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Canada Sights Brain Gain
OTTAWA (CPI - Canada 

a; patently is setting out to 
recruit some of the intel- 
focluals, including musicians, 
among CXechosloiakian refu
gees in Vienna.

Immigration Minster Allan 
MaoKachen announced Tues
day that a tour-man team has 
been sent to Vienna to help 
"especially qualified'* refu
gees who want to come to 
Canada.

One team member is Dr. 
Arnold Walter, former head of 
the Conservatory of Music in
Toronto.

Departmental officials said 
they were not certain of 
Walter's role but believed he 
Would be dealing with people 
in all the arts-, not just 
music.

Die other team members

• Ciechoskivakia's rulers face another Moscow trip. Page t

are Dr. J, D. Babbitt, secre
tary for international relations 
of the National Research 
Council; Guy Gagnon, co
ordinator of biBngualism in 
the immigration department, 
and Dr. Andrew Rosses, of 
the Centre for Eastern Euro
pean Languages in Toronto.

The team arrived in Vienna 
Tuesday and will assist coun- 
selltng work by Canadian 
immigration officers there.

Officials in the immigration 
department said the govern
ment has been criticued for 
not recruiting actively among 
Oechoslovak refugees.

They said the gv'vemment 
felt it would not be approp
riate to da so in the confused- 
situation that billowed the 
Soviet-led invasion.

The situation now is stabfil- 
iied and most of those in 
Austria have decided to kxvk 
A<r a new homeland, the

30.000 Leave Homeland
MUNICH- (Reuters) — More than 

30.000 Czechoslovaks, homeless as a 
result' of the Soviet invasion of then- 
country. now are in Western Europe, 
the International Rescue Committee

said in West Germany Tuesday. Most 
of the refugees are in Austria, 
Switzerland. West Germany, Italy 
and France. They include a large 
number of Jews, the spokesman said.

officials said. The government 
therefore was making an 
effort to explain opportunities 
av ailable to them in Canada.

The announcement did not 
make cl,-ar whether Canada 
also win accept an unlimited 
number of unskilled refugees. 
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sham said after the 
Aug. 20 attack, however, that 
Canada wviuld provide a "safe 
haven" tor any Czechoslovaks 
fleeing their invaded country.

M a c E a c h en's statement 
said 267 Czechoslovak refu
gees had arrived in Canada 
by Tuesday afternoon. in
cluding 201 who came last 
weekend.

By Monday. 901 applications 
had B-en filed with Canadian 
immigration offices in 
Europe.
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B. C. Will Set 
Smoke Limits

VANCOUVER (CPV — 
British Columbia's health min
ister said Tuesday the prov
ince iilans to establish air 
pollution standards and will 
expect sewage to receive at 
least primary treatment.

Ralph Loffmark told the smoking flues we propose to
Associate Health B^g^cf 
British Columbia 
pollution STjmdj|jgWS®*Wii% 

studied, will be straight- 
forward — "But if we see

• ltenwva belief — tax 
bonni. Page I.

OTTAWA (CPI — The govern
ment sees a healthy short-term 
outlook for the economy despite 
fears expressed by the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce, Fi
nance Minister Edgar 
said Tuesday.

He told a delegation from the 
chamber he sees the future 
more optimistically than they 
do. The chamber said there 
may be repercussions in Canada 
this fall and winter from an an
ticipated dewing down of the 
U.S. ec.moiny.

But federal officials believe 
Canada can weather iL 

TAX CITS SOUGHT
The chamber presented a 25-f 

page brief t.i B e n s o n , one of 
a series lie is receiving from na
tional organisations in advance 
of preparing the budget to be 
presented to Parliament next 
nwnth. The brief called for tax 
cuts where possible.

Benson told reporters 
after the meeting he does not 
think the anticipated slowdown 
In the US, will have serious re
percussions in Canada.

Canada, he said, has over-

Dental Care Included 
In MSA ^roup Plan

VANCOUVER (CPV% Medical Services 
Association said TuesdavWs extended health 
plan which covers pres.-. drugs will be
enlarged to include soroe^ntal care.

The prepaid medical plate said the dental 
care will be avaiable Oct. 1 to groups of 10 or 
more which covered HMkgiJitr mir d health 
plan.

New Downpours HU

The extra cost would range from $1.10 a 
month for single persons to 5GD a month for 
families.

Benefits would cover two yearly oral ex
aminations. some X-rays, cleaning and scal
ing twice a year and fluoride painting once 
a year. There would be no limit on extrac
tions but fillings would not he covered.

JZ’

Thames Area Alerted
j LONDON (AP — New down- 

the hesitant period it l««i pours set off alarm signalscome
in the economy last 
early this year, and 
pears destined for 
growth.

The brief presented by A. Olaf 
Wolff of Montreal, chairman of 
the chamber's executive coun-

Coai an Page t

THE

fall and throughout the Thames River 
now ap- valley Tuesday. Some western 

steady Umdon suburbs are among the 
areas hardest hit by fkxxling.

British troops were out in 
force for the third day with heli
copters and amphibious vxiti- 
des.

The casualty list no far: Two 
wxxnen swept away by floodwa
ters and a man who died' of a 
heart attack. aU in the early 
hours of the disaster.

Cyprus Contingent 
Cut by Quarter

GOLDBERG

POLICY

SIX RIVERS 

With six major rivers at
danger levels, more than 1.000 
tnvpi were sandbaggi 
banks at tow spots.

Army amphibious 
evacuated hundreds of 
from flooded homes. They were 
taken to hostels and schools on 
higher ground.

Insurance companies said 
they have already received 
claims totalling more than $2.- 
600,000 and the floodwwters have 

continued ua Page 1

OTTAWA (UPD — 
will repatriate 
quarter of its 
keeping force kt Cyprus next

announced Tuesday.
The announcement said ! 

men from a* ranks — includmg 
a 9Sman r ecomnsssr 

iron — wHl came home 
during the normal troop rotation 
kt October.

The defence department said

move."
The association's anwuTtl 

meeting passed a resiTution 
asking the province to provide 
low-interest toanMm- grants to 
m u nicipalitiesge :required to 
build facility? for pollution 
control.

* * *
Mr. Loffmark said that 

while the B.C. government 
plana "substantial retie!' to 
property owners faced with 
excessive taxes for pollution 
control, the federal govern
ment must give "credit at 
fair rates.”

He said this is because 
Ottawa's baiting of prov 
plans to participate 
Bank B.C. 1ms Jpe' nted 
the province frc5f(Sw| able 
to ensure 1ever Interest 

* *

the reduction made "at the 
request of the United Nations 
secretariat*' would leave S8T 
Canadians stit serving on the 
UN force.

Canadian troops have been 
engaged in peacekeeping opera
tion; in Cyprus since the UN 
contingent first went to 
island m 1964 to cool 
threatened war between Greek 
and Turkish Qrpriots.

The annual "Cost to 
has been set at about $$,$00,000.

At Home
la the tact of a series 

of articles. Arthur 4ioM- 
herg says the IS. posi
tion as a leading world 
power may be tm|ierilled 
by dtsertmlnatioa. pov
erty and v ioienee at 
home, la today 's article, 
which np|icars on Page 
S, Goldberg describes 
how the domestic house 
must be put ta

Inside Todav
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Capital Punishment
Prime Minister Trudeau pretends to 
strangle himself as he puts on tie 
presented to him in Ottawa Tuesday 
night after he received honorary

request 
resolutions 

ites.
were requests 

to set water 
for fresh

iters and to- 
province of 
ware treat-

The assoeial 
wws one of 
passed by

Among 
for the 
quality 
and
stigsticn 
research 
ment methods.

Mr. Lokmark said the 
province is concerned about 
pollution conditions on the 
tower Fraser River. Burraid 
Inlet and the southern shores 
of V&rtcouvtT Islond.

★ * *
We look for a level cf 

treatment no less 
effective than primary treat
ment.” the minister said. 
Plants couldn't be built over
night but deadlines wviuld be 
set and regulations enforced.

One delegate asked about 
financing. Mr. Loffmark said 
the taxpayer win pay in the 
end but the problem is to find 
the fairest wwy. The province 
wvxdd help where mill rates
were excessive.

Volcano Stirs

SAN JOSE CAP) — Renewed 
activity by the Arenal volcano 
kt northwest Oosta Rica sent 
cloud of ashes boiling up 10.000 
feet Tbesday. prompting evacu
ation of nearby villages. The 
eruption followed two stn 
tremors recorded In the area 
Monday night.

Picks Up Tab, Business, Goodwill

membership in National Press Club. 
He wore club’s tie Into House where 
government easily defeated a motion 
of non-confidence.—(CP)

deau Heart Bleeds 
Forde Gaulle, Biafra

OTTAWA TCP)' — Prime 
Minister Trudeau Tuesday 
night accused France of 
"trying to demolish the unity 
of Canada" by dealing with 
the Quebec gov eminent while 
ignoring Ottawa and the other 
provincial governments, tSea 
also Page 7.)

France was using cultural 
relations with French-Cana- 
dians to establish a basts for 
direct ties with Quebec and 
undercut the influence of the 
other governments on the 
c o u n try's French-speaking

Replying on the CBC-TV

interview program Twenty 
Million Qumtions, Trudeau 

saying after the June 
that he would be 

happy to have a meeting with
President de Gaulle.

"Now he doesn't want to
meet me and my heart is 
bleeding." he said kt a tone of

Liberals Easily Win

Non-Confidence Vote

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Tratan's 
Liberal majority government easily won Its first 
test of strength against a united opposition in the 
new Parliament Tuesday night, defeating a New 
Democratic Party motion that accused It of neglect
ing major economic problems.

The vote, on an NDP sub-amendment to a Con
servative motion of non-confidence, was 145 to 1*1. 
Voting against the government were 61 Conserva- 
thes, *'0 New Democrats and 14 Creditistes.

He said the 
government is 
cloister French 
Quebec. The

French 
to 
in 

gow 
_ to

gain respeqt tor French 
language and cuMurri rights 
in every provkrce.

On the question cf ted aid 
to Biafra, Trudeau said 
Canada was doing more than 
any other country to get fxxl 
to the starving refugees. But 
it was being done through the 
Intematfonal Red Gross.

The only alternative was to 
’"shoot and blast our way in” 
and no country should attempt 
that.

"My heart bleeds* for tbs 
starving Blafrans, he said, 
"but there have been civil

Bennett Entertains London 100
LONDON (CP) _ Premier 

Bennett entertained more 
than 100 guests at a Landon 
reception Tue-aiay and said he 
wants to “et'etAe goodwill and 
business'' *■> his province 
here. (See also Page 21.)

That also was his purpose 
during visits to The Nether
lands. Austin,, Spain and 
Portugal earlier in his current 
European tour, the premier 
said in an interview.

He made particular mention 
cf efforts to drum up in-

vestment in British Colum
bia's forest and metal 
resources.

* * *

As part of attempts to 
promote sale of mom British 
products 1 n B.C.. British 
officials and businessmen 
promised substantial parti
cipation in the International 
Trade Fair planned for Van
couver in 197,, said Bennett.

■"Die British government 
promised its fun cooperation 
and British industries win

have the largest exhibition at 
the fair." he added.

Since he came here from 
Portugal Montki}-. Bennett has 
met with George Thomson, 
Britiain's secretary hr Com
monwealth affairs; Lord 
Brown, minister of state at 
the board of trade, and 
Canada's high commissioner. 
Charles Ritchie.

The B.C. leader left Canada 
tor Europe, Aug. 9). and 
returns home Sept 1?.

But before heading west 
i .

again, he plans to have talks 
with businessmen here about 
possible British investment in 
a new copper smelter hr B.C. 
as well as in development of 
other mineral resources in his 
province.

* ♦ *
On the premier's schedule 

too are efforts to generate 
interest among additional 
British paper companies in 
development of British Cb- 
lumbia s pulp and paper in
dustry, along the lines of 
current activities undertaken

in the province by the London- 
based Reed Paper Group Ltd.

Among Bennett's Tuesday 
guests at B-C- House here was 
the Conadian-boro pubHsber 
Lord Thompson of Fleet.

"He's a real empire' man.” 
said the premier about 
Thoms n.

Dorens of other business
men attended the reception, 
as did the provincial agent- 
general in London, Earle 
Westwood, former mayor cf 
Nanaimo and B.C. cabinet

Bulgaria Gets 

Trade, Aid

MOSCOW (AP) — Leaders t 
Bulgaria have come out of 
Kremlin conference with pron 
ises cf new Russian trade an 
aid. a communique said toda;

The economic agreemen 
concern Soviet deliveries of ci 
gss and electric power and ai 
in building chemical and co 
sumers. goods plants in Be 
garia. /

, Deadlocked
NEW YORK tUPIl — Settle

ment of the five-day' strike by 
New York city teachers appear
ed remote Tuesday as the 
administrator of a rebellious 
Brooklyn school district rejected 
a demand to take back 100
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To Iron Out Normalization Problems

Czech Chiefs Face New Summit
Frem AP Reuters 1 will go to Moscow in the next

PRAGUE — The ruling 
Cbmmunist party presidium 
said Tuesday night Czechoslo
vak leaders will meet again 
soon with foreign Cbmmunist 
leaders about problems affect 
mg Soviet-occupied Czechoslo
vakia.

Reuters news agency quoted 
informed souroes as saying 
party chief Alexander Dubeek

tw days.
Reuters said Josef Spacek. a

member of the presidium, and 
Gustav Husak. Slovak Oommu- 
nist chief, sill accompany Dub
cek. The Associated Press said 
unconfirmed reports said EMib- 
cek. President Ludvik Svoboda 
and Premier Oldrich Oernik will 
go to Moscow.

sidium gave no details of the 
forthcoming talks beyond say. 
ins they would take place.

The presidium also issued a 
call to Czechoslovaks who are 
abroad to return home. The 
communique said no one who 
did not break any Czechoslovak 
laws need fear any repercus
sions an his return.

The presidium also reminded

hi Coma

‘Can t Conquer Will to Survive’

Biafra Stays Defiant

Salazar 

Clings 

To Life

Biafrans plan to oast said

From Fam

Slump Fears

Irafoo aaM i
LAGOS - Radio Biafra da- *°

clared Tuesday that "no force 
on earth can conquer Bistre's 
will to survive."

iiw wwaucnsi oen-
anoe even as the stafo- apparent- 
tv was act tor a last stand by
1st spcfj^KTOyi fisairjuis in irw? 
ll-monfii Nigerian avi

Fbtaoatag up
•rnment's an*

day that its troops had captur'd 
the Thafran city of Owem.

have
left to run to.

This
cl their lewder, IX-CoL
Odrenegwu Qjukwu. Ard

• We want the OAU to 
no force can stiffo

BtafraZ aspiration to be sorer- 
and free."

of Biafrans are being 
to a
The 29,000 

mfies held at the breakaway of 
the tanner Eastern re-

_ irORl nXrCiU jMgfTM 
30. 1967, are down to about 3.- 
000.

♦ ♦ ♦
Two federal divisioos were re

ported mewing on Umuahla 
from pointe 30 rades south and 
30 rades north of die town.

Humanitarian angles of die 
attention

External Affe 
Sharp said Canada will 

raise the Biafre queatkn to the 
United Naders if the OAU does

efl. called for sen 
ivsed Canada 
Corp., and a whin 
than a draft bS on tax reform.

Benson said the chant bar 
a-.vMrently 
p retumeH

The CDC—for which legisla
tion now has been drafted 
not yet ftaaRy approved by1 
inet of submitted to 
—is not Intended to be a
corporation vfifich would < 
hack Canadian industry

d
He sees it as an tovestment government to 

corporation which would take the UUfoed States Rr a 
over at least three profitable from Canada's 
Crown agenetae. having a.large hold its foreign exchange re- 
sfockholdeR thud by the gone- serves to a ceding C.MO.000.000.

But Benson said the col- 
tag is mt restrictive. The ceil
ing was agreed to ta 

Later, the government's cam- for U.S. enemptxsis for Canada 
ership wvxikl be dunin-shod as from the American 
shares wvxikl be sold to the to- equalization tax on new 
vesting public, and the board of of

tors
not and a board of dkec- 
ire-aalty appointed by

statement ’ of an agreement the Prague 
leadership signed in Moscow. 

The presidium abo said pre- Reports of a Dubeek rent tal- 
parations must get on for the lowed further talks bxtwrvu So
uth congress of the OCchasfo- vfce and CZechoctovak recre- 
vak Communist party. sentatives on withdrawing Ware

The congress was held under- saw pert troops from I 
ground while Czechoslovak lead- try-.

panyrhhc 
they brake

any-

ers were held captive m Mos
cow following the Soviet occupa
tion on Aug. 30. hut was later

A communique issued after a party members who are aboard declared invalid.
This was one of the conditionsmeeting of the 21-member pre that they are boreal by the,

For Crime with Guns
i

Pretnier Oldrich Ck'rrak met 
Soviet deputy Premier Micbxi 
Leseohko. who arivedhere Sat
urday. the Ciech.isk.wak 
agency CTK reported.

Tbs followed Oertaks 
Saturday with Sonnet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasty

LISBON (AP> — Premier An- 
h«ik. de Ohreira Salaaar chng 
to life Tuesday and Portugal's 
council of state met in emergen
cy session

The 15-member t»<ty. from 
which President Americo Thom
as must draw advice to name a 
successor should Salazar die or 

ecome Incapacitated, con
ferred for two lwurs.

The TS-yearaAd Salazar. Eu
rope's most durable strongman, 
was reported still in a coma hit 
had rallied slightly from the 
crippling stroke that brought 
him cfose to death Monday • 
POLLOWDiO FALL 

Salazar had been on the road 
_) recovery from bead surgery 
following a fafr a month ago.

He lay in an oxygen text, his 
left side reported paralyzed

Three foreign observers, 
a Canadian, met here Tuesday 
to discuss how they cotiM 
fodenl troops ta theta Anal push 
tato file Ifao heartland at Btafre

The three arrived at 
tation of the federal 
to observe the conduct of Its 
troops fofiowing allegations 1 
the Ibos—the major tribe 

be
crimtaateiy.

fo ♦ ta
The

Maj-Gen. WWiam A. 
of

Land Ftsee command and Staff 
College, Kinston, Ont., British 
Maj-Gen. Henry Alexander and 
Swedish Maj-Gen.
Raab.

Other observers are expected 
from Poland. the United Nations 
and the OAU.

There are about 7.000.000 R»v$ 
ta Biafra, the 
region.

Senate Approves Vote
' -4-

On Life Jail Terms
WASHINGTON (UPD' — The was approved by voice vole at as silencers, and to attempted 

U S. Senate, with liberals join- the urging of Sens. Joseph or actual commtssaxi of a vio- 
ing conservatives, voted TUes- Tydings (D-Md.Y and Thomas lent crime. The duration of im- 
day to require imprisonment up Dodd (DCbnn.), both of whom prisonment would be determined 
to life for any person using a are pressing for stricter gun by- the court.
fireorm in a violent crime, from control legislation in the face of On the seccnd day of votne 
presidential assassinahon to considerable opposition. on amendments to the admtats-
theft. The amendment nvxdd apply ^ration's gun control bill. Dodd

The amendment, backed by a to any firearm, including start- lost an effort supported by- 
number of western senators, ing guns for track meets ns well Liberals to strengthen the
---------------- :--------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------measure's licereang provisions.

The Senate defeated. 15 to O. 
a Dodd proposal toBidault Version:

De Gaulle Idee Fixe 

Uranium Revenge

sixth-floor room at the Red describes 
CTOss Hospital on the outskirts 

Lisbon, the city he seldom 
left during his « years of rule.

Despite the gloom of grim- 
faced ministers hurrying in and 
out of the hospital his doctors 
evntinued to issue bulletins that 
retained some glimmer of hope.

PHONED NEW YORK
Two junior officials from the 

U.S. embassy aided one of them 
in ptactag * transatlantic teie- 
phone call to a Mfow neurowa- 
geon ta New Yaak for advice.

After remaining silent rtxtag 
the first critical hires of Sala
zar's setback, Lisbon's cnai- 

the na-

Facts of Afterbirth Explained 

To Mother Who Didn’t Ask
By JOSEPH MOLNEB, MD

*»

Attar a baby ta tarn, dam the 
afterbirth paw by Itself or does 
the doctor have to force it cr 
remove it hbnself? It a piece of. 
the afterbirth is Mt find bos to 
b? removed latar, ta it the: 
djcr.r's foultT

lour

Good
Health

uterus by palpatfon (feeling! 
the abdomen.

tissue
•tat ante part of fo 

placenta remained stuck to the 
uterus wall and was not 
expelled. "Post-parton" merely 
means after the baby has been 
born.

Inspection of the placenta, 
which is a routine part of al 
delivery, may or may nc* give al 
due that some of the tissue has 
been retained. R is not the band

to have returned to Moscow.

gun dealer to remain in business 
at least a year after he receives 

federal Bcecce. Dodd 
this would move against travel
ling gun tfoalers
extremist groups 
members to become licensed 
dealers so they can get their 
hands on guns."

Ballot Meetings.PARIS (API — Georges Bk I Gaulle had once praised Cana- 
dault. former French foreign dian unity and the success of! Public information meetn«s 
minister who served but later Canada lacultural society. on the Saanich sewer consohda- 

in'broke with President de GauBe.| "What happened ta the mean- tian vote will be held at 8 p.m
the French presi

dent's Canadian policy as an 
"idee fixe—recently acqrered."

Bidault said Tuesday de 
Gaulle's enoouragement of Que
bec separatism is aimed at die 
"integrity of Canada 

Proposing that de Gaulle's 
press conference be cempfled ta 
ana volume with an index, foe 

erfiie said de

timer*' Bidault asked at a news Sept X ta Glanfred Elementarv 
conference. "Wicked spirits say school and tat 8 pan. Sept. 36 
the Canadians refused to sell m Gordon Heed Elementarv 
ur.mium to France to make school.
war."

Bidaidt said: "No responsible 
public man in Canada, ev 
Quebec Premier Daniel John-1 
son, has come out for the separe ( 
attan of Quebec tram the Cana
dian federation.'’

Peace Efforts, 
Truce Backed

means. — Mra. CJL.F.
The afterbirth consists of

ASSOCIATED

FINANCE LTD.
SAYS

If You Are A 1

YOU HAVE

POWER
$1000 • $2000 - $5000
Any Amount. . . Any Beason
• Loner Payments
• Consolidation of all 

present bills
• Loans are made in strict

est confidence

by
tag verbatim file (fifioM co 

uniques from the hospital.
The free egression that he

stifled ta his quest tor solvency 
end law and order in Portugal 
seemed also to have sfified sny 

spontaneous display of
grief.
LINES AT BANKS 

But fiiere was a minor display
of panic. Long lines appeared at 
naist of IJsbon's banks, and 
smal depositors were reported 
withdrawing savings.

Evidence of official govern
ment c ncem was the appear
ance of dewens of armed para- 
tronpen at the Ltabon airport 
and, an the part of customs offi
cials, an unprecedented pa 
taking search of afi incoming 
and outgoing baggage and 
freight.

fl

Thames
From Pane

only begun to subside ta a few

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Tentative agreement was report
ed Tuesday night on a resolu
tion by which the Security Coun
cil would hack Ibe Arab-Israeli 
ceasefire and current UN ef
forts to get a Middle East 
peace.

lid the 10 
drfegatkms of 

the 15nation council, including 
Canada, agreed an It, subject to 
their fume government** 
approval.

the birth of the baby the 
rbyttanic contractaans. m fact, 
are the bnpertant motzvatk* 
tor the baby to emerge into the dx-tor's fault when this --ccurs. 
maid. and removal of the retained

Under the stress of these' tissue afterward is not a serious 
repeated contractions, the procedure, although it is a

Students

‘Occupy’

Academy

Emergency processing cen
tres tor dams have been set up 
to pnaids policy holders with 
urgently needed funds.

A general alert was sounded 
tnrougnMit v<uTionag^snire

River iiwftwed its 
banks. The muddy waters were 
reported advancing slowly on 
the ancient university city.

Army rescue teams 
helping villager* along the 
course of the Cam.

Police and rescue workers re
ported some improvement ta 
Kent and Sussex, the two coun
tries which were worst tat ta 
the opening stage* Sunday and 
Munday.

The Medway River 
slowly withdrawing from the 
Kentish town of Tbnbtidge, an 
important railway and highway 
junction? and traffic was begin
ning to move slowly after a <8- 
bour halt.

Swollen tributaries poured

The
made public a strong protest to 
Egypt and Israel that their ac
tions in an exchange of fire 

a the Suez Cana* Sept, 
placed United NatkxM ceasete 
observers *Tn grave and unnec
essary danger" and damai 
UN installations.

The protest letters, issued 
a Security Council document, 
suggested that two control cen
tres, three ohservation pests 
and seven houses used by UN 
personnel had been fired on de- 
liberately.

kasde wtach foe fetussack
grew- The placenta Ex

may cause bleeding.
it

a dis-
re other subsequent 

until it ta taken care

PARIS (UPD — A stubborn
of militant students _____

•occupied" foe Parts Academy imilli «s’of gataxis of water tato 
Fine Arts Tuesday night, de- the Thames wtach overflowed 

manding sweeping educational its banka tato a mmber of sub
urban Lmdun commiatities, in
cluding East and West Moles- 
ley, Weyhridge and Hampton 
Court, where Henry VIH lived.

The greatest

ta attached to ttae wall 
of the uterus. The bbfo procews
begins with rupture of the In aome tostanres. fias eft-r-
membrane, and then foe baby is birfo may be delayed, and foe Nate to Mra. F_V: When the 
born. doctor wfo assist ta its r. j - vagina has been unduly

The cred is tied and cut. The saw. The need tar it usuv’;- ran stretched, it usually can be 
uterus, wtach is a strong be recognized by determining repaired surgically. See your

contracts with.the size and consistency of the gynecotagisf.

ref(xins and withdrawal of pobce
from all French universities.

The group of about 30 students 
hoisted red flags from the tamed 
'beau arts" but police who sur

rounded the left bank academy 
ripped them down.

ftolicc, anxious to avoid a ma- = 
jre new confrontation during the 5 
controversial back-tosschool per- s 
tad, tried to prevent the student 
ranks from
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holiday ever
Como Sunday, Monday or Tuesday ahd «i|9f 3 
nights* accommodation, 3 breakfasts, 2 dinners 
afternoon Isa, nightly dancing and entertainment 
Plus a tree health treatment and your choice of 
18 holes of golf or a curling lesson. All for only 
$40 per person.’ Reserve a special midweek holi
day now through your travel agent

•Otf’Swsow, (toBbto oocRpmcy rate*
Stagta occupancy, *50.
For sexoftad dafioe iccomwoitatilta fo foe New Wmg, 
aM 38 par rooat par afoM.

THE HARBISON
A-Distinguished hesort at Harrison Hot Springs, 
British Columbia.
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A free book- for people who want to go farther.
What happens to your mileage if you drive with worn spark 
plugs? Or a faulty choke?‘Or brakes that are dragging?

Most people don’t know.,

That’s why Shell has written a book. All about mileage.
(Mileage is our business.)

The idea is to help you go as far as possible on every 
gallon of gasoline. That way you can keep your car in top 
running condition and save money.

Mileage is more than gasoline

This book—32 Secrets—tells the story.

There are facts on driving. (Did you know it takes more 
gasoline to idle for one minute than it does to switch ofT 
and then restart the engine?)

There are facts on air filters, tire pressure, spark plugs.

(2) TCP works to keep spark plugs from misfiring.

(3) Butane helps give fast starts. (The faster you start, the 
less gasoline you use before you get going.)

(4) A detergent fights deposits that can build up inside the 
carburetor. These deposits hurt your mileage.

(5) Mixed Pentanes help your engine warm up quickly to 
prevent misfiring, bucking, coughing and wasted fuel.

You’ll get good mileage from Super Shell with these five 
ingredients. Yofi’ll get even better mileage with the help 
of our book.

See a Shell dealer.

(If you haven’t visited Shell before, this would be a good 
time. The book is free. And there’s bound to be a dealer 
nearby.)

(Did you know that a dirty air filter can cut your mileage
by 10% ?)

The information comes from Shell research laboratories, 
Shell dealers across Canada, the automotive industry and 
professional drivers.

A Shell dealer would like to give you a free copy of 32 
i Secrets. He’d also like to help you solve your mileage

problems. > ■< '

Mileage is Am business, too. After he corrects the little 
problems, then Super Shell can really show off.

Super Shell for good mileage

Super Shell has five ingredients for good mileage.

(1) Platfomtate contains petroleum molecules with extra 
energy built into them.

Mileage is our business
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Cairo Strategy

AN INCREASING number of diplomats believes the 
greatest menace to world peace once again cen

tres in the Middle East, and in particular the Suez 
Canal area.

Moreover. some observers feel President Gamal
Abdel Nasser believes his nation, re-armed by 
Communist countries, is sufficiently strong to 
challenge Israel in another round of war.

Writing from Cairo. Gerald Stamp reports it is 
becoming increasingly clear that' officially inspired 
talk in the Egyptian capital's newspapers to the effect 
that a major explosion is imminent is aimed at 
securing the widest public support possible for a push 
to regain occupied territory. It appears to be an 
attempt to create an atmosphere in which war, 
however and whenever it comes, will be greeted with 
patriotic fervor rather than fear.

In Tel Aviv on Monday. Israeli Defence Minister 
Moshe Dayan warned his countrymen to be ready for 
a possible renewal of hostilities in which their aim 
must be full victory. But he was not intimating the 
imminence of any Israeli move; rather a "fatal 
mistake” bv Egypt. ., „

It is suspected that the Egyptian strategy will 
Involve the creation of “incidents" on the Suez Canal 
to prove to the United Nations that Israel's presence 
there creates an explosive situation and thereby to win 
a Security Council order for withdrawal

In the event of non-compliance. Cairo would have 
the justification for whatever action decided upon, 
including “military persuasion.” That, at least, is 
believed to be President Nasser's thinking.

What may be seen as an argument to support 
such a theory is a recent statement by Egypt's 
minister for war. General Mohamed Fawn He has a 
plan, he says, of 'preventive defence action” which he 
describes as a violent retaliation to any Israeli 
provocation.

The plan to trick Israel into some major pre
emptive act is perfectly well understood in Tel Aviv, 
however. and government spokesmen, including 
General Dayan, have expressed their determination to 
avoid it.

Regional Service

r' WOULD BE ONLY an illusion, but Municipal Af
fairs Minister Dan Campbell might almost claim 

to be as good at evoking instant response to his advice 
as he has been in creating instant towns. Last week he 
issued what appeared to be an ultimatum to lower 
mainland municipalities—although he later softened 
it—to make certain services the responsibility of a 
regional district board. One of them was transporta
tion. Two days later, Vancouver city council made a 
long-delayed decision in favor of a comprehensive, 
regional study' to determine the transportation needs 
of the lower mainland, and of transportation being a 
function of the Greater Vancouver Regional District.

There seems to be little doubt that this action will 
lead ultimately' to the negotiations the provincial 
government wants on the metropolitan transit 
systems. The fear in Vancouver up to now reportedly 
has been that getting into the transportation field, 
even in such a toe in-the-water way as studying 
regional needs, would open thcAxir for the province 
to dump the money-losing B.rf Hydro buses on the 
municipalities.

However, in this connection Mr. Campbell has 
stated that the government has no such intention. 
Generally, he has said that the government is 
prepared to discuss financial cost-sharing of regional 
functions if the municipalities are willing to at 
functions to regional districts. Specifically, he 
that the bus systems need more participafipMKy the 
municipalities involved but that the government wants 
to sit down and negotiate a shared and co-ordinated 
transportation program in the,metropolitan areas of 
the province, including transit and arterial planning 
and construction.

- "We know- we have a responsibility too. We will 
financially participate in transportation facilities but 
you can’t draft a formula until you have the people 
sitting around the table discussing the whole 
situation." is one way the minister has put it.

Although Mr. Campbell's remarks have been 
directed mainly to the lower mainland municipalities, 
well behind the Victoria area in conferring functions 
on their regional districts, the message regarding 
transportation comes through equally dearly and 
Importantly in the capital region too. If the lower 
mainland is to have a regional transportation 
authority, the same will be required in the Greater 
Victoria' community.

XMbl-ltxS.

Sealab Looks Ahead. 

To Ocean-Floor Bases
By FRANK MACOMB UR

boned over the Sealab HI div irtg 
area.

The 225-fo’t vessel has wn IS- 
by-55-foot wett amidshtp through 
which the aquanauts and 
equipment wdl be towered and 
raised from the sea floor.

The aquanauts — 51 of them, 
including five foreign navy 
personnel and nine UA. ch-flian 
divers — mil gather at Lurg 
Beach far a week of briefings 
and training aboard the habitat. 
Then they will sail to San 
Clemente Island.

♦ * *
While only eight aquanau't 

will occupy the habitat at one 
time, there will be plenty of -

Washington Calling
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Hubert Humphrey’s Formidable Task
«( McCarthy country 

Thc suburbanites in thia af
fluent cv immunity, with its engendered there may have,
m.idei schools and its high ratio changed this, ns so much was 
of propessive-minded civic changed with the sound and the 
Itsderr. had invested Eugene furv of those tumultuous nights. 
McCarthy witoi their belief In a strong declaratawi by 
the potatoes of idealism. McCarthy could eonceivably

Thev are sitting now in the make a big difference. But 
of their hopes. On the tuning is important here since

By MABqUIS CHIIDS from Scarsdale. N.T.

second oar. the small car that 
rushes the breadwinner off to 
the commuter train to New 
York in the morning, the 
McCarthy flower is fading. With 
the adults the setae of disiHu- 

is the same — greater 
- aa it was over the 

sad fate of Adlai Stevenson. 
The young are numb with a 
kind of disbelief that the system 
could be ao poisonous as it 
seemed to be in Chicago.

♦ ♦ *

pnai toons 
sionais are

by the profes- 
already being

The Democratic candidate for 
the 26to Oongressional District 
which takes in Westchester 
Co unty, Paul Davidoff. 
denounced the Humphrey ticket 
and called on Democrats not 
only in his own district but 
through-wit the nation 
diate “die police brutality and 
the manipulation of convention 
arrangements" at Chicago.

“I believe.” Davidoff said, 
“that the Democrats who sup
ported the McCarthy. Kennedy 
and McGovern candidacies and 
ail of the Republicans and 
independents who worked so 

They have a lot to say about the: hard tor McCarthy must be 
c.ming deepen campaign. Riven a real choice between the

This reporter has taken a N lxon-administratim 
wholly unscientific, unweighted
poll in a slwclangiy small 

At one extreme is the 
ardent McCarthyite who will 
vote far Richard Nixon "as a
protest.” Passionately opposed .
» the Vietnam war he is National Self Interest
convinced Nixon can bring an ■” 1 -------
end to the conflict shortly afteq
his inaugurati.n.

* * *
In the middle ground are 

those who want to believe in 
Vice-President Hubert Hum
phrey. They took heart town his 

speech. Distrusting 
Nixon, they wdi probably in the 
end vote the Democratic ticket.
For the moment the 
generation is having none of it. 
simply refusing to 
Humphrey as an alternative.

McCarthy by a public state
ment might influence these 
attitudes. Whether their hero

Since tn many white, upper- 
middle-class suburbs — Scars
dale doesn't want to be all 

several Negro families 
live here, yet real estate values 
exclude all but a privileged few 

these same attitudes can be 
found. They are worth exploring

The same line was taken by 
16 of the 23 delegates from 
Westchester County to the Chi
cago convention who condemned 

ve raght-atick indecency 
waged, by Chicago's mayor and 
pJice force." This promptly 
drew a response from William 
F. Luddy, Democratic county 
chairman, w)p< called the con
vention one of the most pro
gressive he had ever seen or
read about.

These batde fines are being 
drawn witfvin the Democratic 
party in many areas. They 
underscore the formidable task 
Humphrey faces in trying to 
unify his party, with the task 
growing tougher by the hour aw 
position* harden in public a 
menu. They leave no doubt also 
of the problem confronting local 
candidates.

and the campaign for peace in 
Vietnam and tor a strong 
program to end racial in
justice.” (

I

MAN'S next big venture into 
die depths of the sea. 

delayed mono than a year by 
the U.S. priority demands of the 

ietnam war. now has a target 
date of Oct. 1621.

Something during that four- 
day spread die first of five 
eight-man diving teams wdl 

their Sealab HI habitat 
800 feet beneath the Pacific's 
surface near San Clemente 
Island aU the coast of Southern 
California

Their mission: To remain 
submerged for 12 days, live and 
work under the water in and out 
of their Sealab home as the first
phase of a «Lday project. It is ___ ______________  ____ _____
part of the I S. Navy’s Mart-in- work (upside for those aboard 
d>e-Sea program which in turn the support ship and in the 

linked to the Navy Deep i „ g trumenled surface-to-fia r 
Submergence Systems Project, commuracafaww and medical 

* * * monitoring vans on the deck of
Sealab in. tike the Apollo the IX-501.

manned lunar expedition in the The support ship b being 
U.S. space program, pretty wed outfitted at Hunter's Point with 
escaped the scalpel of federal two four-man dronewyea .Lin 
budget cutters in thus fiscal chambers and a variety of other 
>ear. chiefly because, like equipment. Aquanauts must 
Apcdo. its plans had moved spend (our days m g*. decom- 
beyond the tuning-back mark pressux! chamber after their 12- 
The government already had day undetsea missions — the 
committed millions of dollars to am, period required tor a one- 
Sealab m. day to same 600-foot

The Sealab UI delay from an depth.
originally scheduled mid-19b< V*; ITT tbmII h* * «late ,1968 came no, because of ™ ** *

f • undvrsca experiments in Uher
mability to complete and hahtot *

prototype of these. It is a 
forerunner of long-range navy

navy s
work on equipment and craft 
required far die project. Viet-i
nam priorities got top billing at 
Hunter's Point. San Francisco. 
Navy Shipyard and other instal
lations where the pieces were 
being put together f ir Sealab.

Money w,ise other navy 
oceanographic projects have not

City. The odds at this point 
would seem to be heaviiy 
against O'Dw-yer,

As for Davidoff, he confronts 
Rep. Ogden R. Reid, a Rocke
feller Republican with 
fully cultivated following 
former ambassador to Israel 
under Eisenhower. Reid has just 
returned from a visit there 
stressing the need for the 
United States to authoriae the 
sale of supersonic fighter planes 
in order to restore die 
balance which he said is 
five to one against Israeli 
farces. With a large Jewish vote

The McCanhyites all mean to 
for Paid O’Dwyer who 

won the Democratic senatorial 
nomination as an all-out 
McCarty man. But the Kennedy 
faction is not happy with 
O'Dwyer. Moreover, he is 
■’Phasing Sen. Jacob Javits, who 
holds a strongly entrenched 
position with New- York voters 
and particularly in New York

appeal.

plans to build permanent bases 
on the ocean floor to house up 
to 1.000 men. Naval officers in 
the Deep Submergence Systems 
Project envision as many or 

mis
predict

some day tor asttonauts in the 
regions beyond earth s ahn <s- 
phere.

Dateline: Europe

China’s

Silence
By OTTO VOX HABSBl Rfl

fared as well as Sealab HI.
* * ★

The UA. Navy’s proposed 
oceanographic budget of S230 
million faces (a cut of from $20 
to $25 million, or about 10 per 
cent. One of the victims of the 
economy-dictated stash will be 
die Deep Submergence Rescue 
Vehicle (DSRV', a diving vessel 
being designed to ride piggy
back on a nuclear-powered 
submarine and dive to depths of 
3.500 feet to rescue up to 21 
men from a stricken sub.

Navy budget officers sav the
DSRV project will continue, but fNNCE mOTe ,he in’^rttation >1 
at a stower tempo than had agencies are carrying dis- 
been anticipated. Lockheed Mis- patches concerning ciaMies in 
siles A Space Co.. Sunnyvale. China. The impression prevails 
Calif., a division of Lockheed ^at the Cultural Revolution is 
Aircraft Corp., has a n a v y re>t mded and that die country 
contract to build six DSRVs. be on toe verge of civil 
The first was to have been "'ar- These news stories stem

d;'tnot **s has * stron8 completed tois summer and toe ’nos*y from foreign agencies

A party half-Humphrev, 
McCarthy - 
donkey, half-mythical 
conjured out of high and noble 
hopes — is a strange beast to 
ride into a fierce presidential 
campaign. There is no analogy 
for such a hybrid witoin toe 
party even in the long-gone era 
when W illiam Jennings Bryan 
was losing election after eiec 
bon. As for clean Gene, toe 
hero of toe Scarsdales act 
toe countty, his future is as 
uncertain as ihat of Humphrey- 
But he is not running tor office 
in tois troubled year.

TaiWrti. IMS.
to VnM riaWm «1»ai-li. Ur.)

half

other five by 1970. hence they must be taken with
Budge, troubles and Vietnam * Rrain °f saK-

priorities have delayed deiiverv Much more significant than 
of toe first DSRV until next stree* f«<hts between Red 
summer at toe earliest and toe Guards as the strange silence of 
last of toe six no earlier than Poking leaders. They have 
1972. never been talkative, but two

■ * . . Jdeeadesof communism in
China should have taught us 

The Sealab III habitat, pies- that periods of absolute silence 
cnby undergoing shallow-water are regularly fallowed by a
drydock fasts at Hunter’s Point, 
w-ill be moved by barge to Lxig 
Beach for a week of final 
outfitting and provisioning before 
being towed to San Clemente;

sensational announcement.
to to to

Mao Tse-tung’s regime 
concenfaafad mainly on

Island bariy in October. By toon to
toe instrument-laden support 
ship, a converted landing ship! w,ve he-n 
medium rocket iLSMRi named 
toe Elk River but now desig
nated toe K-501. will be posi-

Why Asia Did Not Condemn Moscow
F there is a single thing that 

characterized the reaction cf
virtually every AsUn smte to h,^ made ln Asi, w,U not be

compromised by the 
Slovakia, it is pragmausm pvems ,n Eastern Europe.

J? J«P"» “ contoxnra moves to
The idealist kxJong for r^ lraprT,Ve relations. So are 

^Stogapote. toe PhH- 

t

By .ARTHUR C. MIU.ER from Hoag Koag

based 
siderationsj 
law or 
sovereignty is 
vain.

With only one or two excep-

nobie
s international 
for national 

left to look in

lippines. Thailand, India and 
Pakistan.

Curious Decision

ris NOT IMPORTANT that Mr. Francois Doriot 
is a Fiench-oom separatist, or that he may be a 
friend of the man Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau has 

labelled "an agitator” and an intruder on the 
Canadian political scene, Mr. Philippe Rossillon. Mr. 
Doriot is a Canadian citizen—since 1958—and 
therefore entitled to receive a Canada Council grant 
for research if he qualifies for it in other respects.

It is not important that Mr. Doriot. although he 
will not deny he is a member of Mr. Rene Levesque's 
Mouvement souverainete-association. dedicated to the 
division of Canada, accepted employment with the 
Royal Commission on Bilingualism and Bieulturalism, 
Which was conceived as an implement for unity.

What is astonishing, however, at a time when the 
Canadian gov ernment is searching for every possible 
means of trimming its budget, is that the Canada 
Council still has funds for a fellowship for such a 
purpose as that upon which Mr. Doriot will be 
engaged.

Mr. Trudeau has found it expedient to deny 
federal assistance for a winter works program, but the 
Canada Council, in Its wisdom, has generously alloted 
Mr. Doriot a 84.500 grant to study at the Sorbonne in 
Paris the sea traffic between the French Channel 
ports and the St. Lawrence settlements in the 17th 
and 18th centuries.

Research of less consequence to the nation would 
be difficult to. imagine. The decision of the Canada 
Council suggests that some competent authority take 
,a long, hard look at its policy and practices, because 
the study of such trivia as that on which Mr. Doriot is 
embarked hardly merits encouragement from dwind
ling public funds.

*'"■ “The function of the Council is to encourage the 
ails, humanities and social sciences in Canada.” 
according to Ottawa's definition. It requires more than 
the average imagination to fit into such a pattern the 
trade of the French Channel ports two to three 
hundred years ago.

has 
the

atomic carriers, 
.usually reliable 

toe advances 
Tokyo

China wiH have 
itinental bal- 

by 1972.
nean toat In the 
it future Peking

wiH test its new arms, which 
will be recorded by other states 
and made known to the public. 
It wiil act like a bombshell. ,ha 
more so since generally m 
sufficient distinction is made

contact with the Soviet Union.' between toe testing of proti- 
Manila is not expected fa arxi industrial production,

jhp establish diplomatic relations in
toe near future; it is, however, 
expected to promote greater 
economic and cultural ties.

Like tiie other traditionally 
anti-Gxnmunist states in Asia.
Thailand maintains its firm
commimtent to toe ideals of hava'here the repetition rt tiie 
"free world.” Yet it also wants profound impression made by 
a share of toe economic cake ,he speech of General de Gaulle 
The Russians have been only dissolving toe National 
too happy to oMige.^Trade Assembly. It was, one wiH 

place remember, preceded by a 
Kalis- mysterious trip that made h’to 

nist policy las, yiear and to clostyl amount of 4Bviet aid.'**'*5 pJitical enemies and the 
establish diplomatic ,relations apparently for industrial pross believe that toe president 
with Moscow. projects. of tiie French Republic would

* ★ to I to to *
The Soviet Union also has set’ recipients

XX assistance, boto n-sponded to
winmn4 Jxussian arc m* e c .creasingly in evidence. ' he mvastoo of Ctechoslovak.a

The Philippines, perhaps n’t

taking a different look at
Russians.

Singapore and Malaysia have 
had to set political considera
tions aside when faced with 
economic realities. Since 1961 
tiie Russians have been the 
principal buyers of Malaysian 
natural rubber — tiie country 's 
chief export item. Moscow also 
purchases large amounts of 
Malaysian tin. This economic'

When the news breaks, it will 
considerably’ enhance Red 
China's prestige. The impact 
wi'l be increased since the event 
will follow- a period when 
Peking seems to have given 

of weakness. We may

For Japan, the prospect of
come ou, for Humphrey is Rons, the reactions of Asia joint vxnftires — particularly in

still uncertain. Bu, he did. tois reflect the special interests of timber and mineral exploitation "le-l" Mal?vX”' to have’"ta
r^pOr1eL convinced, faro rtxse staw-s in eitoer maintain- nt soviet Siberia is too attrae- abandon lts strlct «nO-Commu- ^Mfowing toe offer
weeks before the Chicago eon- Jng good relations with Moscow tive to be clouded by political
veotfon make a pledge of sorts or in carrying .on tistahlished considerations. In the pas,
to toe front runner. As arguments. The general impres- couple of years, furthermore,
tecounud by one of Humphrey s son to be drawn is that Soviet there has been growing contact

he said in a talk m,crests in Asia will not suffer between toe Japanese and Rus-
wito Humphrey: unduly’ because of toe invasion sian peoples. An air link be-

’You're giing to win the of Oechoskivakia. A number of tween Moscow and Tokyo has 
nomination. I know toat now. I Asian nations publicly deplored been established.
can’t declare for you at Chi- toe Russian action; few openly In South-East Asia, the stri- 
cagb. Because of my following condemned it- ldeMly anti-Commufiist states of!
I'll have to wait for a time." Over-all i, would app>'ar that Singapore, Malaysia. Thailand wishing ,o be left behind, has!

Chicago and toe bi,farness toe recent inroads tiie Russians and toe Philippines have started recently began moving into

“Can’t you read? That’s my sunset you’re {minting.”

resign. Thus his "no” had a# 
tiie potential of a nuclear blast, 

to to to

The Chinese leaders are g.wd 
psyehcivigists who have learned 
their job in ihe course of an 
uphill political Struggle- Their 
present silence thus justifies the' 
assumption toa, they an- pre
paring sometiiing big. This is 
what other nations sh xild 
understand in time, si as pit to 
be taken by surprise.

muted, self-serving state
ments of neutralism.

The usually adroit fence-sitter 
in the Sino-Soviet dispute. North 
Vietnam, responded in surpris
ing fashion, ,finish no less 
motivated by srif-interest.
Hanoi promptly endorsed the 
Soviet action in Czechoslovakia, 
showing little concern for the 
problem of maintaining a happy 
balance between positions that 
satisfy both Moscow and 
Peking.

to to to
Periiaps the North Viet

namese leaders, displeased by 
a d inlerruptions resulting from 
C h i n a’s Cultural Revolution.
have chosen to hook their wagon; laji-The League of Nations 
more firmly to the Soviet horse admin„, the V S.S.R.
OertaWy Mosc-w is better able Mrs, WorM War 
io pjRide ihe material ass.si- ago Eri(ish
ance ttaiiu, raqu.ros. 3„, 4(h Ann(ps stonnpd

InMlof toeseuistances toro. !Hindenhui^ n occupv ing 
^‘n1,CJ^THnS G-mpiro; in toe BalkamCthe

,‘Oi Allies attacked near Salonica to 
ha,w proved of greater value;than toe more esoferic political!1*" Bn,1>h f°rc<’

by aa« FriHwra w.i

Today 

In History
By THE CANADLAN PRESS
1931 -Japanese forces invaded 

Manchuria. I

issues brought into the limelight ta **
by Moscow's acti ms in Eastern «-*«**•*.
Europe. Soviet ecotrmtic Pene-.

re- ,ration of Asia in recent years. 5ero"“ " ”” " r 
as testified by the Asian re-

Twemy-
five-years ago today —in 19C- 

s,wnse t> toe invasion of ,hc fiTs’ On^'^PAiutlt de- 
Czechoslovakia, would seem fa s.tipyer- HMCS Micmae - wiP 
have paid off handsomely in ■jumv,icrt at Halifax: German 
P’lmcal dividends f-vr Moscow. ’rwX's flcd frwr Sardinia under 

, lorxs—i attack of two Italian dtvtsions.
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De Gaulle’s Foreign Policy Aim: Empire-Building
French foreign policy has 

been officially defined by the 
new government as combining 
Independence with solidarity, 
principles broad enough to con
vey almost any meaning.

As applied by the republic 
under President de Gaulle, they 
have been interpreted in West
ern diplomatic quarters as mere
ly a cover for empire-building.

The solidarity which Foreign 
Minister Michel Debre empha
sized in his first outline of pol
icy under the new government 
of Premier Maurice Couve de 
Murville has virtually no mean
ing in the North Atlantic alli
ance nor has it much strength

faith.
mam

Great Society Not Sufficiently ilust
And Justice Is Still the First Cry of People Everywheri

-Funerac-chs|li

By HAROI.I) MORRISON front Paris

in French relations with its 
neighbors.

In reality, the emphasis is on 
independence—almost a form of 
neutralism which carries with it 
the dangers of isolation. De 
Gaulle has antagonized a num
ber of old allies, such as Brit
ain. United States, Belgium and 
Canada. Even has relations with 
West Germany under the treaty 
of friendship are conducted with 
evidence of mutual suspicion.

His foreign operations still ap
pear to be based on attempts to

extract from the Western world 
islands of French-language ad
herents that can become linked 
with Paris and thereby add to 
the stature of France.

But the weapons at de 
G a u 11 e's command have 
changed. Before the riots of last 
spring., his policy of pushing 
back the botaxlaries of French 
influence included stability at 
home combined with a hefty 
treasury and a smooth diplo
matic machine displaying both 
subtlety and skill.

That diplomatic machine, in
cluding what are alleged in Can
ada to be "provocateurs" and 
“agents," continues to function, 
and in attacking that machine, 
Canadian Prime Minister Tru
deau may have grabbed a tiger 
by the tail.

W fe fe
But the other weapons have 

been weakened. De Gaulle no 
longer can count on domestic 
tranquillity despite his utter
ance that any further rioting 
will be duly crushed. The work
ers have demonstrated they will 
be content so long as they get 
higher wages. And de Gaulle 
appears to be complying with 
those demands.

This payoff and the preceding

riots have eaten into the French 
treasury. Reports current in 
Paris suggest the French franc 
is iq deep trouble. It has come 
under foreign attack and the 
central bank has txen forced to 
support it daily. .<^r^

Another factor is de Gaulle's 
age. He will be ?S in November 
and he seems to be in no hurry 
to name a successor or a retire
ment date.

* * *
French internal stability will 

depend to a great extent on 
events in the next 12 months. 
Sharp economic or political jolts 
could bring new chaos affecting 
Franco as well as those islands 
of adherents that seek support 
from Paris.

0,0 VOU KNOW?
"e farnfliar 
CUs<oms an<j *be m.—
^kgious

Editions ’n”y
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The fine.*npvt <^ts Do more 
*n fact- less at

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ★ *

By ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG

Unless the United States puts its domestic house 
In order, its position as the leading world power 
will be imperilled. ‘

It suffers at home from the 
evil and sickness of racial 
discrimination against blacks 
In a world community in 
which whites are a distinct 
minority. v.

It tolerates Islands of pov
erty in a domestic sea of 
affluence and in a world m 
which the overwhelming 
majority of nations are poor 
and the rich are few,

* * *
American poor are dispro

portionately non-white and 
this i nler-relationshep is 
apparent for all the world to 
see.

The UK suffers from an 
Increasing alienation of its 
ycung people and is too prone 
to blind itself to the fact that 
this may be because of their 
virtues rather than their 
vices.

Americans have built great 
cities, but are abandoning 
their centres to squalor and 
decay,

* * *
They have raised from the 

soil a bountiful harvest, but 
have not mastered the way to 
share its benefits fully with 
the rural poor.

They h ave mistakenly

assumed that domestic ills 
wkl wait while they set the 
rest of the world right. But 
they have learned from civil 
disorders and wide-spread 
violence that they can no 
longer delay needed domestic 
reforms.

* ★ *
Americans desperately 

yearn for restoration of law 
and order, essential in a 
democratic society dedicated 
to liberty under law. But they 
have ignored the basic truth 
that whenever legitimate 
grievances go unredressed, 
confidence to the law declines 
and instability and violence 
•rise.

The U.S. Is a great society, 
but it is not sufficiently a just 
society. And justice is still the 
first cry of people every
where.

* * »
The U.S. has tried to cope 

with its ills with inadequate 
measures, although we are 
told an high authority that the 
cure will require a "commit
ment to national action, com
passionate, massive and sus
tained ... (and) new atti
tudes. new understanding and, 
above all, new will ... from 
every American."

THE
» GOLDBERG |
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A house not in order but 
divided cannot stand before 
the world as the exponent of a 
dynamic and progressive 
foreign policy.

J * »
Therefore, the US. must 

put first things first and give 
first priority to iU neglected 
domestic concerns.

This is not to say that no 
progress has been made. 
Much has been done in the 
enactment of law’s that govern 
education, jobs, housing and 
civil rights.

These laws, courageous 
judicial decisions enforcing 
the promises of the Constitu
tion. and strong executive 
action in support of them, 
have strengthened the country 
far beyond the immediale 
domestic concerns which 
prompted them.

The same is true of the 
economic system founded on 
private business and free 
labor which has yielded such 
widespread benefits. Thereby 
the U.S. has set an example 
of which the entire world is 
increasingly aware.

But M is because of the high 
expectations aroused by these 
achievements that the world 
community cannot understand 
the fsikri to deal with the 
deep-rooted evils of society on 
the grand scale appropriate to 
the size and capacity of the 
U.S.

These evils were not 
created yesterday, and there 
Is no instant cure for them. 
But it is no longer acceptable 
that they be treated "with all 
deliberate speed." This for

mula, rationally conceived 14 
years ago, has been distorted 
to justify todefinite and pro
tracted delays.

Fortunately the ills are not 
Incurable. There is still time 
to undertake the massave 
remedies which must restore 
the nation's health.

In his Inaugural address. 
President Kennedy declared 
his belief that: "K a tree 
society cannot help the many 
who are poor, it cannot save 
the few who ate rich."

* ft *
He was talking about 

foreign affairs. But his words 
apply to the domestic society 
as well. The United States 
must never be allowed to 
become as DhratM warned 
that England was becoming a 
century ago — two nations, 
one rich and one poor — or as 
the UK national advisory 
commission on civfl dasonden 
warned ttas year, “two soci
eties, one black and one white 
— separate and unequal."

* * *
In previous articles, I have 

written of priorities for UK 
foreapi policy. X has oblige 
hens throughout the world 
which It must continue to 
meet, oblgations to defend 
vital totnests amt allies, and 
obligations to help alleviate 
the ravages of poverty, 
vation. and disease in 
devetoptog nations.

But at fid^aam time that 
these tarrigrflpabcy priorities 
tnhto. it must be recognized 
that fife highest priority of all 
is to perfect domestic society. 
This, more than diplomacy or 
guns, will ensure its 
place c( leadership to the 
world community.

WELCOME!

Future Anyone's Guess
t

Newspaper Advertising Offers You 

ADDED SALES PUNCH!

W. Welcome ROMA'S FASHIONS
to our area... another tine store joins the growing
list of better shopping at Eddy's corner.
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Portugal Must Decide 
After Salazar, What?

By JAMES R. WHITE (ram Lisbon

When 79-year-old Dr. Antonio Salazar, un
opposed prime minister of Portugal since 1932, 
underwent the other day a delicate head operation 
for the removal of a blood clot, the event revived 
the speculation: After Salazar, what?
Since he first entered the 

Portuguese government 40 
years ago the schoolmasterly 
professor of economics has 
dominated Portugal What his
torians will say of his steward
ship lies in the future but two 
things are clear: he saved the 
country from bankruptcy ami 
will, as promised, vacate his 
office a poor man.

* * *
In the picturesque fishing 

village of Nazars I once saw 
a gaily painted fisherman's 
cork food-container inscribed:

"God In Heaven. Salazar on 
Earth." Many fishermen, 
peasants, illiterates and semi- 
literates, clasSSls for whom 
Salazar has done least, look 
thus upon their patriarch.

Forty years of political and 
economic stability in a one- 
party state have benefited 
Portuguese industrialists, busi- 
nesmen, Salazar's political sup
porters, state and municipal 
employees. But Portugal's 
youth, with four years of com
pulsory military service ahead.

i.
I
0

THE PICK OF Punch
part in Africa, may be less 
content.

Speaking of the time when 
he will no longer rule Portu
gal, Dr. Salazar has himself 
said: "The man doesn't mat
ter; the system will go on."

In 1961. when revolt broke 
out in Portuguese Angola, 
later to spread to other Afri
can possessions, many of 
those who had gained iriffct 
from Salazarism, seeking to 
hold their gains, decided that 
their leader had outlived his 
usefulness.

But for the astuteness of the 
prime minister a planned mili
tary coup might well have suc
ceeded in April of that year. 
The conspiracy was never re
ported in the censored Portu- 
guese press.

At that time two leading 
Portuguese bankers tqjd me: 
“When Salazar goes there will 
he chaos for two or three 
weeks. Then the army will 
take over as they did in 1926."

Four yean ego I reported 
that Salazar, following mili
tary success In Angola and 
economic concessions both at 
home and in Africa, was more 
firmly In the saddle than ever. 
He has remained so.

* * *
I said that when Salazar 

goes the communists, despite 
yean of persecution the only 
organised opposition, might 
make a bid for power. Equal
ly likely. I wrote, Portugal 
might find itself under a gov
ernment of the right such as 
Europe has not seen since 
IMS.

Today the color of Portu
gal's government is anyone's 
guess. The last bid to over
throw the Portuguese govern
ment by force was made on 
New Year's day, 1962.

Within hours 20,000 of Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco's 
Spanish troops were massed 
on the Portuguese frontier. 
For, though the revolt appear
ed non-communist, under the 
1911 Iberian Pact, the two 
countries pledged military aid 
should either ba threatened

X
Actually, it’s more Italian 

than it looks. Italy is fa
mous for beautiful perfor
mance can. So it isn't sur
prising to see another new 
shape worth looking at and 
owning. Now, if you still (in 
the backof your mind) think 
of Italian cars as small, un
derpowered, chunky square 
boxes, you better take an
other long look, then look 
again.

The Fiat 124 Sport Coupe; 
has Gran Turismo stamped: 
all over it in styling. And; 
the performance and han
dling of a genuine sports car . 
to match. \

The entire car, for that \ 
matter, is something to see. 
Every inch of styling, out- 
styles a lot of the more ex
pensive G.T. types at twice 
Its price. (Just $3545*)

“Got any gas — straight cash deal — no strings?

PAG EL

It doesn’t 1
Italian.

The inside is as beautiful 
as the outside. Padded dash
board; wood-grain panel- 
ling; racing wheel; tachom
eter; central console con
trols for ventilation and 
heating; plus variable speed 
windshield wipers. (And 
the list of extras included 
without cost, goes on.)

Four, deep-cushioned 
contour bucket seats sur
rounded by space to spare.

And we mean it's a real 
4 seater. And from every 

there's a clear
view of what's up 

front, to the sides 
and behind. See 

it for yourself, 
i'll know

what we’re talking abouti 
Performance?
Another beautiful story] 
Power cornea from a

ninety-six horsepower en
gine with twin overhead 
cams, 5-bearing crankshaft 
and an aluminum head.

TransrnissioTi is a 
beautiful, smooth all
synchro 5-on-the-floor. 
And when you want to 
stop. Four power-assis- 
ted disc brakes do.it 
smoothly, evenly and 
fast.

Go to your nearest Fiat
Dealer, have a demonstra
tion drive in the beautiful, 
new Fiat 124 S.C You’ll find 
that action
speaks louder 
than words.

•Pika F.OK Wcttcni Rxt o( Eotry.

The 124 Sport Coupe. 
The Performance Car by Fiat

r dakr about tha Fbt Oicrms Drihwy Au.

VICTORIA

BRIAN HOLLEY MOTORS LTD. 750 Broughton St 884-1161
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LBJ Endorses Humphrey 
With First Solid Plug

WASHINGTON TOPI) 
President Johnson Tuesday 
Issued his first ringing en- 
djrsement of Hubert Humphrey, 
fix- president. urging the Demo
cratic party to "win this one for 
America" b v e 1 e cting 
Humphrey to succeed him.

* * *
Johnson's declaraticn that. 

Humphrey's victory in the 
presidential campaign might 
"mean the difference between 
world order and world chaoa"- 
was his first public partisan 
wvrd since he routinely' con* 
gratulated the mminees after

national cart- sent to the Texas Democratic t 
party* convention in Austin in, 

said the banner 
carried into the 
'asks every hand, 

battles of 20 years. I have because it speaks lor the 
watched him give his courage, bravest and highest of all our 
commn sense and compassion hopes. It says: Win this one for 
to the cause of America.”

The statement came while 
Humphrey was partrayed in

the Democratic 
vention.

"Hubert Humphrey is a I which he 
fighter and a patriot," Johnson Humphrey 
said. "I stood beside hint in the campaign 

•!a

several pulls as dragging behind 
in his race with Richard Nixon 
and, in one pcW, even trailing 
George Wallace in electoral 
votes.

The White House issued the 
text of a telegram the president

America — all America.'
♦ ♦ ♦

That choice or words recaBed 
Nixon's remark in his address 
accepting the Republican nc«n- 
ination at Miami Beach: "Let's 
win this one tor Ike!” — former 
president Dwight Eisenhower 
who was gravely in at the time.

I ask you to give the same 
loyalty to Hubert Humphrey.! 
that he has given to the L 
Democratic party all his life." 
Johnsctt said.

"I ask you to week as hard I 
for him as be has worked for- 
America. I ask you to give him | 
the same strength that he has 
given me ...

"A Democratic victory this,I 
November can also mean the I 
difference between werid order I 
and world chaos. Unless we T 
Democrats unite "to heat"apt [ 
lead America. America will! 
never have the vision to heal | 
and lead the world.”

Westview Auto Clinic
Ltd.

TRANS-CANADA HIGHWAY AT TILLICUM

s_„5 BUMPER TO BUMPER spg5
”6 flUTO INSPECTION $B

WITH VERY LATEST EQUIPMENT

U..S. Warning to Russia^

Intervene—and West Acts
WASHINGTON (AP) Soviet 

military intervention in West 
Germany "would lead to ait 
immediate allied response" in 
accordance with the North At
lantic Treaty, the state depart
ment said Tuesday.

Robert J. McCloskey, depart
ment spokesman speaking oni 
behalf of the U.S. government.! 
made this statement when com-: 
menting on a Soviet mte cf July 
5 to West Germany. .

There was no explanation of 
why the United States was res-, 
ponding now to the action taken' 
more than two months ago. 1

The Soviet note raised the 
possibility that under two arti
cles at the United Nations Char
ter the Soviet Union could use 
farce agaipst West Germany.

★ * *
McCloskey's statement said 

that in the U.S. view, neither of 
the UN Charter articles "nor 
the two together give the Soviet 
Union or other Warsaw pact 
members any right to mtervvne 
by force unilaterally in the Fed
eral Republic of Germany."

The French government has 
taken a similar view.

The U.S. statement said;

"If despite ibis the Soviet, 
Union or other Warsaw pact 
members should intervene by 
force unilaterally in the federal 
republic, that act would lead to 
an immediate allied response in 
form of self-defence measures 
pursuant to the North Atlantic 
Treaty.

"There can be no question of 
the validity of the North Atlan
tic Treaty under the UN Char
ter."

The two articles referred to In
the Soviet note deal with "en
forcement action" which can be

U.S. Sending 12,000 
To 1969 NATO Effort

undertaken by the UN to main
tain peace.

No such enforcement action 
shall be carried out without the 
authorization of the UN Security 
Council. Article 53 says, "with 
the exception of measures 
against any enemy state . . . 
against renewal of aggressive 
policy on the part of any such 
state."

* * *

Enemy states, the same erti-1 
cte specifies, are those which 
during the Second World War 
were enemies of the signatories', 
of the UN charter. r~

The West German govern-,| 
ment has termed the Soviets '! 
cited provisions of the UN char-1 
ter "obsolete" and American | 
specialists agree.

WASHINGTON (CP) — De
fence Secretary Clark Clifford 
said Tuesday night 12.000 U.S. 
troops will be sent to Europe to 
take part in NATO military ex
ercises next year.

Clifford clarified what he 
termed a misunderstanding of

earlier remarks which reporters 
took to mean that the U5. 
would send to Europe between 
20.000 and 0.000 troops for the 
aKiance manoeuvres.

in his deriving statement, 
the secretary said the higher 
figures referred to the total

Democracy Safeguards

Thieu Hammers Out 
Viet Peace Terms

number at NATO troops expect
ed to take part in the exercises.

He said the NATO exercises 
were originally planned for late 
next year but NATO is consider
ing moving them up to early in 
the year.

Clifford said there are m> 
plans "at this time" to 
U-S. forces on a
basis in the wake of file 
invasion ot L-xecnostoYUua.

. any price. It merit be just and 
guaranteed, protecting freedom.

warned those who want to end! 
the war in Vietnam that his '
government s formula tor peace BlDOHIST SQUELCHED

It was toe first time Thieu 
specifically warned Vietnam 
doves not to deviate from the 
government Kne. It eras ap-

formuta for peace which the parentiy intended to squelch the 
government is pursuing.” Thieu efforts of “soft line" advocates, 
fold the graduating class at the among them militant Butkttust 
Vietnamese Naval Academy in groups who recently asked 
Nho Trang. permission to send a

"Although we went peace, we delegation arouad the wortd. 
do not want to accept peace at The Thieu government's main 

conditions tor peace are file 
withdrawal of North Vietnamese 

from tie South, a 
ation of Viet Cong guerrilla 

Ivities and constructive tafia 
between North Vietnam and the 
Saigon government. It opposes 

. , talks with the Viet Cong's
.1 S'! I nil NaHoml Liberation Front and

ZlCIAI/ft me formation of a coalition 
___------------  gpvennrnent.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - njQHTS RESUME
Supporters cf Red Chinas bid

By AP. AIP
South Vietnamese President ‘

He discussed the exerct 
after day-long meetings wdto toe
Senate appropriations commit
tee which is considering file 
S72.000.000.000 for defence 
passed by. the House of Repre
sentatives last week.

The U3. earlier withdrew 
34.000 men from Europe for 
reassignment ba the United 
States with the understanding 
they would return Bar the exer
cises.
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is the onb' acceptable one 
“We cano.it accept'

proposals from any individual 
or any group other than the just
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Red China
jravitit

Sponsors 
Action

for a United Nations seat have 
declared in a memorandum to 
the UN General Assembly that 
favorable action is absolutely 
and urgently necessary to order 
to strengthen five authority and 
prestige of the organization."

The mefijforandum. made 
public Tuesday, accompanied a

Meanwhile, United States 
connaissance flights over the 
Hanoi area started again last 
Saturday after a 15-day break.

Since Saturday three alerts 
were given to Hanoi because of 
the flights. AU were cf short 
duration, and no anti-aircraft 
fire was used.

JX^its^^se^tSover to. wtsfie of North 

China representation quest: vo 'ictnam.. 
which has been before the UN
since 1950.

Sponsors of the request are 
Albania. Algeria. Cfimtodto. 
Cbngo-Brazza ville. C u ba, 
Guinea. Mali. Mauritania. Ro
mania. Syria and Southern 
Yemen.

No Progress 

On Pueblo
WASHINGTON (AP) — Anoth

er meeting between U.S. and 
North Korean offidali at Pan- 
munjom has brought no break
through toward release o( five 
crew .4 the spy ship Pueblo, the 
U.S. state department said Tues
day.

The two sides met lor two 
hours and 43 minutes Monday, 
but department press officer 
Robert McCloskey said he had 
no progress to report.

Oil Discovered

LONDON. Ont. (CP) — The I 
Free Press says oil has be 
discovered in Lake Erie near 
the Ohio international boundary 
couth of itort Burwell.

RANUESS At 
In South Vtafinam. about 380

North Vietnamese regulars 
o verwhefined a hatilt weary 
battalion of South Vietnamese 
government rangers Tuesday, 
but another government unit 
avenged the defeat in a bloody 
day-long battle 10 milea south of 
Da Nang.
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MILNES LANDING ELECTION TONE 
For the terms ot office expiring December 31, 1968 and 
for the year 190.

MacDONALD.

STEPHENSON.

CLAUDE
RR L Vic.. B.C
6676 Goodmere Saw Filer
Rd.. Victoria B.C

For the term cf office expiring December SL 1968. 
Sanama Other Name SeaMroee

ANDERSON. ROBERT J. 2321 Sooke River Personnel 
Road. Vic.. B.C. Manager

FTITON. RONALD E. 6470 Sooke Road, Radio, TV 
Victoria. B.C Service

Such Poll will be opened at the foUontag places:
Jordan River School Shirley Community Rail
Port Renfrew School Sooke School
Saseenoa School. ».
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GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AT VICTORIA. B.C. THIS 
16th day of September, 1968.

M. E. Cblclough. 
Returning Officer.
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Differential OB Level 
L. Rear Axle Seal 
R. Rear Arte Seal 
L. Rear Axle Big.
R. Rear Axle Rrg. 
Trans. Oil Leak 
Trans. OQ Level 
Oil Paa Leak 
He Rod Eads

Brake 
L. Frefitt Wheel Bigs. 
R. Front Wheel Brgs. 
Upper Control Anas 
Lower Control 
Left Bal

Flex

eXqc WHEN NECESSARY REPAIRS cSSk SC95 ARE DONE IN OUR SHOP $C95

All Cars Inspected and Repaired in onr Shop are Driven through 
Government Safety Lane by Ourselves at Oar Expense and Onr 
Time. We Guarantee Safety Lane Sticker will be on Your Wind
shield at no Additional Cost for Government Inspection.

nwnMwnm

OPEN 25 HOURS DAILY

Appointments-Phone 385-5412
ALL DAY-ALL EVENING

(Monday Through Friday)

Please Phone for Preferred Time

SEVEN APPOINTMENTS PER DAY
8a.m., 10a.m., 1p.m., 3p.m., 5p.i 

7 p.m., 9 p.m.

cano.it
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Benson's Budset Beliefs Canadian Cars Cheaper
Milk Boom and Feed Slump For Careful Shopp

OTTAWA tCP' — Finance’ 
Minister Benson Tuesday reas
serted his belief in . modem 
budgeting principles ^spending 
in bad times to stimulate the 
economy , and taxing for a bal
anced budget or better in goad 
times.

He said in an interview the 
government is already well 
along in drawing up its spend
ing program for the fiscal year 
starting next March Si, and its 
projecting its kmger-range 
snening plans five years, into 
the future.

VoZi/ig Overhaul 
Favored 

On Aussie Line

The finance minister has said finance minister1 just a day1 
he plans a balanced budget this after Prime Minister Trudeau 
year. He plans to present Ins was heavily criticis'd m the 
budget to the Commons' next Gmuncns by David Lewis, par- 
month. thottgh a date hasn't liamentary leader of the. New- 
been fixed. Democratic Party, for taking a

He said during the recent 
(dectian campaign it would re
quire only some small adjust
ments in tax atjd spending plans 
to achieve a balance.

The 196S-69 sptnding esti
mates. tabled in Parliament be
fore dissolution last spring for 
the June 25 election, have been 
revised and a new bonk will be 
tattled in the new Parliamen
tary session soon.

Benson was asked for his i 
view on suggestions that gov-' 
rinment spending shouljt be 
closely geared to the country's 
gross national product.

He said he would not hesitate' 
to increase spending and inject 
new activity Into the economy i 
when it showed signs of going 
into a slump.

This adheres to the Keynesian' 
principles of economics.' 
expounded by the late John:
Maynard Keynes. British econo-i 
mist, in the late 1930s—the prin-i 
ciple of pump-priming in, hard’ 
times, and dampening down the 
economy wiien it gets overbeat-

Ottawa-Paris Heat 

Cooled by Trudeau

OTTAWA tCP) — H you shop 
carefuRy-, Trade. Minister Pepin 
said in the Commons Tuesday, 
you can buy some makes of 
cars cheaper in Canada than the 
same models in the U.S.

"Where? \\here?" shouted the 
opposition.

Pepin said in reply to David' 
; Lewis, XDP Parliamentary i 
| leader, the difference in Can
adian and U.S. car prices under 
tile «uM agreement between the 
turn countries has been reduced 
to about three per cent from 
eight t*er cent.

PRICE INCREASE
Lewis said Chrysler of the. 

V.S has announced an increase’ 
in 1969 car prices and asked 
that Pepin ted tlie Canadian 
subsidiaries of U.S. firms not to 
increase Canadian prices.

Pepin said one purpose of. the 
agreement was to narrow the 
price differences and this had 
been done ha a great extent tn 
the last three or four years. 
Some cars now were selling at 
the same prices in Canada and

the U.S. and some Canadian 
cars were cheaper.

When the opposition de
manded “Where?" Pepin said 
he could not give the places.

Lewis- asked if the Commons 
was to understand the purpose 
of the agreement was little

more than that t’.S. prte* 
increases should be a little 
bigger than Canadian price
hoods.

Pepin said results of' the 
ag -cement have been concrete 
and the performance is ex
pected to continue.

Chryslers Price Boost 

Smaller for Canadians
WINNIPEG tCPV — The pres-'Tuesday its U.S, prices for 19)31 

idem of Chrysler Canada Ltd. cars will increase about SSI <m 
said Tuesday jhe prices of his each vehicle or 2,9 per cet . 
company's 1969 Canadian cars _ . . . . . , . ,
will not increase in percentage Toighant said the total del- 
terms as much as the 2 9rer l»ts-*rtd-cents

/Vian nrtisAC rs^n
cent-mcrease announced on n ’-reys.er prices might M 
American models. «>»«♦> •» «* increase but

Ron Todgtiam of Windsor, Increase would
Ont., hete to meet with Chrysler **' sn’aBer'
sales representatives, said he He said the Canada-US. auto 
could not announce details of agreement has contributed to 
the 1969 prices which were relatively small Canadian 
scheduled to be released in Price increase.
Windsor ioday. "We re slowly closing tha

Chrysler Gtrp, In Detroit said price gap," he said.

Foes
Join

Hands

Benson was interviewed; 
after a delegation representing 
the Canadian Chamber of Cbm-, 
merce presented a brief saying 
expenditures of all levels of gov 
ernment should be restrained 
"so that on the average over 
the business cycle they grow 
preferably not as fast as—but at 

’ any rate no faster than the 
| growth of the GNP,"

This view was put before the

Commons 

In Brief

Canadian 
Tenders 
Rejeeted

MONTREAL «J»1 - 
spvkesmim for Canadian Pacific 
Steamships said Tuesday two 
Canadian firms had submitted 
tenders to budd container ships 
but were rejected because their 
costs were too high.

The sfattiesman did not identi
fy' the tww Canadian companies.

CP Ships anncunced in be
lle earlier Tuesday the com
pany tatR begsn o)> rating ever 
tamer freight service en the 
N<rth Atlantic next April as the 
first step tow-ards full eonver- 
sret of its package, torigbf fleet 
to c.mtainer ships hy the end of 
19W.

The firm's ships will be built 
bi Britain.

rnent A Canadian adaptation of Aus- 
very tralia's system would mean 

compulsory collection of a card
------ signed' by every eligible voter

giving name, address and occu
pation; the establishment of a 
central Kst in Ottawa and in 
each federal constituency, and 
hiring of a permanent staff to
add or take off the names of * R M

Canada 'VH not hest-gtpNe to vote. wte to pIace thp Kafran q(jps
The report says this system |ion 5,.,^ ^c VN

would enable absentee voting, ^ticn^ jo not take the initiative, 
including maded balloting. An He w immediate Cana-

jestiniated l.M9.000 mote eke- dian acbo„ without 
start tors among them people inh-ts- thc for
nly, pttal and living away from mwf
other .^ t-^ * • Freshman New Democrat
cross vole if they chose. 'Mark v>)kyj
caned * * * I West urged a national office for
crstal Castanguay's report ended a education. It would help estab- 
more two-year study designed to find lish some uniform grade and 

out if Canada could reduce the subject standards across Can- 
225 length of campaigns and in- ada, handle education issues at 

d in crease the voter turnout through the international level, make 
ar of improvements in registration grants and coordinate research, 
aught anil ahsentee balloting. • Conservative Jack Homer.

Gistonguav said surveys-in «» Alberta farmer, roasted the 
Britain, France, the U.S., New Trudeau farm policy. He said 

Frac‘, Zealand, Australia and else- farmers have been hurt by a 
>*«- wdwte show voluntary registra- combination of bad weathpr and 

non of volets would create policies t^Aipsing of
iraelt. major problems. federal farm improv cm^t loans.

Voter apathy causes few to njL
!n!ar register or correct registration V
n Inr voluntarily' between elections.

' ' \\'i,'!'. one is cal) si "a- rush ,o BBBMBjBBWBBBjl
____ get changes made :s t w grva: mBBKITBHBI WMH

to handle properly tn the time

The report said a Canadian 
! operation on the scale of 
Australia's would involve at 
least 2'» to three times the 

' Australia cost.
In a Canadian context, the 

mvwlified Australian system 
vv-oukl need a premanent stiff of 
609 • or TOO. eomtvared with a 
c urrv-nt permanent electjltvil 
staff of 22. to collect more than 

. 11.000.000 signatures and keep 
them up to date continuously.

BUSINESS
E\'KRY CAR MI ST BE 

SOLD AT OXCK

OcwDplete Services are included in the prices 
quitted fee funerals at Chaplin's. There are no 
extra charges made whatsoe\'er.

Fevililies te Jt.wxfJe fc«f/i large 
anJ small funerals

Snixll ctxxigh to personally look after all your 
requirements." *

Chaplin’s
FUNERAL CHATEL

Servtwt \ h-toria Eaniitiea for i» Years 

MSS FORT STREET

BACKACHE &
BLADDER IRRITATION

caneiacrc »n.- foetbor interfoe burnini: or ttchmc urination nlKht considers any further interior- >n4 secondarily-, you may lose
epee by France in Canadian sleep and have Headache. Backache 
Avaeiv-Iio i older, tired, depressed. Indomestic affan'S. such cases CYSTEX usually beinrs

----- —- relaxing comfort curbing irriut-
Ma vt d r a t t o ,n< «wns in acid urine and auk-klyONT R E AL » — Ka »*sin<pain.G«icrSTKXaidru«»u. 

Presse quotes Jean de Uphqws-I Advt.

W ith Deep Regret we 
announce the passing away 

of our Associate
Mr. J. M. JOHNSON

ETTEMA REALTY,
180'i COOK ST, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

Budget Rent-A-Car rents 
first class cars at Bridget prices!

Our newTele-Reservation System 
will save you up to 40%.

Budget now has booths in 25 major Canadian airports. Our cars? Complete with 
power steering, automatic transmission, radio, proper insurance.
Budget rate, too. In most of our cities. S7 a day and 6e a mile for a fully equipped 
Inipala or other fine car. Chexelles? Just $6 a day and 6« a mile.
Pay for only the gas you use.
Before yon go, let us call ahead for you to any Canadian Budget Rent-A-Car 
office. Clip this listing. Save ap to 40%.

a«x- m-ma
D »r» UM1U
FT. WCWURRAT W

LaestwA «Me- Ifije

IETMRRIDCL 4* 
U-.oc.Hi A.t*. 
Aw*.Ut 4WS 
tl?4» AvtFveS. 
©ar. WWto 

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
CAWHUi 

RIYLR6M 
J.V-'Tvee Rtft

MANITOBA 
wmwtRLc .-i< 
l»t l Ai»*»t 
Air*. UMl*
S w C»r«e< i««e*e« 

AlUwaSt 
©araXMSSI 
fbee A«e A Bern St

rtttntcroN MF eAatuk* A»r*. 
Aw* JS7-J2M 

1’arM St.
DaTaV2?«M

R»-S1 loaUecAMt M. 
© »r» Z2R-IJW
NOVA SCOTIA 
HALIFAX M?
HhMot Kl ArtMlt

E>nsM«. HI
Air*. US-UIR 
TRIS Rayon Awl 
©«rw «$S-MSR 

ONTARIO 
R'LIFNUC U1 
XN FrettS? 
rMoeXI-UCQ 
FT. WILLI AW *7 
I (koto* A»rt««L 
Atr*. «2 ySO 
IPS. War St 
© »r« u:
©UELRN US AnS A«a»
Bwwta-xVR

4X3 tttt 
CNVotkSt.
r«r«
OAmmiE uc

Rotr SthM HMRI 
OTTAWA US
VpifiMs 1st ! AieR. 
A«*t. u:-i<n 
USSworwtSLV. 
D at a JSM»

1P$C#W*»K

QUEBEC 
■OWTRLAl '
|B»«tr«jd Int I < 
Air*. tX-WU 
lUt&r St DaT. S3S1X 
©UCRLC CITY 411 
Air*. UMRM

SASKATCHEWAN 
RLCIWA m
Fp< -4 A<f*rt
Aw*. U2-V9I 

Ave A 
BfiMdl St

©•r.k'txrt
SASXATOOR M« 
Aw*. (Awwct ItM 

ta •«<•)
ltt Awe S.

©«r« JM M3

aau*.»

Starts T oday
Jmi.malt.t.lkiwm.

Far Frit TcMtematiaas—
Caaori: Coavt-to- Coast IU.S.A. 
Hawaii,' Mexico, Caribbean,
British Isles, Europe—call the 
Budget Rcot-A-Car office in jour city.

Victoria. British Crlumbia 
Pbaaa 384-5525
ail Itonglas Street 
Airport rhone 696-3131

H’^elvntifi iWoy/ei, 38M522. CehWe HUI. Dun, an, Cmtgrv. Cn# Mends. /«d«n
fvtvn, Zrnifh 6>44 tToll Free). Slerr kemsW 9:30 e.m. te 6p.m. £mi»ij shopping rhursdapt 

and Jnaaps ‘ftl 9. Clued A/ende>.
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Your
Banquet Brand Bel-air Frozen

Food Bill is

Frozen Dinners
Beef. Chicken or Turkey. Quick to 
prepare, just heat in the oven. 11-ox.) 
Each___________ —------- --------

49c
Snow Star

Ice Cream
Creamy and Delicious. 
Choose from 
Vanilla, Strawberry. 
Chocolate. Neapolitan

3:49c

O’CEDAR SQUEEZE MOPS 
ZOOM-ALON6 DUST MOPS

s2.99O’Cedar. Replace your 
brooms and mop now for 
fall cleaning.
Your Choice  ____ :—

Fruit Drinks Ki’E* 3 - 89c 

Green Peas 55T 4 - 79c

... 35c

12-oa. tins — t for 89c

89c 
•1.25

Criseo. Special offer. Qg

lia______63c
Cheddar Cheese
Safeway i

Qnaker Oats 52 

Luncheon Meat

Cake Mixes ST 2,,Asst'd. 19-oa. pkgs.

Crisco. For fine 
3«. tin -Shortening 

CoekingOil »-o». bottle 

Corned Beef

oik 10%
French Maid Bleach lM-oa.

plastic

OFF
Reg. Price

85c

This Week's
Health and Beauty Aid Feature:

Hand Lotion

99‘Jergea’s. For softer, lovelier 
With free

bottle

Toothpaste Super sixe tube 99c
Deodorant 5T* 79c
Baby Powder £22*49c 
J Buds   45c

hibe

Cotton Swabs.
Package of 90............. ..

Bromo Seltzer Fast, pleasant
■e bottle____!.

Listerine 14-<w. hottie

69c
89c

Cream Pies
Premium Quality. Banana, Chocolate, 
Lemon, Coconut or Neapolitan. Pull 
14-oz. Each___________

39
Dare Brand

Glen Valley

Dessert Pears
c Serve chilled and 

topinxl with Snow 
Star Ice Cream.
14 fl. ox. tinsf 2,.39

Lucerne

Assorted Cookies

Cupboard Pack.
Pack ’em in the 
lunch box, munch 
’em after school.____'

2 99c“Pkg. "

Taste Tells

Cream Corn
Choice Quality.
A favorite vegetable. 
Tender and flavorful. 
14 fl. ox. tins_______ _

4,69c

c

Orange Juice
Sene chilled for 
breakfast.
Tastes tree fresh. 
Quart Carton

- 2,.,69c
* 100% WHOLE WHEAP OAF
* MILK LOAF — Write i Brown

* CRACKED WHEAT LOAF

Skylark Fresh 

16-oz. loaves.

Your Choice

Hawaiian Date Cake 22^*: .... .....................59c

Macintosh

Apples
Okanagan. Commercial Grade. 

Crisp. Sweet and Juice

s
Lbs.6JS1.00

Tomatoes
California No. 1. Red-Ripe and Firm.

APPROX.

■
I
I■1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

No. 1 Quality

Dananas
, firm golden trait. 

Make a Banana Cream Pie.

2’/2 l 39c I 4 us 59c

Holland Bulbs
Arriving Now at Safeway. Fine Quality Asserted Bulbs. Plant New 
far a Beautiful Spring Barden_____________________ ________ __ 89

’ «de>*wi

Onions

Local,
Bunch
Delicious•WnallVU Vne>*
and Tasty

Fresh

Carrots and Beets

2 bunches 19
G.E. Shadow Baa Zee Zee stainless Steel Ajax 2 Palmolive

Light Bulbs Toilet Tissue Paper Napkins Razor Blades Detergent Beauty Soap

45cPackage et S bathe “V» rS~..5Ss Manne irarm aaa s,v|mv A^WVb
2 for 39c 59c Special Offer. BA00 CWWFw

rLiLlb

Add Flavor ta
No, 1.
ad Slews.

2„ 39CnUis Oimis 52*^.. 2m, 29ci ■»« .5pm. ^iw 5p,

c

Parkay

Velveeta Cheese I Margarine
Kraft

Kraft.v*o Mmatr. Lwa. Ha. ..
Easy be
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Lower SAFEWAY
Town House

GrapefruitJuice
Sweet or Natural. B
Serve Chilled. K
48 fl. or. tins W ' jflr

Safeway Coffee
All Purpose Grind.

Colombian Coffees. jfl

1-lb. bag ---------- ---------------------------

Casino Tea Bags 59'

Altasweet

Golden Honey
. 4 20c

For Breakfast Toast HHI K ■ K
and School Lunches. pIlStic^B^F

Green Giant

Niblet Corn
Fancy Quality. A if J fl
Tender Sweet “... WfoiO#

Clark's

Variety Soups
ASSORTED

• Maakroom • Cblckea W
Rice a Chlrkra Noodle
• Cream Chicken ■ ■

• V egetable Reef W ■
a Scotch Broth

Asparagus Tomato f
and Reef Bariev Onion
• Conaomme IF01. Ua WM 1U1 Av

Taste Tells

Green Peas
Choice Quality. ^^H KT
Assorted Sizes.
Garden Fresh Flavor.
14-fl. or. tins ■ TOl

Glenview

Seedless Raisins

T" ^70Australian. J K
For Cakes, Cookies. Db/y* K
Raisin Pie, Etc. ■ ■‘o ■

Empress

Pure Jelly
Grape or Crabapplo V p _
Serve in sandwiches 1
or on toast.

24 fl. 82. jar .

Hear B.C. Lions Ploy-by*Play GFAX Radio *
Dial 1070 Victoria

Presented By

SAFEWAY and this lineup of quality products: Heins 
Pickles, Colgate Dental Cream, Snowflake Shortening, 
Puritan Stews, Kam Luncheon Meat, Chunking Chinese 
Dinners. Omo Detergent, Zee De Luxe Bathroom Tissue, 
French Maid Bleach, Hl C Drinks.

Featured This Week: PURITAN STEW'S— QQc
Puritan Beef Stew, 15-or. tin_______________ __ ww

supert Beef Steaks
EXCESS FAT

REMOVED^ BACK IONE BEHOVED

* Sirloin ★ Rib * Club 
Cut from Top Quality 

Grain-Fed Beef.

Government Inspected.

Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb.

I Piece Side

.Bacon
' ‘ Devon Brand.

Government Inspected.
i » Whole or Half Pieces, lb

Side Bacon SWTiS"*v mdO».»«'Ai m MO" **>■«

89c
x_.r-

Economy Brand

Beef SausageCJ
Government 

1-lh. package 
lVs-lb. pkg. 95e i.

Beef T-Bone Steaks S
Government Inspected.
Canada Choice, Canada Good. Lb._____

Porterhouse Steaks S
Beef. Government Inspected.
Canada Choice, Canada Good. Lb._____

Beef Steakettes“n1 (LX 89

Young Turkeys 

Young Ducklings

Froien Fresh.
Government Inspected. 
Ave. 6 to 10 lbs. Grade...

Brome lake Brand. 
Froien.
Ave. 4-414 lbs. Grade ...

Aw. 53* 
A,,75

<a?THE COLUMBIA 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

19 Sections

Skinless Sausage'
Government Inspected. Servo 

Fried with Eggs. 1-lh. Pkg. ... .
■er<" ■op— ‘*>1

Sweet Pickled

Cottage Rolls
Maple Leaf.
Vac Packed |L f%
Halves___

Dinner Hams Maple Leaf. $d OQ
Boneless Cooked. Lb. _ _____________  I w
Bologna S.'m^."'^39c

Weiners SCJCt..'....... 49c
Cooked Ham Maple Leaf. QQ
Sliced. 6-oa. Pkg.................................... .. 09C

1
i section one <
IE!
L Oaoaf'MCaMaMtxy'*- a I ny******** ****** ***
" ‘ ”” 1

VOLUME 3 
NOW OU SALE 
EACH...............

Plus an Attrac
tive Binder. The Best One 
Volume Encyclopedia. Buy 
a Section a Week.

HtlNZ

KETCHUP

sr 3 79c

HEINZ

SPAGHETTI
la tomato aaoce.

r 2.45 c

START

Orange Crystals
or Orange Pineapple or

t=“4»89c

CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE 

ss 75c

MELOGRA1N

WHEAT PUFFS

sr.“.85o For thia, flows. 

Ua ____ ______

AERO

LIQUID WAX

89c

CREAMETTE

Cut Macaroni
Family Sloe

4 lb. Ba<79c

JACK’S)

Cheese Twists
Ideal TV 2.69 c

SAFEWAY
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED

<•
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ll.iRR} AOUNG's Business

Toronto Industrials Stocks Roll 

To New Highs 

In Fall Push

Closing .4 rerasesMaher 
Maher pr 
Maiawr In
M U Gard 
MU M:Ua
Maritime 
MarKha>ra 
Marfchro w 
Ma»'
MRPC 
Met S?«e» 
Met Sloes p 
MaS X" <7 n 
MGFM 
Mill MrMl 
Minduatn 
in « u < 
M'<i*kUl A 
M <*P«n H 
M.xUes 
M <nhri pr 
‘ M>«U TtM 
M.wr*

The Canadian newsprint in- the subsequent move to liqui- 
dustrv was thrown into con- date the bunk, 
fusion Tuesday- when Canadian
Interna tiunai Paper announced 
it was. increasing its price by $5- 
a ton to its N trth American
customers, _____- '

The nxwe c a nt e at a time 
when newsprint pnxiuction ex
ceeds demand and a number of 
companies are working below 
capacity. i

Canadian International Paper.’ 
the largest in the country, said 

|the increase was made because 
otf increased costs and explained 
the last rise of $3 a tun was 
made in March. 1967, and'since 
1967 the cumulative increase on 
newsprint has been less than 
one per cent.

MBA TON

Quriatwiw in cents unless marked X. 
■ - iWd W. xd - E\-di\ kiend. xt — 
Rx-rights. w-Ex-warrants. Net ehang* 
is hx<n wtfvkms board-lot ctoiing sale.

NEW YORK (Dwr Jritril 
» ladnMnaH ... Wrax. «|
*• Balk ........... 13X.U. «j
IS I tilt be. ....... ISEM, rt
4i Stocks ...... 3BS.il, aKXA}4tr^ W

Okw* M
Fam Ray- 
Fed Grata
Fillings

A^Cuma St 
Ai-^nquin 
Alvan 
Alcan pr 
AJum.n pr 
Almtn >
A 7 g .
Angl*-c pr ' 
Aftf GT J9A 
Anthes A 
Angus 
Arsx 2» t> 
Argu* R pr 
Arcus C pr 
Asbestos

*» $?'» 
•» tn 
r* •«»
«» »:«•* 
a »i«\ 
*>
»» »15k
« »n
» 324
[•» »l»H 
< j*t
n» t\i
10 »w 
•wa

»p
hem. np 
HMJ. ap 
iiSt«soft

F eetw ’d 
Fraser 
Frviroan 
Frvehauf 
Gall Ml Im 
Gen K»ke 
G Develop"' 
Gen iXstm

G Wate 
G.’.vh Kn a 
Goodyear

mgnest level Tor over 2'» years.
Industrial volume . was the 

largest since January.
Imbrex pained V» to 14\. 

Imperial Oil 1-S to S0»,. Dust- 
hatje. IS to 23 V Wddwood IS 
to IS, Canadian Industrial Gas 
IS to 1SS and Koffler Stores S 
to 37S.

Wajax dropped 2S to 28S 
Nomiala IS to MS. Dalc^Rcws 
S to US anil Kalcunbridge S' 
to 93S.

Among Ute most aotlve 
stocks, Towers Marta jumped 45 
rents to $1.50. Security Capital 
H S to OS and Hardee Firms 
15 cents to 97 cents. Great West 
Saddlery fell 1 to 14',.

Among mint's. P.ittno n»e IS 
Io 14. IXmic j 7, Camihell 

ftfoAUDe™“*'

MONTREAL 
M ladastrial, 
IS I tilitiea .. 
7 Rank, .... 
* Papers ...

New York 
Markets

Lucky STucrt 
Ltttoa
McO lXu<U*

G M.kax A 
G Mckav R

GL 1* wr 
G\ Capital 
<4 W l.if»
G WSad 
G WM C^a 
G’rvhnd 
Gua n«» 
HauUe 
Mani Cat> 
Han) Op A 
Harvey* F
h«\U n
Hawker S 
Ha» t*va

RACM 
ftahama 
Mk V 
Rank X 
Rartaet' 
Ra> Mil 
Reavyr YANCOeVF.il The higher price ts kt be xaaa ritrm 

effective next January and it OwUn 
wdl bring the New York price xnwnraa Air 
kt $147 a ton. *££

Other .Canadian newsprint | 
companies including MacMillan Awm 
Rled-'t Owttar. . Abittbi and- 
Omsotklated Bttth^M. said they• 
were consnictyg^j^ht' actito taws'"4 
taken by OP. An Abitiubt 
spokesman said the an-Rumwsta 
twuncemcnt "dropped in our c>2n»* 
laps tike a bombshell." Chctswa

The questi at is whether CIP 
can make the price stick w>th 
so many producers kxtking for c.sS.: 
new markets. kt»«

r] tVW-S Data
!or.»ui rink

CRI MIUJNC. EMPIRE
The walls of the empire built r^pST*" 

by Montreal financier Mary 
Masson Bienvenu are shady but FWn-titM 
surely crumbling. oJo’™*

The man who won control of <>n Powm 
the Bank of Western Ctnuda

Wi.lS ap$.M 
7M.4A o« 147 
14703 ap ,CI

». . OFFER BY li.8. FIRM 
L.. V Nytronics Inc. of Alpha, N.J., 

has ramie a bid to take over 
LUX Radio Engineering Products, a 
li^ Montreal company wltoswaltare* 
*»■»' were listed earlier this year on 

the Monheal Stock Exchange. 
4*h! Nytronics will offie 1.41 of its 
*>w) own shares for each REP share, 
*T> and the formal offer is expected 
vs , I shortly. Nytionics trades on ihe 

American Stock Exchange alxtut 
,* • $30 (V.S.I while REP traded at 
5,^'Montreal Tuesday at $41's. 
® u I rep directors say they extect 
JR kt recommend the offer be 
g» accepted.

«I nMk '-J
. SH1NGI.ES POPVI.YR

s»>« • Conditions are booming for 
Ihe shingle and split shake 
industry, according to Virgil

S'. Peterson, secretary-manager < f 
2? the Red Cedar Shingle and 
tx\ Handsplit Shake Assoeiat en, 
g'*l which holds its annual meeting 
ao» this week in Seattle.

Peterson said that usage of 
«shakes and shingles all over 
oe. North America was growing and 

members of the Red Cedar 
sav. Association are going into their 
’h 13th consecutive month of heavy 
«"t demand with no letup in sigitt. 
5s The demand for shakes- and 
J»- shingles is expanding from the 
p residential to the commercial 
» I and apartment fields.
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Toronto Oils
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CS IMu 
C’IXm 
C K\ via* 
C IkkkM

EOP Citex .4lit'»d
VANCOUVER EUP Oxttr.'s 

led the industrials luglter with 
a gain of -•>(, kt 38, while Ncvat 
cvituiued its n-covery rising 1>, 
kt 354t. FMd'a was up >. at 
15’s, Isit Great Natkatiil. heavily 
traded, lest 05 at 2.20. Weklwviod 
and Scott Palter both added 1.

t 'XtsviiHl.it'xl Rcxs|sir on its 
uranium prospects added .25 to 
1.40 among mines, and Chast' 
Silver Aiklrit ,31 to 1 79. I^vtton 
was up ,28l at 2 20. Elscwherv 
mines wx're mainly lower.
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.VVOt IVtmo 2JM» 23 22S 3 With bdllkTUPlVV WXXX'cdinCS’GtlWwtIYvAIy I'M* DM 1M IU ♦» M' . “ . *7 7 ,iVtivtj 13 1.* J22 ♦ t aipainst his central hnWmgSR o •« S ;S Is Z’i «~y Conxiraticn K^cwr 
.wds, TtW' ss m 7* -« de Montreal. I”™?.,. ,,

rb tc; s, sc.An interim trustee hr the'
Savw TM.W MS X3» SO . » dolt'll til,-o K'lders hus twon '"*•"* ”»»<Trwa twins,' set . s ocxxnture tvuo, rs nas been „ »,
,- cm att' ao «o «s +>s tximutated bv the Roval Trust ’-e itoe-ert
F CaRW W 4X» 325 Jrt» 315 — 3 Ev ’n*v Rfw €? » » ~ i ™ Hninncd b\ the ^lebcc Trt
wi£; S2 ri jJ -? -,*• Superior Oxert Mlowxng a de-
S^C sSSisit » ». 1 fault in the trust deed. 532*u,w
w IM w 3HW a» re ?«s *,« cawrr Alum
WccCta, sa w sw s» _o HEARD NEXT WEEK

lwnwe- rt Tmwwr sa«w. The Royal Trust has taken 
Th» T.wmu 3,-ck Fx, 'xne» hu hem possession of some of Foneier's 
£7^ and has hkxl . potion
JS2a^S22’rt'Si 2£a^2*t2 *.*'u
uw ,mk- atantwew turmv isnwt. be heard Sept. 34. 
u» tsoMim^r urn Kvtkrtr, yyj^ Bienvenu ousted fellow
co& t««> » s« st i i financier Sinclair Stevens from
l“os« *s n> uT4 * 1? — i die Bank of Western Canada, he
Mm - r?>' i m 2?* ir * hastens! the resignation oT
X UKM 37 M MS rVkYwaa. ••Par*m smk $s TH ts — l J&wies Coyne as 'gsfcMK and
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U ehhrtntd Climb*
MONTREAL (CPI — Indices 

climbed k» record levels for the 
second consecutive tniding ses
sion. * —e—" , I

Weldwviod climbed 1'* to 18*». 
Canadian llyxlrocarbons 1>* kv 
22's, St. l-awTetice Cement A 1 
to 23‘» and Great Lakes Paper 1 
to 18**. Wajax lost 2'* to 29>», 
Levy 1 to 29 and B.C. Telephone 
1 to 61.

In senior mines and oils. 
Dome Petroleum fell Is* to 77>a. 
Noranda 1 to 53»* and Home Oil; 
B 1 to 28. Imperial edged up 1 
to 60's.

Chrysler Stam/s Pat
NEW YORK (AP>—The stock 

market continuixi its upward; 
stride on moderately heav>4 
volume.

Prices opened on a mixed 
note ami generally turned 
higher in early trading.

Motors showed little reactkwt 
to President Johnson's adnxxu- 
tkm against price increases. 
Chrysler, whose 1%9 models 
will canty h-gher price tags.
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Vn Whurn 
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V SeriBMts 
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Versatile 
VersaiiJ A 
Vie G Tt 
Vulcan 
Maiax 
WaintxNY O 
Wa»k g*
Wat GM D 
WcMyaywI 
WVstc'si 
West Ind 
W*es; lnd A

Active Stocks
New!
On*the*job
coffee
break!

1«W Boeing
I l’l9w Wilco Chem 
7-MBWt Pm Am 
liTMOSM nu X J. 
U25flP Marlin Mar 
USSMGlen AM 
l'tswi cal Fni 
HtSTP Nat Gen 

Own ix»ta ww» VN Tank 
««« Rnrih^xi

MOVTWKAL 
22M» Cvunm HoMhan 
JO® Bk of Mcntreal 
IXSIT Glengair 
2052T Vaa Dee H <* 
iMSS Blue ftwii 
1*** Rad - . Eng 
13215 Otn Impl Rk 
72?« WHdwwM 
I1G« M wse A 
1«SS» Spartan

ESTATE
AUTOMOBILE

Owucd hy the latk Sylvan 
T. MacCabc

1H3 Cbrytlar H«« Tartar
Four-door hardtop—Power 
Steering. Brakes. W i n - 
(dkwvx. Scats; 27.000 miles. 

One Owner
Contact Alloa Mactior
Ran. saw; It I Rea. SM-aafRToronto Mines

Unlisted Mutual: BondsX Ha.-ri
X Rriov 
X lmpetal 
N Kekw* 
NhM*1 3
X Mvlama

X Que Rag) 
Mek Rim

fcArm« 
bask* 
Nivrbeviu 

Nviriex
MoctlKaL___
N CUkbtm 
Xtirth Exp 
Xodhgat 
M Rank 
N Rv.w^v 
X«jr$S‘ Caa 
X Brauc 
Obaska 
Obnen 3 
Ql*m*ka 
A>Vl',All 
Pamour 
Palin,' . :
Pve E\n 
Park O«w 
Pine Prim 
Placer 
INjre Pa> 
PtW Ra<U 
Presfun

Xorew a
N«re\ 35
Nunn Island m 
\ « 7em ra*l 1A 
Najin p«etfk' ri

GW Maori 
Giant Yk 
Gtenn Exp
GAddray
GridnmAkwtd
Gradvw*
Grdroy
Grandue
OWf. L
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He.Avtvkay 
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Py aggM
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<5 Matigm)

Radhve
Kaxruek
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She^r

Insurance Is Our Business, Not a Sideline

lYMura 
Chnstina Lal 
Caarta 
CPvAla 
CWYrianrt 
C-«vvU prud 
Cooper Gt 
CreM Vent 
Davis Keaya 
I latex

Langn 
LeHch 
LL l-ae 
Lnraori 
Lriivicrt 
Macassa 
Maediwi 
Malart ie 
Man Rar 
March am 
Maitm 
Match
Hfind
Maybrn 
M Artam 
Me Inijr* 
McWal , 
M*mll 1 
Mela Vran 
Midnm 
M« Or 
Mogul MW 
M rineu p 
M Wr CM 
MUT Mi 
New Alh 
New Rid 
Xea Cal 
Newecaix 
X GoMyw

ShS Mg 
West Min* 
Witew
WMnxy
Windfall 
Wn r 3 
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Yk R 
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Yufcva C

Egg Market (A U.S. Company!
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Lodge Weekend Winner Nets Limit of Coho
37.7,1 Ncrm Kewalyk. IMP Vista HeUtaM 

42 4. Nahmita Bay, »rlp Teaaer.
45,0.; Bub Harrison. 404 Mrtdranv, Ml, 

Nah mini Bay. SuiP T«f«sw
559, Lloyd Moor*. Youbtxi; 45% Kahmut
jo o • B^ed ^Bwtman. SfWW.“ Wa$fclnftenj 

, 30.S. Nahmita Bay. whole herrint
jiR Wally LUehfirtl Seattle. Washtnsuwtt 

37.8. »1% NahmM Bay. Strip Tenw
mj Or. W. D. Marshall. 415 Foul Bayj 

41.% Nahmita Bay. Strip Teaser.
Ivan Koppel. XM2 Firs! VajRfuwrt 

54 % 41.% Nahmlnt Bay. AlaskaO1 
Tony Reeve. Nahmita Lodge; 52% 

Nahmint Bay, Alaska.
Frank Goring. Barrie. (Marks' 50% 

Nahmint Iky. Strip Teaser
T Jones, Sacramento. CattfonUa; 32% 

Nahmlnt Bay. Silver Alaska.
George Cooper. Qualicum Beach: 44% 

Nahmlnt Bay.
Or. H. Ingram. 71 Beach: 5%% 4%% 

Nahmlnt Bay. Strip Teaser.
Dave Morgan. .Ferndale. Washington: 

50.1 5211 Nahmlnt Bay. A'aska
Llovd Berseron. 7W» West Saanich: 

S3 % Nahmint Bay, Strip Teaser
Eileen Walker. Faber Road. Port 

Alherni; 44% Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.
Don Ashbee. SU Wenh*v\«lh; 45% 

88 9, Nahmlnt Bay. Strip Teaser.
R. B. Fisher. 2350 Central: 31% 

Nahmlnt Bay. Super Strip Teaser. __
Jim Braunajset. Ml «h North. Port 

Alberta: ».% Nahmita Bay. Alaska,
Harold Beurlinfi. 424 Wth North. Port 

Alberni; 35,0. Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.
Ben Steele. Til 15th North. Port 

Albeml: 515. Nahmlnt Bay. Wallace 
HigtOner.

Elwood Smith. 588 Ambassador; 55.1% 
Nahmlnt Bay. Tomlck Plug

™ MV
Wttf Bcniface. 5tC4 Cordova Bay Road: 

4S.12. Nahmlnt Bay. Super Strip Tee**r.
Gus Beuriing. Satmlnt Lodge: 55% 

Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska
Irene Morgan. Ferndale. WashlaoMU 

ST A 55 4. Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.
Bob Cooper. Qoallcum Beach; Sft.% 

Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.
Jim BraunageL Ml 4th North. I\*< 

Alberni; 440, Nahmlnt Bay. Strip 
Teaser.

Harry Burling. 1724 9t Anne; 35% 
Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.

Bob Rogereuk 1673 Freeman; 43 % 
Nahmlnt Bay, Strip Teaser.
Ken's Repairs

Ronald Belt. Ertmcnds. Washington: 
44 .0. Boat Ramp, Green Bucktail.
Camp 41. Toflmi

W. L. RavenhiU. 2044 Marion: 45% 
TVfino Itart. herring tarip.

BASS

Mr s Ernie Bus*. 62.' 11 South. Port 
Aibesta: 315. China Creek. Vihro-lite.

W. Jenkins. Sjvkane. Washington; 
XI % Nahmlnt Bay. herring.

James Arbuthn Ladysmith; ».ll 
Nahmlnt Bay. Stnp Tease?. . .

H. L. Lyne. »10 Fai^Mk; 30% 
Nahmint Bay. Rex F

Leonard E. Pitt. 4350 Woodcrest; 
Nahmint Bay, Strip Teaser.

R. D. Ferguson. 2981 Foul Bay; 
Nahmint Bay. Alaska.

D. Buttrey, 1283 Donaldson; 
Nahmint Bay, Strip Teaser

W. Edmunds. 11T1 Burnside; 
Nahmint Bay. Strip Teaser

Peter Foulkes; 221S Edgriow; 
Nahmint Bay. Strip Teaser.

Gus Beurllng. Nahmlnt Dxlge. 
Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska,

George W, Robins’ n. 3065 Henderson: 
31.5 Nahmint Bay. Strip Tease

Barri- Jenver. 1428 Jamaica; 45.8, 
34.1% Nahmint Bav. Strip Teaser.

J. Swedherg. 5520 Hamsterly; 410 
38 0. Nahmlnt Bay. Strip Teaser.

Richard Cooper. Qualicum; 44.8
Nahmita Bay. Alaska.

Don Vail. 783 Hutchinson: ».«
Nahmint Bay. Strip TVascr

Elliott Cook. 6 Napoleon. Chambty 
Quebecf 40 0. Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.

Don Ashby, 811 Wentworth; 55.12 
Nahmlnt Bay. Strip Teaser.

Terry Sievert. S452 Lawrence; 34.0 
I Nahmint Bay, Minnow Teaser.

Kins Fisherman

G. Berryman. 1088 Gosper; S5P. 
Nahmita Bay . Tomick

Dave Smith. SIS Xeih. Port Alberni; 
42% Nahmint Bay, A'aska

Lyle Misklmar. 1323 Fort: 30 5. Strip 
Tease?

Romaa Ewachtauk. 41*7 Camhie. 
Vancouver; 315 Nahmlnt Bay. Alaska.

Ted Ewachniuk. 151 East Hastings. 
Vanxiuver; 35.% Nahmint Bay. Alaska

Bill Tbompaon, Wellington; 38.% 
Alaska. '

Rod Buhta. Seattle. Washington: SS.% 
Nahmint Bay. Tom Benfiey Spoon.

Brian Orr. 3737 Nancy Hanks; 53.00, 
37.12. Nahmint Bay. Strip Teaser.
.JohnSwedberg. 5530 Hamsterly; 34\

and blwe DUCMBU Iiy. icsx man Mary Darychuck. Brands
«n ounce of ireight. and about «£,*»«
30 feet of line m the wake of x,hm« s^'. strip T*»«c 
the boat to hook into his four xISku«RBKv’§n» Twr 
primers Owe re.aiUle. Wttshinjt.'O.

c!. sahmmt Hut. At»sfc».
,, rlwTe ! "*K' M-eitan. FVtn.fee». Ku&nst.w,WEEKKND Ul’EsTS . xtt, Xahtatat the. -Uufca

The big hooknose coho have x.StoTSoy’AJasta Rk>r*' T * 
arrived at Campbell River in r" v»tr«nw-. ».«. ms.
tint* for W. G. tBabs) Jagglrd,
his wife Loo and their daughter 
Cindy, «tx> wiU be King Fisher
man guests at Painter's Lxlge 
this coming weekend. Mr. Jag- 
gard won the trip with a 25H- 
pound spring tchinookt salmon 
he caught while hsiting with 
Strip Teaser lunsmaker Rhys 
Davis in July..

They will check into Painter's 
Lodge Friday, be the special 
guests of Dorv,id tOorky) Corbett 
and his wife Joan, have a guide 
and a boat available and enjoy 
all the comforts of the lodge.

SPRINGS STILL AROl'XB
The old big spring (Chinook' 

salmon is sail around in Sooke 
waters and there just could be 
a fish entered .won to beat The 
Daily Oatonist King Fisherman 
Contest leader, a 47.12-pounder 
caught by Art Andrews in Pedder 
Bay this month.

John Manne. 121 Ralph, 
nearly did it with a CS-pounder. 
caught at Otter Point and 
we.ghed in at Sooke Harbor 
Marina. It is the second 
heaviest Spring (chinookl of 
this year's contest.

Latest King Fisherman 
entries;

SPRING (CHINOOK)
Bmk* NarWr Marina

J bn Marww. 121 Ralph: 45.8. Otter 
Ptvni. minfkw.

ChariM Tang. X35 Laiwkwnw: 278.
Sct wury IsUiw Strip Tenser.

Rot Waoia. rss Ouadr; SR Stvte.

PAINTERS LODGE
CAMPBELL RIVERS

BRITISH COLUMBIA,,>CANADA

First in Province P Rletaa. 3425 MUbtream; 31% 11%

1155 Gddslream: 1% 
Anghxnl Lake, Flatfish.
Robert Wilkinson. 3-U7T Gokbtream; 
5, Langfcrd Lake. Jitterbug.
Br»d Gviracn. >184 Leigh; 5% Lang* 

ord Lake, crayfish.
Brian AmotL 3653 Leigh; 2.1 Lang-Big Copper Firms 

Eye B.C. Smelter Barria Creek, roe.

LAKE TROUT
Bkratbeam Part Latga

C. J. Bekwoud. 513 Ruby. Nanalmat 
14. 1% Darias Lake, wonn 
v Greg Shea. S73 Baker; 3.% Campbell 
lake, wvxrn

TJr H. Mooney. Oxnox; 1% Cttmplwl 
Lake.

Charies Lafek. Ounphril River; 3%

Diek, Beasley and Campbell River northern coho

Bead, rntmaw.
C FranrvXtie. 4t«O Ztonia: T % Berber 

Bav. Strip Teaser.
Det Hetasttp. 1025 GreeerMge; 5S. 

Bevher Ba>. Strip Tmser 
IVn INwntf Marim

Gcettim Schwanx 1111 South Morgan. 
Port Albantt; 25.1L FTaAktta River. 
Strip Teaser.

R. Kricks-ev. WT North Crescent. Port
Alberni; 2*5 Poily'a Po*n\ Aaska.

Garry McIntosh. IKK U Nort% Port 
A/ivMmi; 38.1% NahmiM Bay. Strip

P. j. Bouchard. Alberni; 25% Lone 
Tree, berrtac atrip.

Norman meeAdnaon. SH 12 Xorth. Fort 
Albeml: 35% 35.1% Nahmint Bay.

$500,000,000

Gaglardi Adviser 
For Investors

DATED OCTOBER 1, 1968

Bank of Canada is authorised by the Minister of Finance to receive subscriptions 
for a loan, to be issued for cash as follows:

*-l year 41 month 6% bonds doe February 15,1970 
Issae price: 99.85%

AlberwL 355. Lone Tree. J*rip Teaaer.
Roy Fbrayth. CM Abvyn, f\vl Albe:n: 

NIL 15T, 33.8. Nahrmnt Bay. Strip 
Teaaer.

R E. Wxllman. 743 BaSaen. Ptrt 
Alberni. 34% PuUy'a Point. Luck) 
Lenie.

Mra O. VndenAmm. TU T North. Port 
Albeml: 34 % Lone Tree, Tee Spoon

Rtvbert Price. 715 5th South. Port 
Aiberm; 33 % Nahmint Bay. Alaska.

Peter \Tsaer. 1105 Michigan. Port 
Alberni: 32.5

iUy VtUtor. «0 Mu. Port Alboral; 
211. Nahmlnt Bay. herring strip.

Betty WeukfaMx 524 13th Kartk. Port 
Albe.m: 3%15 Nahmlid Bay. V.tr^Ute

Gordon Srinmrta. 1111 South Morgan. 
Prt Alberni. 3511. China Creek. Strip 
Teaser

R wg BrindiL Beaver Creek. Port 
Atbenu; 15% Nahmint Bay. 9rip

c5d<m Graham. 1685 7 North. Port 
AUeml: 15% Lcne Tree. Strin Tease

N H. Bkeddnam 534 13 North Port 
A’bend; 12 % Nahmlnt Bay. Alaaka.

VANCOUVER (CP) - Ftarmcr 
highways minister Phil GsgUr- 
di said Tuesday be is acting as 
an adviser to people who want to 
invest in British Cblumbia.

He said in an interview that 
the areas in which be is advis
ing include the pulp, lumber, 
mining and agricultural indus
tries.

Asked if there are any specific 
developments he is working on, 
Mr. Gaglardi. now a minister 
without portfolio, replied: 
"Nothing I'd like to talk about.”

'Tm giving advice and help

ing out individuals interested fat 
investing in B.C.—the same as 
I always hive."

"I'm still a minister of the 
Crown and I have a lot of con
tacts ao I do whatever I can 
to help out people.” he said.

He was erenmenting on a 
speech he made here Monday 
in which he referred to helping 
businessmen.

He said he now considers him
self an a^bbatical.

“Some I'd like to run for 
King of England,” he quipped.

Jatarart payabb Febnwry IS and August IS W
Fow and ana half montha* interest payable February 1M1969 
Demanaationi: StjOOO, SS/XJO, *25,000, SlOOjXK) and »,000,000 

and
-3 yew 61% bonds doe October 1,197l|
Issue price: 100.00% |
Yielding 525% to natality ’
Interest payable April 1 and October 1
Denomination: SlflOO, 15,000, J25/XM, 5100,000 and SI,000,000

—6 yew 6 mouth 61% bonds due April 1,1^75
Issue price: 9930%
Yielding about 6.60% to maturity
Interest payable April 1 and October 1
Denominations: SIXMO, SS/MO, 525,000, 2100,000 and SI,000,000 V

and ' ~—
—27 year 61% bonds due October 1,1995

Issue price: 98.75%
Yielding about 560% to maturity
Interest payable April 1 and October 1 
Denominations: S50O, SI,000, S5JOOO, S25.000 ahd 2100,000.

Ae aammrt nf the Sl% bonds dated October 1,1SS8 and due October 1,1M5 to ba Imed 
wffl net eneed S1M.000.2M.

The Minister of Finance reserves the right to accept or reject in whole or in part any 
subscription and to allot a total of $500,000,000 plus or minus up to 10%.
Bank of Canada has agreed to acquire a minimum of $200,000,000 of the new Bonds, 
open as to maturity. ,
Proceeds of the offering will be used to redeem the $260,000,000 of Government of 
Canada 5% Bonds which mature on October 1, 1968 and for general purposes of 
the Government of Canada.
The new 6% Bonds due February 15,1970 are an addition to $250,000,000 of 6% 
Bonds due February 15, 1970, already outstanding.
The new Bonds will be dated October 1,1968 and will hear interest from that date. 
Principal and interest are payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal is payable 
at any Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest is -payable, at any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank without charge. Definitive bonds will be available on 
October 1, 1968 and thereafter in two forms: bearer form with coupons attached 
and fully registered form -with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will 
be in the same denominations and fully interchangeable as to denomination and/or 
form without charge (subject to Government transfer requirements where appli-* 
cable.)
The new Bonds are authorised pursuant to an Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and interest are a | charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund 
of Canada.
Subscriptions, subject to allotment, may be made to Bank of Canada, Ottawa, through 
any investment dealer eligible to act as a primary distributor or through any bank kt

3815 21.15. A’.t*rv4 Harker. Tro S$*vw»
Prte Rxrvw, T4 RedfbrtL f\rt 

A'hemi 27J% Port Alb*ntf Htartxv 
Vitale

Mrs R E Waknun. 749 Brtvn. Port

ton. IVashttMtocL 24 1% Harbor. SUlr 
Te*s*r.

M JartbckL » 11 Bxith. Port ARM: 
34 % Hartaor. Strip T««\

GU Dore. 984 Montnw Port Alberni 
38% DVb's Polat. Strip Tenser

J'.on Atkin«Xh, 36 West CtmptaA. Drt 
Alberta; 357. Nahnuta Bay. herrtag 
gLHlV

Austin MacKenrie. North Surrey; 27.5 
F^ykttn River. Alaska.

WiHiam HeUer. 24B narenro Lake. 
31 s. Nahmint Bay. Radiant Lure

EiwKta SmitK 948 Amhastart y; 35% 
BahmM Bav. $*np Teaaer

Dcsuua Hamshaw. Hn’ttav. No«a 
35% Frunktta River. Strip

Jerry Kanch. 1315 Etarn. Part AF 
he-ta: 35% Nlttaat. YlbrtUtte

Jtam Skroot. Auburn. Wuahlatbcat;
315 Nahmlnt Bay. Sirin Ten?er

F. R. DuvvNgptrt. MWT Onrirte^ Part 
|Jbemi; 21% Franklin River. Strip
T*KMr GwtWam. 5214 AMrirtge; »% 
N'hmitaBay. Strip Tease--.

OTTAWA (CP) A new se- 
lies at Canada Savings Bonds 
will be offered this fall paying 
2la times what Investors origi
nally invest after 14 years. Fi
nance Minister Benson an
nounced Tuesday night.

The new bonds, the most at
tractive yet offered by the tm- 
ernment, will yield an average 
interest of (la per cent a year 
when held to maturity at Nov. 
1. 1982.

The bands again will be of
fered on payroll savings plans

CHRYSLERS
DODGES

Prter Fxukw. 3219 Ertttaou 
Rahmlta Bav, Strin T<marr.

A, T Ertrt). Ntxth Vancwu 
RaNmita Buy. Alaska.

K. J. Norraarvl. CMrtrt Bou% 
16% Nahmita Bay. Alaska

Huh Harrisam. 489 Mritwn. 
35% Nahmita Ray. Strip Tracer.

Art Varita 1084 Shaw; 321%

Eahmita Bay. Brip 
Dxifilas Cocper. <

Tribwr
Dtai VaiL 7S3 

Nahmita Ray. SkipW. CM*. 1747 6 
Teatar.

Ktttott Cook. ’

INSURANCE

F. N. CABELDU LTD
1212 Broad St

383-7 174
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Detroit Pops Champagne Corks •

Kaline Waited Long Time
DETROIT (API — Cham

pagne? Sure, tiihs of it. And 
manager Mayo Smith of Ute De
troit Tigers was drenched in it 
fallowing the Tigers’ 2-1. pen
nant-clinching victory over the 
New York Yankees Tuesday 
night.

That was in the locker room.
Outside thousands milled 

around the^ darkened stadium 
and waited for their heroes.

"We want the Tigers.’• they 
chanted

"Kill SL Louis," was another 
chant. Die Tigers meet the Car
dinals in the World Series which 
begins Oct. 2 in St. Louis.

♦ * a
Back in the locker room man

ager Smith praised Joe Sparma 
who pitched the Tigers to their 
victory.

"I couldn't be happiyr for a

guy than tor Joe Sparma,*' 
Smith stated with conviction as 
campagen trickled off is ears.

"It's great to he a part of 
this.” Sparma said.

Sparma was not the scheduled 
starting pitcher. Originally Earl 
Wilson was to start, but he de
veloped a sore shoulder during 
the warmup, and Smith turned 
to Sparma who hadn't seen ac
tion since Sept. 2.

"Mayo said Sparma. can 
you pitch’? and I said sure," 
Sparma related.

* * *
A1 Kaline scored the winning 

run for the Tigers. He’s the old
est Tiger insofar as -time on the 
team goes- He’s never been on 
a pennant winner.

“I waited a long time tor 
this." Kaline said.

Nino Wins Easily 
Over Hernandez

Tigers Refuse 

To Back In, 

Edge Yankees

\

Perry
No-Hits
Gibson

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Gaylord Petry of the San Fran
cisco Giants pitched a no-hitter 
Tuesday night, yielding only- 
walks in the second and eighth 
innings as he beat Bob Gibson 
and the St. Louis Cardinals 1-0.

Second baseman Ron Hint 
gave Perry. 75-14, the only run 
he needed with a first-inning 
home run. only his second of the 
season.

It was the fourth nohitter in 
the majors this year, two in 
each league.

FOUR HITS
Gibson, ace of the champion 

Cardinals* pitching staff, al
lowed only four hits but suffered 
his eighth defeat. He has won 21 
hu, the Giants have beaten him 
three times in four 1968 deci
sions.

Perry, a 30-year-old. 6-foot-t 
right-hander in his seventh big 
league season, struck out nine 
and allowed only two balls to be 
hit past the infield. He retired 
12 batters on ground balls.

Perry capped his masterpiece 
by Mowing a called third strike 
past CUrt Flood to end the 
game. He threw 101 pitches. 
Pinch hitter Lou Brock and 
Bobby TMan grounded out for 
the first two out in the final to
ning.

MKTS EDGE CUBS
The lanky- North Carolinian 

walked Mike Shannon with two; 
out in the second inning and 
Phil Gaghano with two away in 
the eighth. He had pitched a 
one-hitter against the Chicago 
Cubs Aug. 26, with Glenn Beck- 

t's seventh-inning single the

Jim McAndrew fired a
twoSBtter as the New York 
Meis edged the Chicago Cubs 3- 
2 Rim Swoboda scored the win
ning run on the front end of a 
double steal in the fourth in
ning.

xinosu uiact a

The Detroit Tigers, refusing 
6-> back in to their first Ameri
can League pennant since IMS, 
nipped the New York Yankees 
3-1 Tuesday night on Don Wert's 
bases-loaded single in the ninth 
inning—minutes after Boston 
eliminated second-place Balti
more 30.

Wert's two-out single scored 
A1 Kaline. touching off a wild 
demonstration in the Tiger Sta
dium crowd of 46.512—which 
had not been informed of the 
Baltimore kss that put Detroit 
over the top.
SPARMA WINS

Joe Sparma blanked the Yan
kees until the ninth, when Jake 
Gibbs* two-out run-scoring sin
gle tied the game. But the Ti
gers filed the bases with two 
out in the bottom half on a pair 
of walks and Bill FTeehan's sin
gle before Wert delivered the 
winning run against New York 
relief ace Lindy McDaniel.

The victory sent the Tigers 
1H» games ahead of the Orioles 
with 10 to play.
CULP TOO GOOD

Boston's Ray Culp stymied 
Baltimore an five hits and 
struck out 12 in outpitching 20- 
game winner Dave McNally- 
Carl Yastrzemski tripled one 
run home in the first inning and 
scored on Ken Harrelson's dou
ble.
* Frank Howard lashed a two- 
run d-xible in the eighth, car
rying Washington past Cleve
land 42. Ml

Rookie Bill Wtcm poled a 
twv>-run homer. gi^z the Chica
go White Sox a 2-1 Wfctory over 
Oakland. but the A'Ssnapped a 
four-game Rising streltk with an 
8-1 romp in the doubleheader 
nightcap.

California's scheduled after- 
noon game at Minnesota was 
rained out.

ammutas u«r«

Nino bombs away at Hernandes

Nanaimo Carls Fold 
As Victoria Bid Lost

NANAIMO — Defending Van- back," and being responsible for 
eouver Island senior soccer the Victoria rejection, 
champions. the Nanaimo Car-; "The commission members in 
lings, are going to fold, club) Nanaimo turned the Victoria 
manager BiU Sampson said) executive against us,” he said.
Tuesday.

The decision came fallowing 
official mow from the Victoria 
and District Senior Soccer 
League that his club's applica
tion to join the league, " 
rejected.

"They wanted us 
start," Sampson 
blamed the Nanaimo 
of the B.C. Soccer 
for "stabbing my

ley, !Vt*h McAndrew 3-T and 
Hvxnc nm: New York —Chartoa OStki-

Mtww T-'.R Walker 
<*' awl Mar- Sfcort 1-11 
Wa«ncc fS) and Rva 
‘ HMkv

3 1 
« 3 

(Ih'Ofl
Pkt*.

____  ________- M
Chicato ow AM) MA-l «

Odom 15-* and Paxtkaroad: FMbrr Ml
Ratk and McXertrny.

Registration Set

If that's what they want to do 
to us they can keep their 
league. We're holding a practice 
session tonight and then as lar 
as I'm concerned we're calling 
it quits. '

Commission chairman Mavor 
Lavery and secretary- Tommy 
Forrester deny Sampson’s ac
cusation.

"We realize if they had been 
accepted it would have hurt our 
league." Forrester said, "but 
we made no attempt to have the 
application turned down." For
rester added the decision was 
ttie result of action taken 
Victoria.

LETTER CITED
He produced a letter doted 

Aug. 28 from Don W. Wakelyn, 
secretary of toe Victoria com
mittee of the B.C. commission 
to Arthur Shaw, secretary of 
ttie Victoria and District league.

In part, the letter states: “R 
would appear that, if there is 
any possibility that the ad-

Atlanta « J T •

toys Oub of Victoria will 
hold basketball registration to
day, from 3:30 pm. to 9 pm 
for boy-s age eight to 16 years 
at the Boys Chib budding at 1310 
Yatcs Spree,.

■larew IMA Brittle <«>, (Si
»nd Tillman; CMrtlsr T-lk and Bateman.

S? ...........  .
San Ftnnrtsm i<9 m 1 4 •

Gtt«« a-A and Me-Carver; Perry TV14•M DWj 1--------------------------
Runt <3Mk

-------------------------------- a im-s nLm Ancetea .........M IRe-T » _
MaWwy IMk MeCkm MH>cd

»3\ Reb« *Sk Abernathy ’W* and Rwfi:
114S Rxewee and Ratter.----- -

Pistot Meet Sunday
The Pacific Oommand Rifle 

Association's annual pistol meet 
will he held at 9 am. Sunday on 
tiie Victoria Oty Police range 
ofT Highland Road near Thetis 
Lake.

TORONTO (CP) — Nino Ben
venuti. world middleweight box
ing champion, hammered out a 
unanimous 10-round decision 
Tuesday night over Art Hernan
des of Omaha, Neb., to a fight 
that was strictly no contest.

There were no knockdowns, 
but at one point to tha ninth 
round, Hernandez waved oft the 
referee when it looked like the 
official planned to stop the 
fight.

At tha, point Benvenuti wen, 
to work in earnest and tried to 
put his opponent down.
BLOOD FLOWS

Earlier, Benvenuti set Her
nandez up for a left hand in the 

»8th round, but stepped sway 
without throwing it. The crowd 
of more than 12,000 roared at
toe gesture.

In toe third round. Hernandez 
who weighed 164 to Benvenuti’s 
163H had blood Hawing In 
his nose. The referee warned 
Benvenuti later in toe round 
against what appeared to be a 
low blow.

The fight was a tuneup to
wards Benvenuti's November ti
tle fight in New York against 
challenger Don FUHmer. 
FOUGHT •LOUSY'

In toe dressing room, speak- 
tog through an interpreter, Ben
venuti said he fought a "lousy 
fight"

"He was a real strong one." 
said toe Italian, adding that 
Hernandez was much faster 
than when they last met to 1965.

"Hernandez lost that one be
cause he was injured."

But toe fight almost didn't 
make the ring.

At the noon weigh-iq Tuesday. 
a, only eight hours before toe card 

was scheduled to begin, Bruno
Amaduzzi, Benvenuto's mi 
ger. said his fighter would not 
enter toe ring unless toe promo
ters offered a new contract.

Disfrict League may cause a 
detrimental effect an the 
development of senior soccer in 
the Upper Island area, it must 
be avoided."

''When one team wishes to 
move from one league to 
another, they must get the 
sanction of ttie league they're 
leavihg and the league they're 
going to." Forrester said.

NO APPLICATION
•The Carlings have made no 

application for request from the 
Nanaimo league to enter the 
Victoria league. In fact the 
Cartings never even made ap
plication to join the Nanaimo 
league tins year."

Forrester said the Nanaimo 
committee would be happy to- 
have the Carlings, but the club 
must make toe first move.

Sampson, describing the 
Nanaimo league as “pretty 
puny," said if the team folds at 
leas, four players will attempt 
to play in Victoria, on their own 
initiative.

"The Nanaimo committee has 
talked about an Island league 
for years. We took the first 
initiative and now we've been 

mission of this club t Nanaimo rejected. Anything we have ever
Carlings) into the Victoria and

Wins Trophy
Goalkeeper Jahn Hamilton, 16, 
is the first winner of Dennis 
Beaulac Trophy as tiie la
crosse boy of the year to the 
Creator Victoria Minor La
crosse Association. Hamilton 
was a member of the midget 
"A" McDonaM's Bakery team 
which won the B.C. cham
pionship—,Jim Ryan)

done has been against us.”

Salmonbellies Surge 

To 3-1 Lead in Semis
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) — 

Seven goals in tiie third period 
gave New Westminster Salmon- 
bellies a 12-10 victory over Van
couver Tuesday and a 3-1 lead 
in the best-of-«even western 
semi-final of the Natitina 
Lacrosse Association.

Vancouver jumped to' a 4-1 
first-period lead and was ahead xS? 
8-5 at one point in the third 
period. Then the New West
minster team struck for ttie 
seven goals to the las 
minutes before 3,200 tons.

New Westmufcter had 
culD' competing with the 
minding of Don Hamilton.
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England Picks
Colored Star, 

Vorster Cancels
BLOEMFONTEIN (Reuters) — South Africa 

has blocked England's scheduled cricket tour this 
winter rather than let a colored man play alongside

whites.

Czechs Skip

Hockey Bid
PRAGUE (AP) — Czecho

slovakia has withdraws Its 
apptteatfoa to bold toe World 
Hockey (liainpfoaahlps bi 1M 
bat win apply agate tor MO, 
toe (beehaatovak aewa ageacy 
CTK reported Ta radar.

Lakers Win 

Lead, 3-2

REACH SETTLEMENT
Four hours later, 

was reached when Amaduzzi 
agreed to 530.000 plus a 30-per- 
oent cut of the net profits.

A1 Sparks of Winnipeg, who 
lost h.sRbnadian light heavy- 
weigh, crown to Rene Durelle of 
Baie Ste. Arete. N B-. on a split 
decision earlier this year, wen it ftSTS 
back in a unanimous 12-round »' “ 
decision.

There were no knockdowns al
though Durelle was down twice 
on slips and Sparks tumbled to 
tiie canvas once. K-—

Sparks, who at 36 gave away 
13 years to DureMe. had the;i~'» 
weight advantage a, 174H 
pounds to 1669k for his oppo
nent.

Sparks opened a cut along tiie 
right side of Durelle's right eye 
in ttie third round. The cu, bled 
freely die rest of ttie way.

Durelle. circling to stay away 
from the right-hand lead of the 
left-handed Sparks, began scor
ing with combinations early, 
and halfway through die fight 
had blood pouring from Sparks' 
mouth.

PETERBOROUGH. On,. (CP) 
—John Davis scared just after 
the one-minute mark of a sud
den-death overtime period 
Tuesday to give Peterberough 
Lakers a 11-12 victory and a 12 
lead over Montreal in the Na
tional Lacrosse Association East- 
era senvi-LnaL
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Premier John Vorstor said 
Tuesday that South Africa will 
not accept the team chosen by 
English cricket officials for tha 
series.

His statement came just 34 
hours after England chose South 
African-born mixed-race cricke
ter Basil d'Oliveira tor its team.

Engtish cricket officials in 
London immediately said the 
tour would be cancelled if South 
Africa wiB not accept tiie team 
as chosen.
SECOND CHOICE

The breakdown of tiie sched
uled four-month tour came after 
more than two weeks cf bitter 
controversy in England because 
d'OKveira Was not originally 
chosen tor the team.

English cricket officials Mon
day night—after two weeks of 
accusations that racial and po
litical issues affected tiieir origi
nal choice —announced 
d'Ohveira was being added to 
the team to replace an injured 
player.

In Plymouth, England, where 
he is an vacation, d'Lhveira told 
reporters "nobody in the world 
of cricket can feel unhappier 
than I do tonight,"

CALLS IT A TRAGEDY
He called the decision of his 

native country "a tragedy for 
cricket."

The break in South Africa's 
longstanding cricket links with 
England foUnw-s South Africa's 

from the Olympio
and a similar contro- 

« i ijversy over a Maori rugby 
J J J player which prevented tiie visit 
• i • of a New Zealand national team 

two years ago.
A spokesman for the Marvde- 

bone Cricket Club, governing 
body of English cricket, said in 
Landon that if tiie chosen team 
is not acceptable MCC wil call 
off the tour.
NOT MCC TEAM

Vorster, to a speech to a polite 
ical meeting to Bloemfontein, 
did not mention d'Ohveira by 
name. But he said tiie team was 
not chosen by MOC. but forced 
on it by South Africa's political 
enemies.

D'Oiiveira, 33, was born in 
Cape Town but now is a British 

itizen and plays professionally
English oxHtiy cricket 
Worcestershire.

English team was sup- 
go to South Africa in 

to begin warm-up 
games nerare its five-match test 
series started to December.
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SCORES TKO
Twice during the fight Sparks 

was warned by the referee tor 
hitting while spiraling his oppo
nent around under his left arm.

In the 11th round, a snapping 
right popped out Sparks* mouth
piece but fmm there on Sparks 
carried tiie fight.

Canadian heavyweight cham
pion George Chuvaki decked 
Buffalo policeman Vic Brown 
twice in the third round to win 
by a technical knockout at 1:37 
in their 10-round non-title 
match.

Brown's nose was bleeding hi 
the first round and blood contin
ued to pour tiie res, of the way.

R was a series of left-and- 
right combinations, flfijshtogl 
with a left hoeft. w-hich put' 
Brown down for the first time in 
tiie third. c-

Moments later, a hard right 
J J cross finished the job.
» I ____—2s—
• a! __ ________

?: Trevor Cole 

:: In New Post
_ 2 2l Trevor Cole, fanner coach of 

uun the Victoria Olympians 
N is u-o nUnK dub, begins new duties as
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Players Set Golf |
Baseball and softball playvrs, 

umpires and executive members 
<wer 16 are invited to take part 
in a golf tournament at Ordar 
Hill Golf Club which wall start 
at 10:30 am. For further to- 
formation phene Ken Lloyd at 
3832258.

it is i»-» coach of the Vancouver Swim- 
4 3 *_w ming Club on Monday. Cble 
l 4 t-u leaves his post as swim director 

at Port Alberni at the end of

Lions Sign Smaha, Cut Diaz
I this week.

ATTEHTHW, CMLERS!
VICTORIA'S FINEST CURLING CLUB 

INVITES INQUIRIES FROM ALL AGES

SENIOR MEN—Minimum age 60 years. Daytime 
curling Tuesday aad Friday. This is Canada's 
largest seafor dub.

LADIES—Nifty -Fifty Club row forming. Minfe 
mum age 50 years.

WEDNESDAY. IliM A.M.
A meeting of the Nifty-Fifty Club will be held 
September 18 at 1:00 pan.

MIXED LEAGUE—There is still a few openings 
for Saturday evenings. JOIN the fun at the 
home of curling in Victoria.

1952 QUADRA STREET RHORE M5-539S

B. C. Uons continued tiieir1 
player shuffles when they 
announced the signing of 
Jiggy Smaha, 22. a centre and 
offensive tackle who played at 
till' t'niversity of Georgia.

Smaha. s i x feet, three 
inches and 230 pounds, was 
originally signed by Dallas 
Ojwboys of ttie National Foot
ball League but NFL com- 
misBkmrr Pete Roielle voided 
the contract because Smaha 
was still eligible for college 
fo'tbaU.

The Lions cut defensive 
tackle Skip Dtaa, one of their 
steadiest players at the start 
of the season, to make room 
for Smaha.

* * ♦
JACK ABENDS*. GVi who

played ou, his option with Sas
katchewan last season was 
signed b.v ttie Roughridrrs al
ter a five-day tryout. Coach 
Eagle Raya placed another 
Canadian. A1 Miller, on 
waivers to make room v . . 
Calgary Stampeders are 
going after Atlanta Falcon 
Cu, Rna YMader Ketea. quarter
back tor tiie University of Wis
consin to the 1961 Rose Bo«4 
game ,.. Raaale Davis and 
Ron Everett are on the 
injured list and won', he 
available tor Montreal 
Alouettes’ game Sunday a, 
Tbronta .., Marrin Baas and 
Itoh Olerl added more of a 
Canadian flavor to the AFL 
Buffafo Bills when they were 
named as assistants to coach

Harvey Jokaasa ... lira 
Harvey, the 5100.000 top draft 
choice of the AFL New York 
Jets, underwent knee surgery 
Monday and is tost for the 
season.

♦ * *
VALENTIN GRANATKIN, 

vice-president of tie' ruling 
wwrid soocer body. FIFA, and 
chairman of ttie USSR foottwU 
federation warned that h i a 
country may pul out <4 the 
European Fxitball Union. The 
EFU changed firs,-round 
draws in the Chamj'ivi's Cup 
and Cup Winner's Cup after 
Western rviuntries objected to 
pi-vying Oxnmunist teams 
following the Ciechnskwakia 
Invasion ... Neweastie United 
qualified for the second round

of ttie European Cities Fairs 
Cup by a 42 aggregate 
despite losing, 2-0. to 
Feljenoord of The Netherlands 
... IMatillery tied (tmoavUle. 
1-1, in a sec.ind-ruund Irish 
League Gold Cup match . : . 
Alas Evaas. 18. was trans- 
fered from Wolverhampton 
Wanderers to Liverpool for 
5240,000 — a record for a 
teenager.

ATtANTA CHIEFS , of the
North -American Soccer 
League had coach Phil 
Wooaaam named coach of the 
year and Kaiser Motanag. 
rookie of tiie year for 1968 ... 
Chiefs meet San Diego Toros, 
1-0 victors over Kansas Civ.

3xir», in the twvygame. to,si
gnal final which starts Satur
day at San Diego ... Sanford 
Itayd. a freshman at the 
University of Utnovri- 
Gdumbia. died cf a heart 
seizure at a basketball prac
tice -.. Red Marti became 
the sixth scout hired by the 
Montreal Expos, Nationate 
Baseball League expanse 
team. The others are Bobby 
Bragaa. Ed Lapat, Inrry 
Daby. Ban Beyle aad Jal 
Moore . , . Ladas Alien, a 
member of tiie LXXA Bruins, 
United States collegiate 
basketball champions for the 
pas, “Two seasons, pleaded 
guilty to maintaining a place 
where marijuana was used — 
las .car.

STOCK CARS
TONITE!

TIME TRIALS: 7 f.M. FIRST RAGE 745

,75] LAP CHAMPIONSHIP
XtatetadWtadbtobdW (

40 LAP “B” CHAMPIONSHIP
TONITE!

WESTERN SPEEDWAY
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Pro Shop Boasts Cosmopolitan Air
been appointed roamger <* 
tlie Uplands Golf Club. Ha 
took up his new position last 
Week. and will control thn 
clubhouse operations tor III* 
club.

.•iiiihhiiii TFI MiC iMOtiitut’S

The pro ihop at Royal 
Cohvond has quite a cos
mopolitan touch these days as 
Professor Rill Court has 
gathered around him a new 
team of assistants.

To take the place of Karl 
Davies, naw assistant at Point 
Grey, and John Morgan, now 
assistant at Victoria Golt 
Club, Court his signed up 
Glen Davies of Croydon. Eng
land. Bob Hogarth of 
Nanaimo, and Bob Steffanick 
of Calgary. ,

Davies, who becomes first 
assistant, came to Canada a 
few months ago from England 
where he v.-as empkned is 
professional at the Ely Cty 
Club in Cambridgeshire. He is 
22 years of age and played in 
a number of open tourna
ments in Britian. In the 1SST 
Schewppes tournament — his 
last before coming to Canada 
—c tie w as among the quali
fiers.

Bob Hogarth hts been one 
of Nanaimo's best young 
golfers for the past few years, 
and has played in a number of 
junior and open provincial 
events. His father is also a 
well-known golfer with the 
Vancouver Island club.

Bob Steffanick played at 
Cohvood in the Canadian 
junior championship a few 
>ea is ago. and he has re
cently been acting as an 
assistant in the Calgary area.

iii tile Uplands cliampionslup 
wter the fine round that made 
him medallist in the quali
fying test, is out without 
striking a single ball.

During tlte week -Seroggs 
hurt his bock and is hardly 
able to bend. Jet alone hit a 
ball. He was forced to with
draw.

Most of tlie other favored 
candidates made their way 
into the second round.

eluding junior - development, 
medals and button play are on 
the agenda and all members 
are asked to, make an effort 
to attend.with Alec Merriman

Glen Meadows has attracted 
an entry of 81 for its Fall 
Open championship to be 
played Saturday.At least some of the coho now contributing to the Juan de 

Fuca Strait bonanza are the same grilse which migrated out 
of the Juan de Fuca Strait in April and May ot this year.

Federal fisheries biologists haw- reported a fair, return in 
recent days on the tags which they used to tag the outward 
migrating grilse in May in the waters front Fender Bay to 
Port Renfrew.

The tags have come from the troll fleet operating in area 
20. which is the westerly end of Juan de Fuca Strait , and from 
trollers further up the west coast. Sports anglers slipuld keep 
a lookout for the tags and he sure to return them to federal 
fisheries so the migration routes may be plotted.

The migration appears tc he different this, year to that ol 
last year, when a preponderance of the tagged salmon returned 
to Juan de Fuca and Georgia Strait waters in July.

This year the grilse didn't return in July, but rather 
seemed tc gc. tc sea and returr with the fall spawning migra
tion.

Tt is food for thought and more information to add to the 
Complex set of statistics and biologists arc collecting.

EVERYTHING
Doug Long, a hotel man 

with experience in Vancouver 
and in the United States, hasTlie Howard family mode it 

quite a day in the qualifying 
round of the Royal Colwood 
Club championship Sunday.

Father Ron emerged as 
joint medallist along with 
Max, Buckley with 76. while 
his son Ron was one of five 
players at 8 ltieing for the 
last four places in the cham
pionship flight. Ron was the 
unlucky one to be drawn out.

Match play commences tills 
weekend.

to install an automatic sprink
ler system on the course.

The cost is $130,000.
The committee plans tc 

start the installation im
mediately.

his follow through in a 
championship drive he made 
during the Canadian Open.

It shows the little South 
African looking like a ballet 
dancer with only the taps ot 
his toes on the ground. He 
looks as If with the power of 
his swing he had aimed swept 
himself off the ground.

I have noticed another little 
fellow, Chi-Chi Rodrigues dies 
almost the same thing. It is 
in this way that the smaller 
players gel tile length that 
enables them to deal with 
Nicklaus and the -ol her 
Hercules ot the game.

The interesting point about 
the picture is that during the 
play ot the hole at which the 
drive was taken. Player ap
proached the photographer 
amt asked him to send him a 
print of tlie result.

He did so, he said, because 
he considered the drive one of 
the longest and best he had 
ever made.

"I would like to see how I- 
did It?* he explained to the 
photographer.

Climb Into a Fiat Getaway Car.
Get that funny little tingle in the pit ot

your stomach.
' Then get out of .town. Fast

1969—850 GT.’s 

The Getaway Car 

by Fiat.

Frank Scroggj 
considered first

wiio was 
favorite to

Servicemen 

Set Tourne
Medallkt Al MacLeod is 

still rated as favorite in the 
(Gorge Vale club champion-4 
ship. He won his first-round 
match and this week opposes 
Dave Frampton. Other 
quarter final matches are 
Vince Clarkson vs. Gordon 
Jones, Jim McColl vs. Al. 
Bridge and Cec Ferguson vs, 
M. Grycan.

The Canadian Armed Forces 
Golf Association is holding its 
monthly tournament Thursday 

.at Gorge Vale Golf Club.
Draw and starting times (post 

ientries will lie accepted):
; U iim W. h i Canoe. W. Semple, 
B A; uswlk a. Bernier.

IS»« i» m -O CWmjsbrtL R. Rrookv 
L. .MavEK'mM. IV Uuk 

‘ 12 IS— F. Ctaurmonte. Clowater, A. 
1'ijvr, U CV4c.

15 1$—A. W. Wblierv, J.
T. Murray

12.54—W. Uw.ev. J. Ramsay, A- 
IVwHis. U Mil.hUL

15 »-G. Clark. P. Duma. S. Shep- 
lawy. A X. CMhar.

15 SO—W. Gor\«et»K. A. Andaman. J. 
Williams. A. N. Other.

15 <5 R. Kerr. U Pare,. A. SnithaU.
T. Vasstv.

i:«S_ft Tlxeeas W. Hunter. W 
OlMnn. F.. Cut-mack.

15 M—H MIRan. A BamswaH. B 
I Weber. G. Hayden

Neihervo,,. W. Thomas. J. 
.Tarrant. A. X. Other.
! 1IW-.M Hunter. C. Walla. R. Dunn 
’A. K. Other.

One theory- we think they are going to have to abnndon 
after the sports fishing success in recent weeks in Otier Faint, 
Secretary Island.' Becher Bay, Redder Bay waters is the one 
that some biologists have been putting forth that tlie maturing 
fall migrating coho are not too susceptible to hook and line 
fishing. In recent weeks that theory has been proven as so 
so much balderdash.

We cannot understand why federal fisheries biologists have 
stopped their test fishing at this crucial time. The big Juan 
de Fuca problem has been to get an equitable distribution of 
ol the catch hetweer commercial netters and sports ftshrmen. 
Now is the time of the problem, but tlie test fishing stopped in 
July- #

If federal fisheries are bringing in a sports fishing licence 
on the premise that it would help gain statistics about sports 
fishing, the officials are going to have to put up. shut up. or 
face a big storm. One of the big questions will undoubtedly be: 
•‘Why did you curtail your investigations at the crucial time?”

Some of the biologists seem to be like ostriches putting 
their heads in the sand. They seem to skirt all around the 
main problem and come up with weird theories like the sus
ceptibility theory, instead of getting right into the middle at 
the crucial times.

They have been making a study supposed to come up with 
siorts fishing answers. And this study has been carried out 
in commercial troll boats, in deep water beyond the areas 
where sports fishermen fish. They eyfn use commercial fishing 
gear.

How on earth can they expect to come up with any com
parison between commercial gear and the refined light tackle 
and specialized lures used by stnrts anglers?

tssa Models, 
Completely Equipped
a ® rw *61 

3K-11C1 

384-3221

A meeting of the Victoria 
District Committee has been 
called far Tuesday. Sepi. 24 at 
Gorge Vale at 7.30. A number 
of important matters in-

This month’s edition of Golf 
Canada carries i picture of 
Gary .Player at the middle of

First-Round

Matches

Scheduled

I recommend this for every school"

Teacher John Killough 
knows what 
it means to 
learn to read

h m 3 times faster

The Victoria Golf Club 
committee has called an 
extraordinary- general meeting 
tor Monday sept. 30. to 
consider its recommendation

Humiliated Riders 

Glare at Stamps

Max Buckley and Ron How
ard. Sr., tied tor medal honors 
in the men's club championsh.p 
at Royal Golwood Golf and 
Gauntry club with 76s.

Draw and starting times for 
the first-round matches which 
will be played Sunday :

?,» a.au—B. Arm vs D. Duncan; H 
vs R. Nctovm

FWminc vs J. A It JvU»«; 
T BruMtOun vs R Raserv.

strung vs G. cum: M. Dour 
vs J. Parker

T:M—D. Thvxnson vs K. MacFartut; 
D Philip vs P NuabtU.

S Es.ee vs B. PtW: J «^«nrt
\s D. Parker

^luart vs J. Hale: G. Ca> 
vs I. Flett

Haines vs B. Llayd; K 
Piewes vs R Dmkurst-

G. tAmwav vs D Rees; A 
Fmerty vs A Hood. r 

fc:34 -R Walker vs B< Butler: H. Thor- 
bu n vs R Ounneu *

,«:43-Oi Rhys-Jones vs W. Curr.e; D. 
Covieite vs R Hvalsn^v 

S:5O J. PTVMdkxd vs R Rradley . J. 
R.adjsers vs X Johnson.

S;SS-C. Bevis vs R. CVMper; CV H<*n- 
<k * vs R. Laubman.

S.SS R Kwasrd Sr. vs J. Henzes. 
T. ColRaie v* K. WkUiUebea.

»;14-J. Scot, vs D. Kocarth: J. Evans 
vs R Cunningham

S;55—R. Kent vs U Kerr; B. Malcolm 
vs V PamS.M

>;»-•. WUson vs K. Ftoy^; M 
Buck*ey vs B Peters

OTTAWA (CPt General' 0‘Quinn feels the club is in a 
manager Red O'Quinn says slump and hopes it will come 
there is nothing wrong with Otta- * ’K>lnst Stnmpedero. I

“H don’t »« arp »n realw. Rough Riders that a won 
over Calgary Stampcders this
Saturday can t cure. Quarterback Russ Jackson)

Riders still lead the Eastern hasn't seemed the same since. 
Fixwball Conference with nine he Injured his throwing arm) 
points, one better than Toronto against Winnipeg. Halflwck Ron 
Argonauts. But they unloaded Stewart has been playing with 
two spotty performances in the. banged-up ribs.
West lust week when they lost Riders «re unhappy abouti 
lo V'stmomori bLskimos and tied their defensive backfield. Tack- 
British Ovlumhia I Jons. ling has left a lot to be. desired.

• We ww embarrassed and Linebacker Jim Reynolds was 
humiliated twice on national bt go in faver of picking up 
I clevis ion.” was the way Jerry CampbeU. cut by-Calgary. 
O'Quinn put it in an interview Ancl Riders picked up Gino Ber- 
Tuesd.ry. retta. formerly of Montreal Al-

Cbach Frank Clair says heads t*0**!**5- ____________________
will roll if Riders Hon'i |^“•”“ 1 1

So many teachers who take the Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics course say the same 
thing — they* wish all their students could 
learn to read 3 times, faster. "It inspires 
confidence. Mata's you more relaxed be
cause you quickly master your text books.'* 
says Mr. Killough. who actually increased 
his reading from 244 words a minute to Over 
2.6(10 words a minute by the course. "Best 
of all. there was no loss of comprehension.'* 
he says. "As a matter of tact 1 retain much 
more' ot w hat I read, thanks to Reading 
Dynamics?*

Sooke River, from Demaniel Creek to the mouth, is closed 
to all sports fishing until further notice. The Coldstream and 
its tributaries will be cosed to all salmon fishing from Oct. 1‘ 
to Nov. 30.

Vandals, garbage dumpers, and ’plain idiots are endanger
ing public recreational access relations with the Rigging com
panies in the Sooke area.

Sonic shooters used a 45-gallor drum ol diesel fuel and a 
five-gallon pail ol’lubricant tor target practice. Another punc
tured, a hole in a grader with a rifle bullet.

Other people using the recreational access over logging
roads have carried along iheir garbage and dumped it along 
the road.

Lagging operators are particularly unhappy about some 
hunters who have been using the logging roads tor hunting 
during the week. While the roads are igiened (except those 
leading tc active logging areas' tot hunters and recreationists 
to use on weekends they are not open to hunters and recreation- 
Ists on weekdays when loggers are working in the bush. The 
Sooke River Road and the Muir Creek system ate two areas 
where hunters have been trespassing during the week and en
dangering future hunter access privileges.

WHO HAS TAKEN THIS COURSE?
over 230 in the Greater Victoria area 
M-d his Joint Chiefs of Staff to take . . *« 
■fiiAs of Parliament, and.by thousands 

ist tojaaasL -

Ov er 400,000 throughout North America . , 
alone. This is the course President Kennedy 
the same course taken by over 10 Canadian Mei 
of students, workers, businessmen and housewives

vwa P»»es v* A rtnUay: C 
Hulrh?*Ti v» L- H>4dm<

Rvws V» D CAmpbtil; A 
SUter w C bvland

Sparks va B M.UazB Puna- 
wav va A Carev

l»;ia-v. O’ra va J. Bairi: V. Car- 
X <1 va s. Mudtr.
».lt- a MrCvwck va T Manactut;

G. Wiliams va B Robertson 
itzJt-W Flack va E- BKicrM«r: J- 

Eaton va S Hav hurst
'.D M—W Pasam xf va J.

Cuppac* v a P Eater >
»;«—D. Geruw va A 

Mbach va J. SAnpwav
l« 5tv \v Thvmpavw va J.

BHvk va D Floyd
10:5s—-J, M. Fraser va S.

G P nee va T Callback.ll:tt D Fvvin« va J. T 
Scolt va W. X*-.

U:M J- B shvip va G. Quakrabush 
A Rcnfrea va G- Mcllralth.

11:52 G. Rremmer va T- HamBlcn, 
J. Smith va G F-xues

ll:» W Densvm va K. Shaw;
Rriberiarin va 11 RuuwU. 

ll;»-G. AMhonv va W KlraU
D Jvetandam va U ShtritK J 

ll;«t-J Stokea va A WoromeW
Lamh va D F wset 

ll.M—E VIuHwrt va S. RtdflFda
Nels-w va G Hess 

15 0 pn-K Berk va

Saanich Lions
Buy Equipment
Saanich Lions dub has do

nated $100 to the purchase of a 
PiWwwm*; special wheelchair and training 

R equipment for Vmden,
one of 17 membersflhtta- Ca
nadian team which will^Slhw 
aeie in the Paralympic Guhn 

Jm Tel Aviv which commence 
I Nov. X

The cheque w ill lie presented ‘ 
to the outstanding Victoria ath
lete at a special ladies’ night,1

.tfejQcUX__________ :____________

READ WHAT THESE LOCAL GRADUATES SAY!
Marlene Patirrson Teaciier "Excellent instruction, I Pead much faster with more con
centration and better comprehension."
Roy Hennessy, CKLG "Boss Jock": "It ena 
from less than 330 w-ords per minute to over 
prehension.
Len Goodman — Teacher, *'l road much 
faster with good comprehension?'
W. G. Gerry—Municipal Engineer, "Good 
course faster reading both for pleasure 
and business?"
Blake Fiyrris—Instructor, V of Vic., "Ex
tremely good course. I am reading seven 
times faster with greater comprehension 
and retention. Great for study- reading."
Derek Hydelay — Teacher, "I recpmmcwl 
this course highly. I tackle my reading with 
more enjoyment and confidence and my 
recall ability is much greater."
Paul Kjekstad — Student, "I read 3 to 10 
times faster with greater comprehension.
All students should take tliis course?-
Barbara MacLaren — Student. "Excellent 
course, has increased my speed greatly and 
with better understanding."

VICTORIA
MORTGAGE
DEBENTURES

ATTEND A FREE 
LECTl’RE AND 
PRESENTATION

Clip ana save rfiis IWi
SEPTEMuJ 

DEMONSTRATION SHED

The biggest and most comprehensive outdoor show ever 
held in British Columbia opens today in the Showman Building 
at Exhibition Park in Vancouver and continues until Sunday. 
Just about every kind of outdoor activity will be represented 
in this show-, sponsored by the B C. Wildlife Federation, and 
professionally staged by Southex Division of Southam Business 
Publications. The five-day show will bring together top author
ities or fishing, hunting, archery, wilderness surVava'.. photog
raphy. wildlife painting, game dogs, mountaineering, and a 
dozer related fields ol interest

The show also offers audience partieipiation.

will si 
ret suj 
31/88- 1 
■tarings 
from 7. 
to S.8%

ire profits from pres- 
ilns Jane 1/M to Aug. 
‘ Therefore. Interest 
|hia time will range A for nae-year term 
Maid or rnmpoaadrd

I. Wednesday. Sepi. lM'^d p.ta.. 
Kinpresa Hotel. tieqMion Ixivuvge 
»:«# p.ia.. F.mpressHotel. 
tieorgian Lounge

i. Thursday. Sept IS, p.m..
Empress Hotel. Georgian Lounge t:M p.m.. Empress Hotel. 
Georgian Lounge

S. Saturday. Sept, it. Executive 
House. Crystal Room, let >.<*.; 
Executive House, Crystal Roam. 
»:«n p.m.

4. Wrdnesday. Sept. 'J. »* p.m., 
N. Saanich Jr. Secondary, Rm. S

t. Thnraday. Sept, id, p.m..
N. Saanich Jr. Secondary Rm. S

O.C. Soccer
lRterrfttiK'heque* mailed lit 
of ear# month for iavest
ments of or over, on
rvqnest. Debentures available 
In any denomination from 
$500. May we send you full 
Informatioa aad oar prosper* 
tws?
Call Mr. Iseoaard Thomas at 

$UA Fort Street

LONTSW tCP>~R««URs << 
mcht't weer csme>

AXGAKSH I.BMUB 
nntMiiv i

CVwwtfry 1. TmMnh*m 1 
MVISMX II

B-rmtactem 1. Bury y
III

;.L R*msk** * SoWO^ort I
5:2? .\v4thMODb» 2. Br.s.1.4 5.

RtShcchaw k 
IMVISION IV

TV ^raster 5. ’' **•►*vi<* A
G. a—ky X X«t« C. t»

Vancouver Entries
VANCOUVER — Entries for

today's thoroughbred racing at Maal nSft??bm»i ....
Exhibition Park: arijata iriota...z.xiuoux« rara . Rws in

FIRST RACK — Ctaiminz. ll.UV hr1 *”t "*■ 1
th:-w-ymr«m mW up Cl. (nrlou>r ‘■
SfiFU Fight iBrvastmd-
Him Ghan tSU«N<ek ...
Roby's Folb tAreoMt .

Miss «McL*std$ .
.Mica Maule •1‘DW ^*
King Henry Ton Kv>» ...
Nicola Y<* iCuooernolh - 
Mystic Art tWelsh'
IXisty L.wOte iFmsler) ..
Royal DHpss 'Sami----- -

Never Chari 
lit Lesal Lev* •

Evelyn H’ootl Reading Dynomici 
Inslilute giiaranlett fa refund the cnfirt 
tuition to any student »lio docs not at 
leat! hiple hij rcadmg <//icimcy.

nS.Pcoeful Xil» iBnsantaMl ................... !I0
'■» KtGHTk RACK—Claiming. M«»- 
... three-ye*:-otos up. hr tones:

Affirm Gift tSalas' ..................... V.T
Rai vest Trtl (Wavw» Shawl ................ .115
Patnc» Bvm «GWber,* ........................... Ill
R*5**' Hu« 'CvipperiUD ................... l'.SChmv Junt »iw »wv • ......................U4
Veive, M tcm <lMtley> ..............  l‘«<

Hl Whitby La« tChabnmi ...... Ml
,lJ Ikrtvls Alibhat < McLeod* .................... 1U

MM. &»c»al Club «Sam» ....................   MT
<s: Mlsv Qe *n» bt»\ »____  HT
Tia Al» Etuibto-
Itt Ra> lrcn -A-oddl ...^........—--.-22

.110 Lavveonve (Dailey>...... ................... M>

**: Combt I* ’Ftaaieri ____*” Crterws tDuiievi ........
'SaW»»

-.rx CNvolaw Uly <n» bowi 
Weszerw Mvwarvh 'MrLeodi

.Jl.VY.s Rvmwmce iRnkWfrWi 
SEVENTH RACK Ham

U« *5 ’HecNvcer^Ms and aw

Evelyn Wood.

TONIGHT!
PREVIEW THE 1969

CHRYSLERS
DODGES

l.ady R-xirtte .Sam' ............. Ill
R Wa Rh vlc« «S»rente' ..........  M«
M-’chrtoema tCopperoGin ................. MO

SECOND RACE Ctaimint. M-SSW hr
tw tayear-ofcK six fUrk«<v
Pi«t Lure <Wall' ......... MS]
SUVM sump t» bo&i ...........  U>)
T itai tBaaei -.............. F*i
QuickcrtN i no hny» ................... MS
iv earns Best -MUnr' ........................-M3
Mustaid Sauce «AnvUd» .....---------- M5
Market Spot vPfcMM»*' .................. M5
Mrs. Trick tSalast .................. MT
Tawaseotha iCfepeTW-dh ------------X...112
A-Trucy Star tFiwstu i ........^......113

1012 Douglas Street
384-8121Victoria, B.C

A —Entry.
THIRD RACE — OawJht. « <«. 0* 

th ee-veaixtids and up. turkwv*»;
IVark SuMtn -Rear' . Mt
Carthc IVkphtn < Dailey i......... .......... NO
Hasty Peer iAm4d‘ ................... .......VM
MvWil Maid «Ra." ........ -.............. IM
C eWw ol Lady >Sam‘ ........ . 10S
Swan Prtncevs -Chahara'................. '.«<
Kebttan tSaiav' ......................... .. MS
Chia* Baby hoyi .....................M3
Andvs Arab tBi»*nfieid» ------------- Ill]

FOVRTH RACK CUim n<. tt.455. Owj 
th ee vear-cMs and up. 0W lurkt««s 
Afrtit Man ’BrvwtmhHdi ... 125
My Silver Queen tSab*)...... VO
Webern Chief «Chabarai .............  M«
Shad> Affair iWalli ....................... in
Raynvmd Ham iMcLeud' ,.t1U
Vibrant tSam» ...................................NO
AtOOdicator <Inis' KO
VOKte* Secret tAnwtd' ......................... MO
Glenview Belle ino hogr) .................. .?Ml

Atev RUsibie -
PebNe Juw •Oarie»> ...............................Ml
T eviea TDrchy 'Samv....................... M4
Heather w 'Sam' ... in
Scarlett C<wm iDadey »  252

FtF'TH RACK — Oamctitt. Bt«$ f-W
»' ee ■• = - »kts aad up faded la Canada. 
04 furh'ngs:
R ’Ut'i Road 'Arantd' ..................... - MT
Gilt Star Bare* ............. 13*OM' Tatk 'Frasier' ......................MT
Milord nT Real tRay» .............................M3
M.. L-eiitace • R. vvwnfteM • . .139
Gienancka «PMNm1 * •
NMtte Flash >Da0ty> ........................... Ml
A’-tfOn •I*' N»y‘ .................  uj
Myeco (CtwenwUt...................................Ml

REGISTER BY MAIL

Mail this stipulation lw>vv Io reserve the class of 
your elwice to:

1012 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

CLASS SCHEDULE

REGISTER NOW
for the

CRYSTAL GARDEN

SWIM PROGRAM

FREE PARKING IN OUR 
SERVICE DEPARTMEMT 

NEXT TO OUR SHOWROOMS
Please accepl my appMcaimn ftr admission to the Evelyn 
WvnwV Rvaitin* I'yiuinka Inslilute. Kartivsed is my depusn

NAME

CHRYSLER-DODGE 

811 YATES ST. 384-8174
FOR i-

in»*okmAtion
PHOXE

PHONE BUS. PHON E

cmsiAi

GAIUltX
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Apartment

Backers'Habit Has Made 
Old Man of You ’ Destined fnr a pa Mie heap' 

lac In Saanich later this 
month la an application for 
reionins of «>2 acres at Rich
mond and .Ma.vtair Drive, just 
below Mount Tolmir.

Owner Ken Oliver would 
like to build a apart
ment complex in two units, 
each three store.va hich. Thera 
would be St suites inclut3"* 
«t ot townhouse design on the

residbpt, repute,') a suspicious 
man picking poppies.

The specific charge rear! 
possession of morphine, and Mr. 
Scoulaiasked Ute court why he 
w>s charged with this when it 
was opium popptrs he was 
carrying.
REPORT READ

The magistrate then read a
ronirt from tit- Food and Drug 
Directorate, which analysed the 
p -pples. and a report thai: 
morphine and other narcotics 
may be found in the opium 
pippy.

M. Secular hold court that this 
summer was not go-xi for 
pppics of the area because 
“the weather was too hot.”

• They d i d n't have much 
strength," he said.

He was remanded to today Mr 
sentencing.

George E. Nickolichuk. 19, of 
CFB Esquimalt, was fined $375 
and had his licence suspended 
after being convicted of im
paired driving.

A 54-xeaoold man charged 
with possession of m orphine told 
-Central Magistrate's C o u r I 
Tuesday he nicked poppies 
ar'und Victoria, boiled them Kt 
home and drank the brexv do 
support his addiction.

Magistrate William Ostler told 
.lames S, Scopler. 530 Johnson, 
who pleaded guilty to the 
citrge, 'This wretched habit 
has made an old man of you." |

II .s record if tor 'im I r 
charges, dating to 1943, was 
ivrd to c wts

Mr. Scxitar was charged 
after police found two pounds of 
poppy seeds and heads in his 
pockets. He was apprehended 
Aug. 13 after an Oak Bay

Fined for careless driving: 
Douglas H. Powell. 20. Of the 
Calphine Motel. $J5: Bruce John 
Gordon, 25. of 123 Clarence, $35; 
Jemes H' Themis 21. oof ss 
Sims, $35; Kenneth D. W. 
MrPhie. 38. of North Vancouver, 
$50.

A previous application was 
turned down at puhlic hearing 
two years age but the new de
sign. by Victoria architects 
Sager * Marshall, has bees 
described as “meat imagina
tive sad thorough.**

pftrspacti

Peoples Credit 
VALUE PACKED

14 111#*fl Joseph Morrisey, 25, of 537
IVllIVAl West gay wiS charged with

• . wilful damage after using an

h
™. axe bo break die spokes out of ar I' s«£hdh five-year-old boy's bicycle.

JL 1 L V Court was told the l»y was
riding his bicycle ot) Head 

...... .street Aug. 25 and was warned
A cougar was shot at Metcho- Morrisey after hitting a 

sin Monday night after it was parked car with the bike, 
seen dragging off a milk goat it

rklmg a bike thera." Monisey
Road. - Is*

Mr. Feldniann called in Gerry SECOND TIMK 
Ridley of 2973 Pickford in Col a while later the hoy rode by 
wood.'who-hunts cougars "just again. and this time ran into 
las a hobby." Morrisey's three-year-old

Armed with a .30- 30 rifle, he daughter.
killed die cat after his cougar While his daughter was taken 
hound chased it up a tree. The to h.xspital for treatment « • 
animal measured six feet, three wound from the mt snap, 
inches. Mr. Ridley said. , Morrisey took an axefnun Ins
. . ,v~w-K leaf ,n,nk a,Ki stashed spokes
ABOl T A W EEK whpels of the bicycle.

Deer hunters in the Metchosin CJUrt was told.
area had said an animal had H(l ^ild to tell his
been searing the game out of te come the bike,
heavy bush for about a week.
Cougars have been sighted in STATEMENT I)W!\IEI> 
the area. | yne child’s mother was in

The Feldmann children had ciurt and asked to speak from 
been playing near Sherwood g a U e r y . She denied 
Creek where the cat appeared, Morrisey's statement that he 
Mrs. Feldmann said. ottered to pay for damage to
“ *” the bike.

Magistrate Ostler was unable 
’• "'.xier ptxn- '•' " '

"j. 1’5 - I 1'ee.iu-e o’ e-t.m.r.e h.i i been
mule rffctfhe

JB him $35 and reprimanded him
■■l «■ for his "childish behavior."

Use Peoples 
a Friendly

==—,. Credit

HARWXMT
TEFLON

FADE-PROOF 

NO-STICK 

WONT CHIP 

WONT STAIN

New "Avocado" Green »».«-« 

MODERN perma^glo AAQ; 
TEFLON CCtoKWARE -lM - 
9-Piece Set...................
Glamourize your kitchen with this new Avocado colour Teflon cookware 
. . . fade-proof finish does not chip or stain. Durable Teflon resists 
scratching... is stickless, washes clean in seconds. Thick, even-heating 
aluminum prevents "hot" spots ... foods cook quickly and gently... 
uses less heat.

Charge if,

Famous name quality appliances 
let you save time... save money. 
More Anniversary Extra Specials 
that will turn everyday household 
jobs into a pleasure. j

only one of each to a customer

Three young people pleaded 
guilty to charges stemming 
from their finding of a credit 
card and using it to purchase 
clothing.
^Charged with possession by 
false pretences of under $50 
were Earl D. Gass. 18. and John

AU three gave <eir addresses 
as Apartment Douglas.

Miss Stewart tW a Van
couver woman's credit card and 
forged her signature to obtain 
$174.37 worth of clothing from 
The Bay Sept. IS.
WHEN ARRESTED 

The two men were wearing 
articles of the clothing when 
apprehended, court was told.

Investigating police said Miss 
Stewart helped in the recovery 
of the property and had no 
previous record. The court 
heard both men had records 
dating to January 1987, In 
Ontario.

AU three were remanded to 
iSept. 24 for presentence reports.

PRICET rustee

Elgin Travel Alarm C 
precision movement. Lumii 
Attractive brass trim case. 
$8.95 value, now.... 
Charge iff

School trustee Ted Wood, two- 
term Victoria representative 
on Greater Victoria school 
hoard, said Tuesday he wiU 
not seek re-election in Decem
ber. He joined Public UtiUties 
Commission last summer, has 
hern appointed an inspector 
of motor vehicles and says he 
expects.to be posted elsewhere 
soon.

English Bone China I 
Coffee Mugs in a l 
selection of lovely 1 
patterns and designs. 
A thoughtful gift 
idea. Reg. a a a 
1.75. now 1.44 
Charge it,

‘Outlook' Conferences -w^IRONSTONE
ENGLISH DINNERWARE
61-Pc. Service for 8 Oft 95 
Regular $45 — save $5.05

Full B.C. Economy 

Comes Under Study
Beautifully crafted by Ridgway of Staffordshire. England. 
Service includes: 8 dinner plates; 8 soup/cereal dishes; 
8 bread and butters; 8 fruit nappies; 8 teacups; 8 saucers; 
1 open scollop; 1 oval dish; 1 salt shaker; 1 pepper 
shaker; 1 covered coffee pot; 1 covered sugar bowl; 1 
creamer.

Electric Knife
M^^^^tices smoothly, neatly. 

Powerful 7' sharp edge twin
stainless steel blades, an 
Detachable cord. 14.93
Charge if,

The annual series of "outk>ok"| The move was announced 
conferences on agriculture will Tuesday in separate statements 
he broadened this fall and winter by Trade and Oommerce Mmis- 
to include all phases of the B.C. ter Waldo Skillings and Agricul- 
aoonomy, ture Minister Cynl Shelford.

Dairy Vote 
Starting

B.C.'s 2.000 dairy farmers will 
Vote by mail in the next few 
weeks on whether they wish to 
contribute to a proposed Dairy 
Pixxiuccrs Promotional Fund.

Ballots will be sent out by 
mail this week aid must lie re
turned to the, chief electoral 
officer by Oct. 15. A two-thirds 
majority must be in favor be
fore the fund is established.

and in Vancouver, Jan. 8 and 
9, 1969.

The regional conferences will 
involve discussion of prospects 
for agriculture, forestry, recrea
tion and tourism, commercial 
fisheries, industrial develop
ment, external trade, manufac
turing and secondary industry, 
aid the service industries includ
ing merchandising activities. 
Individuals and organizations are 
invited to participate fully In 
this effort to chart the growth 
of the provincial economy to 
1980 and beyond.

SAVE. 10.07 
Snider Cordless 
Decoratot.Clock 
in solid walnut and 
gleaming brass M 
spokes. Battery 
operated.
Reg. 36.95.

SHAVEX ELECTRIC 
SHAVER ri

Cool vent shaving head 
gives cleaner, closer shaves. 
Steel blades. Stretctoa<ord. 
Travel pouch. Cleaning 
brush. 1 year guarantee.

The ideal dinnerware for 
families with children ... 
guaranteed not to chip, 
crack or break for 2 years. 
In a variety of colours and

Shop your nearest Peoples Credit Jewellers

Reid, Roper Appointed 

To Standards Board
William D. Reid of Victoria, assistant superintendent of 

eduration attached to the universities branch ol the education 
department, has heen appointed h> cabinet order tr the aca
demic hoard which sets higher education standards for the 
province.

Also appointed to the same board for a three-year term 
was Cecil -Roper of Vancouver, former head of the B.C. 
Institute, ot Technology. They fill vacancies on the nine ment- 
ber bdard left by resignations.

Peodes Credit Jewellers

Ril^l t ill
1 3|
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Sunbeam Frypan 
With Teflon

Mouth-watering results every time! Non-stick 
Teflon finish ensures easy cooking, non-scour 
cleaning. Temperature guide O*Tf
on handle. Model TFPMC. I VJ X /
Keg. MJS. Sale ■ ✓ eW f

Electricals. Dept. 971. Mala Fleer,

Bernz-O-Matic Propane 
Torch Kit
All brass head with full cylinder, flame spread
er, soldering tip, heavy duty burner head, 
lights. AU purpose carrying Q 
case. Reg. 1S.M. X VI /
Sale, each »

Hardware, Dept. iys. Lower Mala Fleer

Downstairs for Values! 
Women's Poplin Raincoats
Classic styling with warm, zip-in Orion pile 
liner. Several shades to choose from in sizes 
10 to 20. Grease-resistant M 
poplin fabric. I VI VI /
Bale, each • a J I

West Bend 9-Pce. Cookware Set 
Aluminum with Teflon Lining
For non-stick, non-scour cooking choose this aluminum cookware set 
and save! Features 1, 2 and 3-quart saucepans, with covers; 5-quart 
Dutch oven with cover and 10” fry- _ _
pan (lid of Dutch oven fits frypan). ttF

Handles are all heat resistant to 450 B^B W^B <71 ■ , 
degrees. Redpe book included.

Reg. 37.95. Sale, set
Housewares. Dept. JM, .Lower Main Floor

Women's Shoe StylesReg. 48.25

Homemaker
ComingwareSet
Enjoy the ease and ccox-enience of one-dish 
versatility with this . Qimingxvare cookware. 
Cook, serve and stone. All items individually 
boxed. Set consists of S-cup’Wrcolator. G-cup 
teapot, one each covered 80, 56*14$ az. sauce- 
pans, and one handle to fit TTF
all saucepans. / !

Hoover De Luxe 

Interior Car Warmer
Step into a warm car on chilly Fall and Winter 
days. Compact warmer mounts easily under 
the dash, regulates watmth with thermostatic 
control. May also be used m 1 
home or trailer. Seven-foot I X VI /
cord. Beg. 15.ZS. Sale ■ S *

Heavy Duty

TecoMast? 
Chain Saw
Reg. Price 224.95

This chain saw is easy to op
erate. Features 5 h.p. motor, 
fingertip controls, 19” “roller 
nose” bar; automatic rewind 

start gets you going instaptly. 
Automatic clutch lets you idle 
without chain in operation. 
Complete with 3-piece main
tenance kit 1 07
Sale, each IO/.//

Men's Sweaters
Flat knits in pullover or cardigan style. Latest 
Fall shades. Sizes S.M.LXL Reg. ILK la 
12.K. Sato

The New 
Remington ; 

Gas-Operated 
Shotgun

Features automatic gas piston. 
Handles all standard 2V loads.

129.97

Imperial Chest Freezer
Two handy sizes to meet your family needs and help 
you cut rising food costs. Features divider and basket 
for smaller items, thin-wall Fibergtas insulation, cold 
control variable from 0 to —80 F, degrees. 14.8 cu. ft. 
capacity hold up to 530 lbs. TOO188.8 /

Major Appliances. Dept. SM. Main Floor,

119.97
Viking Refrigerator
14.5 cu. ft. capacity, freezer storage 
width crisper, tall bottle storage, re 
Thin-wall Fibreglas insulation.
Full temperature adjustment. 
Model GO4X. Bale, each

I “Princess” Model 
Clairtone Stereo Combination

Assorted Shrubs
Including dwarf, upright and spreading. Hardy. 
Island-grown shrubs ready for planting. Wide 
choice of varieties. Shop early tor best selec
tion. Reg. LOO. in
Bale, each 1.1/

Hardy Wall Flowers
Choice of Blood Red. Cloth of Gold. Rose 
Queen, Orange Bedden. Golden Bedden or 
Harbinger Mixed. Gome in Oats of 117 
81* dozen each. Sato, Oat *

A contemporary console model in oiled walnut, as handsome a furniture addition as 
R te an entertainment centre. Simple design is enhanced by horizontal trim detailing 
and textured grill doth. Centre lid opening gives access to 717 
AM/FM Stereo controls, changer and storage space for 25 J I / till 
records. Sato, each

Music Centre, Dept. Mg, Mala Floor. Home Furnishings Building

BUDGET AVAILABLE Through our Customers' Accounts Office, 
Third Floor, Main ButWing. Shop now for 

the things you Reed row !
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Shells for Fall

J L"

Crochet Knee-Highs

■

The co-ordinates far your Fall fashions in two 
pOjAilar styles. Basic crew neck or mock turtle 
neck. Oxne in assorted prints, in new colours 
for Fall. Sires SJJ.L.
Ord. 6M to 696 
Sale, each >

Maialtoor Sportswear. Dept Ml. Mate

The stocking that's ever papular with the 
"young set*’. All-stretch nyton In lacy crochet 
knit pattern. Buy several pair i
mare. White, navy

Optina Movie Editor
Capture family and friends with this “Super 8" 
camera. Large 3"xf' viewing screen an) <WT 
capacity. A value the photography fan won't 
want to pass up.

Amel Jersey Dresses

Sumptuously-Styledlrom All Wool

Wool-Mark Blankets
Tiie international Wool-Mark label guarantees you 
of the highest quality, beautiful blankets, all flaw
lessly napped and smooth. Eaton's guarantees 
you this finest quality blanket for your money. 
Really, is there any other blanket that keeps you 
warm so luxuriously? Full 31^-lb. weight Pink, 
light blue, light green, goldtone. Finished with 6” 
satin binding. Size 72”x84”. Reg. 14.95.
Sale, each

Tartan Travel Rug
Made in England especially tor Eaton's, this all-wool rug comes in five 
authentic tartans. Approximate sire is WaSS", fringed ends. Reg. 696 
Sale, each

HoaneheM Ureas. Dept- SM. Third Floor

2,.„ 1.47

Imported 
Teokwood Troys

For yourself, for someone special 
. . . just the thing to choose as a 
wedding gift. Rectagidar in shape.

Reg. 69S to 11J6 SALE

4.97.5.97
Fancy Goods. Dept SIS,

Antique Look" Handbags

Always popular .. . these sleek, 
and patterns in Amel jersey, 
tool Travel with ease, a
Choose from shift style or elastic waist AU have
short sleeves. Sires 16la to 2t'i 
Reg. 606 Sale, each

Dresses, Dept M6 Floor at

Beraat Astrakan Yarn

A blend of 80% virgin wool and *0% 
mohair. Knits quickly into sweat
ers, suits or dresses. A wide range 
of Fall shades to choose from. 
Approximately

Reg. lJa. Sale, each

W ools, Dept SSI, Third Floor

Girls' Bonded Fall Cotton Dresses

sartment of

5.97.6.97
At savings to take them to school in stylet An assortment of styles . .. some 
with lace trim. A-line shapes.
Assorted colours. Sizes 7 to It
Reg. 6M to ie.ee. Sale, each

Buy Several Pair
Harvey Woods Socks

Here's an item that you can stock 
up on . .(> hoys* Kroy wool socks 
by Harvey Woods. Shrink-resistant. 
Comes in a wide choke of colours. 
Reg- Mr.
Sale, 
pair

or 3 Pair 3.17 
Baya'Wear, Dept. SSt, Third Floor

T CM WWUlb.

77c

Dept 111, Third Floor

Four-foot Long

Stocking Touques
A novelty idea tor you to save on. 
These stocking touques come in a 
wide array of colours. Each one 
measures a full
four feet long.
Reg. 6M. Sale, each 3.17

Beya* Were. Dept SSL Third Floor

Choose from fire of Fall's latest looks tow »----- - . . _a.a--->*>» - - -- W r. , h- m -JJOrQCD uXT DarCOPn>^Oa
coffee bean and grey.
Antique patent or "Bronco'’ safari

"Bronco" ripper top with side 
pocket.

Atoique patent shoulder strap bag. 
"Bronco* battel hag.

97
Slip Jfeto FWr

IIPeter Black" Totes
_ ... tap style to tote about all your needs,

priced to~sare; Hopsack. versatile, casual-styled with 
nppered outside pocket handles
and shoulder strap stylet Blue, 
black, wine, green or grey. 97

;

■ > h i

, «^b

4

6
On Sale Wednesday Only 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.

If Quantities Last! Please No Phone or Mail Orders!o’clock Specials
Flannelette Pyjamas1 Reg. LS6 Styled far boys. Assorted colours.
Sires 8 to 16 Q7I » o'clock Special, pair Jr f CI Boys’ Wear. Third Floor

Tailored Shirts
Ord. 639 to 7J6 Smart tailoring tor women, 
these shirts come in a wide assortment of 
prints and styles. Sizes 13 to 16 3 77
9 o'clock Special each J.l/

Sportswear. Floor of Fashion

Sportcoats
Reg. MA6 Two and three-button models in 
assorted patterns and shades. An outstand
ing value on a well-known brand. Broken
Settock Special, each 34.97

Men's Wear. Mato Floor -

Men's Dress Shirts
Reg. 6M to 696 Regular and button-down 
collars in an assortment of patterns or 
plains. Broken sires and colours. 7 07 
• o'clock Special each Z..Jff

Mew's Boar. Mato Floor

"Softique" Bath Beads
Reg. 1-56 A water softener that's perftaned I
to give your bath luxury. Skin smooth me 5
aad body relaxing. Q7
» o'clock Special each > f C

Hong Kong ChairsI Just the thing for recreation room ... an
S extra chair for the living room. These
a chairs are sturdily built of rattan with

wrought iron legs. 3 A"J
a o'clock Special, each J.“f

Draperies, Second Ftoar.
Home Furnishings RaUdiog

Hosiery
Reg. Me. Regular or stretch top sty le. Col
ours of burnt sugar, taupe or mocha.
limit of ( pair to a ewatowwr. 1 T-
9 o'clock Special pair 1 / C

Dowretain Badge! Store

Towels (Substandards)
Plain and floral patterns in assorted col
ours. Flaws are only slight. Limit of I to
9 o'clockSpecial each 97 c

Men's Sport Shirts
Short and long sleeves, regular and Penna- 
Press. As»rted colours and prints, button, 
down or regular collars. S..M LXL.
Limit of 3 to w caatoaeer. 1 07
• O’clock Special, each 1 .Of

Downstairs Badge* Store

35mm Colour Slide Film
Reg. 616 Stock tq> on fids 35mm film. Each I
roll has 30 exposures. Processing is 7 1 7 
included. • o'clock Special each Z- 1 f

"Lanelle" Wffol Clearance
8 Reg. 1.16 A durable blended yam of 50%I wool and 50% Nantuk Machine washable

and dryable. Wide colour selection. Ap
proximately 2-oz skeins. C7<-
9 o'clock Special, skein J / C

Women's Shoes
Reg. 1136 Half price savings on these dress 
shoes in sling or plain pump style. Illusion or 
chunky heels. Black, brown or colours. AA 
and B widths, sires 5 to 10. re Q7
• o'clock Special pair J-Sl

Shorn. Floor of FasMoa

Antron Satilene Slips
Reg. l.M aad 696 Nylon lace at contour 
bust. White and colours. Short and average. 
Sizes S-10 collectively. 3 Q7
9 ottock Special each 3.>/
Matching Bziefa-Reg. 6M aad 656 T 07 
Sizes S.M.-L. 9 o'clock Special, each 1 .>/

Lingerie. Floor of Fhataoa

Wool Crepe Skirt
Reg. 16Ml So versatile for fall and winter. 
These skirts are fully fined, side append 
and dome to Mack, brown or grey. Siaes 
UtoM A <T79 ottock Spcctol*coch ____  O.j/

Cake Mixes
Reg- Me. Just like home made cakes in less 1
than half the time. These Betty Crocker 1 
cake mixes come in Devils Food. Plato or I 
Stmkist Orange 7 are
> attack, Special ~ 2 for 47 C 1

"Hands Down" Game
s Reg. 696 Action a mile a minute, a laugh
F a second. Pick a card, match a pair hands

down. A 77
9 O’clock Special, each ~t.ll

' Toy*. Lower Mala Floor

Winter Pansies
Bright, soft blooms of delicate pansies for 
your garden during the winter months. 
Mixed colors. 1 dozen to a box. £*7
• ottock Special box J / C

4(Rdea Shop, Mato Floor,

"Milorganite" Fertilizer j?

Reg. 616 Fast acting, with long lasting re
sults. Organic base to enrich the sod. 50-lb. 
hag Covers approximately 2,080 3 A~1
sq. tl » o'clock Special bag 3.*Tl

Garden Shop. Mala Floor.

"Lazy Susan"
Reg. 1-96 A value designed for the hostess. 
This round, decorative tray wifi hold all 
those delectable ud-bits yvu serve. On re
volving stand. A Q7
9 o-Ctock SpretoUeach *t.>/

Reg 1*5
Flashtoil Salmon Flies
A savings for the avid fisherman ... a {
vatoe tn land -the big ones." These sateen E
flies come in assorted colours. Stainless. j
Limit ef ( to a cnatamer. OT_
9 O'clock Special each O/C

« f
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’Wliv Pull Against Region?’ 
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Foes Flexing 
To Battle
Incorporation

Mrs. Barker learns from W aters

111 pitch In at Quadra Street Mormon church

Mormons Dig to Save
U\ DON GAIN

They soy we're having a bail 
at 'he Mormon church on 
Quadra Street—digging holes, 
shovelling sand and mixing 
concrete.

"It's hard work but we're 
having a lot of fun.” said Mrs. 
Joyce Stratton, one ot a group 
of women »\rtinj on the ad
dition to the church Tuesday. 
It s a ban.”

District president Franklin 
Smith estimated there were 
several hundred volunteers 
working for the past three 
weeks on the new building.

Volunteers
‘Having
Ball’

No Answers to Resolutions

Trustees Furious 
At B.C. ''‘Insult’

real brush-off. and wer^pretty | The education minister's 

fed up with it. (replies to last October's resdu-
' The substance ot the resolu- tions arrived at BCSTA head- 

Thev quarters Sept. 10.

By BILL STAVDAL

The president of t h e B.C. 
School Trustees* Association

ergaaix

tinng
said
ton

any see- 
depart-

He said men, women and 
children turned out to set up 
forms for concrete, pour con
crete. dig or do whatever job 
was necessary.

'They're here rain or 
shine.” said his father, Sidney 
Smith, district clerk of the 
Church ot Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints (Mormon1.

"But they seem to be enjoy
ing themselves. And they're 
doing a good job."

* * *
The volunteers are being 

gu.ded by Wesley Owens, sup
erintendent for R. S Bowers 
Construction Co. of Salt Lake 
City, who has moved to Vic
tor..! for the duration ot the 
seven-month construction job. 
Other guiding hands are pro
vided by Victoria elders like 
Dennis Wickers and Fred 
Waters.

Among those working Tues
day were Mrs. Christina 
Barker who. al 73. was learn
ing front Mr. Waters how to

Wickes on the electric saw. 
But whatever there was to be 
door Tuesday, within reason, 
the women did.

The work being done by the 
volunteers wall save the church 
$17,000. That's a hefty saving 
on a $210,000 building.

The new addition will in
crease space by 7.300 square 
feet at the back of the pres
ent church, tt will include a 
large recreation hall with a 
basketball court and a large 
stage; four offices, five class
rooms and a kitchen. The 
church will be redecorated 
and carpeted. Pews will re
place chairs and a new pulpit 
will be installed.

Mormons from up-lsland will 
come' to Victoria this weekend 
to help with the construction. 

* * ♦
There are 1.671) on the 

Island. They'll drive down 
from Duncan. Nanaimo, Co- 
max and Port Albemi to give 
their brothers a hand. On 
Saturday they'll have a big 
smorgasbord supper.

"We're getting to be pretty 
good builders." Mrs. Stratton 
said.

rtum.ts s.uawes 
One of the 1967 resolutions

repeated the BCSTA's 1 o a g- 
standing proposal for province- . . „ ...
wide bargaining of teacher use an electric dnll 

agreements. i * * -a
This was the minister's reply;

this resolution is con-

Parish Talks 
Post pitied

i ofltalks <The series ofpTalks on Society 
in Evolution or Revolution? at 
Christ Church Cathedral parish

By NANCY BROWN

Those who would incorporate 
Langford. Colwood and 
Metdhwin will have a fight on 
their hands, warns former 
Langford and Cofm-vt Chamber 
ot Commerce president Andy 
Cottyn.

"'We are going to oppose this 
proposal with everything we 
have. We are organizing vigor
ously for a fight.” he said 
Tuesday.

"This will be opposed by the 
same people who defeated the 
idea three years ago — the 
ordinary taxpayers and ' the 
businessmen.'' he said. 
DECEMBER VOTE?

His statement came on the 
heels of an announcement Mon
day that the municipal affairs 
minister has been asked to 
approve a December date for a 
vote on incorporation of the 
three outlying districts.

"Many of us have lived here 
for 30 years. We moved here 
because we liked it and we are 
happy with things the way they 
are.

"We don't want a bunch ot 
newcomers disturbing out way 
of life."
METRO TREND

Mr. Cottyn said the trend 
across Canada is towards met 
ropolitan government, and pre
dictions are that southern Van
couver Island will follow the 
pack in 10 years or so.

"Why woiki we want to set 
up an >ther outside independent 
municipality pulling against the 
regional good?

"Why should we gv to the 
expense id building municipal 
iffiees and getting equipment 
just in time to see mctropilitan 
government become effective 
and our buildings empty?” 

HIGH COST
Mr. Cottyn said the cost of 

land, building and equipment 
ate too high tor it to be a sen
sible idea for the area to want

She worked rings nxmd hill, scheduled for 8 pm. on 
of us younger ones, ”

Mrs. Strattem said. Wednesdays.
Mrs. Norma Reeves was ***** jwsqwned. Future dates

taking painters from Mr. wall be amuunced.

announcment in T u e s d a y *S through all this again when 
Qdonist. three years ago public opini.

"We don't want to pay tor *' district meeut«s proved s. 
duplication at services and we solidly against it we data'; eve 
already have amenities we need S*' w 'he stage at an otfici 
through all this again when'***8-
should we pay to set them up 'Tlie whole thing is that tt 
tor our exclusive use when joint committee is determined to wii 
use is cheaper” he demanded, and we are determined to be. 

"Why should we have to got them."

Ferry Upheaval 

By Refit Men 

‘A Possibility’
By A. IL Ml RFH V It wbuU he unfortunate, he 

added, if a refit schedule
_ — . — .. . »'is intemqjted by a work

toe up Dews Bxk TVmunal on stoppage but this is jart what
A wildcat strike which could

the mainland and hah the B.C. 
Perries Beet refit schedule 
•with a drastic effect on 
service" was
Tuesday.

Norman Thomber. business
agent for unkcencvd ferry

could happen.
Mr. Thomber said that he

heard there would be no cabinet 
decision on the wage appeal 
until after the mediation com
mission hearing for psychutria 
nurses.

workers, said about 100 
mechanics and machinists at to? XOT FASSKIl ON 
Deas terminal are "tod up to> Because there were sub- 
the teeth" with the delaying stantial gains made by work- 
tactics of the cabinet committee men in the rest of the firry 
which was to report to the fleet — gains which have not 
provincial cabinet tor a final been made by the Deas 
decision on a wage appeal. Terminal workers — the marine
•APPROPRIATE COCRSE'

A Sept. 30th deadline has been nol hold Itself 
set by the workmen. Mr resultant action by 
Thomber said, and if there ts tradesmen, Mr.
not some guarantee hy that Thortfiier said, 
time "the emptoyees will assess He also stated that the 

its own. their position and take an marine division of the BCEA
“Right now we have every - appropriate course of actam. was not promxing any work

has thing wv want from the pro- This, the business agent said stoppage cm the 
could mean another upheaval in Deas uvwkers.vincial government. Why get 

independent at our own expense.
"R would make a lot more SEVEN WEEKS DELAY

the firry Beet.

part of the

"We just want to make the 
public aware of what could be a 
dangerous situation. We have"This cabinet committee has . ....... en>';*eu soon puonc support in

TrockSnMt iTX firoy ** "x* »<* fiei that

division were promised parity in
„ . _________ wages with outside industry.

___, ... They were premised the same
Mr. Cottyn noted that given ship and shore-

chairman of the
received it and they are Sooke T IFIll 

had swd toe area me* its own thoroushly w jg,..
identity and control of its own

Ferry employees, w ito toe 
exception ot toe Deas Terminal 
workers, all gained recognition 
at toe conclusion of toe recent 
strike. Agreement was reached 
on toe 1968 contract but as yet 
nothing has been decided fir toe 
Deas dock people.

•PRETTT FED
“This is the worst reply 

ever had.” said Mr. 
a telephone interview. “It’s

Resources Minister

sense if the province decided 
they wore tired of solving our 
problems fir us and said wo 
had to make out on our own."

everything is in proper order.'

Regarding treatment of col
lected effluent he said;

minister (then Leslie Peterson)
were acted on. Other ------------

submitted to the cabinet

OBN IDENTITY

bolding back
There has b?en a year of 

constant negotiation on this and 
little of any consequence has 
been achieved. These men are

holding them back, but I donT 
make any promises if some- 

isnf done soon." Mr. 
Thurtier said from Vancouver.

by toe end of 
Mr. Thurriber.

Clearing Septic Tank 

His Christmas Chore
Water Resources Minister Ray 

Williston, who lives in an un- 
sewered area of Saanich, had to 
dig out a plugged septic tank 
last Christmas night.

In • letter read to Saanich 
council fins week, in suppyrt ot 
the Sept. 38 sewerage ronsolida- 
tion vote, the minister said 
-need not detail the 
of

I

Seen
In

Passing

an
cf be-

Anomer xrsoiuucn asswi to 
government to disqualify teach- 

♦"xn sitting on school 
The reply;

SIMPLE M.UDRITT
"Ths matter was given a full 

review by the 1 ieutenant-Gov- laUdl>s about waU.
in Awmeil '• _____ _ .emor in Council 

A third 1967 resolution asked
that retfrendunis be passed by 
a simple majority rather than 
the SO per cent majority now 
required. Hie gwvomnienfs 
reply:

' The present legislation is in 
conformance with legislation in

.. ....... ,, „ ... the Municipal Act.”
Mr. VtiUtston said Naaiueh s 

plans and procedures were re- NO FORMAL RKITA 
viewed by the Pollution Control! Only two of the 1967 
Board and "to my knowledge tions submitted to the

iwpor . . . (Manager of a paint 
store, he lives at 2171 Newton 
Smeet. with baAw-ife, Bttty and 
their daughteB Ellea. who at
tends the VniCrsijA of Victoria. 
Hit hobbies qhe fishing and 
golf.) . . . Mary jtawnrth eating 
chocalatechokies . . . CMy Lm 

having Law Acrea play 
Happy Birthday toiler . . . Joha 
J. Petersoa trying to bowl a 
a perfect game . . . Mike Grant 
admiring his parking job . . . 

Rlcharihaa fixing her shoes 
the street . . . Gafi retomea 

waiting impatiently for her 
phone to be connected . . . Jim

development.
1 say wv have a pretty good 

identity of our own out here, 
anyway, and things are develop
ing quite nicely." responded Mr. 
Cottyn.

He said he had had a greot 
deal of reaction since the vote

Concert Planned 

With New Organ
Oirist Qwrvh Cathedral organ

ist Richard Rwudnwn will give 
a concert at 8 pm. Saturday on 
the newly-reconditioned organ 

Andrews

it is our duty to keep people 
Informed of what couM 
happen." Mr. Thomber said.

Bus Run
Changes
Owners

Sooke Transportation took 
over the bus franchise Tuesday

L»ngfied. Happy Valley anl
Sooke. and owner-manager Roy 
Montgomery said he hoped to

i'ane.uver Island

Phoney $10 

Brings 
Warning

looking for 
bills with the

__________— ----------- I™**1
un all cf them.

One << the »A**S W,IS P*®8**1 
to a BwntwwJd Bay service 
station and dejxisited at a bank 
which spatted it as comwerfeit.

Other police departments 
have been warned about toe 
bills being circulated

An toe hills have toe same 
serial number and are jirinted 
m faceplate 17 and backplate 
66. The ptate numbers are tiny 
and located on toe left, near toe 
bender trim, «n each side.

The planchettes, toe small 
green dots, seem to fade if toe 
ml is held toward a strong 
light.

Pietonally the Queen's jiic-

Strap Debate Aftermath

Overhaul of School Aims Urged

At
by Vi

Lines wfil be l 
is provides seven dafiy 
to and from Inngford with 

ght on Fridays, five round 
trips dafiy to the Happy Vafiey 

dafiy
to Sooke, with two on Weitaes-
days-

Mr. Montgomery said Van
couver Wand Oaach Laws took 

ta 1961 when 
then-holder cf the I

ited that the larger

The Greater Victoria 
Teachers' Association has 
called hr an overhaul of 
educational objectives in toe 
district following toe debate 
on strapping.

Peter Bunn, chairman of 
the Greater Victoria School 
Board, said Tuesday that he 
would welcome joint 
with

The tewehS feel that cor
poral puni^Rnent can't he
separated 
lems

other prob-

On Monday the school board 
discovered it had no power to 
vote on a motion by, trustee 
John Porteous that would 

darker, especially! have outlawed the strap from 
around the hair, and the moun- kindergarten through Grade X 
tain peak on the hack has a Instead the'trustees voted 7- 
black area on toe left. 4 2 to express syppyrt far

The hxvrd a
ot

toe Greater Victoria Teachers' 
AMMbtttB tkbkg that nm- 
ning debate on strapping had 
''accomplished nothing but 
harm to toe educational cli- 
mate in Greater Victoria.”

* * *
"Surely corporal pantsh- 

ment cannot be treated in 
laalatton from the many prob-

principals and War hen and 
WMOru uW H0|W VMK OOtpUIVd

be "to define 
this

teaclws MM
tXtta

Smith

said the letter,
GVTA president John E. 
Smith.

He requested "a continuing 
shaly cf the entire education 
picture in School District 61

Mr. Smith, a teacher of 
social studies and business at 
Oak Bay senior high school, 
said Tuesday that class sin- is 
only one problem related to 
discipline.

Teachers are faced with 
children having emotional 
problems and physical handi- 

in large 
always 

in toe best
way.

“At the secondary level- 
teachers are often faced with 
youngsters who don't want to 
he hi school,” hr said.

"But either the law says

they must be there, or there 
is pressure from parents to 
stay ta school.

•'We stiM aren't able to 
provide a program suitahle 
fir everyone despite toe in
creased range of choices.

'These are things you can't 
separate from the field of 
discipline." said Mr. Smith, 
who heads a membership ot 
about 1.26# teachers.

k * *
Mr. Smith noted that strap

ping is reported to haw 
decreased 30 per cent in the 
past year, and finked k to 
improved teaching conditions.

"Young people today re
quire a great deal less 
discipline than they did 10 
years ago,” he. said. v- ,

“ "There's no discipline prob
lem when young people haw 
a healthy learning situation.

"Many kids who act up are

only roOecung their frustra
tion with toe system.”

Mr. Smith stod he 
strapping is on the way out, 
but added that he believes 
there are tiroes when it may 
he nebessary. R depends an 
the child and the situation, he

"And I haw the evidence 
before me every day that 
when you treat a youngster as 
a human being wvrtoy of 
respect, you get the 
respect in return.”

Of the proposed joint study. 
Teter Rum commented 

, Tuesday;
"We must haw trank.

'Td fihe to meet with 
teachers and principals to 
hammer this thing cut.

"I sti# don't understand 
why one schvl can survive 
without the strop and anotoer 
school

and glad to turn it 
to Sooke Trmspnrtatim. 

Ir. Nfiadgomery said Tues
day that Be expected more 

vers to be hired as toe 
service
vehicles.

---- --------- ----------1-------

Advance Poll
An advance jxfl w''® *» **ld 

Sept 36 and 27 for Saamch 
property-owners who will he 
out of town tor toe Sept. S 
sewer eensoiidotien referendum. 
Affected voters may apply Iron 
9 a.m. to 5 pom. both days at toe 
clerk's office ta toe mtnacipal 
halt

Cub Enrolment
First Port Victoria Cub Pack 

enrolment wifi be held at 6:30 
pjn. ahtay ta Christ Chuach 
CUtoedrol Memorial Hall gym. 
A parent has been asked to ac
company each boy from 8 to 11 

old.
-■ompw 

'■years <

I
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Does Talk Decrease as Love Increases?

Silent Spouses Rare Here
By DOROTHY KENNEDY
Would veu cvnuder yourself 

happily married if-you spent 
less trim four minutes a day 
in meaningful conversation 
wsto yvur spouse?

He's nutty," and, "He's fie 
the binfe." were some of toe 
reactions of Victorians to 
psychiatrist Dr. Ray Bird- 
wtnswfi's statement that toe 
spoken wvrd diminishes as 
iove increases.

UVic Coeds from AU Over
Registration time at University of 
Victoria brings cosmopolitan group ol 
co-eds into residence from all over 
B.C. and points east. Unpacking in 
Emily Carr Hall are, from left. Deb-

orwh Greene, 17, of Prince George: 
Sharron Kavanagh. 18, of Chilliwack; 
Jean Watson, 20, of Kingston. Ont-, 
and Jud)' Specht, 18, of Vernon. — 
(Robin Clarke)

"If he thinks that, he's 
nuts. " said W. E. Briggs. Till 
Orchard. Mr. Briggs, presi
dent of the Sidney OM Age 
Pensioner's Assnciatint, has 
brosi married SB years and 
says be finds conversation 
increases with hive, and his 
w-ife agrees.

* * *
"My husband and I sit ct 

toe breakfast table for an 
hur in tnewnit^ful conver- 
satfon." said Mrs. Briggs. 
"This man's statements cer
tainly don't apply to retired 
VScmtens."

Dr. Birojwhisteil. an Ameri
can psychiatrist, said in Van
couver last week toe average

hoppitv-married couple spend 
about 27 minutes a week in 
meaningful cmversation.

"Maybe we're the oid- 
fashvwd kind of . progde." 
said Mrs. R. A. English of 
10» Tubp. "but kwe and 
conversation have lasted to- 
gether tor us."

k ♦ •»
Mrs. English said her health 

requires her husband to care 
for her,

"Retired couples have lots 
cf time for cerroersatan." she 
said.

Mrs. H. S. Howard cf 150 
Beach, a widow, said she had

been able to discuss anything 
with her husband in retire
ment.

Rev. A. G. MacLeod of 1696 
Cedar Hdl Cross R.vad also
disagreed with Dr. Bird- 
wbistell. and explained, 
"while toe toclmatkm to re
assure one another might no 
longer be present as couples 
are married longer, their 
capacity to communicate with 
«ne another would increase. 
Anyone could generwUxe on 
this subject, and Dr. Bird- 
wbistefi was probably making 
a guess. We’re mt hermits — 
we're social animab with a

need to converse with one 
an.dher.”

The general feeling was that 
it wiiuid be impossible to 
carry on the business if a 
hxecbold within a fouro 
minute conversation, even 
though a great deal of the 
spoken word wws chatter and 
c.aild be discounted.

* * *
"There are ao many things 

th.it need to be discussed each 
day," said Mrs. E. R. Gard
ner, mother of three school- 
age children. "Fbr Instance, 
'the children's Sunday school, 
toe future, yoar husband's job

nr even toe fox'thall g.une «l 
Sunday."

"When j on 're vounger. 
yiw’re pretty busy living. YuU 
haven't the same time in ttie 
day as when yvur family has 
grown 141, There is definitely 
less discussion with growing 
children around." said Mrs. 
Gwen Lundy. « marriage 
iMUnseBor with the Family 
and Chfidren's Service.

"Bui ■ conversation wvwtd 
certainly’ be more than Dr. 
BirdwhisteU auggested," sha 
said.

‘Crocks and Cruds9 
Targets for Drug

Mouth Lines 
Fade Away

WASHINGTON (CPU _ A 
V.S. government expert told 
Senate investigators Tuesday 
that a drug firm told sales

men to play down harmful 
sale effects of an arthritis 
niivlicine ami "sell hell out 
of R" for use of "rheumatic 
crocks and cruds."

Robert McCteery. acting 
deputy director of die Food 
and Drug Administration’s , 
bureau ot medicine, told the ;i 
Senate small business 11 
monopoly subcommittee that 
some sales bulletins were 
"seriously misleading'' and 
would prompt doctors to pre- I 
scribe the drug "for unap
proved uses,”

♦ ♦ ★ »

"On the whole, we regard 
these sales luilletins as seri
ously misleading," Mcdeery 
said. "There seems little rea
son to doubt that they would 
contribute to toe prescribing 
of lndocin for unapproved 
uses."

WELLBURN
PANDORA at COOK

The Oath
Assistant city clerk George Men swears in. from 
left. Mrs. Julianne Henry. Mrs. Marguerite Laugh
lin. Miss Mary Hamilton, Mrs. Hazel Hodson, Miss

Ethel Hopkins, Lillian Wright and Mrs. Helen 
E. John)

Attendance Record Beats Some Aldermen

Council Meetings Turn^Her
By DESMOND BOX

Julianne Henry « a red
head. wears short starts, bars 
go-go dancing and her favorite 
records are hy people Mhe 
Simon and Gartunkei.

Lake many housewives, she 
plays bridge. She atsu likes to 
aew.

> And like a tot of women, the 
del iberately cultivates in
terests outside her home life. 
Last winter she took a public 
speaking course. And her 
current bedtime reading is 
Karl Meraiinger's heavy study 
if suicide, Man Against Hton- 
•eW.

But what really turns her on 
to a subject that most people

find very off-putttog — civic 
affairs.

Mrs. Henry. 1ST McKemie, 
has a better record of at
tendance at eity council meet-

She has been at every 
cvuncB untog for the p^st 
IS months, except for one. 
And the oafy thing that kept

sprained hack that put her to

Supervisor 
Marrying

The resignation ot VIah 
Jacobson, supervisor ot kinder
garten and primary instruc
tion. was received Monday by 
the Greater Victoria school 
board.

Miss Jacobson began teach
ing here in 190 and became 
a supervisor in MW. She will 
be married and move to Van
couver after her resignation, 
effective at year end.

Workshop
Opening

Munster Without Pbrtfobo 
Mrs. IsohH Dawson wdl open 
a workshop tor senior citizen 
counsellors here at 9 am. Oct. 
T.

Thirty-five counsellors from 
across the province will attend 
and among the speakers will 
he Welfare Minister Dan 
Campbell. The workday is 
scheduled to close Oct. 9.

Country Fair
At Royal Oak
The men's group of St. 

Michael ahd AD Angels' 
Church. Royal Oak. wiU hold 
a ccaaitry fall fair in the 
Women's tontituto Hall at 
Royal Oak from 1 to 5 pm. 
Friday and Saturday.

There will be a sale of 
farm produce, baked goods 
and superfluities. Refresh
ments crtU be served.

Henry goes to council 
as an observer tor the As- 
sx-ialiun of Women Electors, 
a group of activist women 
which is trying to stir up 
more interest among women 
in atoto affairs.

* * *
The AWE to better known to 

dvic cdficiato — both elected 
and administrative — than it 
is amumg Vk-tcria women.

It made a big stir a couple 
of years ago with an out
spoken report on education, a 
report that encouraged some 
reformers on the school hoard 
to push ahead with changes to 
toe Greater Victoria system.

And to 
prepared

perplex Mrs. Hemy. 
"A lot of tow

for
L«y
neOaked

"They am gotog to be doing 
that anyway. They seem to 

is a

ping any day.
Bibore-

* ♦ *
Actually . Mrs. Henry and 

another AWE member are the
only two to 
attend council

I her eye 
t and aU

Housing Probe Told:

► pros and cons if 
atom, and the issue 

of garbage and amage dts-
pvsaL

♦ , * ♦
But its main aim at toe 

Rkanent to to involve more 
women to the civic process, 
especially to get them out to 
vote to tots fall's civic dec-

STREET
Tlie bulletins were sent In i 

196 and 196T to Merck fi 
Ox's western region salesmen I 
to promote sales of lndocin' 

The drug is approved for I 
some forms of arthritis but 
the FDA said its side effects 
can include ulcers with severe 
bleeding, mental depression I 
and other ailments.

Despite this, investigators 
paid, the bulletins told Merck 
salesmen to say, "so, doctor, 
let's examine toe relative lack 
of side effects of indocin."

Merck. In a statement 
Issued to newsmen. said, 
"Any unfortunate language or 
medical slang in the locally 
generated bulletins ... is 
most regrettable" and 
trary to company policy. It 
said the firm has "intensified 
our control over all promo
tional materials."

One bulletin toM salesmen 
to cmphasiic * competing 
drug's adverse side effects on 
heart patients.

they

in 
AWE 

Smith

if them 
observe t 

Any woman 
knowing more about 
can reach Mrs. 
at 478-666 or Mrs.
Laughkn at SOdtfT Or they 
can talk to AWWnembers on 
duty from Mphn. to 4 p.ni. 
each dtotoPKt week at the

"Now. how .many old 
patients ... 
most of the aches and pains 
. .. just how many of these 
patients do not have 
degree ot cardiac problems," 

t said.
Another bulletin said "it Is 

obvious that Indocin will work 
in that whole host of rheu
matic cracks end cruds..

NOW iTTK
MARGO
BEAUTY STUDIO

QUALITY MEAT
CROSS RIB..................Ik.

BLADE ROAST .... lb.

GROUND SHOULDER 69*

SIDE
BACON EMPRESS |b.

DAD’S
COOKIES

FROZEN wtisto C 100 
VEGETABLES 0 " I

FRESH PRODUCE

CABBAGE .9'

Cost of Co-Op Housing 
Half Private Charge

TOMATOES 29'
BEEF STEAK. LB...........................■■ W
NETTED GEMS g| ■■ ■■ MB.

POTATOES I uibs. f bC
OTTAWA tCPV — O'- 

operative* can buaid homes 
tor lew-income groups at half 
die price charged by private 
contractors, the general 
secretary ot die Oo-operative 
I toon of Canada said Tues
day.

♦ * *

A. F. Laidtow told Trans
port Minister Hekyers

through hulk purchase ot 
services such as electricity

the occupants also 
at tenure. The

rent every tone the lease 
expired.

John Leaning. Ottawa archi
tect and town planner. put to 
a plea tor imaginative plans 
to develop older residential 
areas to urban centres. He 
said city cores can be re- 
i-itahaed without routing

JUICEr"C39
SELECT, GAL.

ICE CREAM 69'

Seven AWE members were Otto*™- •

returning officers, and next 
week they will he operating a 
bento to Eaton's at which they 
will try to register wmaen on 
die vetong list.

Just as ambidousty. they 
are trying to recruit new 
members' for their

age mortgage 
Nova Scotia's 
project is SS.5OO compared to 
about $18,000 per unit for 

i government public housing or 
private homes.

Ottawa builder Hubert 
member of toe 

six-member task force study
ing housing and whan deveto- 
pment. argued that the lower 
cost was only realised where 
members of the roxiperwtroe 
contributed their own labor.

♦ ♦ *
Mrs. Henry had never heard, 

cf toe AWE until a friend 
invited her to a meeting two 
years a»v

**I went alone because I 
Ihvgtil it wv»iW be to
find vne wvmeo's group that 
actually dM something more 
than sit around and drink 
cuftee and talk about kttie 
Johnny cr ink Jane.” she 
says.

"I realty got caught up. 
Stome «f my friends can't 
understand-my being erected 
about city matters. But when 
you get right into it — when 
yon start to know- about toe 
tssues — it's never a drag.

If b '

com of

Hay Fever 
Aired bv DoctorI *

OXFORD. England tCPi — 
An Oxford doctor has invented 
a gadget he claims will afiow 
hay fever sufferers to enjoy 
outdoor activity at toe height 
of the .pollen season. Dr. E. 
C. S. Uttle says his nostril fil
lers and ptosdc spectacle 
shields—used together — will 
also help people allergic to 
dust.

to toe
(round.

♦ *

But it would 
assistance, in 
higher 
toans. to fid the gap between 
riroeuwners who cannot 
afford improvements'and pri
vate devefcpers who insist on 
• profit

LAGKSJILOK. Utote yvfimt 
MKS JOfcXNKA ha< M stelW 
caaHrtnrto M laMrwaaw aal 
»vtl w—Wtlil ta an ateaM «( ta 
rara. Ftr aa amuhOfirtl wl 
Xl!SS JOAXXKA. >taa« «T
1 HARBO BEAUTY STUDIO

vm.vi.r

SWEATER TRKASl RES FROM 8 COUNTRIES

®f)t treasure Cljejgt

MUST GO
Oto to Bantoea

TEUIAC

LATE
SHIPMENT

20% OFF
FOR PANT SITTS, SKIRTS 

JIST ARB1VKD—New Sklpaceat tone; 
leather kilt etaspa to Hack and brawa.

Rl< BBOAD STREET (Between TMea aad t tow|

SOUP4 - 45«
Aylmer Tumalo. Vegetable , ■ ■

CAKE
MIXES BETTY

CROCKER

SUGAR 25sJra
LOCAL SMOKED SPRING

SALMON TREASI-RE 
ISLAND. TtV

JIST ARRIVED!

Our Summer Shipment of

AUTHENTIC DONEGAN IRISH 
SWEATERS

For Men and bodies

nw ■ n«ii
treasure Cljesrt

r*rr « maaaw •*'

BASTION ^MVAKC FHONE 3B3 7S24

T

MACARONI Ulbs. 79'
CORN Q . CQc
DEVON, LARGE ttoOg. .. .

WELLBURN’S
THE STORE WITH THE WHIDOW 

FULL OF SPECIALS
WE RESKRYK THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Qt ANTITY

■ open THIRS. AND FBI. INTIL 9 PAI.|
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Ann
Landers

Cooking whb DOROTHY WROTNOWSKl

Creation Is Quicker
19

Dear Ann: I have a 
my own. I'm five-foot-six 
it's other people’s weight
Please tell me what to do 

about the tat slobs who spot 
me on ttie bus arid want to sit 
next to me because I look so 
thin. They figure that, in ad
dition to their half of the seat, 
they can slop over onto my 
half because I don’t need all 
of it.

1 am sick of being squash
ed against the window by B.g 
Berthas and Two-Ton Tom-

weight problem, but not 
and weigh 126 pounds — 
that bothers me.

mies. Any suggestions T And I 
hope you will take me serious
ly because the bruises are 
are showing where my Bikini 
leaves off,—FADING FAST

Dear Fading: I n s t e a d of 
grabbing a window seat when 
you board the bus, why don’t 
you select an aisle seat—next 
to someone who is skinny?

Foot in Mouth H ops

near Ann laindera; I’m go
ing with a young man who is 
very bright, graduated front 
college with honors, and 
makes a fine impression on 
people—until he gets into an 
argument. I admire his cour
age to speak out for the things 
he believes in. but s'TBiiw 
he always seems to end up in 
a vicious argument. Twice last 
week he got into a fist fight.

My friend has lost two very 
good jobs this past year be
cause of this problem. One of 
the men with whom he had a 
fight ended with a broken jaw. 
I am concerned that he will 
have trouble all his life if he

doesn't leam to control his 
temper. When he is between 
jobs 1 have loaned him money 
twhich he has paid brckl bat 
1 don’t want to marry a man 
who is unable to stand on his 
own two feet. What can you 
suggest?—BLUE BIRD.

Hear Bird: It's awfully hard 
for a person to stand on his , 
own two feet when one foot 
is always in his mouth. Your 
friend may be brilliant, intel
lectually. but if he “expresses 
hirftself" by klopping people in 
the chops, his emotional de
velopment is equal to that of 
a child. This man needs some 
help and I hope he gets it.

The day has gone when it 
took hours to prepare a meal.

Everyone knows that, with 
a' few cans and frozen foods 
on hand, a meal can he put on 
th? table with hardly any 
trouble at all. Admittedly it 
isn't as much fun as creating 
dishes from scratch hut there 
are titpes when you just hare 
io get a meal ready iq a 
hurry.

Take for-instance, a hearty 
dish like beef pie. All you 
need to serve with this as a 
main course would be a green 
salad.

Tin- time-cvxisunung steps of 
the oM fashioned variety of 
this venerable dish hare been 
eliminated in this modem 
version.

MODERN REEF PIE
Two cans 01 oa.) roast beef 

with gravy, 1 can (12 «.l 
whole kernel com, l» cup 
sliced cooked carrots, minced 
parsley, 1 tube refrigerator 
roils. 2 tablespoons melted 
butter, k cup grated 
Parmesan cheese.

Combine beet, com, carrots 
and parsley in baking dish. 
Separate rolls and arrange 
around edge of dish Rake In a 
350 oven 10 to 12 minutes.

Combine sugar, flour, rolled 
oats, butter, cinnamon and’ 
ginger. Mix until crumbly. 
Sprinkle over pears. Bake in 
preheated oven, 375 degrees 
for 35 to 40 minutes. Serve 
warm with either whipped 
cream or ice cream.

Pear Marmalade is easy to 
make and nice to have around 
in ttie winter.,

PEAR MARMALADE
Ten cups sliced, peeled and 

cored pears. 6 cups sugar, 
grated rind and juice of two 
lemons, H cup well drained, 
vlioppcd preserved or candied 
ginger.

lhit sliced pears, sugar, 
lemon rind, and juice in 
alternate layers in large 
saucepan. Cover and allow to 
Stand tww to three hours. Add 
ginger and bring to a bod. 
Boil uncovered, stirring fre
quently, until thick and clear. 
About 45 minutes.

Remove (omu heat and ladle 
Into - hot, sterilized glasses. 
When cooled slightly cover 
with *, inch of parraftn. Then 
0x4 thoroughly, cover and 
store. Makes about six. eight- 
ounce jars.

Cheese cakes have become 
wry popular in the last few 
years and most everyone

A Lovelier You

Dig l/p Grandmother
Dear Aan tenders: My hus

band and I are having a dif
ficult time financially. His 
parents want nothing to do 
with him because we married 
without their knowledge. Dad 
is dead and my mother can’t 
give us any money because 
she works part time and is 
barely making it.
I hope you will not think I 

am terrible when I ask you 
this question. I’ve heard rela
tives say my grandmother was 
buried in her diamond ear
rings and her diamond ring.

Grandma was once a very 
wealthy woman and these dia
monds must be worth a lot. 
They are not doing Grandma 
any good and we could use the 
money’

What would you think If we 
asked the clergyman for per- 
m sston to dig her up? — IN 
NEED.

Rear In: You would need 
more than the clergyman's 
permission, dearie. There are 
laws In regard to digging up 
the creeps. Forget it.

It's nearing the end of the 
soft fruit season but there are 
still plenty of fresh Bartlett 
tears on the market. A cousin 
to the popular apple crisp is 
the one made with these 
pears.

PEAR CRISP
Four fresh pears. 2 table

spoons water, 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, *» cup lightly 
packed brown sugar, ’» cup 
alt purpose flour, H cup quick 
cooking rolled oats, 1-3 cup 
soft butter, H teaspoon each 
of cinnamon and ground 
ginger.

Butter a nine-inch pie plate. 
Peel, core and slice pears. 
Arrange in pie plate, sprinkle 
with lemon juice and water.

Figuring Yields
Ideal Waistline

By MARY SI E MILLER

A girl writes: It seems to me that With belts Wrapping tip 
tiie waistline, a slim middle is one of the best assets a girl 
can have. Well, I'm a have’ not and am diving reducing oxer- 
eises. What I Would like to know is the measurement of an 
ideal waistline.

The answer: A quick hit of arithmetic will answer the 
question for you. Here's how to figure: Measure your wrist 
around the boniest area and jot down the result.-Then judge 
your bone sire as hig to medium to small. If your bones are 
small multiply your wrist measurement hy four. Multiply hy 
4Ji if wrist bones are medium or large. The answer cues your 
waist measurement.

Example A: Wrist measurement six inches tsmall bones1 
x 4 equals a 24-inch-waist. Example B; Wrist measure of six 
inches (medium to large bones I x 4'» equals a 27 inch waist. 
If medium boned, subtract one inch for ideal waist of 26 
inches.

Once you ascertain your Ideal waist measurement, you 
know just how much wwk you have tc de in the exercise de
partment. Do add a diet to exercise if you are generally oven 
weight. Tlw douhle dose pays double dividends.

A trim measurement gives the silhouette the balanced, 
lithe look ol youth. Actually the waist is the figure's centre 
ol gravity. When it's ofl centre, the whole figure is thrown oO.

seems to face their -own 
favorite recipe. BLx Kxs apow- 
flavvxod one is soevechiz^; 
new.

APPLE (jtU.USU CALK

(toe 1-3 vupsYsae grahaa* 
wafer ctumbft-% cap sugar, 
*a cup mlted batter. IS 
teaspoons gelatine. t» cup 
juice from applesauce. 1 «'L 
oz.1 package cream cheese. \ 
cup grated ctedUr type 
cheese, \ sifted temgsogar. 1 
teaspoon lenten 'rind. 2 taw- 
spoons lemon juice. \ cup 
"hipping cream. IS cups are* 
drained apc4es«Kx-

Mix together graham wafer 
crumbs, melted butter aad 4* 
cup sugar. Press into bottom 
and sides of moesnch are 
ptta*. Bake in 35b oven eight 
to 1# minutes. Clx4. epraicie 
gelatine over apple joke and 
let stand five
soften.

INssohe over hx 
(3x4 Beat together 
cheese and checkiar cheese. 
GractoaKy beat in king sugar, 
lemon rend and juke aad 
dtssoved gelatine. Beat creara 
WHtl softly stiff and fotd into 
cheese mixture. FcM in 
apptasawe. PCur Mo baked 
crust and chia several hours.

The popular prune ptura is 
such a good preserver that « 
is a shame not to put souse of 
these away foe use later on. 
They- go well m chutney's, ton.

PRUNE Ft l M RUXXSM
Three cups kght brewra 

sugar, two cups cider vtoegar. 
three poinds prune pfcsnss. 
pitted and chopped. H *up 
raisins. H teaspoon chiS 
powder, one red pepper, chop
ped. one tatfespoon salt, two 
cups chopped oncon. 2 ctovvs 
nunced garik. 4 tosspxxt 
each of ginger, cloves ard 
allspice.

Cxnbaae stttar. virx-gs- *nd 
salt m saucepan and had fcr 

». Add rem 
simmer 

thick, about IS 
into sterttued jars
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B.C. House 
Dnfy

Slorts xSoon
Rt N Rear Admiral
Mrttog aad Mrs. 

toaxe Uds week e*- 
rasde to Leadm. Eagtsad. 
where .Admiral Stirtiag wiU 
take aver daties wf R.C. 
agNO-geamwl at Rrithh 04-

rhh km abate, left

ERMA BOMBECITs Ruslv Evesorcs

Lady Bird Comes Knocking
"Okay, tomortvw take a 

little wire off the tkxv handies 
and wire up the tailpipe.'*

"Yeah, and I might shine up 
the chixmve atvaxkl the head
lights and get a new set of 
wicks for them. That'll spruce 
things up a bit.**

"While you're at It, why 
don't yxxt spend a tittle

Marigold Market Thursday
Victoria Yacht Club wiU be site of 
Marigold Market from 2 to 5 pjm. 
Thursday, staged by volunteers of 
Victoria Branch of Canadian Mental 
Health Association. Mrs. John Mann
ing will open annual bazaar and Mrs. 
D. E. Alcorn will draw tickets for 
door prizes. Discussing arrangements

are. from left. Mrs. J; S. Sanderson, 
bnke table convener: Mi's. C. H. R- 
Davis. posters and displays; Mrs. Nor
man Marcus, handicraft stall; Dr. R. 
E. L. Watson, president of Victoria 
branch, and Mrs. H, A, Onmiston, Jr„ 
seated, general convener,—(KinsmanI

■ T shook my husband awake 
out of a sound sleep. “I've 
had that bad dream again.'* 1 
said.

He yawned, *'W ha t had 
drvam?‘v

"The one where Lady Bird
Johnson comes knocking at 
our door and asks us to get 
rid of those junk cars in our 
driveway.'*

"Didn't you tell her we're 
still drivtog them?'* he asks 
sleepily.

* * *

"Yes. Then she looked very 
concerned ami said we
apply tor federal funds, 
said those rusty heaps in 
of our house have set her 
beautification program back 
20 years and that no matter 
what our politics we should 
care about out country. Then, 
she >ist faded away.'*

"That sounds like a nice 
Idea.'*

"Wake up. We've got to talk 
about those cars. They're 
evesores. We should replace 
One and I think it ought to ba 
yours.'* i' '■

' .Nonsense,’* he grumbled. 
"I >ist spent an entire 
Saturday touching tip the rust 
spots with black paint.''

Mothers Aetire
VANCOUVER (CPI — A 

half-decent break for their 
children is the goal of a small 

of Vancouver mothers 
handed together more

than a year ago to farm The 
Otirens' WelSare Improvement 
Group, The 15 members pre
sent briefs to city and prov-n- 
cial government officials, 
write letters and generally 
fight tor higher welfare anew-

Clubs and Societies

Grant Assists Biafra
I-ake Hill Women's Insitute 

vexed to donate the sum of S50 
for Biafran relief at its first 
meeang of the fall season.

It was decided to ask the 
Canadian Association of Cbn- 
aumers to investigate the 
labelling of “sucaryl“ ■» tie 
W1 members fed the contents 
listed on label are in too fine 
print,

Mrs. W, S, Buchanan of ttve 
Solarium committee reported 
on her visit to the graup's new 
adoptee at Queen Akxandra 
SXarium. Miss Victoria 
Salliss, president, gave a 
report on the recent W1 camp 
held at Strawberry Vale.

A workshop has been plan
ned for Oct. 8 and will take 
place at Strawberry Vale 
Community Hall. Members 
wore asked to take specimens 
of unidentified or diseased 
plants for a pand discussion. 
Miss D, Page of Victoria 
Horticultural Society will be 
in charge of the panel.

Miss D. Gordon (\xx was 
appiinled vke-president for 

. the balance of the year.
Next meeting will be Sept, 

13. There wilt be a tour cf the 
Provincial Museum at2 p.m. 
followed by aftcraoorfrea.

□
; MIRIAM TEMPLE

Mrs. Gertrude Knigt;t, W 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, will pay 
an offjaal visit to Miriam

Temple No. 2. Daughters of 
the Nile, Sept. 24 in her 
capacity of supreme queen of 
the Supreme Temple. The fa* 
cemndnies will be heid at 
Holyrood House at 1:30 p.m. 
f'4hiwed by a fellowship hour 
and banquet. Mrs, J, A. T. 
Parker, queen of the local 
temple, will preside at all 
functions.

□

PURPLE STAR
The Victoria Purple Star 

Lodge No, KM cf the Ladies 
Orange Benewicot Association 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Orange HaU, 1620 Fern-

Mis* Elizabeth Moore, di
rector of education at die 
hospital, opened the show, 
which was sponsored hy die 
Alumnae and held in the 
nurses' residence. Miss Moore, 
was introduced by Mrs, Bai 
Kara McNeish, Alumnae 
idem.

I Q

HOME RAKE SALE
Victoria Temple Women's 

Auxdtary will hold a rum
mage and home linking sale 
at t pan. Saturday in the 
church hall at 26K3 SheUaxirne 
Street at Kings Road.

"On a mouse^prey txidy, 
that's hardly a secret.'* I 
snarled. “It looks so garish 
with all those stickers on the 
rear window-. Why don't you 
scrape some of them off?"

"Because they're hokttng In 
the rear window.** He yawned 
again. «\

''I'll bet it was that rusty 
tailpipe that caught her at
tention. We could wire it up 
off the ground.**

Youthful 

Beouty

From the early twenties, bed
time massage with a vitalia- 
ins night cream is ideal for 
softening traces of surface 
skin dryness and tiny lines. 
Apply Olay vitalizing night 
cream to cta-eks, forehead, 
and throat and coax It into 
the skin with light. Upward 
moulding strokes, then re
move with a tissue. Such care 
wiU encourage complexion 
loveliness.

. . . Margaret Merril.

ONE-DAY EXCURSION
Cruise Through the Scenic San Juan Islands 

Spend a Delightful Day Aboard 
Continuous Meal Service — Take a Camera 

Dally Jane teth Threagh September Wh 
la. VXSwa, Ohm* Lk»> tata a-ax
la. staar., aaWHxtaa sum tanWa lift a.w.
Ar, SMwpy Mato AXtww «:»
Ar, Vtrtnri* <Mart tiwrft Rkml

AtMK — (Wrr«
t»rry Nre tWy _ F\r«ntM ~ KMv »IM rWMmi HID 

M*«wbir Nrofc-w — »mm SSMwpm — Am*N
BULYt 1MI vmml

BLANEY’S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
«M DOUGLAS STREET - S8> 7>S4

HYDROFOIL
to

SEATTLE
WATER FLIGHTS DAILY

ALUMNAE BURSARY

A Harvest of Fashions show 
featuring new fall clothes 
from Miss Frith's realized the 
sum of $200 to be applied to 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
Schx4 of Nursing Alumnae 
bursary and student loan 
fund.

Princess Anne
Gets Low Mark
LONDON (API — Princess

Anne. 18. g>t a D-lif history 
and art E in geography this 
year in final exams of her 
last term at Benendcn School.

on your car? It's not exactly a 
Grand Prix entry, yua know ."

•Wcfl. I hwi » or » k«< a 
week around ia iL What da 
you. expect

■a ♦ ♦
•'AB I knur k, the in

surance c.wpaay 
insaire it. They just 
survival kit. Thee 
the seats are 
if you weren't 
seat belts, yesi'd 
from the reef. The 
vv indew- won't go up er down, 
and you have to turn cn the 
redto with a pair of 
And who in heaven's 
scratched 'Ottkaal 5»
Car' on the doer? Yea kneue-

Ve best trims we could do for 
Lady Bind would he to erect a 
IsSivard in front cf both of

pt RESEIWTWNSCAIL 
386-7231

it
ns a

ta

“Sfe*
Saad.

Then
sfehed.

si^egesKcl that.’

it's settled.** he 
vq» the covers.

NORTHWEST HYDROFOIL 
LINES. INC.
CanMtMi PdCsfcc Dock*

OLD WOOD WINDOWS

NEW ALUMINUM WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES r-Twaw noons

S|*c»ny Hwshers Ltd. 3S2-46I2

Convenient stretch base, fits all 
head sites and shapes. AU colors 
same low price. Guaranteed human 
hair.

Mid-Mtemon HEADACHE?
1. Take 2 Aspirir^Tablets

2. Sit down for a few minutes

3. Close your eyes and rest

ASPIRIN HELPS YOU FEEL BETTER IN MINUTES

ASPIRINI

nsrsiutr
HEADACHES 

COLDS

Aspirin ia tha Ragi»t*rad Trad* Mark of Th* Rayar Company, to mi tad, Aurora, Ontario

JUST SLIP it OX—TOSS IT—UNO

YBH 
AT THIS PRICE!

669 FORT 
388-5585

726 HUMBOLDT 
388-4532
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Perrault Premieres 
With Plea for Unity

sive

Some Doors Unkicked
By RIH. THOMAS

Gunedian Qwn Hester never 
made it into the really big time 
He new wanted to because. he 
says, he never had the kind ef 
drive it takes.

"You know. if there w as some 
man in a hotel ram dying and 
you knew- he eekl help your 
career, you. wouldn't stop. Nn 
sir. you'd (to rytht on in and 
bang on that door." ,

Despite h i s own claims. 
Hester has been drawing good 
crowvis to da- Old Forge and

getting a full measure of li 
applause. He is doing two shews c 
each night, but says he has I 
enough material forfive.

"I just go out there and if f 
tilings are going w-ell. different < 
material drifts inky my mind i 
and everything changes " (
TOr-FUGIfr COMEDIANS , 

In Ins career as an enter- , 
tainer. Hester has had a chance , 
to see and play with a number , 
of topflight c medians including , 
Bob Hepe. Shelley Herman and 
Red Skelton. ,

"Bob Hot* comes as1 ckae to | 
any star I know of. to bring i 
normal, hut most of them are 1 
just far out. They don't belong I 
to our world"

Hester began his career as a i 
dancer and stiH does a variety 
of tap routines in hts shows 
After a senes of amateur talent 
nights around Kansas, he 
drifted into vaudeville and 
stayed until the Second World 
War started.

During the war he served 
with CSX) shows and later the 
Special Service show unit

Hester played the Rd Sullivan 
show, and it was at the time of 
his tnvitatkm to reappear that 
he made his big decision. 
ENGAGEMENT OFFER

There was an offer for an 
indefinite engagement in Groat 
Falls. Mont., and he had to 
decide whether he was going to 
New York ter two weeks to 

.! build new material for the 
television date.

i "I was ready' looking hoe a 
p!aee to settle down I had three 

. children live - nw I have four 
— and I was tired of the road 
trips.

li "So I decided to take the
Great Falls books*. I agreed to 
stay for one year, but I've been 

~ there ever since.
’• ' I'm only on the road three

weeks a year now.”
i ln Great Falls there is plenty 

to keep Hester busy. His

OTTAWA — Former RC.' 
Liberal leader Kay Perraalt. 
who heat Tammy Doaclaa June 
25 to become an MP, has made 
his maiden speech in the House 
of Commons a call for national 
unity.

Making virtually identical 
speeches in English and French, 
he said B.C. is as concerned 
a bait unity as economic growth. 
He said the Canadian of to
morrow should know English. 
French "and as many lan
guages as he can assimilate." 
and added the 1C B.C. Liberal 
MPs "want k» Fan in every 
dialogue about Canada's future 
because we think we hate 
something valuable ho say about 
national unity."

RoaaM Rrathera, to study 
federal-provincial relations in 
education, including the questi n 
of who should represent Canada 
at international education 
meetings. The ministers elected 
Brothers vice-chairman of their 
conference and Quebec's Jeaa 
Gay Ubrdlaal as chairman.

NAMES
IN

THE NEWS

The SilencersWASHINGTON — The U.S. 
Senate judiciary' committee 
approved Abe Fartaa' nomina
tion as chief justice by an 11-6 
vote and sent it to tiie Senate 
floor tor a politically-charged 
debate and possible death by 
filibuster.

THURS.. FRI.. SAT. ONLY ■ ■ • ■ » 
ISM SAT. MATINEE I :M

1 Greatest btdtthrafer 
L ofthemani

'Anf-na CoVlonff SMS I ltSra
islhe
JBobo*

LONDON — Songwriter 
Michael Farr. whose hits in
cluded South of the Border and 
Did Your Mother Come From 
Ireland d«ed at 64.

SEATTLE — Gaveraar Itaa 
Evaaa easily wan the Republi
can nomination for re-election 
in Washington state in No
vember and his Democratie 
opponent will be Attorney- 
General Jaha O'tWaaelt. Pasco 
Negro city councilman Arthar 
Fletcher beat speedboat driver 
Rill Muacey far the Republican 
tvmanatkn for lieutenant* 
governor and his opponent was 
unreported. Democratic Senate 
Warrea Magnuson won re- 
nomiruition easily and will be 
eptvwcd by Republican state 
Senator dark Metcalf.

LONDON George Horatio 
fbarles Chohnoedeley. the fifth 
Marquess of CNobnondcley 
(pronounced Chumleyl died at 
JS. He held England's oldest 
hereditary- office, that of I-srd 
Great Chamhertata. under Klac 
Edward V HI and Queen 
Elisabeth. The Jjb entails 
supervision of the Palace of 
Westminster.

EVENINGS

POOL CLOSED TILL 
SEPT. 25th

Eran*

HrsterAnother prostitute had been' 
with the dead girl and two men 
when the latter tried to borrow 
money from Zdand sh -rtly 
before the lethal robbery. Police 
thought the Canadians were 
involved but the prostitute could 
not identify them.

SEATTLE — Former Ala
bama governor George Wallace 
won assurance of getting his 
third party presidential hid m 
the ballot in all SO states 
followarg an American Party. 
political convention. Organizers 
reported more than enough 
signatures were gathered to 
assure his name will he placed 
on the November ballot.

MeetingsCLEVELAND — Two uni
dentified Canadian men were 
cleared in the kidnap-shooting 
deaths of tour people from a 
"hoodlum hangout" tavern. Bar 
owner Joseph Zoldaa. a bar
tender and two customers. one 
a prostitute, were kidnapped and 
slain in a nearby park, and the 
bar's r e ce i p 11 were taken.

Torrid
together.

OTTAWA — Canada's edu
cation ministers set up a five- 
man executive including BC.'s

DA N A N G . Vietnam — 
Marine Brtg.-Gea. MUliam Chip. 
19. suffered serious injuries 
when his helicopter crashed 
while he directed tro-ps in 
battle near die demilitarized 
zone. I •f'Ttaa Mon. - Sat., No Cover. 7 - ta p.m.

I ■ Fix e-Course Dtaaera from JS.M

THE PERSIAN ROOM
3SSUSt FREE PARKING

Coming Soon "The Buffet of the Century"

CATANZARO: Italy — 
Baroness Flavda A d r I a a a 
Massaro. ST, was tateRy shot in 
the st mach rutd police sought 
firmer fiance Felice Veaaari. PK-KVP

ONLY

LONDON — M-antreal actor 
Jsha Cialirm will repeat his 
starring role as Winatan 
Churchill in the controversial 
Rolf Hnrhuth play The Soldiers. 
It w-as banned last year by the 
lard Oaaahertaia but his 

' pvwers t» censor stage plays 
will end in November and the 
play will open s«n after.

Far » Weeks 
Sept. • ta St 

S SHOWS NIGHTLY 
>:SK li.M 

With the
1RY LANG QI ARTKT 

aad BRIAN ANDERSON 
Resers atieas:

restaurant located in the original family residence.over
looking the gardens. Continuous coffee bar service 9 a nt.
to 5:30 P-m.
BITCHART GARDENS GIFT SHOP. A ' must" before 
you leave. Purchase gifts, postcards, slides, Butchart
(Sarden seeds of your favorite flowers, etc. _____
PLAN TO VISIT THE BUTCHART GARDENS BEFORE 
ANOTHER DAY GOES BY. You'll be lost in their love
liness . . . carried away hy their beauty ... ennehed 
with a greater appreciation ot the good things this world 
has to oiler.
ROYAL LONDON WAX MrSETM—ia the Crystal Garden 
Swimming Pool building directly across from the rear ot 
the Empress Hotel, a must in Victoria. See over 100 Jose
phine Tussaud wax figures, direct from London. England. 
Life size. "THEY SEEM ALIVE!" Also 3T scenes beauti
fully and artistically displayed, featuring: Kings. Queens. 
Presidents. Prime Ministers and many other outstanding 
world figures. The enchanted fairyland presents a new 
scene of Snow White and the Dwarfs Grumpy and 
Sneezy. Also many thrilling and exciting figures can be 
seen in the chamber of horrors. Open daily 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. including Sundays. 388-M61.

FARI.E COTTAGE—Dreamhouse Hideaway becomes visi
tors delight! Take advantage of this rate opportunity to 
visit one of the world's most unusual hemes. Situated on 
beautiful Cordova Bay just off Highway IT, a few minutes 
from city centre. Open daily 9:30 a.m. to dusk. Guided 
tours.

SALMON FISHING with professional guides. NO SALMON 
—NO PAY. 22-36 ft. cabin launches, everything supplied. 
F->r complete details and information phone 652-2211. GIL
BERT'S BOATS A GUIDE SERVICE at Brentwood Bay. 
only 15 miles from Victoria.
UNDERSEA GARDENS-See the beautiful and mysterious 
world on the ocean floor through windows under the sea. 
Over 1.000 marine creatures in their natural ocean habitat. 
Soecial scuba diving show every hour! Octopus, sea 
flowers, 10 a.m. to 9 pun. daily. Oak Bay Marina.
NIGHT ON THE TOWN AT THE McPHERSON—For a 
complete dinner and the best seats in the house for 
hilarious ''Black Comedy", Sept. 13th to list. $5.95 Sea
food or $6.50 T-Bone Steak, per person, dinner and show. 
McPherson Sea Food and Steak House. 38WT41.
RED MON INN—Cabaret features two floor shows nightly. 
Dinner show. 8:30; late night show. 11:30—Monday through 
Saturday. Featuring tonight, direct from "Funaddicts", 
Graham Teear. Reservations. 385-3366.
A.J.'s—Dining by Trakadas from 5 p.m. nightly. Dancing 
alter 9 p.m. till 2:30 a.m. except Saturday when we dose 
at 1 n.m Open weekdays for lunch. Closed Sunday. 500 
Fort St. Phone 383-4131 or 383-4132.

THE OLD FORGE—Two floor shows nightly, dancing til 
1 a.m. in luxurious surroundings — one of Canada's top 
night spots. ,24-Hour reservation service. Phone 383-8913. 
Situated at Douglas and Courtney Street’

WATER TOURS—Victoria Harbour and Esquimau Nayal 
Base. Nine trips daily from 10:30 a.m.; sunset tour. 6:3U 
p.m. Opixsite Empress Hotel. 383-4513. 3S4-T818.

IN A RKrtAPO IDltR-WlMONO WKNER PCOOUOION

Sail away 
to Seattle

MIAMI REACH <AP»—They 
didn't show Of toe Same Gender 
at the Roxy Monday »f”'r the 
state Aornry's office said the 
moA^m'as obscene.

^ftle of the substitute film: 
My Third Wife George.

Enjoy a scenic 4 hour cruisa 
aboard the Princess Marv 
guente to Seattle. Relax on 
spacious decks, comfortable 
observation lounges or in the 
Dining Room or Coffee Shop.

OM DONNER'S
FMrM

DEEP COVE i 

CHALET
DINING ROOM !
• LUNCHEONS j

• TEAS
• DINNERS

Open from 12 Noon daily.j 
Wednesday through Sunday I 
(closed Monday and Tucs-j

VKTOMA - SEATTIC
tv. Victoria 5:30pm. 
Ar. Seattle 9:30 p.m. 
tv. Seattle 8:30 a.m. . 

Ar. Victoria 12:30 p.m. 
Passengers one wev tb OO 

return $11.00 
Automobiles 

$8.00 each way

COLOR k* Bel,we

EVENINGS 
7:00 and 9:00

Phone 86-3541
In the tradition of GREAT 

Scandinavian films!

STARTS TOMORROW at 8 P.M. SHARP
ADVANCE BOX OFFICE OPEN 12 NOON -6 P-M.

OWN TOUR OWN 
ART GALLERY

A LUCRATIVE FRANCHISE IN THE SCHERTLE ART 
RALLERY CHAIR IS HOW OFEM IN TOUR AREA

CASH REQUIRED-817,500 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Yau Get A Cenplete Gallery

• Prim Reeaarched Lecatiea ,
• Largest Seeree ef Original Art
• Tap Advertising Prenetien Program

EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH EARNINGS

ALL SEATS RESERVED
•fTre 

Aradnay 
, Av*: is

COLOR
Maia Fleer aad Tad Bakway .... to.
Lngea ................. . ' to.

MAT1NKE8 (WED. AND SAT.) AT 1 P.M
Maia Ftenr aad tod Ralcaay ............. .. 61
l^igcs .... .. ... 8,

SCHERTLE INTERNATIONAL LTD
28t< tkirtiir Stmt, Darvil, Qeikee II4-I3I-4SI

TILLICUM OUTDOOR
HO\ Ob FH t HRP

MKNMWI AT niLTsA to 1»

Rcsenvry s 
Baby

Iii new screen splendor. 
Hie mosl nuignitifcnl picture

6Biiro CKO

ugams^smm®

clLu
YATES 8T.
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Harsh Quest Ends in Vain
OFTEN COMED NEVER EQUALLED

THE ORIGINAL WSCOTNT STORE

is a Sasquatch, but feels there is a Sasquatch, no matter how
ls enough evidence to justify an much logic there is in the 
intensified search. evidence, until someone catches

"The main problem is that one and brings him out fur a 
emotionally we don't want . to scientist to sec.
believe we have a monster in "A f.t e r all the Cideocanth 
our own backyard." he said. wasn't supposed to exist—it had 

"It's all very fine to have an 1*en ** 3,000.000 .tears
abominable snowman ( in the when swmeone caught one 
Himalayas. hut hard to live Pandas weren t dis-
with one next door." (covered until the begtnnmg of
... D -___ . the century, and there are other
' ' a mr»ith in the moun. animals that were only legendsSpent 27 * n“° *7 until comparatively r e c e n t

tarns before going out for more u jeveni
«.,nntie« " years. •

i Mr. Primmet has no plans to 
BAD DAYS continue the search for the time

"On the way back in I got being.
separated from the other two "I have jobs lined up in this 
ami had a couple of bad days area now. It's time I settled 
before I made a logging camp down and earned a living,"'he 
on the north east end of Pitt said.
Lake. ________

"When I couldn't find the
other two I knew 1 would have — - .
to make my own way out be- I /)#/> f f/Vf Iff
cause I didn't have enough food F LFIUt'
to search for them.” continued x-, j
Mr, Primmet who had had no {>01111)I)Cl I
survival training before taking I
NO DRY CLOTHES ” Pl*OpOStil

"1 had two days and nights Gordon Campbell has chal- 
in pouring rain without food, lenged Saanich Mayor Hugh 
sleep rx dry clothes." he said. CAjrtB to , puhHo deb,^
•but I knew that I had to make nwr|ts the a sewerage 
it on my own because we had no consolidation vote.

°UV Mr Campbell, brother of 
Saanich' Aid. Wiliam Campbell; 

His two companions returned and unsuccessful candidate for 
to Vancouver Monday, forced last December, issued the
out of the wilderness by pouring challenge Tuesday as a result of 
rain but promising to renew rebuttals hy Mayor Curtis, 
their search as soon as possible. mayor had said Mr. I 

MORE CONVINCED Campbell, a proponent of land-
Expediton leader R e n e dtsposai sewerage, wws "looking DahSfon said the longer he is a pUtform" and hri remarks* 

in foe area foe more he is core
vniced that foe Sasquatch does
indeed exist ! "*** ‘^P0*^ q2S7*L tol

. be answered and verified" than 
Mr. Primmet spent most ofiany concerning his possible fu- 

his life in Winnipeg, coming to ture candidacy for office—"To 
the coast about a year ago. He me> this point is immaterial at 
spent ltis final school year in the moment The issue of the
Esquimau senior high school, public interest and how it may 

"When I first came to foe best he served is the important
coast I'd never heard about the point."
Indian legends, and thought 
everyone was pulling my leg be-
cause I was a newcomer." he IHBUSUA||bUUH 
recalled. IbJ 4i

READ EVERYTHING
“Then I became interested and ICE SKATING
read everything about the Sas-
quafoh that I couldget my WEDNESDAY .
hands on. Later I heard that
Rene Dahinden was going on a MAC a.m—Adwlt Skating 
search and my friend Peter 1 AS p-m.—Mothers and 
Mutrie and I asked if we could Toddlers
join him." »?B p-m—School Skating

"I don't suppose white people 8:15 p.111.—Pubbe Skating
iro twiinci til Kaalixaa-ga th.'lt ffw'lY' rmhhr^■■

A 20-veardd Victorian. Pen - of Sasquatch inhabitation proves 
nis Primmet, 35-343 Island High- nothing, he said Tuesday, 
way. has just returned from a "Many hunters are away for 
3S-day quest in .foe wilderness long periods in search of deer, 
north of Garibaldi for the legen- elk or bear, and often return 
dary Sasquatch. without seeing game. They don't

The fact that neither he nor immediately say there's no such 
his two companions. Rene Da-’tiling as a deer.” 
h.nden and Peter Mutrie. both Mr. Primmet said he is not 
of Vancouver, found any traces absolutely convinced that there

10AKCREST

■I FRESH TENDER!

■PORK
■LIVER

Royal Prim Rib 
Roast of Beef
F—M,*" LB.

OXTAILS

■ DOUBLE SMOKED LEAN

■PORK 
■ PICNICS

SAUSAGES

COOKED
MEATS

. Boy Wonder
Cause remains obscure but crusader is Peter 
•'Batman” Baxter, 45 . Californian who pops up 
periodically in B.C. Baxter, a former Parksville 
resident, paraded at noon Tuesday in front of Cen
otaph. then visited University of Victoria. He re
fuses to talk to reporters except at the rate of $100 
an hour. Baxter’s last campaign was in 1966, for 
the governorship of California. He campaigned in 
Canada because, he said, he was better know n 
here—(William E. John)

“COTTAGE
■roll

■
 Competitive Reg- | M
Price Mr lb. L.D

BACON
ENDSOWEN HESTER

Orderly Succession

Socreds Seeking 
Machinery 
For Leadership

VANCOUVER (CPV — Three matters 
Social Credit Constituency As- 1 
aociations want establishment of ( 
a constitutional procedure that , 
will provide for a succession of < 
leadership in the provincial 1 

Party- <
V a n couver-Burrard. Surrey 

and Coquitlam organizations , 
have submitted for the B.C.
Social Credit League's annual 
convention resolutions asking a 
study of the question for foe 

(4969 convention.

League president George 
Driediger said the move is 
necessary for "housekeeping" 
and did not indicate lack of 
confidence in Premier Bennett, 
lewder since the party look- 
power in B.C. in 1952.
COMPLETELY BLANK

"But the constitution is com
pletely blank an this (leadership 
procedure.) If anything happens 
to the premier tomorrow, there 
is no procedure."

The resolutions are to go 
before the league's annual meet
ing Nov. 1-2. Mr. Driediger said 
the proposal would have gone 
before the convention even if the 
three associations hadn't sug
gested it

Mr. Bennett, 68, was named 
lewder by the party’s legislature 
caucus and the selection was 
approved by a league con
vention later. Thus there was not 
leadership convention as such.

, WHO WOt l J) CAUL?
Said Mr. Driediger:
"We can't go on forever 

without machinery. With the

TOILET
TISSUE

OLIVESra ALL-rLKTUKE

■coffeeRPA Productions Presents
7 peter shatter's

“Black Cgmedy
•"keif comedy / A<n>e seen here m far."

—Bifl Thomas, Coiontsf

Hilarious first production in an exciting 
season of folly professional theatre . . ,
"a light-hearted farce in which foe stag^ 
te bathed in brilliant darkness much of 
the time."

McPherson theatre 
SEPT. 13*21

ABC SODA 
CRACKERSroy brinson

harriet cohen

yvonne adalian

■VEGETABLE
directed

15-«z.btis.

■BEEFSTEAK
Stomatoes

POTATOES
10

Price 1« the. »r

some change ... when the time 
came, who would cal, a con-i 
vention?, '

"Who would say who could 
vote as delegates? Perhaps the 
hoard of directors, but I don't: 
think any member of the board 
of directors would want to have 
to make such a decision.''

Resolutions on constitutional

Season Ticket Bargain
7 shows for the price of 5

easnn ticketiholder you reserve foe seat of >viur
? X choice for aU RPA productions. Pay «
Phone for details: 384-0831_______

OlKiKHl' PlMOlXT t'Kk t' \Ki lit x l |i|xi O| \ | I KK |

' XKt I. *1 Pl"t Ol v • I »; t

t SQl IM VI I

SPORTS CENTRE
oVM Kt M I'lxv Ol \ ’ O KKi lil OlM Ol \ : 1 Klv I

The OM FolcE
KKt lit ST ms< Ol \ l i'Kit t

Strathcona Hotel Douglas and Cowrtnev Streets

io VKi lit >1 OlM Ol M I .ill t

' XKv Kt *r Plsi Ol \ I

O VKi Kt XT Ol \ 1 I'Kk t

VKv Kt s | |»lxK oi \ | J ku |

O Xht Kt <r I'lM Ol \ 1 I’Kh t

\ 1 J.' XKt I it X, tH \ 1
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CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
5 DEATHS AND FUNERALS IS DEATHS AND FUNERALS IS ?1 MALE HELR WANTED 24 FEMALE HELP WANTEDTELEPHONES 

AFTER HOURS
34 BUSINESS SERVICES AND 

DIRECTORY
34 BUSINESS SERVICES AND 

DIRECTORYGWSON—Gwladys K wife of
«.kvraeL at the rcsiderav 3435. 
Cadtwro. Bay Road, September 16. 
Rvn at Theme Lodge. Ermdale. 
Ctatario. Survived. vsktes her 
husband, hy one a ster. Kate Bod 
dfctatoft.'Toronto, and nfaces and

. nephews.
Strictly private services, at St-

Luke's cedar. Hill Church. Rev. Dr 
Kenneth King officiating. with In
terment In the churchyard. Please 
do NOT jtend flowers. Hayward's 
Funeral Chapel, dweetenu

WALSW—In Victoria. BC. <ta Sep
tember IT, 136&. Mrs. LiUbn Edaa- - 
heth GweAAxyn Walsh. aged 72 
years. wkkwv of W. H. Walsh, 
born in Cemw.vl. England, and 
a resident of Victoria far the pas:
29 years, late resxlHKe, No. &. . 
1230 Styles St. She leaves her 
»«. Alex R. Abe.tal BC : 
Clare W. Victoria. BC.JCtatord 
H . Ccwputla . AC: Keteteta E 
and Gordon R.. Victoria. B.C.. and 
Albert H...Ganges. B.C.: daugh
ters; Mrs. G. A. (Joan Mr) G8e*. 
and Mrs. L. I> 'G. Margaret* 
Heppen*’. all. •Victoria. B-C-; 3
•randridirvn:, 12 R.eat-grandchil
dren; and her brvCher. R. >MltchelL 
iFlmoakta. Alberta. Mrs Wash 
was a member of the LO-O.M. 
and Silver. Threads.
Service will be held la the Sands 
Mortuary Limited. •'Memecval 

Chapel of Chimes ', co Saturday, 
September 21. 1366 at 1:« p-nv. 
Rev. W E. Greerttalgh officiating 
Interment la the Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
WILSON—la Victoria on Sept '5. 

1«*. Mr. XeU McKenrie Wilson ri 
613 Cock SL. age fa years. bom 
in Glasgow, Scotland and a resi
dent of this city far the pa st 27 
Wears. He w aurvtved hy Ma lov
ing wife. Kathleen; at the resi
dence: 1 daughter. Mrs W. M 
(Marilyn* Moore of Victoria- ? 
grandchildren. Michael aad Maur 
een Moore; 3 brother*. William 
Wilson in Winnipeg. Man John 
Wilson in Vancouver. B.C. and 
Robert Wilson to Poet Arthur 
OWL: 4 stm. Mrs. John Turk of 
Vancouver. Mrs. W. Tomlinson ot 
Winnipeg. Mrs. M. Muir. Glcr 
Ewen. Sask. and Mrs. T. Mclnrvs 
of Winnipeg. Mr Wilson was mars 
agcr of the Shoe DepL far Oavid 
Sja'txer and T. Eaton LtdL tor » 
Wears. He was a member of Cam- 
mun Lodge No. CO AF A AM 
BCR.
Funeral services will be held to

McCall Br* FLORAL CHAPEL. 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. on 
Wed. Sept. ISh at l td pm. Padre 

1 Douglas Kendell offievattng. Inter
ment at Royal Oak Burial ^atk.

LEVINSON — Bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Levinson. 960 Cowlchan 
Street. Victoria. at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, on September 
llth. i:*6S, twin- brothers foe Amy; 
lUv.d Aaron. 6 ibi.. 3 o»., and 
Dm el Biafce. 7 lbs.. 3 oas- Many 
thanks to Dr. C. H. Borsman. Dr 
A. Gulespie ami staff.

NdlUE-Bora to' Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
H. None. 553 Agnes Street. Vic
toria. ak St. Joseph's Hospital on 
September IL 196S. a daughter. 
Cheryl Lynn;, a sister for Joanne 
and Darryl. S.ncece thanks to Dr. 
J. R Flanagan. Dr. Mendum and 
maternity staff.

TOMLIN - Bom to Mr. anJ Mrs 
Sid Tventn. 1S13 Lufie . Street. 
Victoria. « the Royal Jtkufae 
Hospital, on Friday. September 
13th, 196S. a slaughter, Jennifer 
Helen. 6 lbs.. 8 vas.

SCHOOL SECRETARY II --------
for .

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, « | 2____
• Greater Victoria* IRKPA

Salary Range — 5357 to 5435 per small 
month. Appitcanu must < have design 
Junior Matncuiaiton or equivalent doom, 
educational standing and c\ms.der- Prie 
able expv'rteoce in pevtiMmring steno- Silk

LONDON BOXING AND
ATHLETIC GLCB
(Ladies Auxiliary) 

BINGO

Appreciation Night 
" 'Wednesday, Sept. IS 

7:30 p.m. 

at Curling Rink 

Free Admission to All 

Cards 25c Each 
20 Games

Draw Red Ball lor 550.00 
Bonuses — Door Prizes

- Good Neighbors
Good CasF Prizes 

Extra Games if* Card 
Our next Bingo at 

Chib Tango 
Wed., Sept. 25 

Free bus and parking 
Everyone welcome 

Youth Projects

Sports, S8SKW0 

Cirrulation, SXS 07i5 

Editorial. S8S 1509

is. r.is-a «r»«hiC and mercurial »\<tt of
r?v»- Ksixsuitdo nature tnetorfrns aci
va.-eo. v.ara>ru,ir a( .upcrviwijroXjSMifOSK---------

CAXADUN FORCSS RkCRt tTTXG Aistt-anoo. In wruinz. ttalinz af 
CENTRE. WHARF STREET, fvportcoro. qunhrcaM,«s and u- 

VICTORIA. IIC. pfa«o number WiU be nfceiwd
---------_ T-r--------------------------  !l» Pernjonri Officer, Pa\ Un fi

RKHJKXT ENGINEER Victor*. B.C. up to S:«) pan. F 
Wane uc..(k. Ena-nee; for Jt-JO day. September St ISSS.

. ENGLISH CARPENTER 
Clntem kitmen cabinets, vanri 
Home altecatkiaa tenaakuata. tl 
Coultu ttMSSl
GENERAL ALTERA-

coui.eou*
jswm

HII.L-Jtt St Joseph a H epItaL co 
Stpt. 17, 296i»» Lautvikv Richard 
Hill, of 1X6 Rk-haiviskin Strwi. 
and formerly of Braixi m. Mani
toba. in his 67!h year. Survived by 
his loving wife, Annie, at the 
residence, a six*. Henry Fnxierivk. 
Brandon, and one ’M»ndcbi*d; also 
a iirter. Mrs H. Cortes. Brandon. 
Funeral service Imlay. to.jw 

am., in HAYWARDS FUNERAL
CHAPEL. 734 Broughton SUert. Rev. 
J. A. Roberts officiating. Interment 
Roval Oak Burial Park Supervised 
parking adjoining the chapel.

BOX REPLIES
All replies to private box 
numbers available from 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday in
clusive.

HCSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT * 
Registered nurse required as a 
supemtendent for modern private $ 
hospital located in the city of 3 
Prince George, supenl^v-y experl- i 
ence preferred. Excellent benefits < 
and comnikTis apply. Salary >v'nv t 
mensurrte with experience. Please 
apptw' »n writing to the Adminis- ,1 
Vator << H s«t*lk <^v DM.D. 1108 « 
C-x k St. Victoria. B C. Applications < 
will be dealt with m strict ; 
confidence.

FASHION CRAFT SHOP. » W. 
Burnside. 3S5-1542 LrtWiltiU 
ta.'.or.Qg. atterattoas, fur rcnwdei::ki.

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS. CABI- 
net*, stepa SpecaalUed work. JSS

REQUIRED. EXPERIENCED 
stalesrtian Lw fumliure’anl appli
ance s:ore. Salary' and e'mmi&<jn. 
Apply Victoria Press. Box 35k

OFFICE HOURS
Classified Counter, 8 NW 
«.m. to 6.DO p.m. Busi
ness Office, 9:00 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Monday to 
Friday inclusive. 

CLOSED SATURDAY

^cpiemuer i©» i»x uovina naiue 
Lxinean. dearly beloved mother 
and grand:r. >tner. in her SSth 
year. Originally of Qniario and a 
resident cf ttus city for the pas: 
26 wv'aia. She was predeceased ty 

-her loving ..usband. Robert John, 
cn October 23. 1964. She leaves to 
mourn her toes, one son. Wilham. 
and 6 daughters. Misses Alice. 
Phyllis »nd ITorence Duncan of 
Victoria. Mrs G. tMyrtle* lX>ixs<* 
of Mission City. BC.. Mrs> H. 
<Annle* Kllner and Mrs. Martin 
(Mabel) Hoydal of Victoria: 14

Siandchildren; 7 great-grandchil 
ren; brother-in-law. Thomas 

Duncan, and sister-in-law, Mrs. W. 
D. iMargaret) Duncan; nephews 
and nieces.

JOHNSON—S'rfdeniy In Victoria on 
Sept 14. l?5S. Mi. Joseph M*rt»n 
• George* J.vhnson. aged 56 yesrs ol 
3451 Hendo-son Road. bt>m in 
Roartand, BC. resided in Vic- 
toria for 35 wears. He is sunned 
by his loving wife. Martrvi 
tMadge*. 1 daughter. Mwra ant 1 
son Byron kt home: 1 brother 
Henry of San Frannsco; and 3 
sisters. Mrs. A iGerdal Johnson 
of Klmberiawv-Mrs. G, A tAmre) 
Acreman <7 Sooke. Mrs James 
,Frida* Bawden of Victoria, and 
nieces and hej^hews.
Funeral services will be held In

McCAU Bros FLORAL CHAPEL. 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. on Wed 
Sept ISth at 4:15 |*ra. Rev. R. J D 
Morris offic aiing. fallowed hy cre
mation. (Flowers gratefully de- 
coned*.

SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSING 
tor large Victoria private hospital. 
Must be registered; nurse, without 
the resn'nsibility of children. 
Between.40^5 years of .vge. To five- 
in su«e on hospital premises. 
Excellent working exvdittons and 
salary. Apt'w in writing giving 
details of qua'.ificattons to Victoria 
Press. Bvx M3,

SUN1WCKS. STAIRS. WINDOW'S, 
addition*, garages, renovatama Ml
3$6-2!4]l D T. Fowl*. Licensed. 
EXPERT PORTUGUESE CARPEN-ii male or female help 

WANTED

RE AL ESTATE SALES ' * • • •
Can help >vu develop your 
maximum earning potential. » 

• * * • p
REAL ESTATE OFFERS 1

I. Freedom from routine.
X Financial independence

through higher earnings
J. Opnortuniiy to build tor 

the future.
4. Ch nice to be \\xir own

boss.
Whittome’s offer ln-offie. ' 
training cssistance during ; 
and fo’km-ing the real estate i 
salesmen's licensing com.-1 
spondenee course.
Closing date for next U.B.C. 
course is Sept. SOth — call 
us today for an interview ] 
and full particulars.

"In Our TtRh Year” ;

J. H. WHITTOME A CO. L^.' 
?0b Fort St. 388-tttl

CANADIAN CARPET CLINIC 
Prdvssionai Rug and 
Upholstery C eanen. 

3SF6U3
VICTORIA OPTIMIST 

BINGO NEED ADVICE ON CARPETING?
Stop the easy way an.i give the 
BAT'S IN-THE-HOME SERVICE a 
call and arrange far a fully trained 
adviaur to bring you samples c< 
carpeU and linoleum. 3S3-13U. local 

TBttt

FLETCHER—The t>ass<n« << Mr. 
F.llatoLb ACTC Frfirtmr. «»’ bi j 
ware, of the Sberbrook. Nuiii:.i 
home. SMkstoon. tormrrty <H 
Klndenle}'. Sask. oceuned to » 
Saskatoon Hoapitat on Sept 11 
198S. Sne is survi.-ed by a nu.r- 
ber ot nieces and nepfiewa A 
niece, alta. W. H Wrlgit Fet'd, s 
at 311 Lake Crescent. Saskatoon. 
Mrs. Fletcher »as predeceased to 
her husbanu. Angus, in 196N Rxn 
in Melbourne. Oht.. she came fa 
Saskatc.ie van in 1S2S. was mar
ried in Saskatoon the same vear 
and moved to Kindersley. where 
she and her husband farmed unto 
their retirement. For many yrors. 
Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher spent the 
winters in Victoria. She was a 
member of the United Church of 
Kinders’ey and a member of toe 
IODE
Funeral services will be hrtd In

McCall Bros. FLORAL CHAPF1. 
Jtdmson and Vancouver Streets, on 
Thursday. Sept. 19 $t 2:13 jvm.. Pev 
H. B. fl’sey officiating. Interment 
In the family plot at Royal Oak 
Burial I*ark.

GAGNON—In Victoria on Sunday. 
Se;N. 15. 196S. Mrs Nora Gagrv, 
of 999 Bu-Mett Ave She was b'rc 
In Buckingham. ^*e.. and ’(as 
been a resident of Victoria far the 
ivast fifteen wears. She leaves a 
daughter Irene in Vancouver and 
a son R. J. Gagnon.of Fort Wil
liam. Oht... and six grandrtil'dten. 
Prawers wiU be said on Tucsda.. 

evening at 7:30 p.m.. in Chaplins
Funeral Chapel. Funeral services 
will be conducted in SL Andrews 
Cathedral at 10:30 a m. on Wed. 
Sept. ISth. Cremation.

GIBBS—In Victoria, on September 
15. 196R Mrs. Kate Gibbs, of T42 
Chestertea R «d. Mrs. Gibba pre
viously resided in Nelson. B.C. 
before moving to Victoria In 1916. J 
She is survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Helen Mottishaw. of Vic
toria: 2 sons. WUliam. of Cali
fornia. and Donald, of Nanaimo:
6 grandchildren, and 3 great
grandchildren. 0
The Rev. Harry Pike will conduct

the funeral service on Wednesday. 
September It. 196S. at 1:30 p.m.. 
from Chaplln'a Funeral Chapel. 
Cremation.

DryOMintog order.

ONE HOUR MARTIXIZING 
' T?*»* - <^«C4

Jacob Jones, aged 13 wears. Bom e
in Port Renfrew. B-C-. where he • CARD OF THANKS
resided all tus life. Survived by,............................... ..................... ............-
mother, Mrs. Helena Jones: bro- We regret that it Is impossible to 
them Peter. David and Dennis; Persocai.Y thank each of our Mnd 
sisters. Patricia. Jennifer and Wends who sent us beautiful carls 
Bivertev all at home Prawers and messages of swwqadhy and enn 
were otfarei in the Sands Mor-1 solatior. in the death of our beloved 
tuary Lim ted •’Mermvial Chapel «». A burden shared is made 
of Chimes ’ m Tuesday Sefxem-. lighter, and your kindness has com
ber IT, 196S at 8:66 p.m. Rev. farted «. and will be lone remeca- 
Father A Giacvenlnl will celebrate* bered.—Harald aad Dorothy Brv>Aa
mass in St Rose of Lima Church. • , .»-----------
Sooke. BC on Wednesday. Sep- IN MEMORIAM
tember 1&. 296S at e : •. ■ ---------------------------------------- -------
Interment in Port Renfrew. B.G MITCHELL. Robert—Passed away

TONIGHT
Regular classified advertise
ments may be placed at the 
counter, S a,m. to 5:0* nm. 
on the day prior to publication. 
Monday to Friday inclusive. Bv 
telephone. 8:00 am, to 5:00 
ore. Monday to Saturday in
clusive.
AU classified seml-displav copy 
must be in the possession of 
Vict.'ria Presa Ltd.. 2631 Dxartaa 
Street, hy 4:00 Pm. on the day 
prior to publication, with the 
exception that copv for Sundav 
Colonist must be in by 4:00 p.m. 
Friday.

O.A.P. HALL, 1600 GOV’T.
STANDARD FURNITURE OFFERS
lhe«JOTAL PICTURE at FLOOR ’ 
COVERINGS. Choose from the 
WIDEST SELECTION of Broad-

Ikwm. Carpeta. Vmy I THpi Ex
pert layers, free estimate* Call 
Larry Witmer at 3S2-XU to ah.** HARKNETTS 

COMPLETE WIRING S.ERV1CE 
HYDRO FINANCING 
FREE INTIMATES 

MAJOR APPLIANCE SALE3 
SERVICE AND HOOKUP 

HARKNETT FUEL LTU 
394AXS1 - F. veninga 4TMM

Phone 3 ROLLS DU PONT 5TO NYLON
carpet turquoise, sea green, deser: 
beige, Reg. 611» aq yxL Now 65,95 
«q W'd. FW profasatanpl est;mates 
and fiUtng call Gxitmentai Home 
Supply. S51 Jobnwn. 3SI-MK.

CLEK-TVPBT
Immediate opening far an at
tractive vvung lady. Congenial 
working conditions. Exerilent salary 
and fringe benefits. Apply in 
peis-xi fa \V. J Boothman. Peter 
Pollen Ford Sales. Ltd., Yates at 
ttvk.

MAURI N—Suddenly on Sat, Sept 7 
at Ferae. B.C., Peter Maurin. 
27 years, beloved husband of 
Diane Maurin. He also leaves two 
brothers, mother and father re
siding in Femie. LIGHT WX'SEKEEPCVG FOR 

wsV’tvvr W Neat tidy lady. n-x> 
smoteer. 5M<k modern heme, Ckvk 
Bay. Save rent and Kvmg costs, 
phis mode* salary- these items 
appwc.mal* F.h* per month sav- . 
tags Victoria Press. Box JH6 i--------- -------- —-----
SALKSWaVEN WE TRAIN. GOOD 
c\xnmiss.orv JK7-6664.

ANYTHING IN CONCRETE 
ming pxXs. pre-cast aeptk 
etc. Rock blasting. W AN 

47M671 or 47^-120

27 TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHERS A N D TEACHER^ 
aides and house masters required 
far private small gnaip* of boys tn 
individual ppocrams. Apply imme
diately by letter giving Kdl details 
of qual-ficahons and career to The 
Head Master. Cedar Lodge Boy^' 
School Cobble RtU. BC.

354^306 FRANK POUTANO 3SS4496 
Cement. Sewers. Drains.

IF YOU ARK CONSIDERING 
SELLING REAL ESTATE AS A 
CAREER ACT

NOW
You must register prior to Sept 30 
to enroll in the next U.B.C. Pre- 
Licensing oauree. Northwestern will 
assist yxai by hiding regular 
lectures and jvu receive the 
advantages of groun diseusstan? 
For complete information mil DON 
FRASER. F.R.I. SSMTtt Earth-

29 SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Chimney CWouinj
MOBIL VAC SERVICES ' 

Rave yvur chimneys, furnaces, and 
duct work cleaned now with an up- 
to-date truck mounted powvr 
vacuum. For clean and efficient 
senlce call Bruce Beafn. 3S3-6.t< 
anyttutok

McMILLAN—Suddenly at his resi
dence. 15 Camden Avenue. View 
RoyaL R.C. on Septem’x-r 15th. 
IAS, Mr. Ronald McMillan, age 
S3 years. Bora in Rat Portage, 
entano. and had been a resident 
of View Royal far the past 34 
years. Survived by his loving 
wife. Helen, at home: aons. 
Ronald. Thomas and Walter, at 
home; daughters. Golden, at 
home, and Joyce, Nanaimo. B.C.: 
two grandchildren; brothers. David 
and Rodnck. Victoria B-G: wa
ter. Mra. Dolly Frank. Victoria. 
BC,
Service wifi ba held in the Sands

Funeral Chapel of Heather. CoF 
woed. B.C . on Wednesday. Sep«em- 
ber 1»K 1«8- at 1:W p.nu Rev. 
G E. Leetsdale officiating. Inter
ment in Colwvcd Burial Park.

DUTCH LANDSCAPE 
GARDENER

Ready far your Fall clean-up? Call 
us far a out-of-season price!
PATIOS DESIGNSSST-ito.T

SUBSCRn»TION RATES
Wherever carrier service Is 

maintained, 62 35 per month-
Single copy sales price: 10 cents 

daily; 15 cento Sunday.
By mail. Canada and British 

Commonwealth: vne year, 621.00; 
six mcnihs, 6U.00; three months, 
66 0G; singe month. 62.25; U.S.A. 
Australia and Foreign. 6335 per 
month.

Authorized as secondclass mail. 
Fxst Office Department Ottawa.

Member of Audit Bureau of 
C.reutaUona

A RFTTER CLEANUP DEAL 
g man, ^i^bbssh hauled. BasementA attics, 
bvnrv in 53*rds cleaned. Compost heaps dug ‘ks enV «•»- Wbee:banvw.ng. demolltkn. 
L~*v-{ « etc. Will take good saleable Item* 
47S-3445 paymeaL Free estimates any- tkmTjim Reid. 3SM341 days. 3$S

WEDNESDAY
POUTNEY. Mrs. Sarah RarrtH 

V* » a nu—FA't’LY CHAPEL
MORGAN. Mrs. K>eannr 

MASS. 10:36 AM.-ST. ANN'S 
ACADEMY

WILSON. Mr. NeO M.
1:00 P M -FLORAL CHAPEL.

SUTHKR’ 4ND Hto Loc‘"
3:00 PM-FLORAL CHAPEL.

STEVENS. Mr Chnst?pbec R. 
3:00 P.M.—ST. MATTHIAS* 
CHURCH.

WHELAN. Mr Laurw* ®
3:15 P M -FLORAL CHAPEL.

JOHNSON. Mr J -seph Martm 
(George*. 4:1$ P M-FLORAL 
CHAPEL

Antiques .... 
Apartments to
Apartments to Rent. Unfurnished 129
Apartments Wanted ........ ISO
Apartments and Suites far Sale 135
Auto Body and Painting ---------- 1(9
Auto Repairs and Service ..........106
Auto Financing and insurance .110 
Bands. Musicians and Orchestras S3 
Bicycles ___________________ 61

TERMS OF PUBLICATION -
The Victoria Press Ltd shall not , 

be liable far non-insertion of any j 
advertisement beyond the amount , 
paid far such advertisement.

In the event «T *n ’
•evurruu the liability of Victoria 
Press Ltd shall not exceed the • 
charge far the space actually ; 
occupied by the item in question.

All claims on error In publication ! 
ffiall be made within U hours 
thereafter and tt not made shall 
not be considered. No claim wifi be 
aitowed for more than one incor
rect insertion nor far errors not 
affecting the value of the adver
tisement

AU estimates of cost are approx
imate Advertisers will be charged 
with space actually used.

AU advertising copy win be 
subject to the approval of the 
Victoria Press Ltd., wi*o reserve 
the nght in its sole discretion to 
classify, reject or insert copy 
furnished.

While every endeavor wiU be 
made to forward replies to 
numbers to the advertiser as soon 
as possible, we accept no tlablUty

GKRDKNING. FALL CLEAN-UP. ' 
pnsmse. Free estimates. 3RNRM*
wixDow~aiANiiNG and-wall 
washing. Free estimate. 3S2-23S1. 
CLEANING SERVICE OFFICE.

LANDSCAPING AND TREE
FALL CLSAX-VP AND ROTOT1LL- 
Int «n<Stt after A
ANY TYFK OF HAVUSO: BASK 
m«i!. «c. SSMOin.

YOUR
COMMUNITY CHAPELS

PART-TIME WORK. ANYTHIN.

BARBER WANTS PART-TIME CR 
relief »vrk SH<-TM ----------- ISLAND •

DECORATORS
[,TD Painters F.iperhangen 

I Spray Painters
ac.es Plaster Repairs
jndecks conyenient Time Payments 
l" Heme, 3SS-9059 Eves. 3S2-M73 
4 <1-1277 Cl.ARC . P.TTlAi’.N

SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
Memorial Offpel

30 SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

PEAKER-AI Vkton. on Sept IT. 
1?6S. Ernest Decent Peaker. 
fancerty of Matson Lodge, aged >b 
years. Survived by his wife, 
Daisy. Row? Manor: 5 sons. Ken
neth. Arthur and Walter. Victoria. 
Lawrence, John. Vancouver; 21 
grandchildren and 7 greatgrand
children: also a brother. George 
H. Peaker. Victoria. He was 
farmerty at St. Alden’s United 
Church, ar.d was a Veteran of the 
Boer Wa-. and many years a

MATVRK WOMAN WISHES LIGHT 
hcusekeeping position, l adult Oak 
Bay or JuhUee district only. GoodPuel __.... ......

Funeral' Directors
Furniture ............-
Garden Supplies . 
Gu’.f Islands Prop

477-1122
YWXG WOMAN. GOOD REF, RE 
LntiMl. Mme typing, N C R. OW 
Requires position as reception.sL 
cashier or hostess. Part or full time. 
Phone sss-tvex

Rent or Wanted ......—137
Heavy Equipment and Machinery 71*
Hotels .................................. .116
Housekeeping Rooms to Rent ....125 
Housekeepgic Rooms Warded ...126
Houses to Rent, Furnished ------132
Houses to Rent. Cnfaraished
Houses Wanted to Rent ................13*
Houses for Sale ................ -W
In Memoriam —............-----.9
Listings Cancelled--------------------141
Listings Wanted ____..—^~^.--14!
Livestock and Supplies ................. «
Lost and Found . ........... 20
Ma'e o” Femaie^^ WsntwUIZI »
Marriages __________ -—J
Miscellaneous for Sale------------- 6
Miscellaneous Wanted------ - 8
Miscellaneous to Rent------ --------- 8
Monumental ............... ..................— 1
Mortgage Loans and Insurance.It

-------------------if

FOUND

complete repair acn ioe. Commercial 
aad residential. Flee (estimates 
Phone KInKO.

WILL CARE FOR CHILD 1 TO 3 
years rid m my toxne, U m « 
vm . 25c hr. S: Charles and Fort

Atteratome — Repairs — Cabtneto 
WILLIAMS, BRAY 
& WILLIAMS LTD.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
COMMERCIAL OR PRIVATE 

SS3 Cormorant SL 3S64TO

THOMSON A IRVING 
Funeral Chapel 

Ext W6. Formerly of Wtnn 
A Dignified and I'nderstandta

Service at Moderate Cori. 
PRE-NEED AT Hl

United States Representatives 
SHANNON A CULLEN. ING 

Hew York .Chicago Detroit, Cleve- 
land. Atlanta. San Franc.sco. Los 
Angc.es__________________ ______

LOST YOUR prr- HOMES

IL FOR — 
store. *>c- 
y Victoria U*

DUNCAN BUREAU 
261 SUUon Street (Hamilton Etoe 
trie Budding. Office and telephone 
hours 1 pm. to 3 pm.. Monday to 
Friday , inclusive.

PHONE DUNCAN 7464181

HAYWARD’S CHAPEL 
"A GOLDEN RULE SERVTCK** 

386^505 R. N. LIKES INVALID CARE HAVE 
car. Reasonable 3S2-S4PI.

CLu\SSIFIED
SERVICE

FOR
DUNCAN

COWICHAN VALLEY 
CHEMAINUS RESIDENTS 
Classified Ads phoned in

to our Dunean office 
7464081

before 3:30 p.m. will appear 
In the following day's papers

Personal Loans-----
Personals ............ .......
Pets and Supplies — 
Places to Visit 
P:ofesslonal Services 
Property -

WILL BABYSIT MY HOME. GIRLS 
Hich Quadra. 47M1S2.
DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN, MY

Restaurants ........
Revenue Pruptrttos 
Revenue ProperfiW'wanted
Room and Board ------- ------
Rooms to Rent —--------—
Rooms Wanted ................. —
Situations Wanted (Female) 
Situations Wanted (Male) — 
Situations Wanted (Mato or 

Female)
Sportmg Goods .—.............

CARL AND! 
EXPERIENCED F 
•AINTKR AND P 
w prices. 1»9 t

KASAPI CONSTRUCTION - N R.A 
and ev«vwtKwd h«nea. also oom 
merctai bui.dera. 3S6-613L
JOHNSON AND HUBBARD, GBN- 
eral cwuracxors. You name tt, ue 
do it 477-1666.

EXPERIENCED DINING - ROOM 
waitress, eaxxung shift, fufi or part- 
Uxne. AppS ux person Oak BayDouglas Street Born in Smlti s 5 

Falls. Ontario, and a resident ot 
Victoria tor the past 31 years, far- 1 
meriy of Yorktdn. Sask. She vaa - 
the widow of David Hall Suther
land. and dear mother of Mrs 
Douglas Pedlow (Gladys), of Lns 
Angeles: Mrs Atf* Skinner 
(Berenice), of Montreal; Mrs. Rob
ert Gole 1 Irma), of Victoria, and 
Mr. Allan Sutherland, of Atikokan. 
Ont: She also leaves four mwnd-

G. H. WHEATON LTD.
Repairs. Attsrritona. soj

nmoer .——
Tools and Equipment far Rent . 
Ttatrist Accommodation .——
Trav'tl ------ --------- ------—j——.
Trade Schools ..................... ........
Trailers and Trailer Parks-----
Trucks ............... ~
TV. Radio Sales and Service ..
Up-lMand Properties ---------- —
Wanted to Borrow ----------------
Wanted to Buy. Houses ...........
Wanted to Rent. Miscellaneous
Waterfront Properties ________

NOTICE OF 
COPYRIGHT ’

Draft
thfiec'urai. Uf.h»^raL Strap. 
■I. Fur foil i»]
UM tn the VSn.x-i, are, wrKe 
< McK«v TeetolreU IiuUiule. fiH 
SO West Huuats. VaaiMU.'er i

,T new pft ne. STTfiare.
PAINTING *!<D DECORATING
ReuomUe ralm. SeUMketen n 
anleed. Terms. J»-?SSS. STVIGi

PHONE

DIRECT
nieces and renews She vws « 
member «*f First United Church 
and the'Eastern Star Lodge 
Funeral services will be he'd m 

McCall Bros FLORAL CHAPEL. 
Johnsavn and Vancouver Streets, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 1$, at 2 p.nv. Rev. 
R. J. D, Morris offi-.atlng. Cre
mation Royal Oak Burial Park. 
Plovers gratefully declined.

DECIDE TODAY . . . 

to convert those worth, 

while items you arent 

using into CASH for

MINI TRANS. CRT 
Pfc> » Amv«y. (mat SCANDINAVIAN FAINTER ANO 

<lre.ra«or. JS.VT1S3« BUSINESS SERVICES 
DIRECTORY

STEADY FAMILY MAN VNDBR » BABYSITTER. MATI 
years far tori oti delivery. Perm*- f-v 4-monthS'rid baby-. 
{ML Thorwrih kwwtedge of after 6 pm.
and suburbs References required waverr* —
Reohr ta han.4 wnrtM WANTED

MUNG YOVR ROUSE
I YOU TO SHOP? 
nt«J ... Sul nat th« 
a fully * trained advise: 
’ arrangements to call 

ro. See the effect ri the

LADY. MARRIED TO 
r from M2. 5 days athings yon want and 

need. Use result-getting 

Classified Ads. it's 

a smart, easy way to 

meet the high cost ot

in any’ adverUsemem produced 
by Victoria Press Ltd. to veetod 
in. and belongs tcy Victoria 
Picss Ltd., provided, however, 
that conyrighf IN THAT PART 
AND THAT PART ONLY of any 
such advertisement critelstxng 
of illustrations, borders, signa
tures or similar components 
which is. or are. supplied to 
Victoria Press Ltd. by the ad
vertiser In the form of engrav
ings. matrices, casts, etc. and 
in»rpo,-a:ed in said advertise
ment shall remain in and be
longs to the advertiser.

Fort St, ber*Yvn2-4 pm 
EXPERIENCED WAITES SS. 
awty Paul's Crvem House Reriau- 
rurit Ekwtas beside Mayfair 
MATm LADY TO WELCOME

YOUR Edward ri rfoUpavjod. Florida. 
Arthur of Calgary. Alta- and 
Romeo of Vancouver. B.C. I 
FUnctal services will be held to 

McCall Br rt FLORAL CHAPEL. 
Van«x>uver land Johnsm Streets, co 
Weilnesdav. September ISth at 3:15 
p m.. Rev. A King efficiatipg- to- 
terment in Hailey Memorial Gar

CLASSIFIED SMPSON DRAP1 
AWNING LT 

Cusfam-matfa drapery, 
mates in y our hocMt. 
3616 CkaigU* Street

Classified-Victoria's Largest Proven Market Place-Where Your Articles Sell Faster! Cost Less to Sell-386-2121
■ 111 — *-■' ■ ....■' -.......... ■ - ' ■ l..........

Ir

Insurance.It


flailp (Enltmiirt. Victeno, B.C., Wed., Stopt. 18. 1968 23
S« BUSINESS SERVICES AND 

DIRECTORY

PARKER JOHNSTON LTD 
1314 Broad Areel 3<-9TXl
ROOFING. IXSl LATON at «* \«cy 
RKST Over 50 jears rombuwd 
exjorxoc* to stand tha TEST.

Program Schedules for Wednesday
HAVE YOUR ROOF AM' HOME 
a «m, seated tor the owner Ato

riries repiaeed and minor rt
watra. Sss-Toe
SKYLINE RvOFING AND SIDING 

23 yt. $a busftwss Victoria 
C LEONARD MFMK

Septic Tanks
AL PISTELL — 
ceanera SS3-7345.

SEPTIC TANK

rr

Good M>m;ns 
Pete s Ptae 
Romper Rtx*n 
Ed Alton

PretTSEm subject te tail nitrate chances by stalkon cracemed

Tailors
BRITISH CUSTOM TAILORS 

W* after, recsode. and rest>-e. 
1X11 Btansbani isS-SK

CftanT
Mr Dres>uj>
Pxx <4 the" Week
Luncheun Date ,
Scare® tor Tmro Treasure Isle 
Lum necn Date Dream House 
As World Turns IT* Happen.ng

Persatutfuy Htntstones
HoU>wix\i Squares Giant: rtceee 
Je»<ordy . Pierre Bert«o
Eye Guess (Big Spenders
Make a Deal Noon SS w
Days of Our Lives Neon. Mc\;«
Ttie Doctors 
Another Work

Movie,
Movie

Traa Sarrica
WOUSTOX TREK SERVICE 

7w«C limbing. tailing. prw 
K asui xaiarea if do*. ed- ■k'ree 
e-u mates. L censed aad insured 
P\ot 35S<d>l> anytime
COAST LtNE TREE SERVICE- 
A -'onwtre tree were at 
»«ht once. Laxstrod. insured 
ex; innate^ S5S-9TM.
ANYTHING DI TREES. STUMPS, 
fcedgeoorfe or dangerous trees. Oil 

MT. VIEW TREE SERVICE 
dT^XSTJ Insured 3S3-2S*

B«v-------
Bob Ssnuer Tskc At 
Edeeof Night
BBC Classics 
V wide T,»a

»HurN E*nn 
Mourn Bren man
SaTa v m Asa
Hxur^Uss

Mothors*m'Law
Mtssaia Impeo*. 
Missioa Imnrss. 
Ovatixe PrtSRXi 
TraiMm

Neotywed Gama 
Dating Game 
Gcoeial Hospital 
One Life to Lt\e

[You Don't Say
Match Game 

jCwxnt ration 
’ Mike Douglas

Movie
Perry's Probe 
Take M 
Edge of Night

J P. Patches 
Cap:. Kangaroo 

1 News
Perryi Mason
Perry Mas-n 
l>r-K Van Dyke 
Love of Ute 

’ search for Trr.ro
| Lucille ■Bail
As Wotta Turns 
Many Spien-iored

: tTuiding Light
| Secret Storm 
■ Edge <>r Sight 
j HotKeparty 
| J P Patched

Time
ft:aa
asa

“>a:aa“
i»sa
lias
ll:3»

'~lt:«a”
K:M

1:««
1:»

1:31

< MAN-TX’ 
Vh

MTS
(hmml S

KTNm 
I il

A-l TREK TOPPING FREE ESTI 
mate*, hedge*. imb*. trees. 
r*'\wd Trees doct.<ed Reis.cia'w 
rates. Insued R- Warms. 3S2-T744

Wall Washing
HAYWARD S WALL 
•erwe. SX2-ft7S3

Well
WELL DIVINING 

Pnme 3>5~t«S after < pm

OAMPLETK WINDOW CLEANING.
cummeroak SC2422L

iHrtt Shadows
F Tn*X'
What* My Line* 
News

INewa 
News
NW Traveller

| A'cns* rs
i Aivnpns

IPeyvo Place 
Mm-e 
, Movie

Mike ixxiglas 
M.ke Douglas 
McHale’s Navy 
Truth or Cretscq.

XitsMcr
Outsider
News
Johnny Card'd

BBC Classics 
. Vpu-te Town
{Defenders'*
J Defenders

. evwi Morning
{Pete's .Place 
! Roomer Ruum 
, Ed Ailen

Tales Spans**! 
; Lt*»k Into Ail

KVtlS-TV 
Cbaawel IS

Cap:. Kangaroo 
Cant- K<ncai\» 
Luc.lle Ball 
Beverty HtUbtilies

kf\W 
< harart U with Bruce Lowther

Tormentors 
Square World 
News
Smuts; Moste

61 BUILDING MATERIALS

37 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
HYPNOTIC CONSULTANT 

FRANK P. MALLORY <AAJUL» 
Individual iRstrudiaa in aeif 
kvimosu. retaxatxm and hand 
cwntrvit By appurntmeoL 3S>SMa

CENTRAL BUSINESS SERVICES 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

We «rtl do yuur ctuha bulletins 
«24 View SL SSUST4
HYPNOSIS SERVICES CENTRE 
tAAEILi «9 FORT ST. XSS-fCT.

3B TRAVEL
ENJOY HORSE. DOG RACING, 
and huerv Jmn the cub. Vxtorva 
Recreatoai and Travel Cmxneuus 
eervica alwaya. Tnpa ia 190 bat

K\h.b«t: xi Park 
Pv vmt Dm Racing

Santa Anita Horse Racing L.L
Saa rranciSLv

Jam no*. H 0 , per year men. 
hr *ip Phone 5S4-*47A BUI BnxAs.

X'ytara Recre.it xv 
Clu^

TRIP TO REXO
J<vm u* «i » bus tour 

Tv. Reno Oct 15th • Oct. l*h 
We w-’i be visjtmg Car**i Cty 

V:rgitua City , and Lake Tahoe.
FiW Nights At Ret*v 

Rxum includes motel. 
PACIFIC TRAVEL CLUB 
For reservation. 3M-M-C

lean Cannem 
lean C&nnem 
Pierre Berton 
Big Spender*
Ngws; Trading 
Music: Moxie 
M<»\ <e 
Movie

Movie 
Perry s Pn'he

IHentage
Realm. Music -Farm: News
<«ngs Shad «w time .Romper Ria«n 
Imagine S» efire R.«mpef Rom
IXv'rs to Srience 
Mute <iS:45»
Sinking. Spanish 
Safety; Music

IK oil
n

Dar

Low Lucy 
Danny ThonaM 

. TA«e Ada tmtu“ 
I Girt Talk

Andv* Griffith 
Dtek Van D ka 
Love of Lif.- 
Merv tariffm

Ar* Wordsmith , Hrifi 
v.xmith ’.marine Dtvuree Court

News 
F Tov'p 
R man A Martin 
R »wan A Manm
Mission lrapoo*. 
Mission Impxss. 
CTea.ne Person 
Tormentors
Turoentors 
Square W.wtd 
News ,
News: Sports

[ Mov * 
f Movie 
| News

J
Movie 

i Movie 
I Movie 
lack A

4 m 
4; 31 
S:ea

di3*_
«:na

T:**

, IV w in e.mnict R *<' Mumlxo
Doctor's Diary' ____________* ■
Elin’>t"nea 

ir'ootball 
rauhall 
Ftentetl

John; L.»id'n 
What a New

Sea Hunt 
■ Patty Duke

Cartoons 
Dennis the Menace 
Elmtst’ines 
Batman *

_Beamtalk 
I lack A Beanstalk 
jB»'\etiy HUItttUtcs 
i Green Acres ”
! John Gary

M«e
k:3S

IBM
taaa

Eoottiall 
E<wU nail 
Foot ball 
Peyton Pia<*
Peyton Place 
Windfall 
Movie 
Mm ie

L-xwl Iswie 
Julia Child 
Buttons A Buddies Steve Aden 
Money *s Worth { Steve Allen
News Perspective Haarl 
News Perspective America 
CmetvwTum
Grammar

Gilligan s. Island 
: Steve Allen

Mere Griffin 
Merv Griftiw

Merv Griffin 
News
12 O'Cloek Utah 
12 O'clock High

Merv Gnffin 
Merv Griffin 
Many 
Trutu or Conseq
Secret Storm 
Divorce Court 
H •usepartv 
Wtiat x~4ly Line'*
Yogi Bear 
Cart1’*!*
I U*e Lucy 
Mevte.
Movie
Naw*
Movte
.Man from UNCLE
Man from UNCLE 
Perrv Mason 
lN-rry Masco 
Rat Patrii
Riai for Life 
Run for Ufa 
Movie 
Mm.e

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Mmia
Movie
Pennv and Pals
Movie 
Movie *
Movie
Bachelor Father
Movie
Movia
Sam Benen rt 
Sam Betted ct
Movie
Movie
Wrestling
Wrestling

Movie 
1 Movie

61 BUILDING MATERIALS 63 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CUBBOX OX COOK

Your Complete Building 
Supply- Centre

BERRY GARAGE DOORS

Afterd .. 
T.ttkC .. 
SftseE2 ..

..
ft.te.7e .

LO-tel.t'

Reg. Sal*
.......................wa.n Wfts
___________ SSftSB BBSS
________ __t74 ftS
___ ________«si ae ew.53
___________ »l » JTT.ftS

........... Jt»45 K1OS»
Other Siaea Available. 

INSTALLATION APPROX ttftW 
AutxnaQc Door Operator for 
above: Reg. SSStW Sale ....BBft

BUILDING A 
New HousoVano-Garagr,

—Phone—
478-1701—Res. 478-2737
TOR Free Estimates 
Ready Mix Concrete 

from COLUMBIA 
READY MIX LTD.

2M9 Phipps Road 
Open Mon. thru Sat. (6 days)

A RENT A PL\X0
Fer.t Applied if INirrhased

l^rge Seleelhvi 
Nsw and Used

PIANOS—Grands. Spinets 
and ORGANS

FLETCHER BROS.
20X1 D.xtgias 5y3-624S anytime

SAANICH LUMBER YARDS

TV. STEREO. RADIO 
SALES AND SERVICE

4S MOTORCYCLES 71 FARM IMPLEMENTS

T U" Sabcft Kit____
ar Picket Fence------

iwn Fence .....
2vg Work Bench------

3M1 Douglas Street

..Jl!i50

HALL A FAIRFIELD 
MUSIC CENTRE

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
INSTRUMENTS - ACCESSORIES 

SHEET MUSIC
SCHOOL BAND INSTRUMENTS 

F\JR RENT
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

728 Fort SL 385-8342

fcS-24SS

SAND AND GRAVEL AND USED 
red brick. O K. Trucking 
seam.

GOOD TONE. MENDELSSOHN 
jht piano Rriuushed Ah-vut

52 high.. 934? Cnv-erneni credn 
terms, many other line panos 
ctxxisc from. Woodwards Mayfair 
2nd Fk»r.

SEE

10 TV CHANNELS

HEAR

23 FM STATIONS

ALL

’CLEARLY YOURS 

WITH CABLEXTSION

Victoria Cablevision Ltd. 

3601 Shelhoume 

4TT-18M

TRIUMPH- YAMAHA

NEW-USED 
Paris—Accessories 

Yarnkha City

Division of 
MULLINS MARINE 

SALES LTD.
925 Y’ates St. 

3S2-1929

WANTED ATTACHMENTS 
Gravely tractor. S5n-N*'N

LUMBER SHORTS
• It • ft

lxl—12 prs per bdla _ tl.25 |L75 
1x2—12 P'S. per &te .. gl 
IxA- € pva. per bdle - ftft 
1\4- « pcs. per M e . »1 14 
Lxa— 4 pcs. per bd.e .. tl.te 
X2- € pev per bdie F :M
2v3 Dressed ................Ea .27
2x4 Dresard ................Ex. .K

and Travel 2x< Dressed ------------Ex .57
2xS Dressed _______ Ea. .7S
2vH» Dressed ............Ex Vi
2x12 Dressed ........ —Ea. 14
2v4 T Feet. .....................Ea V 62
2x« lb Feet Cedar_______ Ka 91 »
2v* 12 Feet Cedar_______ Ex >1 M
tx< ft Feet Dr v Sdg .........Ea. 5S
lx« 12 Feet Rough Cedar Ea. 
ixfi ft Feet R xigh Cedar Ea 
VcS Yeiiow Cedar ...La. Fat

APPROXIMATELY
oak (loonng T*n

47*2437 after C p.m

SQ. FT 
K< offers.

FURNITURE

WERE
KICKING THEM OUT

USED LAWREY HOLIDAY MODEL 
organ Gx*d condti'.on. fully gua: 
antccxi. wnh matching bench. 96S5 
Convenient credil terms. Wood- 
waids Mayfair. 2nd Floor.
NEW THOMAS TRANSISTOR 
Organ wita external Leslie Speaker 
apecvaUy priced at 91.07a Reginald 
St.eie Organ Siucko o£DPan<kxa at 
1517 Quadra. XS3-«.3A

SKIERS AUSTRLKN SPECLKL 
3» Days. MTft mrtusive BoX: Now 
IVnart Jan IE Amsterdam. Parts. 
K xMdiet. Insbrack. Inch 
' Hahneakamm Mens Rares." JS4 
«SU
RUNS INTERNATtONAK TRAVEL

PACKAGED LUMBER
2x4 ft Feet Koon.__ 25 fbeeev W75
2x4 « Feet Cedar__25 Pieces S3«
2vJ ft Feet Cedar ... 25 Pieces H95

BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

At prices v«u'U really 
Score onf

NEW AND USED ORGANS. 
ptaix« and musical instruments. New 
iWJLX 9S.S5 to 9^x1 Wiilis Music 
Studkx 1X» Bnmd St 9SW242.
RENTALS. SALES AND REPAIRS 
for all band mstw.ete Nelson 
Instrument Repair Sarvlce. 4123 
Carey RcL Ph.eie 47ft-2S27.

3« PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS 

Contact 9S3AO5 or 
View SU Vittona. RC

ANONYMOUS 
P.O Box L K

MILL THE LADY WHO LEFT AN 
mem Jteme no. SS4-CM4 please 
t S37<S07. Ganges. BC

M'ORLD FEDERALISTS, 
hy Wcrid Law. W2-U22

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Je” Brass Burs ............... Pr. S
Door Jamb ..........Per Set. « 25
1^ Reject IXxirs........... From Si S'
Pocket Door Frames From Jlft. ft5 
Ahanunum CombtnatKw Doors.
From ..............................................JlftftS
Aspeni e - 4xF -\ .....................C»
Gyproc — 4xb-H ........................ 92 4f»

TYiMPLETE*
LIVING ROOM GROUPS 

AS LOW AS 
SI5H

INCLITVES chescerT.eld and chair 
ibard-nearing fabric. ch«xce 

4<" eVfee tah’e- 
ctep table and table

colours'.
mafchaBg

40 BUSINESS PERSONALS
PACIFIC SWIM SCHOOL 

Swimming inatraeticas he all ages 
R*crea: xauU a w i m m i a g. P^v -'

l«8ft Pear St 
Neer ShHbounte Plasa 

F* further intonaaiKn pease cal’.
<77*521

CUBBOX LUMBER A 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Open 6 Days a Week 
to 5.30 p.m.

HUGE SAVINGS ALSO 
OX

Mattresses. Lamps 
Dinnettes. Beds 

and Bedrvwn Fumturs 
ETC.

1720 Cook 384-8181

The TRADERS
FURNITURE and APPUANCES 

LliW Quadra at Fort
I-ots «< Free Parking 

Open Nightly 'till ft pm.
Saturdays 'till C pm

MAKE WINK

Supplies aM recipes available at 
WINE-ART 

154S FatmeM R<wd 
\Wrw BC 
Phone 3S4-1741

MEN!
SPARE TIRE PROBLEMS? 

Phone the Y" 
XSTS11

GOOD HAIRCITS AT A REASON 
able pr.<e: Mea 91.0; boys 9125: 
Senior nuaens. 912K A-l Barber

TO Lillian Rd
FtfKE ADVICE IN SKIN CARE BY
Koroma expert. Guaran 
improvement nf wrinkles, freckle*, 
miy $km JS-IW nr 3SJ-5512
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE; ARTH- 
r«i$ VKii-ns ahouM write Heafth 
Without Drug*. Emerson. Man.

STEWART & HUDSON
BUILDING SUPPLY 

CENTRE

PLANNING HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

FOR FALL?
Need Ideas” Come tn and bnwse 
through our wide selection of ideas 
and plan twkt No ob'jgation ’vm 
high pressure setting. reliable 
advisa is yuurs for the asking fn 
the expereoced men at Stewart A 
Hudson. Always Bargains Galore at 
Stewart A Huls.m.

SALK OF MODERN FURNITURE

V*ed for demonstral 
m-xlem chesterfield.

dining-room 
riedrtxvn sude anj 

Phone Mr. Bef 
or SftS-24Sk day s to

PRIVATE SITTINGS BY TRANCE 
Clairvoyant med um 47ft-24$2

42 EDUCATION
TUTDRING. PROFESSIONAL 
hein by e:
French. Wath.
S<2-7ft89.

PAINT BARGAIN
White Latex flat wail px.nt. galkw 
eatjr.............  . ne
Tinted to pastel ar.ades

LECOLE FRENCH CONVERSA- 
tx>nal acboel starting Oct- 7. 
Register now. JS2-527S.

FENCE BARGAIN
T log cabta rada. fir. each___

VALENTINA POLVSHIN
to ' CERAMIC TILE BARGAIN

UNIVERSAL TUTORING COLLFGi. 
*Gn Douglas

. . Phone >S^b9E any time

FUEL
Cool

PRES-TVkLOGS
2to fir <21 n <t-i\ewxy. 9 sacks 
kindling. 9479 (Vtal. 927 Lei

.W.ilutms C-wi. SN.VSSA
DIPLOMAT LUMP 922». EGG 
921 »; nut. 9»3rt Richard Hal and 
Skm. amre l.«2 749 Fort 394-1431

Oil

How Movies Are Made, or, you never can tell. For 
10 years, pnxJueer-dircctor Stanley Kramer tried to get 
permission from t'olumhla studios to make a film ver
sion of Mackinlay Kantor's 185$ Pulitzer pruewioninj; 
nov el Andersonville, about a U S. civil war prison camp.

Columbia and Kramer each had 50 per cent of the 
rights to Andersonville and the studios wanted to stall 
the film because of a cash-short position. Finally, Kramer 
agreed to sell his half to Columbia if the studio would 
let him make a'film for a maximum of $3,000,000, half 
Andersonville's price, without demanding prior approval.

Kramer said this was the only way he could pet a 
Negro w hite marriage movie past, the studio bosses. Any
way, they agreed, and that's the story behind the mak
ing of Goess Who’s (\iming to Dinner? It has grossed 

$36,000,000 to date and Columbia has shelved Anderson
ville for good.

J3 TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT 
FOR RENT

EXERCISE AT HOME REST A 
bicycle exerciser or belt vibrator at 
G ^dstream Rentals. 9H> month. 
GokUtrexm Ave 47S-4421.

74 GARDEN SUPPLIES

VALLEY FARMS C H I C K E vN 
manure, ft yii*. 915. Bag. 91. 47S-
25SO. 47S-1OT3.

CYCLE CENTRE

B.S.A., Triumph, Yamaha 
NEW AND USED

Les Blow's Motorcycle Sales 
2940 Douglas St. 3S4 7S43

FREE FERTILIZER 
You-haul Oaks Poultry Farm. 
D'vney Rd.. Sidney.

UiST LAKE FARM 
Well rotted cow manure .93 50 per 
yard. 47ft^>4l
DUCK MANURE. 50c A 
Sidney Duck Farm. 959-4412.
WELL-ROTTED COW MANURE. 9- 
yd. load* C. Starck. 47S4157

RVREAl OF ISfl- 
LESS INFORMATION: 
Tuesday's trifling an
swer The latest unfor
gettable film characters 
were David Niven, 
Phileas Fogg, Around 
the World in 80 Days; 
James Dean, Caleb 
Trask. East of Eden; 
Van Johnson, Steve 
Marek, Caine Mutiny; 
Lee Cobb, Johnny 
Friendly, and Brando. 
Terry Malloy. On the 
Waterfront; Sinatra, 
Maggio, and Mont
gomery Clift, Prewitt, 
From Here to Eternity. 
Every one a winner.

Today's question con
cerns unforget table 
female performances. 
Who in what films 
played Velvet Brow n, 
Schatzie. Mrs. Norman 
Maine, Gladys Pratridge 
McKeever and Dorothy. 
Answers^Thursday. “Poor devils.*’

KENT S LTD.
SiLES — SERVICE — RENTALS 
TV rentals from 57 50 per m,s«K 
Radkts. Eecvrd Players and Tape 

Recorders at rcatenable rates.

The Island's largest volume dealer 
of -Electronic Stereo and TV 

742 FORT STREET 
SALES - 3X3-7104 _ RENTALS 

SERVICE - SSS-JjlJ

IN SIDNEY WE RE AT 
4M Beacvo Ave. 65<2722

HONDA! HONDA’ HONDA!
Sill the leader; all models avail
able. Buy now.

BROOKLANDS MOTORCYCLE 
JG7 Fori SL 353^929
Serving the motorcyclist *Jr>e lftl3
issTs!©-IONDA. NEW. SSSt 
*" e.' HONDA. LESS THAN 9.<M> 
MILES. OWNER LEAVING TOWN. 
9LM OR NEAREST OFFER. 4TS- 
4255. 477-1512

A-l OLD COW’ MANURE. 
921: bag. SO cents. 3S5435&

Plowing, Rotoeoting 
and Cultivating

COOPER'S TRACTOR SERVICE 
BilJig. raking, mowing, rotovattog. 
3$.'-ft3';G

BRAND NEW YAMAHA TONE 
cabinet wwh built-in amplifier. Can 
be a:tac.Xed io any organ Cost 
94«. will sacrifice. 92.«. 3S34C4S.
TRADE YOUR PIANO AS 
payment on Baldwin Eiectrvxh »me 

for Lxvnrv Organs. Willis Mus«c 
Studio. 1320 Broad Street. 5s»-52<2

CONTINENTAL HOME SUPPLY 
«S1 Johnson

BARGAIN 
'97.930 RSA. low n-.ueage. 9900 or 
oftbr*. PSw Ian after 9 pm. 477- 
47ftl o- 477-9812

C STARCK ROTOVATIN'G. BRUSH 
and grass eu'.ting, pjs: hoses, load- 
mg and hauling. 479-5157. 3S3-11O4

ROB S ROTOVAT1NG 
MOWING. BLADE WORK. LIGH7 
cleariug. etc. 479-290.

NEW IjOW PRICES 
Announced by RCA. Ou 

COLOUR TV.
FROM 9k*

EXCLUSIVE
RCA COLOR TV SPECLkIJSTS 
QUADRA SERVICECENTRE

PART SW4 Quad a 3^422

KAWASAKI 
Fall Clearance now! 

FREDERICK MOTORS LTD 
2751 RICHMOND 384-213
1998 B.S.A. FOR SALK~DR CASK 
difference on car.

Les Blow 2ft»0 Dougin* St.

JACKS TRACTOR. ROTOVATE. 
ptow. i.val etc. 479-1566
DON’S TRACTOR SERVICE- 
Plow. cult., rotovate. leveL 477-3911

Saadi. B.lbt, Rook,
Tr«i, Shrub,

1964 HARLEY CHOPPER ALL RF. 
built. Much chrome. 91.450. Phone 
eves.. 45>2295

SELL EKOSOXIC TR.AX 
ortanle organ with

MUST
sist.iriaed porianQ 
fender Bandmaster amplifier. 975J 
«< best offer. Phone 47ft-kJ75 after 6
WE BUY USED PIANOS FOR 
cash. Ph.me EATON'S Music 
Centre. SNN7141.

TV. RENTALS 
RENT TO OWN 

AS LOW AS 97 MONTHLY 
Rental Can be Applied to the 
Purchase Price 24 Hour Replace

ment Service 
Immediate Delivery

AAA TELEVISION RENTALS

ves^. «S-22Ai
w’fclBUL 
■uilt engine.

LTACO MATADOR. RR . 
built engine. Good trail bike or can 
i»e ccuiptied f-'T street. 9>*‘ 3S2-SS>«-
1999 HONDA .150 TWIX" EXCEL- 
lent me.'hamcal and Nxlv shape 
55X) or nearest offer. 478-1227

PLANT SPRING 
daffodd*. hyaemtht 
local grown and 
6X Pat Bay Kwy

\-SIZE
cUr-.nct.
XM-NkC.

VIOLIN. 93>: B FLAT 
975. very gvod rendition

CELLO REQUIRED. STUDENT, 
rent or buy. Good condUKm. Dr 
Lowden. XS9-31S1
FOR AXLE. BTLL1S SPINET 
Piano, in first class condition. 9475 
Pfaeie S<»-4611 evenings.
ELECTRIC SILVKR TONE 
Guitar, hollow body. 3 pickup 3S5- 
9573
WANTED: LARGE OR SMALL,
wne organ Cxidnaw immaterial, 
for enthusiast. De.ails to 477-4044
REBUILT PIANOS. EASY TERMS 

Scott Piano Service. SS4-4623.

KILNER'S TV SERVICE 
Ail work guaranteed.

Calla 94.00 Any time S«-747>
6N MOTORCYCLES

1964 COTTEN-SCR AMBLER 
never been raced. fc'N) or best 
offer 3S4-1564 or 359-99K1
t«2 HARLEY DAVIDSON. FULLY 
eouipned. trade tor 7 or sell 9L40O. 
479-lSBt.
66 HONDA 3»« DREAM. IMMACU 
late condition. Open to offers. 3S*
4751

HDHNER ACCORDION. LADY’S 
model. 120 bvss. 912S 3SWO3C-

MAYNARD’S 
AUCTIONEERS 

FURNISHINGS PURCHASED OUT 
RIGHT OR SOLD ON CONSIGN 
MKXT. FREE APPRAISAIS. 

HIGHEST PRICES 
REALIZED AT 

MAYNARDS SSS51?I
733 JOHNSON ST.

63A MUSIC TEACHERS

P.M.S. LTD. '

ANNOUNCES
•

Tills Week Is Special! 

Deal Wjpk on

ALL

1968 B . Sl? 
-YOU W A N T-

BICYCLES

ROBINSON'S 
FOR BICYCLES

13RT B-vrod

Mosaic and 4ii” tile 
popular (xeoun. a«. ft only ... 4ftc

FLOOR TILE BARGAIN
Famous R-srxls 
12vl? VSuyL each
ftxft Vmyl each__

...I9Hc
— 9\c

WALLBOARD BARGAINS
4x5x'» hardboard . 
fetish hardboard 
4xNx'< asperute ... 
4x8 mahogany ....
4*SxS gvpnx ___

LUNDS
AUCTION'S

Tuesday and Saturday 
ALL HOUSEHOLD FURX1SH1XGS 

TOOLS. CARS. BOATS. ETC. 
«0«ifOR FREE APTHA.SAL

KILSHAW'S 
AUCTIONEERS 

Buy — Sell 
CASH

Guaranteed Appraisals 
1115 Fori 3SWI1

____ 9149
~;:&S
____ 92.0

S-ROOM GROVP 
Speci.vl Kous. no o>aiti payment 
Fix funner mformatMa ask for A.-t 
Johnstone, 3s«-245$

CONTINENTAL HOME SUPPLY 
851 Johnaxi

HOME
_ __ _1 «ove cute OH fired 

aa’er heater* installed and leased.
ROSE FUEL 00. /LTD. 

-Pandora Axe._______ SSft-4649
STOVE AND FURNACE OIL 

•'X^y,S32*<> F’1*1

PLUMBING
SMrtha 

a<h ce

Wm4 end Sawdust

SPECIAL OFFER

DRYLAND FIR MILLWOOD 
Ne'e- Been la Water 

914» per load

Best Fuel Co. M4QM

SHAVINGS - S&KVLNGS 
3 unit*. 97 95

Quantitv ot tag hart avaBabte 
Dry Planer End*
1H cvrd*. H6*i - _

Ideal Fuel Co. Ltd 387 .9^

BACK TO SCHiViL 
BACK TO MUSIC

ACCORDION 
„ GUITAR

ORGAN
DRUMS

Class and Private 
Rental Equ<pmeh'. Available 

For Beginners
BERNIE PORTER MUSIC STUDIO 
1724 Douglas Street 3S.' 9342

A New
Firebird?

Royal Star 

Thunderbolt 1

Shooting Star ?

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS ON 
MOST ALL INSTRUMENTS 

HALL AND FAIRFIELD
72S FORT
BURNSIDE MUSIC 

For accwdxm and guitar lesaor.s. 
Fully qualified teachers toA W 
Burnside ph-ei* 3S4-.7K1

PLAY POPULAR PIANO 
2' k-sson-x Resuiis guaranteed

__ Mrs Ted Williams. 3S9-V2S2
TAUSMAN MUSIcTeNTRe’ 
Guitar lessons new available

SX9 Yates 384-9222
CLAR1 NET LESIONS GIVI 
your Ikune. 479-172U.
DRUM~LES$ONS.
teacher. 3Sd3S35.

EX1'ERIF..\CED

COME LX

CONTINENTAL HOME SUPPLY 
951 Johnmi

CLEARNACE — S-pece walnut 
bedroom stales. 72" dreswer with 
slide dovrs Reg For 92Sft
Terms available Contact ART 
JDHNSTONE. 3^.M5S

TV. STEREO. RADIO 
SALES AND SERVICE

and
kit

Open Daily 7:30-5:30 
Saturday Included 

100 Block Gorge Road East 

Phone 3JK-1211 

STEWART & HUDSON

CLEANING 
Twoo-eee chesterfield cleaned.

>Ma
For

__________ a. call Amhatad
Service.

TELEVISION — RADIO 
MAJOR APPLIANCES 

Repairs made in v'cur burnt or la
the service buildav by compel 
technx .ans and hacked by fam __ 
HBC guaiantee You can charge it 
or use jour PBA Dial 3S5-1J1L

THE BAY

NEAR NEW CORNER KITCHEN 
nook, upholstered with evxoa a~i 
ivory naugatode with eoral 
top Cost H7U Sell E5a 
3SN521S be,'ore X
TWIN BEDROOM SUITE. LARGE 
wardrobe. 3 bedside tables g

ered. 1 table, light finish 
beautiful grain. 9120 cash 
payments. 4794297.
BUNK I

DHILLON PVKL — 3S93MI
C.edwwd. 2S cords ........... .
Dryland Mill Weed 2S cords 
Planer Ends. 24 «vxiia 2v4. 2x8 V> 

Cedar 2S «wh

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 

ROLL ROOFING SALE
4Vlb*. arty .................................. 9X99

only ..............................94

BEDS. SALEM FINISH. 
232-<-,'il mattress and ladder 

_ 9139.95 New JKHftk 
SIDNEY FURNITURE 

fteroind St 959-2911

fir sawdust tor furnace
ALDER ANY LKNGTU~HOLLY’S
_____________ 4,-63549_________

41 BUILDING SUPPLIC

Red. green, black, on^r — 99»

FIR PLY SPECIALS
txteUTd ....
4xS\S Sanded

FALL REPAIR TIME
(k'lCKSET Permanent Cement__
Leaky Basements, eets even under 
water
ALBITDL unexcelled eonetate 

. hoatoir
PLASftRFAST. a beautiful ftntah
fcg material tor walls aad ceiling*. 

Open Sat till , boob

ISLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY LTD 

B7S Gorge R<«d East X9S-5l7ft

Wednesday Highlights
CHANGES: NBC starts its Outsider series while new 

runs, some at new times, are due for Kraft Music Hall. 
Virginian. Rowan and Martin, Rat Patrol and Run for 
Your Life. Some details follow: otherwise, see tha 
attached schedules for your favorites.

5:00 p.m.—CFL football, Calgary at Hamilton—8,
♦ C-7:00—TV's finest hour, Rowan and Martin's 

Laugh-In, returns with most of the old regulars. Pigmeat 
(Heah cum de judge* Markham and other new regulars, 
and guests Barbara Feldon and Hugh Hefner -6.

C-7:3O—A rerun of the good Jack and the Beanstalk 
musical by New York's Prince Street Players—7.

C-9:00—Creative Person; composer Pierre Boulez—2, fi.
C-9:00—Kraft Music Hall opens its season with a 

bunch of Brooklynites, e.g., Dan Riekles, Barbra Strei
sand, Joan Rivers. Steve Lawrence—5.

C-9:30—The Tormentors, a British drama of the future, 
may be great. Stanley Baker, James Mason star—2, 6.

C-9:3ft—KVOS starts reruns of Rat Patrol, followed at 
10 by reruns of Run for Your Life—12,

C-10:0ft—The Qubuder, Darren MeGavin's new detec
tive series, is sf^o^bho be fairly violent—5.

Wednesday Movies
8 45 a.m.—Against the Wind (1949 saboteurs!, Jack 

Warner and the young Simone Signoret—4.
12:30 noon—No title available—13.
12:45—The Female Animal (bad 1957 bad-actressl, 

Hedy Lamarr, George Nader, Jane Powell—6, 8.
2:00 p.m—Everything Happens at Night (1939 Sonja 

Heniei, Like, man, another world—13.
TESTED FIRST 4:00—Heart of a Woman (1956 drama!. Merle Oberon,
ydv. sets so- Michael Wilding. Probably an old TV Hour of Stars—7.

4:0ft—Bluebeard (1944 John Carradine fun!—13.
5:3ft—Reprisal (1956 western!, Guy Madison—12,
6:0ft—Woman on Pier 13 tl950 Commie-goes-straight), 

Robert Ryan, Laraine Day, Ancient history—7,
6:00—Mr. Walkie Talkie 11(62 war comedy!—13.
8:00—Escape (1939 killer’s loose*. No—13,
C-9 00— Roustabout (1964 Elvis Presley!—I,
★ 9:00—Spellbound (pace-setting 1945 psychdogical 

thriller!, Ingrid Bergman, Gregory Peck—8,
10:30—Lonesome Trail (rotten 1955 western!—13.
11:0ft—Weekend with Father (too-precious 1952 ro- 

manticomedy), Van Johnson and the young Patricia Neal 
-12,

11:30—1 Was a Shoplifter (1950 omigawdl, Scott Brady, 
Mona Freeman. Who dreams these up?—7,

11:45—Willie and Joe Back at the Front (forgettable 
1952-war is fun', Tom Ewell, Harvey Lem beck—2.

1:00 a.m.—Green-Eyed Blonde (poor 1S3 drama'—4.
1:0ft—The Man Who Couldn't Die (1942 private eye!, 

Lloyd Nolan as Mike Shayne, which is old 13,
1:05—Three Stripes in the Sun (good 1955 Japanese- 

white romance', Aldo Ray, Rick York, Chuck Awnors—5.

NOW TULIPS, 
and crocuses.

imported bi

APPLES. RASPBERRY CANES 
and ennftey plants. Applet crushed 
for Jure 3S3-9994.

SHRUBS FOR SALE. 
479^SU

7«to Boil* Rock* and Fill
THIS WEEK ONLY

99 per cent dean virgin pasture 
loam. Just like screened, this soil p thing. 11 >d* MO .Xtel.W. 

m. till lo pm. CO D. oru>
X CLEAN TOP SOIL 

9 yd*. 924 
12 yd*. 945 

Fill, blasted rock, sand and gravel. 
OK T ucking Co. Ltd.. 3S«^414

S95-3C9
Have your tavortie Victoria 
naper follow you

SHREDDED PEAT SOIL GARDEN 
sand, manure, gravel, fill. Sell and 
manure by the sack. E Nixon Ltd. 
479-1937.

, ^dreto

V Tr

CYCLES NEW AND USED 
Hay 2M2 Govt 3S4-472J 

Trades Accented—Repair*

VALLEY F * R U.S SHREDDED 
peal roll hy toad. Screened potUng 
roil by bag- 47S-2590. 475-1071
GOVERNMENT

BOY'S CCM BIKE. IS" 
L3 636-3535
BOY'S 3-SPEED 
new. 939 2S4-9S31.

SPEC1AL-A-1 TOPSOIL. 92.75 PER 
JXL 384-9624. 47S-52SS.

GIRL S 3-SPEED BIKE IN GOOD 
c<xlu«>n 9»\). 47 *-3637 after 4

67 STOVES AND FURNACES

A-l CLEAN PEAT LDAM. ALSO 
clean sandv toam. 3S54356.

7« STORTING GOODS

4i”. FULLY AUTOMATIC. 4 
burner electi n' utove. A-l condition 
th"oughout Giveaway at 9SHX 479- 
3193.
CVRSEY OIL STOVE. EXCEL 
lent c Yid'ticn 45-gallon tank and 
reserve 975. 3S5-790A
RANGE AND FURNACE REPAIRS 
-B'Ter* and Cyclo* od burners in
stiled. 4H-4912

RIFLES — SHOTGUNS 
Win 38-35. 979; 300 H and H Win. 
and 4x Red . 9249; 3ft30 Marlui. 
915: 3«^i Win. <79: 30$ Mossben:. 
«05; 27\l Super Safari. 9119; 3ftA> 
Win. and Scope. 9109: 27 Hu<»q 905 
12 Ga Browning auto. 989 12
Aruara. W»; 12 Sieverts pump. 959. 

scopes, sheiks, gunsnuihing 
ROBINSON'S 

1307 Broad 385-3429

CASH OFFER 
I NG -

COLEMAN SPACE HEATER 4S 
gat drum and stand and oU stove. 
950. 396-S1T7.
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM 
complete, tor sale Electric

SS4-6458.NO REASON 
OFFE 

TURNEOtDO WN ! 

TRADES WELCOME!

Easy Financing
Bank Interest

I

SEE US 
THIS WEEK

OIL COOKING STOVE, 
cel lent cveidithm S4-F41.

EX

WEST COAST DIVERS

W« carry *U the name brand* 
in scuba fear and water sU 
equipment, .ncludirjf the dealer- 
ctup tor one of tha finest and 
most er\<! Mnieal NKMROD. 
In bus'nev* ■F»^rv* you better. 
230 Govt dp 9-5:30

PANASONIC COLOUR 
i s top ponahle cotour. Two

ros. Before Vvxi buv try a Pana- 
iuc. Trade-in and Terms. 
CONTINENTAL HOME SUPPLY

&6-24M

SEE THE FLEETWOOD IBER2CO 
Stereo, so-* long. 10 speakers. 29P 
rants, dual W» changer. Reg. 9I2» 
n.w plus trade. This machine
create* the ikusuei of presence i 
round.

Island Funature Mart. Sidney. 
9593724

PERSONALIZED RE-UPHOLSTER* 
service in the home. ~

SS3-SU1 and ask tor J 
or G Hodgron “
Co.. 737 Yates.
V.LAS MAPLE; 5-PIECE DINING
n»xn; step-tables, coffee and naind 
tables: 2 easy chairs; 2 kwe seats: 
alro hktoa-bed: twin bedroom suite 
Phone 4T7-9T30 evenings.

RENT
13" late model iwtable TV 

910 per month

BUTLER BROTHERS 
1739 !X<uglas SL 393-9911

..95 4-

CKILIXG TILE. WHITE 
1X12 and 19x19. 94 at ft

FDR RENT. FURNITURE FOR 
unfurnished Apartments Standard 

ra Co.. 737 Yates St.
SUL

1969 DUMONT STEREO COMBINA 
txgw wuh tape recorder. For you: 
be« trwde-ms and dollar value rail 
Luther Johmon. Eve*. 353-9237.
DK'S. SSf-’-IS'co>

95*

PANELLING SALE !

V-G
V-G

3-PIECE SECTIONAL CHESTER 
field. As new. 92U0l Must sell. 3S4

XTIXesrAL HOME SUPPLY 
SSI JOHNSON

v<99C 
9915

5-P1ECK DINETTE SUITE. LS 
S3BJ4

ISLAND FURNITURE MART 
needs used furniture 9591724

TV SERVICE 
JO YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call La- Appointmeia 
COLOR-VU TV LTD,

» A-SL TO S P.M.
BSSTS1

Cuarantee service within 1 Hour.

iURNEY ’ ELECTRIC RANGE 
with garbage burner. 930. 65S-S19S
CENTENNIAL OIL STOVE GOOD 
ronditkm. 925 47S-4959.
AS NEW PLUG4N~
;anse. 550 932-LS2 *

apartment

21' ELECTRIC RANGE
2S6-SS2S.

70

PHONE

GAUGE BROWNING AUTOMA 
tic shotgun, like new. 9125; Mexican 
handmade cowboy bixks. as new. 
550; set of left hand golf dubs, bag 
and cart. 931 Phone 3S4-2339
LEE ENFIELD 309 SPOH 
model with si mg and case 93f 
12 gauge Cooey single shotgt 
3st-72l<

BUY NOW .\Sn SAVE 
Carload Plywood Sale

CxAxSK waterprx>d pi)wood 
shearing 92.75

LANGFORD BUILDING SUPPLY 
t'ftwn seven da>s a week M GnWatream Ave. 479-1724

2H” FIBREGLAS INSULATION
Msa.fi.ro0 ~.............-.-,-9K»

txteS Gyproc wailboard___93.49

4x4 Square'?x-Textured, white 
ONLY 91-99 SK

• to E Monday through Friday; 
to 5 Saturday

S. J. PEDEN LTD,
2S55 Quesart Street

386-3484
BEHIND

EMPRESS PONTIAC BU1CE LTD

WALNUT DLXING ROOM SUITE. 
975 $»-4»L

63 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

P.M.S. LTD.
386-3033

- ALSO —
WE NOW HAVE 
AVAILABLE

Lucas Ignition Parts for 
B.S.A., Norton. Triumph.

Smith Gauges—Tachometers 
and Speedometers.

+ PLUS + PLUS +

A VERY COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF

Amai Monoblock 
Carburetor and

I Concentric Parts 

SO WHY
Write to England?

SEE US NOW 
AT . . .

ADMIRAL 23" COLOR. FULL 
warranties. Cwole. walnut cabinet 
972S and trade Phone Mr Bell, 399- 
5456. Continental Home Supply. ®1 
Johnaei )

TTTANO PIANO ACCORDION. LIKE 
new. 129 bass. 9150 or best offer

li-PIKVK DRUM SET. 
lent nxndttta. 3NMS29
NEW SET OF DRUMS. BARELY 
used. WTiat offers” 3S3-F7SS

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
AND^MACHINERY

RAY'S SPORTS CEXTR1 
OPEN ALL DAY WED. V 
AND FI . till 9:99 tote 
199C Douglas SL

WANTED TO HIRE OR WILL BUY 
late model highway tocgvic truck. 
Phdne 47S-2to<s

71 FARM IMPLEMENTS

"SEA GLIDER" W’ATI 
SALK NOW ON. :

SCUBA SHOP 1919 Da
PEEn SKI SHOP,

Ml

Plan Now for Winter 1 
Cultivation and Land 

Preparation 

SPEOALS
JARI CHIEF — the • funny bW 
Cuts from grass to tapkngs ttoe 
otey. Stock Ha. 231 
Reconditioned

REMINGTON BOLT ACTK 
rifle with case, like new. 1 
.*7T2 after 9 p.nv
FOR SALE 1OGAUGE 
91AK 47S-SS72
WEAVER SCOPE MODEL E4 WITH 
flip mouift. 5te 47S-W31

_________9134.1

RANSOM ES CUM 
reconditsoo-xt. Stock 
best that England ma, 
Specal ,
91336 down, only 95.41 j

CATOR - 
, 102C. The

Wednesday Radi

■0 BOATS AND MARINE

Try as I might. I can find nothing in the sehedi 
the Vickoria stations, the CBC or anyone else that 
out of the ordinary. This is a rare occasion, I'll 
Maybe the best thing is to rest the tubes for the day.'

★—Recommended: C—Color.

•OATS AND MARINE

_____ 3KThe Victoria Power Squ.id-
SH0TcuS*,ron provides a course of i»

60 BOATS AND MARINE

........ 9T4.30
112 iwtoth*.

Canoe cove marina 
Swartz Bay, Sidney, B.C. 

656-3915

MUNROE TILLER with «ckle bar 
An excellent machine. St-.x-k 7ft9c.

lecial F.95W
9» down, only 91315 for 12 mentha

PEARSON MOTORCYCLE 
SALES LTD.

3388 Douglas Street

, P hone 386-3033

WANTED FDR CASH

MTD TILLER — 
with revet w gear. 
Little used Special 
9M.9d down, wuy 
nvxi’hv

De luxe
Ha

9139.50 
91170 Lx-

Super
Stock

JOHN DEERE - Tractor with plow 
and cu tivator. Yuliy recondiUoned.
Read tires g»*d. from new. Stock 
No 230. Special 9795 ’*»
995 fti (kh’.n. only 935HO tor 24 
months.

Sales Tax extra If applicable

MAYHEW & STRUTT 
LIMITED 

2300 Douglas St. 386-77W

We have many used boat I 
m.wwed at our rove.
Both power and sail.
Come and see us now tor your best 
boat inc xalur

te marine repair facilities 
and all-tide hautout.
BUILDERS OF THE FAMOUS 
BERTRAM AND THE CANOE 
COVE 36.

AGENTS FOR 
SHEPHERD AND TROJAN

struction in navigation 
maintenance and safety fyr 
the operators of small ves
sels. Register (or this winter 
course with the adult eduea- 
tion section of the School 
Board. We advise you to reg
ister now for this course 
which commences Oct. Jr I 
at Oak Bay Junior Second* 
ary.

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

925 Yales SL

382-1928

GOOD
used motorcycle. Ph. Duncan. 749- 
9649

Agricultural Implement 
SpeciaLsts

SEK GULL OUTBOARDS 
SALE PARTS REPAIRS

NOW IN STOCK
3 H P..............................91»
5 H P .....................91M
S , HP. ....................... 9265
>-» KP. ................  93te»

. VICTORIA LAWNMOWER
HOSPITAL LTU
SJ4 J.duuwn SL 

3S6-&33

FALL C1.EARANCE 
NEW GLASCRAFT BOATS

EVINRUDE

The World's 
FASTEST

OAK BAY MARINS

VICTORIA'S 
PPOGRESSD'E 

MARINE SERVICE CENTRE

OUTBOARD 
INBOARD - OUTBQARD 

INBOARD 
GAS AND DIESEL

OFF SEASON RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT

FREE
PICK-VP AND DELIVERY

14'4‘Detexe...:
15 6' SMiew De luxe.

' Her seats. side 
panels. 4-pieee top 91610 91395
IT Sidewinc. Voho 120 
ftp. mboard-oulhoard. 
oxivertibie top and 
raised cockpit cover

21” SYLVAXtA SLIMLINE CON 
soie T.V., new picture tube, still 
under warranty, beautiful 'condition 
9131 3S5-tei4 after 5pm

EXCEL) poR-yd.E~AT~9l5ii^liR~GE~39r 
compact IV. uftrA-viskm vi-» J 
cvMndfthw Phone .5S2-S776 after 9 i'll

*97 HONDA SM 
9SHr7lW

NORTfiN 1996 JUBILEE 35ft 94» 
479-1479.
97 B.S.A 63t« IMMACULATE. 9» 

tar best offer 3SM5A4
HONDA- ~ GOOD CONDITION.

139 BASS CBLIM ACCORDION 
with case 912i 3x3^5575

GOOD BASS GUITAR. J7i‘ 
479-4113

FOR SALE: PHILIPS 400 TAPE 
reorder. 4 track ateteox 9150: 382-
U27O
G~K. T.ir GOOD •
(V der. 54ft 4<9«154.

2.1TO miles. 515ft 3S4 5O4O
1966 1« CC. HONDA. RELIABLE 
■.ransroniatum. 6375 383-972$.

WORKING

PIANO IN EXCELLENT CONDI- RCA VICTOR TV. 14 YRS. OLD.
taca 92» 952-2767. cond.ixxv 3JS-S796.

Atco Ransxnes Jarl Wisconsin Feed 
Exclusive Dealers

BUTLER BROS.
' EQUIPMENT.

K EAT! NG CROSS ROAD 
THIS WEEK S SPECIAL

Case 151k 16 h p Garden tractor.
»’» Sidney. B.C.

TWO HONDA TRAIL BIKES. 1 AT 
KM and 1 at 925 <7F-3ST2. _

”l367 YAMAHA BIG BEAR. 9585k

Ecdocmy trector, wrth plow, d-
and cuitivalnr............................... 9175
Massey Ferguson. Model 25 De*el
tractor. —,.V..................... S»»
Garden tillers from ....................

Phone 652 x121 Local »

BOAT brokers 
CHRIS CRAFT SALES 

VAN ISLE MARINA LTD. 
Steve Dickson ,
Geoff Simpson

656,1138

94630 94275

DEMONSTRATOR MODELS 
TO CLEAR

Rerular Sa 
lYC De luxe sleeper 
seals, » h p. Johnsap. 
remotes, batten — 9»S3

Easy Terms
9199P 

Trades Welcome

ANGUS MARINE 
2230 Douglas St.

THE COHOE KRK RUS9ISG AT 
Siwke W'» hav, a skippenM boat 

.ITS fw charter, for information

DANISH BOAT MAINTENANCE WI r i n j , vmWartrt 
ntormSBM repaid, punlav 3&SUR

FREE 
ESTIMATES

The World's Fastest

OAK BAY MARINE 
SALES & SERVICE 

ON THE WATER 

OAK RAY MARINE

384-4141

S' TROLLER MERCEDES DIKSKt. 
Pararei T:1 redurtun EkirLt* 
Flasher, six sUrrt.'s Needs sonia 

ti an «T tnide (or saillwaL

rtjervahon phone AC-MIL Dnttwoud O1PPBR DR BRASS TOQATAnXi
Dr.ve.in. Soote. BC tanks. (8 cads SSKKO.

FISH IN COMFORT 
IT Bmnd:nva>r cahrn cruise- to 
IS Mercurv nour, axce.lcM 
cvxiditioss

Recre.it


24 Bail), (Si'loniat. v
•0 BOATS AND MARINE

> •-
OAK, BAY YACHTS

Our list of good used boats 1! 
growing. See these excellent 
September Specials.
K" PRANDLMAYR EXPRESS, 

1*4. 2*» H P Intereepbr.
three »tb tuns, <wum crrwratx. 
oven -rtertr*' frxtre *M
toe bvx. fi* *»tt nktx\ reo*xl- 
ing fath-^ne’.rr. central bo*V 
fibre^tasx decK*. many extra*. 
Avkjjs C0.5&’-

»' SHEPPARD EXPRESS, 1®<\ 
taw power., < bettfe* caSjx

——-• bo*’ nxea stove i*«k rtc-*v 
trtmane true tab*. hjutod * ’-h 
extra* <’;*’*N‘.

u custom' command Rr«*e
Cruiaec taw u®B 7*’ ho 
C-usauto* T*x» kla.crown* 
wtn head ea-*u»te, xenara’e 
■alley »nd dinette. <u*i •'*»- 
tro’*. Maintained n» Marwtarxl 
t« «atl*f\ ’be met dro-rimm- 
attax buyer Boalhouif. 
Asking to ’

Check these prices

t£.*t - 3 SANGSTERCRAFT,
_’ma Kvwxrxxto ctoWro-v, »

h j» , I't'jvir stove head

gt.KS — TT GRI'NFEliU Mi b b 
fare. urtfcW’t re'swne stove, 
dual or’nQv tv'S-mctor. ev 
rrMent family halve

r»w« — wc* grknff.i i. *»
h jv Rxuvnato. I**'h k*h u$v

Inoian Sumnxr <barter rate* f« 
tmxktiw'ered sail h»»<
HaMa > US Oay P’ **** 
Shark 24 and
Cal M . ICC day StW xrerfc 

Power boats from 39 ft. 
to Its ft., also avaUable 
at reduced rates,

a EC, Wed, Sept, 18.

82 MISCELLANEOUS FOR 
SALE

19c8

82 MISCELLANEOUS FOR 
SALE

82 MISCELLANEOUS
SALE

FOR 182 MISCELLANEOUS
SALE

FOR 182 MISCELLANEOUS
SALE

FOR 82 MISCELLANEOUS FOR 
SALE

EXPANSION SALE 

AT

VICTORIA MEAT MARKET

<3 JOHNSON ST.

We are expand.’V Bn order to give 
^rexvter vam&y and nt

arva, jv-ase bear w.th
ragf AiU'ratxra.

NO 1 GRAIN FED ALBERTA “ 
L-ua P.rfc <”!*<•*

"*«S K ti K>-6bA
Bkbdc R-xi«

... lb <?c

rK*nrh Sfxip> .............. Ib 57<
Le:*h Dw4r*s

l\4 R.M8S ................... . .lb 59c
Lran Bwws«***

Href S»ew. lb Bi
R.h <Sc«kx lb TTi
Lexa Mealy

RMW 3 Ba* <1 tt-

X.x 1 Warner*
■ Rxvft S’yto» ......... lb 37c

l-ewn -sured Sode R4c<i
.b'reWU* Shred* ....... lb 3A

*<na ti
Sijie M» 2*

freezer supplies 
So 1 grain fed auwrta
Dak SaH

tt'7« ib average* :h <v
Reef >ade< *». c
HM Qu.vter* ifc cy

; at • «NfV Ml fil u W

AV haw a axle varartv «f fteerer 
packs ' >

NEW*” ASK AtbXT OTR 
GREAT CUMlir PACKS

R HOME OF THE SQl'ARK 
URAL

QUALITY ra. OM'RTEtMS 
SERVICE - UW PRICES

-.WT*8 M e C I A R V RF 
FKIGRRATOR R

kabwaatto REFRIGF.RAriMI Urge 
’V freearr* <;»«*•

SAILING SCHOOL 

A.tuft <\xr'«e* are n»*at «b 
Aralv stew toe fire tovchare.

Tre Tt*a« 3t ractne eroumc 

wp n,-« ba* a «»Ma rewhw 

wtwrh greet stand-ng headrvvwa. 

tee n hew.

OAK B A Y Y A CUTS

at the Marina 

I'txtne

GIBSON FREEZER • Aprrcx I
<1«» A

P-iaW 
mat «•

DKHWASNER ’ I town
<U®m

Imd EASY A«.-an*nr WASHKP

\ew EkSY DRYER tSbj^ttv rbW 
i**d' Has
SJOi-.V’X WASHER .YK'nmt W 
Re* K3L** A», --------

BKtkszK cxxuirr mvts swim 
Crd brack,-:*, rvdde x prvet,e-x 
and shafts, beannr* ’•S.rtjQeV 
tr.Sdn* surd e*. b..vka arch h> 
RraatE drives.

SMITH KRiT& nX'XPRY 
« MACKIXF WORKS LTD 

Kt2 Pen tax Ke St. 5M *C4

R'TEV <\WIET> NEVER EQVAL 
>1 The 1's'sn; Store

**4 l> «,\amLs ,vr All F *vl« at Oak- 
rtvx: F,*xK >«?S Quat"a West T?’ 
k Tbttrs fv Til A Sat Ttl 
pm We Rewew the R.jbt k 
turn A Qaam.'re* Frr«b. Tende- 
S ax! |\vv l.tver. Oskrn>« lh»xaan' 
I\tca ,h 3W. Canada VRwx-e Lear

FISHERMEN 

SAVE AT 
SPENCERS#

HEAVY DOESKIN SHIRTS.
aU sijra up to IB., __
Onfr t-’38each

a‘NNOCKRIRN HEAVY 
ALL WOOL PANTS/«i« 
32 to 44 Waist.
Only JU.95 pair

J V M R O KNIT PULL
OVERS. NAVY BLUE, 
turtle neck, sizes 36 to 44 
Only ...................J5.95 each

NAVY BI.UE WOOL 
TOQUES, only 95e each

F IS H E R M AN ROMEO 
SHOES.

SS 93 and $10.95 pair

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
-S T A N HELD'S” AU, 
WOOL R E D L A B E I. 
SHIRTS — Drawers anti 
rombinaUpns inelud i n s 
grey shirts and drawers

. SPENCER S STORES 

1110 Government Sheet 

1430 Douglas Sheet

xx”XXX XXX XXX

SPECIAL 

Fkw model

HOOVER 
SPIN-DRYER 

ONLY 16SSB 

«nh your trade

MARSHALL WELLS 
724 Fort St. SM-1021 

X X X X X X X X X X X

SPECIAL FOR 
SEPTEMBER

Scree ATTO and RAXSOMB3—ttM- 
a mows Urvn <T\K'nUng fiMltah

RAYSOXTES SPRITE M"-hgbt and 
m.*n leuvrahte lor wnal'.cr grass 
areas. Stock Xa 15b. **» tE\
Si ‘RACIAL .... W>hi
$:« d -a-n. Onjy >| >S far 12 mottUu. 
iorlading
ATTO SV -Will neatly ro to town 
on a Urge lawn. Many 'ear* »«/ 
wiUlng service. jbeCfc X,v SB Cent
new S?.c
Recondakme’
115 d an 
m •n’h*. tn, ,
RAN SOMES Ju?t received-
One «»f the beat .trek X» 24?
SPECIAL ............... ................. tSS-fk
<13 down and onb' txto tor 12 
mootfis. inc-uti.nc UN,
MANY MORE TO “

LAI.
<4y »'4

J!14 3» 
for 1^

CJIOOSE FROM

OTHER TRADE-INS ON 
ATCOS AND RANSOXIES

SVFFMLK PINCH lC’-A r*«d 
End-ah miter drtva mower. Was 
WS«’
SPECIAL . ..., . tS&SO
s,MPS»'XS.SEARS 1ST' Verj Kiard 
Sbvfc Ntv 23K Wa» <45 M 
SPECIAL .. «».»
»MKA-l.AWN PV A mSl known 
mrtwet Stork N\ 26 Was OW 
SPKtlAh- <24 »
SAVAGE IV- A F*od mower. Sluck 
N » 1» Was <401»
RPSCtAL <23«

And man> m->re In ch,»ne rn»m.

•0-1 My FREE EXCHANGE 
TERMS and TRADES .;

Wilh »,»rr ATtV> or RaK'SOMES 
uaed m«*w. featuring J cvvle !«v 
lamina engine* of ,«rly 3 m,v 
par’s a Lee 2 gat |ud c"n’*lj»e 
and 13 nv-rihs supply ,4 prcnnxvd 
fwd.
AU make* cf gsrden eqmpmen’ 
serviced hy experienced mechanics 
Call for pi- kup

Specials' tm new ATCO an»f 
RAX0DME& in September

MAYHEW ft STRUTT LTD. 
2300 Douglas SI 386-770: 

Harden Implement 
Spt'cialisls

"ENDS SATURDAY-

KENTS

GIGANTIC
ANNUAL

STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE*- -.

•‘SPECIAL”
RECORDS 

And '
TAPE RECORDER SUPPLIES

10 to 70
PERCENT OFF!

-SAVE"
UP TO 

25 PERCENT 
ON

1338 MODELS 
KLECTKOHUMr. ZKMTH 

RCA VICTOR AND PHILIPS 
“Black and White TV"

“Stereos and Color TV"

WOODWARD'S 
USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

799 PANDORA AVENUE 
386-3322, Local 216. 219

RECONDITIONED 
TELEVISION SETS

TOT GRADE XAVY PAIXT. RE. 
t»r .blM'k. Gxaat tor xhmgie?. fences 
wvl Uxma. <1 ;*> per jpa^xi ip 5-gai. 
ran to!-2SJR "
WEST I N CHOUSE AUTOMATIC 
washer, rahgatte. teftk. suntie bed. 
small .'W. uxnLi’ s-'-t-h**
2T GDRN EY ELEUTiUC RANGF-; 
-V* fi:\'pta<v grate. renxwabie 
end*. X-435? after I pm
•kM-lD OAK FIRW‘LACE~MANfLk 
with mlrtxc. <75. »4d oa 
UMe. <75 3t*MkKt
GIRL'S WHITE HAUER FIGURE 
skates, sixe 2. 3x5-6U7

23" ADMIRAL-Walnut 1-o.v- 
boy. Swivel base $144.95

23" MARCONI-Walnut Law-
boy ........ -.,..'$139.93

Low-

NUMBERS
OF BASTION SQUARE

pu«vh.to<d the entire stock
<U CSsav tjean Sfwirt K to .< Heef

XI M XI XI XI XI XI XI XI XI XI

Flshin' Motors
Mere. W h^ .

J
a. tfirSkvn 5 hp 
tSl Men- X’ h P 
Cb Mery A» bp ..

MERCURY' MARINE 
736 Oowrdale 

3SM922

ttakwesi I'm'wan; Price 
I'siVv Snaked Lean P,« ISltox. 
Iikcn-e D-4»"MT.‘ Price, lb X*' Ce 

race K Extra Ixwx iHfcmwt l>« 
jexr ' Free lb 6X-, <■ , Marker ne 
htokmew IKnnmnt Pr.ce m Ur; 

fliapK*-** R'kj Oxkcred Disruun*
.,’PrtC". 6 ’n* ,Vk Riue R,h>»xx AV

ot a famous makers 100 |x'v- 
cent wool twist can*! —some 
sligiub' damaged some pn> 
feet-Lm be sold at or beL w 
makers cost. Bring \,xir 
measurements to HU.MUEKS

. <* BASTION square.
3&-1456

<-♦*. iBanec. vtokcreal D«"an» Pn•'■•*. C- 
w. Jar TJC Vine Opened Beefsteak 

Tjmatoe*. Oxkere<» t>*r.wrt Pr.ce. 
Iba. 39k-: FMat x-*. X« I Local.

Dakcrest Dtscvacu Price. 10 
i JS'

M M M M M M M M M M M MILLS PAINT BARGAINS

Slim the SAILING WAY Take 
a ace* cakeie ‘unch hour at 
BDSl'N S LOCKF-R. .Kto John- 
s-n -o« the sunr\ **de

A CVarvxr. ,if odd mixed oAaca in 
all «sjt lines ,< pan

DRY LAXD MARINA 
New boats — used bouts — exm^ers 
and used btose trattecs We take 
lode* and ,\«s funenu.
T31 GoMstream A'e 4TS-Sir

TRVNDKRRIRD SLOOP 
Measuremert certificate Fibre- 
r-asaed North ‘ ami Hard " sails. 
e'uC.y equ^imd to race a.'
•SSiUT.
CASCADES -M-FT SLCk'P FINK 
crafted Sraxx d'Sjtn Insured tor 
l-.IIM Oder*. P>«w isMSll. kwal 
»

GROCP No. 1
Compars ue reality to ll_‘ flO 

MOM
35 96GALLOX

GROUP No. ? 
Comparable Qu’hty to <<«*» 

NOW
<3 35 GALLON

Gnaip No. 3 
cneesr s-k of es-xeromy priced latex 
-4-1 white and 20 cot-.<u. s A <4 
\aiue.

CSS GALLON

Pre-Pasted Wallpaper
Ta? to 9*? S.ngte R*<1

25-LB FEEEZER PACK
2 lbs srtom steak
3 lbs tee.’ stew
2 lbs beef sausaga
2 lbs pork chop*
3 lbs pork but : oast
1 Its No. 1 sliced tweon 
3 lbs lean gcamd bee.
2 lbs breaded xeal cullets 
2-3 lb oxen ruasss <‘sjneiess »

<1T»

ALBERTA GRAIN FED 
Hats 65c. sides Sfic. fnacs 43c 

CUT. WRAPPED. FROZEN

GRAHAM’S 
FORT ST. MEATS 

TO FYiRT

HARVEY’S MEATCABIN CRPISRK. 33\ INBOARD 
m-dor. heads Presh water, weed
Ee Ilk 1KM offer oxer El.ito. «XRVFV ^ Mrur-u
Pbev CdkNM after 2 p m_____ciS
FOR SALE - •'H P. MKRCKUKS HARVEYS >ove< Picked 
Bena djoel and Iwavx-dWi ms'toe 
iran^m *s-.«n <KV ,< nearest oOer.
4T^6T5T

lb S»
lb «k

FOR RENT v>R 
h-sise. as new. taka
ISJ4. 4T7-323E

SALE. BkkVT 
37 bxaL 4

S' CABIN CRUISER. KH.P. OUT 
bard, exceienl cxxndiuoa. 1 >va’ 
obi 3««i>
'*« 2T r HR tVRAFT 
e*xdc wy a.nd bwl heuw 
4TT-FCS

\c\V
ra?

ORR MARINE 
2<ycie U bp. Vtu'ersui

31 Ere Si SST 3W3

lx'.T Tevu-'
HARVEY'S Home Cured —

Back !Uec ..*» ib
HARVEY S Cross Rib P. xi< to S9r

FREEZER SPECIALS
S»4« of n« lb. .................Ik-
Suwbnl S*dm of Beet lh..........Or

HARVEYS 
Fine Meats Lid 

2709 Quadra St. 3S3-2021
CUBt.D . WEDNESDAYS 
Free Pa km^ at the Ihsor

SUIT SPECIAL

Pure Wool Worsted 
Suits 
549.50

Terrific Selection

Only at 
LES PALMER 

714 View St.
Just up front Douglas 

3S2-2S25

WE DO SELL FOR LESS

Speed Queen washers_________
Speed Queen Drxer*
14 e<.ngS«u*c fu”y automatic.

to' -wnge. with trade .. 
Weat-nfttouw drxer .. ............

EASY TERMS

PNILRKOCMTS SHIPYARD 
Fa« Manae K,-pa x and Serxrca 

CM-USt
I3VCS BOAT TRANSPORT 
b.eared and insured. Boats moved or 
3 trader 3$«M________________
NEW FACTORY BOAT TRAILER 
SU» lbs. lift. KT5 4TX4S

CANADA CHXCF.
RED BRAND BEEF

H.nd* Or. Fixer;* Me. Side* Or 
Lural Lamu. 63t-

Cut — Wrapped - K'uea 
GRAHAM'S

OAK BAY’ UXTiERS 
NOW Under New Manage»u*n?

3W4 Oak Bay Axe.

ROYAL ATP
723 J «ha*ja

Resin
6-oz.

FIBRKL
n ........ G
x 38" CKth—

TRAILERS NEW AND VSKIX 
-'4 DUNDAS. 3SS-S?33 ___

B^XATS MvATSD VP TO 
6CN33C,

M3 CLINTON AIR COOLED WITH 
nexMrai clutch 3>Sdi«a?

HIGH CHAIR. CARPET SWEEP 
ker. arbsrMe corner table, laf 
winter oats, car <xat ramexat. aM 
.wae 12. All items w coaditf 
Reaaeabty pared. S-S-uMil

81 TIMBER

NATE INAL TILT .ARDOUR TABLE 
saw. H-hb l*axy duty motor <C; 
s mm r/>. <k> 22 w7ih x-yc. <# 
all exxxrtlem oealitaa. ce-l-C
NET ’XAYPEX, »: STR-M.LER 

7M FEET HEMI.iNFE. CEDAR. W5|<4; tnke. <3; .W! caniase. <?; J 
a re* San J.arf River, near ’ res* TMwM, eiecinc Irx pan. 
H-kberg. VI SIMM F. G « 473-3327„ V I. <5K«a F. 
Ra^sEol, 313 lto« St 3SMV2
WANTED^ TOGS-HEMLCXX. FIR 
a- cedar. Felled or- standing Aa> 
ftiun! Idea *awnu:.s 3SMM4U

ENGLISH »•: 
PiUfttral Scenre 
1 I. Spanish 1»«
4.-U

HISTORY 2!T. 
3iW: Ge»»craphv 
land tape- <7S-

WANTED STASDING (St HIM vm<w. Frrrr Btm. FRIDGE. <33 OR BEST OfrVER

Winning Contract
l»y HOWABD SCHKXKBN and RICIIA1UF I- FREY

Yah 
X x

NORTH <U»
4 1.1 7 i 
C 4 2 
0 k 10 
A k (J 5 4 1 2

FAST*R»T
* A 8 T jS 
y 10 5 1 
C A 82
* A J 10

MUTH
*kb
V XkQ.198 6

. O7b 1 J
ft . ..

TAe bkliling:
Xwtk FaM Sulk 
Pan. |-a«a 4
tin r.-.

Opcnag lend: Heart Ikren

A J 10 9 2
V 7
0 Q .1 ® '» 
* 9876

lent
Itbl.

CLEARANCE
of

VSED-Gt'ARAXTEKD 
TV SETS RADIOS 

Anti
RECORD PLATERS 

ALL AT
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED PRICES

KENT'S LTD.

t stores To Serve You

742 FORT STREET 
SALES SO-TIGt - RENTALS 

SERVICE — S8MSU

IN SIDNEY 
?4«< Heao*n Ave.

PRICES ARE ALWAYS UW

41 Pamtota Furniture 3-pce cbeate* 
Helds, MS hi »?S»; hMe-a-bed »1». 
pair of Iny (rents, <?*> recline 
»? oecaalrt«wl chairs, it aj t, <ia 
wing hack «hair. O. lHm-an 
Phv'e rtrep-'eaf table amt < etrriix 
OW 3S; Ypce namd nmp,e tab'« 
awte. <’«• r-btna cab’nets. Ito 
ISO. hWRets. <?<» to !>»; gat- tec 
taNe*. <M; Ypce kl’cben suites. 
e?S» Io IS»: Tpre hnw»c’«ne 
suite. Ito; tlrtp frxwt desks “s> 
to <4? S', students' desks. i’.ss»
<to ctu-sts «f drawls IKS' ». 
Ito dre«> ”3 I?' SI Ks <, ngle 
beds P® t„ |g® si; elder bednx»m 
NHe -eoMtotr. «•». eribs »ks» t, 
IM 5'; 4s‘ r'Hxuwx »*»t. <33 S’;
h-vAshe’xvs <7 to I-'T to, n’tc 
tsbJea. <6*3 to •». Svl2 n«s <v 
iu <®*' Hrt-ver unright 'ac. <31 S> 
electric broom. <IS. , carpet 
swvbpe s <4 73 to <«» S3; ftox 
potisheia. I® to to <1»: typewriters 
<f* and <3® ca-bage bunve. <33, 
'•cwtng machines k.'SSi t» Ito, 
TVs IT® to ii3®. WYlnxec washer. 
<4®. tNiRee tables IT 30 to <33 3k

PANDORA CSHD FCRMTCRK 
HTN’ INM.« 3'3«V.

90 PFTS AND SUPPLIES
SIAMESE KTT tT N^ Rx>U 
trained I'hone 47S-34F? after <
4 ONLY. MAUTIFUL-TERRKR 
tvpe puppies, <&» eac* 35^7X5
TWO \"KAR GERMAN SHEPHERD 
watA-h d< needs h w
FISH TANK WITH ALL EQLTP 
ment kQ-3£n

«l CHICKS. POULTIIY. 
HATCHING EGGS. SUPPLIES
EUJCnGC~KtuXX>ERX_TRtX'GH 
meruded. <15 ew<h 4TS-1C74

■’CHICKENS, 50* EACH- 
«7b-K&t .

100 CARS FOR SAL1

EMPRESS

PONTIAC

'BUICK

LTD.

WEALTHY AT-1* LES » 
iMKXes. <3, delivered. 4T»_TM
FORMAL I. A <J E WKIMIING 
drxws. »i« IX to’ 3SS-T46<

82 LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES
BIG 
xd. CS-ATO

PIGS, b WEEKS 
X LAMB. R-R. C.

83 MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

23" VIKING— Walnut 
boy. New Picture 
tube .....................S179 95

23" FLEETWOOD — Walnut 
cabinet _____ .'.. $139.95

COUNTRY AND CITY AUCTIONS 
CASH - CASH - CASH 
«A>r furnlsningt, tool* or 

_ what hava xx«u 
Daily pickup service 

FREE APPRAISALS 
47S-ia<

SALTS RYKRV SATURDAY I P M

23" PHILIPS—Walnut Cabi
net Hidden Con
trols .................S19S.S8

n”ADMIRAD-Walnut Cabi
net. New Picture 
Tube ............ $109.95

21" ROGERS-MAJESTIC ~ 
Light Oak Cabinet. New 
Picture Tube .... $8S.S8

AT 
h5^J7?.‘

2fLwmtx« Rd. Happy VaHey
WANTED - TWt YHORSE TRAILER 
with dual wheei* ConUrt Cala Sona 
Arab.am. RR1. Cobble U1U. 743-M4I
FOR SALE K ARAB GELDING 
Registered CaU OftlSK
FEED POTATOES — ED MABER. 
452-1511
DRD1NG HARNESS. LIKE MEW 
xwtatwe tor dxtm. <75. «1S-V<n

WE WILL PAY CASH FOR USED 
diamond, real atetr. g>«*d «r sixer 
jewellei >. c >*tume jewellerx 
gt-tld or slfxet. used j»x*ket <-6 wtlm 
walt-he*. bra-sware. txtxatrenu or 
small fumehln^x. xnxaH aft'hance-- 
Call 4T7-4atSI anytime
WAMTOX”” MODERN C ULSTER •
field and chairs t narrow arm* 
modem at ere-> a»1 radio nxnb na 
tkm; lato model Hukk «adven:srt 
has <l,tU) cash pit* excellent IMS 
lluick «iw»rt* conxx-rtitdet. 477 »b*C?

NEED CASH'
Crtsh paid tor gx>l t>*4*. earner** 
all types «f musical mctrxunen’ 
What have yrtp Idand Trwdie 
NOW AT S® JOHNSON Sreet justti’» p n \ cdidtov adw ar wo jhh.hsux sutci -1 K.U.A. — hHAKIUN — D.usUs. ISLKM.

PHILOO and may
Others ........, $79.95

A A A A A A A A A A A A

STANDARD’S 
BARGAIN ANNEX

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS!

Jpre Row Chesterfield Suite 29.Sfl 
♦-Pre Walnut Vanity llediMoin 

a*** ......mo
R we-Beige Ctgxxxell Chair ... 29M1 
’ Pc?, t'betterheld Suite.

Chorolato .................. ....... 99 SC

••♦•FREE DELIVERY"** 
••••••EASY TERMS******

USED APPLIANCES. TOO

AUTUfclN 
VARIETY PACK 
40-LBS. — S28.95 

Specially tailored tor Autumn meals

COUNTER SPECIALS
Mtneed Beet. I tbs. .....................«,»
Side Bacei. to________   ,*»r
Sirtoin Stents, each .....................sk

FALL BEEF SPECIAL
GRAIX-FED COMMERCIAL 

QUALITY 
Hinds -- 65c lb.
Sides — 56c lb.

Fronts — 45c 1J>.

ALBERTA MEAT
DISTRIBUTORS LTD. 

1811 Cbok St. 383-3012

100 CARS FOR SALE

SUBURBAN

N -
O

R
T

H

OX

DOUGLAS

DRIVE-IN

CAR-SALES

INVENTORY

CLEARANCE

All sets carry Woodward’s 
30-day unconditional guaran
tee — 1 year warranty on 
new picture tubes.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE 
An excellent selection of 
Chests, from a small 3-draw 
er at S14.95 to a 12-drawer 
at 137.95.

WOODWARDS

McClarx Easy ?4 In Electric 
K-xn^e *9 ft

Beaky Wringer Washer............13 tt
We*: nglrxixe 7 cu. ft.

Refrigerator ........ 99 Qt*
WeMinshouse Automatic 

Washer a rti»

STANDARD FURNITURE 
BVRG.UN ANNEX 

Hl Pandora (Opp. BC. H)dro> 

AAAAAAAAAAAA

POWER _j. 
MOW ETl--------

HEADQUARTERS

Over 150 new and 
reconditioned mowers 

on display

Yours could be one of them 
Pay over 3 months with no 

carrying charges on 
approved credit.

VICTORIA LAWNMOWER 
HOSPITAL LTD.

834 JOHNSON ST. 
38W»

BAKERY
3115 Cedar Hill Rd.

4usi by C«i,,r Hill Golf Cours, 
bntrar.ee

Beef ',-les. for 39e 
, Filled In the toi>

«}Ui Red Brand Beef 
Beeji Apple Plea SSc each 

A REAL TREAT 
Today you can buy a loaf of bread 

thal's jy.xl for your pocketlaxe; 
Our loaf of bread made from natural 

produce* and '* p-,! for ,ou 
You should try- it::

There is a dii.'ereoro 
Ho»irs: 9 to 6 

COoed Sunday- and Monday-

EATONS
BARGAIN CENTRE 
WAREHOUSE 

40 View Street

Shop for Furniture and Ap- 
[tliances at Everyday Lou- 
Low Prices.

Budget Terms Availahli 
Through Eaton's Accounts 
Office. Third Floor.

USED
SPECIALS

V®'
.<!»

GaL $6.95

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Men’s Social Service and Rehabdl 
tatkm Cen’re need .'xxtr used furoi- 
lure. clot tins, household 
paper, etc., to carey «•_ .
Program Please nh.'nc

gxtd*
tkcial

FOR MONEY :s A HL'RRY WE 
buy or lyNtn m wy on ux»U. cun- 
and musicxl nstruments. Bna? 
Johns- >n Tending Centre. S17-C 
John**<1 Street tvww.«ite Pet Shoo* 
383-9512.
BEST CASH PRICES FDR Mis
cellaneous furniture, ntrture*. 
etc. Reliable Used FuntRurr. 
58W714. Ml JbhKKvn Street

BUY —SELI-—APPRAISE 
LUNDS AUCTIONEERS 

T« F\ <t
MAYNARD'S AUCTIONEERS 

Cash uffer* on aU type* 
•urn tine*- 3^-5l9t

THE 1969
TRUCKS ARE HERE 

NOW ! t

196S
DODGE Curunet 500 Hard 
top. Bucket seats, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, custom radio, 

SUBURBAN PRICE 
83195

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS. 1ST 
year UA and 1st vear BSc. Phot** 
3«<2«
TEEN-AGE QROUP NEEDS RUM 
pu* nxim furniture Any 
gmtelully received. XM6-S127.

K1LSHAWS 
FOP FURNISHINGS

3M-6441
BEST CASH PRICES FOR FURNI- 
lore. household gxxU. tools.

GODD IkviXKS ALWAYS BOUGHT 
H KVNTKD IKXJKSHOP 

Ml Fort 3SM477

1968-
METEOR Rideau 500 Hani- 
top. V-8, automatic, tower 
steering, radio. Very few 
miles. Finished in deep 
green. (.

SUBURBAN PRICE 
$3856

JUNK CARS 
and B»dke* Hauled 

Williams
cash tyyR ciTTtNt: ii steering,
regulabirs. Mu* be reos'mWc ’
Exvrunjrs only. «4.ML’7K

WOODWARD-S FULLY AUTOMATIC 
SEWING MACHINE. Docs blind 
brmslilch. Mrrtrh stitch, automatic 
buttonholcr. .ATccastA embroidery 
desrsns Portable model. Jl-oss.

WOODWARDS SINGER Model W 
ZIG-ZAG portable. 979.FS.

WOODWARD’S Appliances 
2nd Floor

LADIES CURLING BRCKWI. 
M-UU

1967
FORD GalSxie 500 XL Hard 

<ok'°P- V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes
radio, bucket seats. 

SUBURBAN PRICE 
$2956

VOLKSWAGEN 9 - pa»- 
senger bus. Radio.
LIST $2556 NOW $2488

PONTIAC Grande Parisi- 
enne Sports Ctmpe, V-8, 
automatic, console shit:, 
bucket seats, radio, power 
steering, power brakes, 
vinyl top, color gold.
LIST $42» NOW $3kS8

67 CHEVROLET Bel Air se
dan, V-8. radio. Beige. 
LIST $2695. NOW $2488

68 DATSUN pickup, ted. 
LIST $1850. NOW $1788

66 PONTIAC Strata Chief se
dan, 6 cylinder. Cotcr 
blue. 11.000 miles.
LIST $2495 NOW $2199

66 PONTIAC Parisienne se
dan. V-8, a u to m a t i e. 
Maroon.
LIST $2695. NOW $24SS

65 CHEVROLET Sedan. D-n- 
quoise.
LIST $1995 NOW $1688

65 RAMBLER 770 sedan. V- 
8. automatic, radio, power 
steering, power brakes. 
LIST $2256 NOW $2US8

64 RAMBLER sedan.
List $1495 NOW $1386

REFRIGERATORS ANO FREEZ
ERS BOUGHT. SM TSU. All Trmn
LARGE QUANTITY OF GOOD 
lap rolL GS-1SH
CAR TOP CARRIER SNOW TIRES 
saw is or ta ssNSaa
EXERCISE CYCLE 
oooditi «v JSN-KWx
TORN STALES
tree. CHAINS.

HAULED AWAY

1967
DODGE Wagon. V-8 auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, roof rack. 

SUBURBAN PRICE 
$3195

"LAST CHANCE" PAINT SALE 
Paint now before the snow flier, 

vmy-l Acrylic Exterior Latex. 
Reg value Mi NOW, Spec. J6»

PLUS many other specials 
DICKER - MARTENS PAINT Co. 
Ltd. 13OI Wharf (Fbut of Yates) 3S3 MA

FOR GRAVELYATTACHMENTS 
troche. KS-XUS.
QUEEN'SaiZE BED AND BEDDING 
jec-tw
POLES FOR FENCING AND SPLIT1 
cedar posts. fiSxeCU.

QIAIR PADS

Colorful foam pads for your 
lawn chetrs.

-ft
Only $2.49 each

D & D TIRE LTD. 
Victoria Duncan
382-72S3 746-7191

FUR SAMPLE GARMENTS 
at very low prices, limited 
numbers, also good^used 
garments.

FU«$e armeftair rocker <2® ®i
»ed refngerHbK*. from <3® •?

PHILIPS high fidelity record placer. 
Guaranteed condition. ........ ,<49.35

Wnngcr washern from ............<19.95
Brand new hunk bed*, 3S xTT’ with

3 «p:\ng filled mattresses -...<S

.,ww MAIS 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

1S21 COOK ST.
3SS-2433

l yard....................$1-35

PELAGIC PACIFIC LTD. 
Huron Street ~  386-1811

Fj«i

CITY OF.® ICE 
Ft/ IPMENT LTDJxrvJI

Vlclorta Head quarter* 
Fart-ex Rehteal IBM i ert.x' 
Tv ,«\».-leetk. Standard and 
Sejertrxc ChoKx- « doaens <4 
type *»>.,-«. t.uarxnleed exact’- 
as ne-.v Save over <139 00 on 
these mactunex

WHEELCHAIRS 
rOR SALE OR RENT

BY THE
l»AY — WEEK - MONTH

SURGICAL SUPPLIES LTD. 
A 4ITO«» W

McGill * Oraa 
MB3 Broad SL-Mt

R®'.R:
nicklr

CI'STOM FURJHERS 
1154 Tolmie at Wicklow 
Eves, by appointment.

— BURGLARS —
ARK ACTIVE NOW!
Prxect Your Home

or—
Business with a 

Safe from
PRICES LiX-R AND SAFE

SALES AND SERVICE 
«47 FORT ST.______ 3S4<?
THE B R 1 TIS H~UPHOLSTERY 
xiop. PersDnal calls wah upholstery 
IhUrie* and- slip ewers without 
obltg.xt.on. Also available: 3-p«ece 
sertama’.. <383; 2-p»cee Frenc 
Provincial <223; wing chairs, <is5, 
set of Vict-vian chairs, <325 IRC 
Bf tvad SL. 3S3-2I32.
S-CHANNEL MAROON t MARINE 
radio, telephone with broadcav. an.1 
squelch. D.O.T. approved: Under- 
xrood {x>rtalde typewriter, like new; 
DN-e> Ham transmitter: RCA * 
channel CB. set: TV test equlp- 
ment; flow polltoer. toMMft

VSKn AXD FULLY 
AR-KSTEFn SBW1XG MACH 

INES i treadle <15, l Satgct 
portable <29.51. I Bein-.na Free Arm 
»!29: I ^«sg {xxrtable <39; 1 New 
bpewnter 21 per cent off Term* <7
per month

Sawyer Sewing Machine* Ltd.
SU Fort St £Sb<LS

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL
KELVDiATOR 

137 ca. ft automatic with big T13 
iu freerer sertkai: double pxxrelain 
crisper* anti re-uny door shelves. 
Only 3a” wide. 5»»*” high.

SPECIAL 525S
WITH YOUR TILV’E-IX

C. TAYLER 
707 Johnson St. 3S3-3281

W COLORS ATO PRODUCTS 
SPRAY BOMBS Anli cm.-X

bn:e>c. meat
lie and kUKp- amSm. 4. 4- BI_____
SONS LTtv. t«ip»nd»e A\. T.lc

JSSJSl tur ejiouw 
mmuns ant aMMcUac.

-A* la" tpestai* 9 reel-type 
p -we' mowers «m’y <33 each in 
rxmntr’ x«x*er lit' RWEIl 
MOWER SALES, aU Fisgatxl
Sk

VATERPROOF TARPAULINS 
1'rom <4 »» tor 3 x7 and up

VICTORIA TENT ft AWNING LTD. 
sxi nasani sl <a

WANTED: STAINED GLASS WtN 
duws. any condition.

SWAPS

1967
ACADIAN Wagon. 6 cylin
der. automatic, radio. Only 
12,000 miles.

SUBURRAN PRICE 
$2956

BILLIARD TABLE. BAIXS AND 
cues. *s is. h*r .*rge skasI bi>\ - 
bike. 3--speed preferred Best ofte; 
take*. 47>Xft«
21-FT. CABIN CRUISER. SWtP 
motor, tolly equiftped with troiter 
Sxxap tor car. etc. SnVTIaa

•5H~MERCURY MONTC VLM PLl’S 
rush tor * trailer CS-1A5

COLORFUL. DURABLE EVER 
Me cortugated Fiberglass sheeting, 
is best for carports, path's. 
|x-:che>. covered walks etc. The 
ideal material • for roofing and 
enclosures. Industrial Plastics Ltd. 
2UI3 LXiugia* St

Good quality80^^'^ boot*. A*l
^se* <5 95 - $9 95 * <U.3Q. Soccer bails 
to95 to <11.85. 
s^, rs_ A HOBIN’SOX'S 1507 Broad

■ 5 ANTIQUES

1967
FALCON Sedan. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, 4,300 
miles.

SUBURBAN PRICE 
$2956 •

9-PIECE VICTORIA VILLK DINING 
room suite M Labrador sand. <245: 
recliner. <25: near new baby torn. 
:«re, mesh playpen, crib and mat 
tress, sprint stroller and hign chair 
----------125«» Colville Rd.

OUR FALL ANTIQUE 
SALE

WED.. SEPT. 35, 7:30 P.M 
Consign your antiques now fix* this 
very fine sale. Phone for free ap
praisal.

4TS-121? OT 47<1791 
COUNTRY AND CITY AUCTION 

731 Goldstream Axe.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
FUrtMshlne*. stlrer. rhtn*. pabU 
mgs. c,Mkv<ors' 'trn'* are n w^3—--------- ---- fa„

35>W>*5

being acveptvd fix 
Ph »n.» f'< ftee app aisaL 
LUNDS

AND MATCHING 
Kitchen chrome 

. store, miscellaneous 
articles. P boat, motor end trailer 
I960 Enregr station wagon. Phrew 
477-C&2.

MISCELLANEOUS TO 
RENT

VALLEY MEAT MARKET 
FREEZER MEAT

ALL RED AND BLUE BRAND 
BEEF

FRONTS ...........  49c LB.
SIDES ..... SBC LB.
HINDS .... ....__toe LBn
AIDES OF PORE ...49C LB.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
»» Happy Valiev Rd at Latorta 

Free Delivery 
478-lttfl

VICTORIA WEST BAKERY. 
Krwxer BreuiL 25 Rlcvd in plaRh- 
bnm. 6® All hud m«rlde>i nnd 
hakexi n a brick oven. 41$ Cralg- 
fVaxvr Rd. 3S5-K54
MOVING-"MUSiT SELL — PIANO. 
g**id cxnduion. <323; H.T. etertne 
frxner. O' urge swing set. F». 
Admiral cmes-top rofngeratur. <4»; 
aH ««.*Tet« welcome, 4T7-52SX
1$' SAILBOAT «1»ROP KEEL 
cabin, sails', needs some work. a-K 
mg <25l’; stereo turn table, 
double be»L <15; armchair.

WE BUY and 
The

PEOPIX’S 
Sltt

l»t> »nc
Open Sumlay !-€ pm.

tou

'TRADE IN"
"YOUR OLD FUR COAT’

Up to <H»i albawwl <>n « n-w one!
FOSTER FURS 

TO Yale* St ________ Ph. ne 3S3-25U
WAV FOR THE STUDENT
Philips — the dependable portable 
cassette rerorder. Fs 5a Huds-m s 
Tape Recording Centre. 150 Fort 
at Pandora.

NEW ANn used washers and 
dryers. Island Washer Sale*
Se. v.re. <75 Chatham. <&yS413.

CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR 
3-piece bedroom suite <250: easy 
chair <30i floor lamp and ashtray <$; 
nig <15. 3SS-5117.

BRAY REFRIGERATION LTD. 
wt. and IMi. Self Service Freerer*. t ft and 11 ft Dairy Produce 

Meat Surer. Deep fryer, acales 
1903 Cook Street SS4-742F

WROU GHT IRON FIREPLACE SET
by ‘ Lrencraft”,

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE, 
sag machines and vacuums.
MS. to dear at <26 Watertehh 
c A>kware set. reg. <3i. to ctewr at 
<17 CaU S6l-I7ia« f«»r free dem n- 
stralion.
FREE TOUCH-TYPING COURSE 
with the purvhaM.- of new xMympic 
1'mierw nxl. I.“«niin«i ti »< R.CM. 
twvrtatoes- Island Business Machmex, 

IA41XUS.
REGISTERS. ADDING M.V 

'hines etc. Mt*»t makes, new an,
_______ ined. Ank^r agent “
Son* and Richardton Ltd., 98 
s-m SL Phone 3S3-«5L

ATCOST INVITES YOU TO INVES- 
igale buy.n; groceries at < 
a not a waster <4 time. 31 
a Toas from Town aad . _

1 n.m. to 9 pm. Cioaed 
and M ’

- I____
ebuilt Appliance*. Vac

_______  potishen. etc. One
warranty, gxxd selection. “ 
able price* £3 Fort SL

la?» Mondays-

AB-C. KihCTRH 
New and rebuilt App

RECONDITfi

BUTTONS ’N* BOWS 
Wtwda. Veixrteen*. Brxrades. Cor- 
durvA. Caxhmerlane. Flannelette 
V s.1 the Button Room. 15iW H'ie* 
?C FrtH B.xy Rd -YS342S1

. _____ ®NED _ .
•Mil warranty, reasonably

. Turner Bus' " "
1014 Yate*

GOOD EATING AND FREEZING 
com. Pick xxar <*»® at 33c a 
_ .xilxpr Rill Farm No. 2 «Hy. 
E*M Saan.ch Road at Shadv C;eek 
Dnxe. ttd-IMBSa

A barrage opening 
Is often the best Drove 
after partner has biass
ed. even if you have 
enough points for a 
one - bid. Fin t’tci inore, 
hy keetiing opponents 
In the dark, you may 
get away with murder 
in ttw play nt the hand.

On this deal 'South 
held enough high cards 
for a onedteart opening.
But the preemptive hid 
of four hearts was 
more sensible, as lire- 
was no chance to reach 
slam after North had 
passed, and further
more, a i>ne-Iiid would 
have allowed the '-.p, 
ponent to enter the bid
ding in spades.

West doubled the 
tour - heart hid and 
made the sound lead
of a trump. South drew two more rounds nf that suit 
and led a tow spadt\ dummy's queen winnirfg the trick.

I' The contract was now unbeataMe. South led the 
club king front the table, allowing West to win the trick, 
and he later entered dummy with a diamond to cash the 
chib queen—his tenth irick.

When South led a low spade. West should have gone in 
with the spade ace and led a diamond, removing dummy’! 
entry card. Declarer cannot (hen piake use of the club 
suit and is a trick short

Difficult defense tail not impossible. South is marked 
with a cluh void via his' failure to attack that suit, and 
If he holds three spades to the king, the contract will 
lie unbeatable.

(A BrtS-MrCtU!, Syndic-,. I'clur.l

For lawnmower Sharpening 
Repatra

IDEAL LAWN EQUIPMENT 
ItM Cedar HUI X Rd.

Free pk*up at * ' '
FIRBANK FARM , 

llxi Ratal <Mk Axe.
'Frirah vegetables 

Large Paling K <1-29 each

FIELD TAPE 
Ac'b,U*ti

AKAI CROSS 
, many a

______ S". Panaaucuc AC bait tape
reennter, new. <75 or beat offer. 3to 
9C7.

______ wood basket, com
panion act. <73. Electric heater, 
condition. <33 3^-S.v:
AIR COMPRESSitR »--H P MOTOR 
tmk an»T r-anpressor. automatic. 
Also cwmpro&.K vxith 9-H P. 
nvtlor .knylime. 3N>»gS*
EAI.IMAR 4 BY 8 S L .RE.FI.T X 
tamera. 75 end 13U m m lens: otH'b 
extra*. \*l at ’» price or k-»» 
llxie 477-xT!4.

AWNINGS FOR SALE. LIKE 
r; 3 at a IL. 1 at « IL

oiler* 3'3-®?3t
WESTING HO USE WASHING 
machine. a-Uh pump, near new, <75 
3M -aw

TYPEWRITERS. 
*«mably priced.

SEPT SPEC LAL 
off, 100 per cent nyk* wig*.

Washab’e and soRly waxed. coLm 
fast and rain proof 3SJ-2133.

■ ET YtXTR Ll^N'CH?
,.y ,»ur Sandwiche* 
CHEESE CELI-.KR 

II Centennial Square

63 FALCON Futora convert
ible. Automatic, radio. 
Color blue.
USf $1495 NOW $1388

63 CORY AIR Monza Sports 
Coupe. -
LIST $895. NOW $788

61 VAUXHALL Vekw sedtn.
LIST $S95 NOW $7S8

62 RAMBLER sedan. Motor 
overhauled.
LIST $895 NOW $788

61 CHEVROLET sedan, 
automatic, radio.
LIST 51685. NOW $1488

65 CORVAIR sport coupe. 
LIST $1995 NOW $1688

196?
CHEVROLET Station] 
Wagon. V-8. automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, radio.

SUBURBAN PRICE 
$3256

CARS
CARS ! !

60 CHEVROLET 2 - door 
hardtop. Automatic, ra
dio. Color green.
LIST $1085 xdw $988

58 OLDS sedan, automatic, 
radio, power steering, air 
conditioning.
LIST $595, NOW $488

WRITS NEW 
AT SAANICH RENTALS.

—A Brand new Rental Categcre. 
—Exerciaing equipment B y
Walton.
—Guaranteed t o take the
crease* «xit of your eye* and 
the wrinkle* off your b>4K«m 
F ee dehxury within 5 ml'-es. 

'Call n«n* and reserve-heft 
vibrators—rol lers—nwrinsr 
v i b r a t o r s —r o 1 lers- 
machine*.

Ph 4T743’3

SAANICH RENTALS 
<772 SheilxKirne at Cedar HUI

Cross Rd*

1966 METEOR, V-8,
automatic ............$2195

1966 RAMBLER, 6, 
automatic ........ .. $1995

1966 PONTIAC, V-8, 
automatic ......

1965 DODGE. 6, 
standard

1965 PONTIAC, V-8. 
automatic ......

1965 DODGE. 6,
automatic .....

$2295

$1395

$1895

FORD BUYERS 

LOOK HERE

67 T-BIRD 4-door hardtop, 
automatic, radio, power 
steering, power brakes, 
pow-er windows, vaayt* 
top. Only 2,900 miles. 
Balance of new car war
ranty.

SAVE . $1500

TO QWN SEWING 
K.» ww*ly Rep,

cm. UsquimG'. Sevrow 
E^uimait R-wL sa-ltw

RENT TO OWN 
r Mwlnc nwclun*. tI TT ■

SAWYER SEWING 
BI IW SL . ,

1965 DATSUN Wagon

19© METEOR, 8,
automatic ...........

•7 WANTID TO HINT 
MISCELLANEOUS

$1495

$1795 66 FORD LTD 4-door hard
top. V-8 high performance 
engine, automatic, radio, 
power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, 
vinyl top.

$14»

1965 COMET. 6, 
standard .......

1964 RAMBLER,
standard........... $1195

1964 XL Hardtop........$1795

1964 ALPINE Sports .. $139-i

1963 FORD, V-8,
automatic ....... $1495

SAVE OVER............$2000

68 MUSTANG Fastbaek. 
New price $4600.

DEAL NOW.......... $3688

LARGE BARN OR DOUBLE GA- 
rxge to lease in Fairfield 
l*ark are*
1<AR GARAGE 
area. 3S»-*«1,

IN JAMES RAY535. GOLF
30; new < xixR 

furnace, <35;
’ 31415

SKUS AND 
dull*, ha ’ and 
Itanwy, <15; 
parts *41 Ply m-'
““used IXaver

. From K,
REEDS SAW 

G22 Fi>^anl Street 
DINING RtXXM ~SUITE 
rJuiK cabinet and chair, 
dresi-w. 9 drawers; bed and i 
chesterfield idde-a-hed. 3S2-€5yO

WANT ALUMINUM WINDOWS* 
We change any old window to new 

BC Aluminum
SEVERAL LEADED GLASS WIN 
dow* 'cottage style), *
with tap* 47>-e>67

“MEAT' AT McCDLLS 
SAUSAGES are our SPECIALTY. 
Pure Purti. toe IK Lean Beef. 33c lb 
XS Memies SH-lOl
WALNUT VANITY AND BENCH 
Ok double heiriuom bedspread. <S; 
3>B rifle. O\ 3S5-3J6C

DANCE SUPPLY - WAY. SH OP
Emu. Le .hen and Aran Wool, 
Parents. TO Fort. Hlgns

VAN-ISLB — VARIETY 
Wash*'* — alec, ranges and fnd.se*
M3 E no R4- a«4«K

MICROSCOPE-3 
objectives, mechanical _ 
900 diameter*. With case, 
S779 after t pm.

NEW CROP NATURAL WILD 
fiower honey ant honeycomb cap
pings at Babe's IfrJS Lansd-wuiea.
from 
UA.

Pt-ATFlNR-M RiX'KERS.
seat covers, offers, engagement 
ring. MO. 479-1381

K’.TCHEN RRM.XNF.LING 
RAWUN'GS PLUMBING AND

HEATiNG -»»-7>ll__
HOOVER WASHER AND SPIN 
drxw. <121----------

WANTED: GARAGE IN WILKIN 
son Rd. area. 47y after < $» nt

90 PUS AND SUPPLIES
«< tri|» .SHEP'IKtU*~SMKLTKR~AT 
Mill Hay. where you can buy 
dog. Board a ik<. rir bury a A>g 
Please note, now closed on Sunday 
743 55to

SPECHTS AQUARIUM 
AND PET SHOP

stage- 20 to Gerbils .........................<5
e, <130. 3S3- “

1-DAY-OLD
finish. S?5l»: ...X.c .xwav.wa. ■»-

»*s;n tire*, notor. transmission and top.
3M-5723.

19" TV. TEAKWODD 
'5S MGA roadster, nee

lrS Gox-t I\wt Office. 
FOR

OR BUY TYPEWRITERS 
Capital Cfty offire machines WKF ' --------------i B.ansh.xrd St. JS3-5T<'

CU. FT ZENITH FRIDGE. 
Cross-iop treeaer. <5a, JM-7S11 AL 
Temp._____

RECONDITIONED ROTARY 
pwrer m aver. 4 cycle, extended 
ivcxl start IS" blade. <]5 47MOT«,_
I SMALL TABLES?"i Stull. CUP- 
tx»rd< Wedgwxtod tc* art. euttory 
not used. gla.4s»are. dishes, etc. Ph 
ssi-sas.

A SUDSKY DIP AND 
COMB AND CLIP SEE 

- LA KXK'H COIFFURES - 
Fairfield Ptaa* Ptvxte 35ST4U

the~doggy''\vash
ICO ^edar Hill Cross Rd, 477-5151 

XH4 Duugta* Street.
GRADu’.N'KENNELS REG O CER 
man Shepherd pups. Sire atd t 
both champi <ns. Pbooc 47S-3SP4

COMPLETE DARK ROOM EQU1P- 
ment must 1* sold. What offers? 
Phone 477-3714

COMPLETE HOCKEY* EQUIP-
meet for boy about Ova feeu ~
11 >«S3nTL

LASu
Biology 11 text 
guide SSWiSU

ELECTRIC 
terdspreads.

BLANKETS.
etc.

BFIV
(Mil

FriR SAUE-tlIESTKRFikl,ll AN

APPi.E SPECIALS 
Tydeman Macp. IT per 
Sianich Orchard. <52-Jdi)9.
BLONDE WIG. 
cwt <3W Will *eil 
bed, <ttt JS2-SHU.

ULD ANU row MO; UnitalKn nrepl.rol

and student lab BRANU NEW POLAR BEAR RUG. 
47<-OM

lb

BEAUTOTL SHETLAND 
ttog pupptc* rmm. CdUie*

' e and white. 732-9574.

HUMAN HAIR 
1 <5E Hide-a-way

BED CHESTE RF1ELD. TV, 
I rids*, dinette, buffet, gas atoMe. 
beta beds. W-1G5
ENGLISH, 100; HISTORY 101: 
Spanish 100; Philosophy 100; 
Ptyrhotogy 100L

R«S

1963 COMET
Cbnvertihle ..

REGISTERED WHITE MINLATURE 
French poodles. 2 only for sale. 3S5-

..-.$1095

1963 PONTIAC
Hardtop  ............$1695

1963 XL FORD,
4-speed................. $1995

AT

SUBURBAN 

COUGAR COUNTRY 

DOUGLAS AT 

_ SAANICH RD. 

386-6131

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. PAR 
ents can be seen. Cu and 4.S 
*>23.
YEAR OLD REGISTERED MALE 
purebred Colbe with p*u»ers. <35

GUDDEN PAINT CENTRE 
Armehiir Quarterback Contest

toaFOrtBlL__________ 3S4-1914
UTILITY TRAUXR. <45; 19®
Austin parts; electric pump, <35 
3S54537

STtMLM WINDOWS.
Any Me. SWItt ac Atomtnuqn

SEE OUR NEW CCHN- STOCK. 
Nero Coins, 554 J-.ihn» n Street 
GOOD

WESTINGHOUSE WRINGER WASH 
er. and slr.ifte bed mattress and 
spring. 5S5KK2.
VIKING WRINGER WASHER. PER. 
fert (MndKUn, Phone 3W-*M5

USED Y FLOURESCENT 
Ofler* X-JTSS

G.E 1RONER IN 
irder. <25 3S4 T2JS-

RECLINER. <75: CARPET BEIGE. 
J1X12. <45; T V.. 23". K5 47*^637

161 LB. 1S-PIKCK 
and tw r set. 3S545TX

DUMBBELL XEW 1ST AND 2ND 
University bwtai 3SS-TJ4A

J BROWN' WIGS, t NEVER WORN, 7 CU. FT. GIBSON FRIDGE. 
» and <M 477-51 JM-7S13. Ail Temp.

GIRL'S SKATING 
sixes. 479-4S5S.

OITF1TS,

66 COMET Cyclone 2-door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, 
custom shift, bucket seats, 
radio, power steering, 
I»wver brakes. $3298

DEAL NOW.

MANY MORE TOP BLIYS 

DEAL a\0W AND SAVE

TEST GUARAHTEEIF-SC MOOTS 
LY, KOTHiAG DOWN. ISSt CADIL
LAC, ARTS (CARS. BURS-
StDK AY HARRIET.

FEMALE DOG — 'S'i MONTHS 
Spaniel-piKdle cross. Far 
cost of <?l SPUSSSl
SIAMESE KITTEN. MAUL 
weeks. Also male Ueexihu Stau 
li months Ph- 35^32® after < p.m.
BLUEIVINT "SLAY.ESE 

47M751

'.MS AnoMATlC STRATO CHIEF 
» Kwiwr strertnc «ad brakes, 
ntnsMt* twt»\ r*>d rubiter <11&

TESTED —<15 MriXTHLY. NOTH 
I NG IX>WN, L®fi PLYMO4.YH. 065 
ARTS CARS, BURNSIDE AT BAR 
HIE*?
USED ENGLISH SADDLE WANTED 

» 477-4517
YEAR FOR SALE - ,YOUNG SKUNK.

hut. and wattang leash
VAUXHALL VELOX SEDAN 

<4» i-SJCHN
TABLE AND 5 CHAIRS. RE« CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES FUR SALK.

quite* refimstons. <30. 47K33to

i
Shut*, house trained. KS-5.T5

«7 BEAUbTONT 3to3» H P 4-SPD 
preutrataNh. mag* «,«». 4TMMA

4

EMPRESS

PONTLAC-BUICK
'si
Douglas at Topaz 

Pltorte 382-7121

bntrar.ee


fiatlq (Coloniet. Victorio, B.C ,

The Daily Crossword Puzzle 100 CARS FOR SALE 1100 CARS FOR SALE too CARS FOR SALt ICO CARS FOR SALE too CARS FOR iALl
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00
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CARS FOR $ALI
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1 Pr*- --------

(FT.)
3 Ai*x fcw divine 

help of 
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12 Rarxierters
14 Fem-nine t-tW
15 Fixed tor a 
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IT------Part

C"Ko4'»
19 Number 
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Moxx'al n ee 
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Irruatn
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Raw .iwal 
Atotfmrt b» tn«
H^fi TTk«n:a.n 
P d Xtc.-*
Little dram
Siwiwrti <*rt«

i e» j«or»i p*.’ 
* R>e part
3 Orient
4 Deprive << a 

pcMttk*
5 M*»rWine
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PETER POLLEN

FORD SALES 

LTD.
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VMM

THERE'S MORE 

GOING FOR
'*6

YOU

at , " —

MORRISONS' 

ON DOUGLAS

8 Abxeal h.*(* 
t Urns
3 TVwafct
9 Small cast 

la Sea bud*
ll Gunkwk caat 
1< <

IS Desist 
Xt Maww a

m.rtake 
34 Metal 
38 M sjthlike

openings 
27 Chert b»«e 
3$ Prayer ending 
3 Own of W 
XI PrwJ oat 
34 Eastern 

I University 
X Xwht bettrt an

event 
r Fa: ilv

member icxdL)

39 South Asian 
native

41 (toksntkm 
44 C'mp:vbehds 
48 Piaverful

s nci
47 Kn'anste 
4* Fish sauce 
» R mum official 
53 Culleife event ■ 
55 C 'mm <k<i 
57 Vessel 
59 PretWSitiuB 
59 Harvest 
tt Australian bud 
C Reply tab-1

67 CHEVROLET IMPALAl 
SS. 127 V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, pow er 
steering and 
brakes....................... $319.71

67 PLYMOUTH FURY ni. 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing and brakes..........$28®

FOR

VALUE

AND

SATISFACTION

AVE

GUARANTEE

OUR

USED CARS 

TO PASS 

THE

GOVERNMENT

SAFETY

INSPECTION

P P P P P I 
P P P P-P 1

PLMLEY 

Since 1893

SEPTEMBER

USED CAR 

BARGAINS

P P 
P P MADSEN MOTORS

The House 
That Quality Built'

Parisienne Sille

1968 PONTIAC Parisienne 
1-door hardtop- V-8- su’ 
lomatic, radio, power 
steering and brakes. 
Full factory warranty. 
Save $800 $31®,

PONTIAC 1-door. V-8. full 
' power, radio, automatic.

Reg. $31®.
NOW ......... $2995(1968 PONTIAC Parisienne

2-door hardtop, V-8, au-86 DODGE Polara SSO. auto
matic, full power, Y< 
radio. Reg. $2S®.
NOW ........................ $25®

66 BUICK Skylark. full 
power. As new___ 528®

66 R A M B L E R, 6 cylinder 
family sedan .......... $19®

tomatic, rad.o, power 
steering andi-brakes. 
Full factory warranty. 
Save $800 $31®

1966 GRANDE PARISI- 
ENNE V-8. automatic, 
radio, power steerin; 
and brakes. Vinyl roof, 
strata bench seats. 
Only $279565 PONTIAC Sedan. V - 8. 

radio.
NOW .................... $1S» 1966 PONTIAC PARISI-

ENNE 4-door hardtoo.

100 CARS FOR SALE CO CARS FOR SALE too CARS FOR SALE

66 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 
door hardtop, radio, auto-1
matte transmission, power! 1957 PONTIAC Laurent.an 4-

, steering and 
brakes . $25®|

66 CHEVY n, V-8 engine, 2-| 
door hardtop,
radio ............... .......... $21® I

door sedan, V-8 automa
tic, power steering, ra
dio. A welt maintain
ed unit, spotless condi
tion.
Regular ________ $29®
Clearance ______ $27®

E.NS1GN

CHRYS1J2R - PLYMOUTH

Under the 

•Big Sign'

930 Yales St.

BUY NOW 

WITH NO DOWN 

PAYMENT

ENSIGN

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

Under the 

Big Sigh’

930 Yates St.

BUY NOW 

WITH NO DOWN 

PAYMENT

-- v-J

DAVID
MOTORS LTD.

"The Action Comer'' 
for

•’Datsun and Volvo’*

WE MUST SELL 
USED CARS.

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REJECTED.

62 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop, 
full power, real clean. 
Reg. $11®.
SALE PRICE ........SlOSfo

63 PONTIAC Parisienne 4- 
- door hardtop, V-8. auto

matic. nice and clean 
Reg. $18®.
SALE PRICE ........ $1450

58 T-BIRD, 3-Door Hardtop, 
gold with black roof.
Reg. S1O6.
SALE PRICE ——.$8®

63 AUSTIN Cambridge, new 
paint and new tires make 
this a premium used car. 
Rest $9®.
SALE PRICE ........ $650

66 CHEVROLET 4-door se
dan. real clean. A great 
family car. Reg. $2195. 
SALE PRICE $1875 

SPECIAL’ SPECIAL’.

Buy this 1966 Interna
tional Travvllall 1200 
priced at 52193. and re
ceive free a HT custom- 
built house trailer.

Same spectacular otter 
applies to this 1961 
MORRIS Station Wagon 
1-door. with radio, etc. 
AU for only$1375

DAVID
MOTORS LTD. 

DATSUN - VOLVO

1101 YATES, AT COOK 
PHONE 386-6168 

— Growing With Victoria —

VW
VW

VW
AAV

VW
AAV

AAA’
AAV

VW
VAV

fit OLDS DELT A SS

SPEEDWAY 

TOLKSWAG'EN ,

QUALITY 
RECONDITIONED 

USED CARS

1965 KARMANN GHIA, With 
custom radio and very 
low mileage.'
Save $300 ...'......... $2695

1966 BARRACUDA hardtop.
V-8, automatic, power 
steering, radio, bucket 
seats, and console shift. 
Like new...............$21®

1966 PONTIAC Parisienne 2- 
door hardtop. V-S, auto
matic, power brakes 
and steering.........$21®

1966 AUSTIN 1100, 4 - door 
sedan. Radio........$11®

19® CHEVELLE Malibb 
hardtop. Reduced 
to ........................ - 51993

1965 VALIANT 1-door sedan. 
Very sharp ______$15®

1965 VOLKS AVAGEN 1500 
T.S. sedan. Custom 
radio___________ $15®

1965 RENAULT Car avelle, 
two tops. Real 
sharp ...._______ $13®

1961 FORD hardtop. Two to 
choose from. Both fully 
equipped. Make us an 
offer.

1963 CHEVY II Station
Wagon ....______$12®

1963 K A R M A N N GHIA 
Sports coupe. Custom 
radio ........... ........ $12®

1962 VOLK SWAC.EN Qts
tom. Excellent value at 
only ......................... $7®

1961 OORVAIR sedan. Auto
matic, runs well . $6®

1960 TRIUMPH
2-door coupe____  $6®

cotxc ocr 
or

BUSINESS

everything 
Ml ST BE S.1LD 
IMMEDIATELY

TttXOES ACCEPTED 
IVrtera WeLvwne 

MARK AN OFFER

58 R wer — tt Renault — 5? OM» 
3e> Hawk — e» Vauxhall — M Aus\n 
82 chi-v — Malibu — €.’ Husk* 
» ZemhAT — 6T Chx. jjer — » BuLd

StixW — C Fairlane — « Austin
82 Fa iN« - W Riviera — CS Oka
83 IUM — 81 YauxtuU — 87 Dvlte 
«» D«dge - <2 Imp-tla — 83 Aus; 
t<l Hawk — 82 Rambler — ©• Zepfc\> 
at Envoy — 84 P.m iac — (3 Comet 
81 Ford — <1 Mereory — 83 O> \ 
68 Bu:ck — 58 Rambler — 85 Austin
59 Che\ — <3 Cor.iaa — 81 Fa'oa 
57 Ford — 85 Cwlillac — 31 IXC«'
81 Buick — » ChrjakT — 81 Im;
82 F5fd - 34 EMorMo - « Min 
8t Mt'na - 83 Wi.dcat — 5S Ford 
at Lark — 81 Ov\sier — 85 M-wris 
5S Pv«iL — M Mercedes — 82 Cbev 
85 Mini — 84 Oxford — €3 Buick 
59 Stuck* - - 84 Corvair — 59 Victor

MAKE AX OFFER

PREMISES 
For sale or rent

Si^n — Equ.pmen* — Parts 
FOR’ SALE

• STATE YOl’R TERMS

T -E—L-M-A-C
SH FORT - 3SS344!

66 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
radio, automatic trans-! 
mission, power steering
and brakes ........... ..$29®) 1967 PONTIAC Strata Chief

2-door, V-8, automatic
65 COMET SEDAN, 6 cylin

der engine, radio -. $17®|

65 OLDSMOBILE 9S. 1-door 
hardtop, automatic trans
mission, power steering 
and brakes  ______ $35®|

65 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 
Station Wagon. V-8 engine 
automatic transmission, 
radio ..........................$26® I

A well-m a i n t a i n e d 
RCMP staff car.
Regular ________ $21®
Clearance ______ $19®

1966 FORD Fairlane 500 
door sedan. V-8. auto
matic, radio, 1-owner 
low mileage.
Regulap ________ $21®
Clearance ______ $22®

63 CORVAIR M O N Z A, 4-1 
sixed transmission, radio.
Convertible S19®| 1966 MERCURY

sedan, V-8,
63 BUICK SPECIAL 2 door.)

V-8 engine, automatic) 
transmission,
radio ........................ $22®|

65 BUICK WILDCAT, 2-door 
hardtop, radio, automatic! 
transmission, power steer
ing and brakes____$33®|

65 CHEVY n SEDAN, 6 cvl- 1966 GALAXIE 500 1-door

Montcla 
automatic 

transmission, p o w e 
steering, power brakes, 
this is a luxury auto
mobile in excellent con
dition.
Regular ................ $31®
Clearance ______ $29®

61 CHEVROLET >j-ton Pick
up. S' box, 6 cylinder, 
clean. Reg. $16®.
NOW ..........................$14®

64 MORRIS 110U Sedan Reg 
$12®.
NOW ........................ $11®

61 CHEVELLF. 1-door. 6 cyl 
inder. family sedan. Reg. 
$15®.
NOW ...........$1175

63 CHEVROLKT 1 - door, 
cylinder, radio. Reg. 
$11®.
NOW .................... $12®

63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
sedan.
NOW .......... ......... . $10®

62 CHEVROLET s e d a n. 6
cylinder, radio. Reg. $11® 
NOW ........ .................$9®

62 AUSTIN 850 station wa
gon. Reg. $6®.
NOW  $1®

50 MORE SUCH BARGAIN'S

62 BEDFORD van........ $1®5

60 FORD sedan.............  $2®

53 PACKARD ......... $99

59 CHEV 2-door ...... $2®

58 PONTIAC .............. ...$373

57 RAMBLER ......  $3®

56 CHRYSLER ...,........ $3®

V-8 automatic, radio, 
power steering and 
brakes $21®

1966 PONTIAC Parisienne 
2-door hardtop, V-8. au
tomatic? radio, power 
steering and brakes.

$2195

1961 PONTIAC Parisienne 
2-door hardtop. V-8. au
tomatic, radio, power 
steering and brakes.

$15®

ALSO

1968 BEAUMONT Tudor 
hardtop V-8, automa
tic. radio, power steer
ing. Full factory War
ranty, 5,000 miles $3293

MADSEN MOTORS 

for

Price and Quality 
Quadra at Pandora 

385-7831

EVERY CAR

SAFETY LANE 

GUARANTEED

. —ao-
EVERY CAR

SAFETY LANE 

GUARANTEED

HORWOOD BROS.

67 FORD Fairlane G.T.A 
390 V-8. automatic^ wide 
oval, disc brakes . $33®

66 CORTINA. Real
clean ................... $17®

66 CHEV. 1-door sedan. V-8. 
automatic ............... $19®

62 ZEPHYR. Radio. Very 
clean ______________$81

61 VOLVO. Only............. $55

60 V A LI AS T convertible, 
Automatic transmission, 
radio, white walls, new 
paint.
Reduced to ............$1393

59 RENAULT Dauphine 
Economical transpor
tation _________ ____ $1®

See these and many more 
tar*.* owuittytr ww; small cars priced from $500

Under the

Revolving Volkswagen

,*i Kx.-rlte» eskr 
It-.UK wrrince. SLStS. Apt L 25 
Uucn HukL

I-wlrJ.

'64 GALAXIE 
XI- K.T. 

toilers t

aertrrt. SO-Sl-M

__ SPEEDWAY 
VOLKSWAGEN

ill Yates 3SV2JL'

BCRXS1DE TEXACO
IMS VW............ ..............  ........ ...
IMS Kanbier .............................

VW VaR. cwmunml

r.2*d
.8195

VW
VW

Austin-MG

Rolls Royce — Citroen 

810 Johnson 385-1®!

inder engine, automatic! 
transmission ..._3..r$I8®|

M M M M M M M M M M|

Enjoy all the benefits 

available when you deal 

at

MORRISONS 

ON DOUGLAS

50/50 WARRANTY

-30-DAY EXCHANGE

COMPLETE FINANCING

MORE IN TRADE

and many more 

PREMIUM USED CARS! 

M M M M M M M M M M|

61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
V-8 e n g i n e, automatic 
transmission _____ $16®

sedan, V-8. automatic 
power steering, power 
brakes. Radio. This 
a one-owner car in spot 
less condition,
Regular ............ $26®
Clearance ______ $21®

1968

YEAR END 

MODEL CLEARANCE 

NOW LN PROGRESS

50

FREE MUSTANGS 

For 1 year. Register in 

Ota- Showroom

VW VW VW VW VW 
VW VW VW VW VW

ISM PlWTtAC UVVRKXTtAX 4- 
<kn.tr aubon waqjtoi V-3 aut > 
malic, power brakes
an.l uiiiraie. i'us:t*n radio, 
pakkxl .lash Cily tested- Fa«'- 
Iiua painl. etc FKwuwlv i.*n- 
mactila-e. Trade* n.t- Twmi 
wvtr«me lk«'t mi*» this «<»*<*’ 
T>\e M < • * «<f Vhtstna.

.. Yales. X^SoHM.

ONLY MILES 
IKS Mtutans Sj>»n O>upe. bucket 
srnrIs. camisuI , auaxitaUlc, power 
steering and brakes, odor red 
trade anil terms a.veiled For 
tkenunsLa: wn ptame Charlie Peter
son at Empress. Pool ~ ‘ * 
Ltd.. 3K-MS0 or 3SO-712L

For the Best Deal 

Deal with the Best 

Open to 9 p.m.

382-9121
PLLMLEY

1010 Yates

PPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPP

Your Vodtswaxen Specialist 
3SFMQ3

29» MERCURY LXX>R 
loot V4L aOKWMtK 
£toanun< black, beaat-hd 
t-NW ihrm«l*ouL Terms 
Trade Wekome T>ve McfcXt of 

• Yatca. 396^34.
C RSXAVLT njkCPHIXK Mxx'SatwmlIv <vkmL b<v fait. 

Ideal for xa«k or «ecund <mt.
CS

Can be vieweu at Cebr HU
IS* OdM Hdt Ci w* Rd __

PRIVATE KXCKFTIOXAL - 
O»e\ Sedaik V-a* J'S. aubk uaps. 
W-tt paint. ti es, imautsaitnic

'.»« Cit oitswL
•a«r i _
•33 FOXT1AC X-4MKML XKW BAL 
Sue. 373 lap. ram. Xapeed »‘\er 
drive. i-Sk ceata. macs and hew 
wale okaia Passed «»w't taspectaev

jn>nS» after U n<>a___
3S1T MODEL T FYtRD CAR. 
partly reot.v-ed. wry pwd mkauv 
rvwlitMWa Have top. spare 
tireu What offers' Write Bn\ €74.

VIC VAN MOTORS 

All Cars Gov't. Tested

METEOR Mont
calm convertible, one 

16,000 miles.

8495 DAYIK KXTEKPMSES 
ACTO SALES 

t jw-i e*r« and Tnirka at 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Thor Green and Brian Holker 
IS05 Blarubard Si. 398-lTU

19SI T-BIRO. CLASSIC USES ONE 
r ina\> cnplaini. Ji

original mi lee; top condi t>oo: 
lob. hew tire*.

etc.; D.S0W Call 
3M-33M.

64 CADILLAC S E D A N de- 
VILLE, automatic trans-| 
mission and
brakes............... . .53995

64 VALIANT SIGNET CON
VERTIBLE. 6 cylinder 
engine, automatic 
transmission . S179T

64 OlXiSMOBILE JETSTAR. 
2-door hardtop, radio, au- 
tomatic transmission, 
power steering and 
brakes ................... . 52195

63 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 cyl 
inder engine, radio . .51295

63 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
6 cylinder engine, auto
matic transmission, 
radio ...... .....................5995

, piFwer windows 
Robert Young

3*0 PO.XTLKC PARISIENNE 4-DOOR 
hardtop. V-S. aidumatx- umtrntui>«. 
I® waner «eertn£- radio.
real cean. kw nvfeajpe 3M-3S93.
C. LT
LEAVLNG COUNTRY. M RAM 
W,er. 4 rv Under ataitoa wa<w, aub® 
mane, cosuont rad ix rail SM-TXRfi
Wed. aad Tbura. «al$.
%3 MKRCCRY PARKLANE 4-DOOR 
hvrdbtp- Very rraenmtke. Trade ar 
repted Flaaat'J< arranged iTune

after € pm

$33®

ICOLN Cbntinen- 
Every conceivable 

extra $1395

1961 MERCURY Parklane 
sedan. Loaded. A real 
buy........ ........ $17®

SPECIAL

1961 OLDSMOBILE 88 Dy
namic 4-door hardtop, 
fully equipped/Buy to
day and save— 
firm $1175

1963 GALAXIE 500 1-door 
sedan. Power steering 
and b r a k e s. Radio. 
Like new $14®

MFST SELL THIS WEEK — 1» 
Volkswagen.'MAM* miles, radio, 
rv*4. excellent <<on«bli»»n. tnei-ban > 
aiHMTtved; >3Pl nr hi^iest offer. Call 
4Wk363!» Iteiwv -en 3 and N pm,
<;< iVKRN ME NT TESTE D
Butcfc Bhvtra 2-xhw»r bant!<<x 4«»l 
t*nt;int\- extras, excellent otialilktn. 
Cbejqier nwtels cell 7 *r g7Su 
Nearest to »73 takes. 3X2-‘AO7.
TO SETTLE ESTATE. V<3 CHEV 
Bel Air. 4sk*r sedm. 4 standard, 
cxeellefU rondilinn. passed inspec 
tion. 3SLC3U or after 3:3d pm. 3n3

190 FORD GALAXIE
A-tmssenecr Matwn vragun. V^R. 

maur. . steering.
txvnally maintained. 1
31 5W* 477A2tA (

I Ml |R3M> S-door Eriwv C nicely 
kept ihnxxgb.au >493 Trxde 
and Terms welcome Tyee 
Motors << Vn'b<»a. 930 Yates. 
X-MM

39® Quadra 479-1321

IVNNTIAC LAITIFNTIAN 
’ • fife' « n 'wagon. V-S su 
AhW condl".»3S3 Al>» ’.*> 
P mtiac V-s.
□fieri. 47MH31

automatic. sedan

•33 ZEPHYR C CYUNDER- EX- 
eellrai itFdor and tranumasktn 
Ideal for pans. Can be driven away 
47^5714-
FN>R SALE PRIVATE. ISM EN\Y»3 
de luxe, ontv IXWtt mite*, ahowrvxen 
e-xLtkm, 3L1W t< best offer. .r '

•» XASHMKTItiMNX^TAN. MG 
engine, djaai carburetor, du* 
e a haunt, tae.x. radav WKvt affets 
Xx;<iL'

61 CHRYSLER Tow n ami 
Country hardtop station 
wagon. 383 V-8, automa
tic. power steering and 
brakes, custom radio. 
Roof rack.
Unbeatable price $21®. 
Sales tax 121.73

$2619.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $87

PAT DELANEY 
AUTO SALES

VOLKSWAGEN Custom 
Camper. Driven only 
1600 miles and
"As New" ______

68 SIMCA G.S.L sedan. Low 
mileage demo.

Unbeatable price $16®. 

Sales tax 81.73

$1779.75

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $59

65 PONTLAC Parisienne 2 
door hardtop. V-8 motor, 
automatic, power steer
ing. custom radio. 
Unbeatable price $21®. 
Sales tax 109.75

‘67 BEAUMONy Custom 
Hardtop. Fully equipped 
and spotless...........$29®

'67 ACADLAN Hard to 
This is a beauty, 
mileage .................. $25®

65 PARISIENNE C u s tom 
Sports. Loaded with 
every extra including tilt 
steering wheel. Very 
sliarp car $25®

ton.
Dwv

$2301.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $77

68 PLYMOUTH Fury n se

dan. Reg. $3131

UNBEATABLE 

PRICE $2898

.PLUS OPTIONS

66 DODGE Polara sedan. 
Automatic, low mileage 
Unbeatable price $19®. 
Sales tax 99.75

$2091.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $70

68 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
U . .. .Reg. $2995

UNBEATABLE
PRICE $2tsa

PLUS OPTION S

J. C. MOTORS LTD,
r: forl> tuouup _____
«i BEAVStOXT. V-S. A.T. . ___
«s clymoVtu ««£,><, s cyt-sisse
Si CHEV. «. santaal ........ ........
m LttKV. Sr*,. ______t;:sj
bl yoRO dawn. V-S. «ix,v sissi 
SS CHEV. S rstmdrr 
SS HMXTLVC Sr. I .Sliit,
M VALIANT Wai.r. i ilKa -
61 PONTLAC MS»». «r>t ... J!5O
5J PLYM.ifTU r,uu ........ nii
is r-OtUJ VMM. V-S ......... SSSr
x.7 Yates SUrvt 394*91.

1966 VALIANT V200 2-dooi 
sedan. 6-cyUnder, stair 
d a r d transmission. 
Ideal economy family 
ear.
Regular ________$20®
Clearance ______ $1S®

61 PARISIENNE Hardtop 
Fully equipped. Immacu
late condition $18®

66 PONTIAC Parisienne se
dan. ^8. automatic, 
powe^^ tearing and 
brakes, radio.
Unbeatable price $22® 
Sales tax 114.73

61 GALAXIE. One 
best in town

of the 
$16®

$2109.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $80

68 SATELLITE hardtop.

Reg. $33Q0

UNBEATABLE 

PRICE $2®0

PLUS OPTIONS

For Quality Used Cars 
And Fully’ Recondition.si 

Guaranteed Mereedes-B nz

THREE POINT MOTORS 
60 Johnson 396-3311

’61 CHEV. 9-Passenger Sta
tion Wagon. V8, auto
matic, radio, power 
steering, etc. Sitotiess 
condition .......... $12®

817 Yates St. 382-0912

CHEVELLE sedan. Auto
matic. radio.
Unbeatable price $24®. 
Sales tax 121.73

68 BARRACUDA hardtop.

Reg. $3268

1965 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 
4-door. Station Wagon. 
6 cylinder, standard. 
This car is exceptionally 
clean and ready for 
vacation fun.
Regular ......... $21®
Clearance ......... $20®

— STOP —
-AT —

ESQ’. ’.MALT SKRV1CK 
- SLiR -

YOVR XEXT 
XEW OR VSKiy CAR

Admizkds aril Esquji'ji!'. Rd*. 
Pn <*■ ur S3-731S K\rx

V XIVKRSITY SPBCUkL 
*Q VAVXHAU.

*39 Yauxnau 
*39 HiEman

AH CA-wi newry 
Your ttviit SJA' carb
Cut«k*\a Bl) Ttukv 

529 Cbnbna Kay
BAKGA1X*

Beaumont de luxe cvnwnitte. 
nder autx<matkT Burket seats, 

buck interar. A-l
luues. Price 3L3tt 1'hune 477 1389. 
Glen

TOYOTA COROLLA
THK Cl.FA\KST f.CC»NOMY C'P 

EVER TO COME FROM ' TH-
OTHKR SIDE OF THK OCKAX

WHv wants «n eowmv mr that 
wun t get out of ts <nvn •’>> a*d 

left behind on the hills. Hk

TOYOTA COROLLA has iwwe power 
higher twp speed amt b.'tter at 

‘'erntxxi than an> wther car *n »ne 
lft.i ce class. And 1’ still «ets nette:
ban «t nut** on a galkm of eetuU; 

gas.

TIST DRIVE OXE TODAY! 
VICTORIA'S PRICK 31.S35 

SAUNDERS 4 HITCHM.AN

2610 Cadboro Bay Road 

383-7111

$2619.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $87

PLYMOUTH Fury HI 
sedan. 318 V-8. automatic, 
power steering, radio. 
Unbeatable price $30®. 
Sales tax ’ 154.75

$3249.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
42 pay ments of $99

I’NBEATABLE
PRICE

PLU^OlPTfONS

CHRYSLER.

Reg. $1391

UNBEATABLE
PRICE - $3700

PLUS OPTIONS

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio. 
An excellent family car 
at a price you 
afford.
Regular ................$20®
Clearance  .......... $18®

■ss kairlaxe ssa. w» v< Ai"n> 
P.S.. pa. w.ib ,«Cs. r»dk\ 
rojf. *3< Chev. i<ewv

asunaut* trade or offt-r. 47>iAI&

’.-OWXRfe 1365 FORD ~GALAXIK 
38ft, 4-o-mt. V5. 3 tone, a;*.-aiat.v 
I»**ei wakes *ni «<e*:i-x Ra<t-v 

t>res 2 sniwr toes.
mite*. Safety tested-

MFSTAXG. 2 
stereo and tape: 

ovals. Thrk

finantod After 4 p-m',
SS BVICE R.WttlASTKR. :DOOR 

hardlun. all power equipned root 
shape but needs vans wurtr. <175 or 
offer- «5 Vemo»Y

33 ZEPHYR. GiXlD BODY. FAIR 
lurm-ni order passed :\nd test, 
ptxwcn mvch'snicat wurfc »*f F.9 
tccently I'Txv >125 ,e i«cst offei 
Irak'S! or Mans 4d Garage.

MELRALPH MOTORS 
•’Premium Used Cars" 

2321 Douglas 383-7131

67 CHEVY II Nova 2-door 
hardtop. V4t. automatic, 
custom radio.
Unbeatable price 52795 
Sales tax 139?

S29M.75
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of 596

68 FARGO ’s-ton.

]

UNBKATARl-E 
PRICE

Reg. $3051

$2600

PLUS OPTIONS

19S» CHEVROLET IMPALA. »

good shape XSWTli
MUST SEiJa 19C DATSUX 4 DOOR

IMMACT'LATE 19M PONTIAC 2- 
hardtop. Ov.'f 425 hp. 14.30) 
ed. ELMO F.nanc n< available

Phone Dave. 3SC-5!«i between €-7

63 CHEVY H NOVA, auto
matic transmission and 
radio $11®

62 FORD GALAXIE 500, au- 
tomatic transmission! 
power steering and 
brakes $12®

61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing and brakes . $9®

61 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. 
6 - cylinder engine, auto
matic transmission $12®

60 FORD GALAXIE SEDAN, 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission...............$7®

57 PONTIAC STATION 
WAGON, V-8 engine, 
radio.............._______$3®

1965 PONTIAC 2-door sedan. 
V-8, standard, ex-RCMP 
car.
Regular .....___ $19®
Clearance .............$17®

19G5 DODGE Polara sedan, 
6 cylinder, automatic, 
radio:
Regular $18®
Clearance ....... $16®

in- <LN9. 5S57S18 befwe 
after 5 P-m
l«3 CHEV TUDOR. RKBITLT. 

ird. radax reserh. »k 
Bert offer_3S44QK

I*tt DK SCffO 4 DOOR 
b ato 
7833

IOT METEOR MONTCALM 
V-S. autcTutc. pcevr »teenn< 
brakes Radk\ many extra*. 33 
Call after 8 pm. 47S 5148
GREY I3tt V-6 AUTOMATIC FAIR- 
kane 5»M Ftwd. Sew moLT, tranums-

_ ___ «on. brakes, etc. Receipts avatlalde.
b akes ami tfeenac. cash. XjO A1 mechanically. 3«0 vr best \»ffer

67 METEOR Montcalm 1- 
door hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, 
radio, vinyl roof. 
Unbeatable price $3296 
Sales tax 111.75

ENSIGN

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

1943 METEOR 4-DOOR. >1
Trade ftir smaller car .considered 
>9tt Olds 44oor. >150. iBC tested

TION WAGON. AUTOMATIC. »lL*d 
ARTS CARS. BVKNSIDK AT HAH 
RIE7
MIST SELL LEAVING CITY, TS 
INidge station wagtn. passed gov
ernment tesL 477-4S8K

-OLDS. tMNVERTlBLF.T- ALL 
ptwer. candy appte ted. jSfW. trade 
k< V wknnagen or offer. 477-pS*.

ES MONTHLY .NOTH
ING DOWN i®»- CHEN' ;— 
ARTS CARS. BVRXSmR AT 
HARRIET
TESTED~DC !MONTHLY.
I NG 1XWTN. m'. Mv>KRlS WAGON 
»IS3 ARTS CARS. BURNSIDE AT 
HARRIET

tt CHEV. BEL AIR. 4-DOOR HARD 
:op must sell *’-•*« or best offer 
3SM9QS after 4 pm

xon^
•PONTIAC. GfTOD CONWTIOV 

rada\ new dutch. 3175 or best 
offer. 47*4011
tt CHEV. WAGON, V-4. STAND 
abt 2-dncr, Offers 47MMk

CHEVY IL TESTED, 
good cuodnam, gam, SttdTM

i

UH
HILLMAN, 

miles, new
oKerbsuL 
T3M

51.00* ORIGINAL 
*• paint Job. reevn! motor 
33B or nearest uffer.

•si iitvr.AC 
r hardtn'v 
ire^tta-tlX

53 
srd
tltt or

SUPER SPORT.
Take trade and

PONTLAC HA 
ard C gx>d tires, etc

HARDTOP. 
<dy. gisss. U 

offer. JS3-M33
MUST SELL 45 CHEV. 
miles <w C Vdfesi

479-S9CC
3b m. 

both

«3 MONTCALM. 32.40ft. A-l CONCH 
lion. SSXttTT after 4 pm.
19» PONTIAC. GOOD CONDITION 
47*3937.

MORRISON 

CHEVROLET 

LDSMOBILE

LTD.

3050 DOUGLAS 

(opposite Mayfair)

. Phone 

385-5777

VERY tt IMPALA
h p 337. 363-XJlOl

sl«r sbjSri
B.SSi

slHiiLK^ALE WHY PAY MORE* 
V*THl\G tXtt-X ARTS CARS. 
tVRXSIDK AT MlMttET

IttS MUSTANG' FOR SALK. TAKE 
I'itKOI p7»me af.er 5 p:u

iM-JTSi.
St V W l\ KXCK' -EXT CO\ 
dttun Caa v^ew aayti
A»li Oak Bay A*e

1963 FORD Galaxie sedan. 
V-8 automatic. This top 
of the line model is in 
spotless condition.
Regular  ........$16®
Clearance .............$11®

63 RAMBLER Wagon econ
omy 6 cylinder. Ideal

CHEV. WITH 3 POXTLAC1SSS
v«s __
after C. 3Sl<*S7 ____
ISO VOLK^WAGCX* 
miles. <uud -
after 5:Jft

3X-1351
IOT XK ltt JAGUAR. READY FOR 
teens staujft. receipt* for all me t

* «rk d we mur »e'.l fast. WiH 
MWpt hish.'< »4fcr 479-7317
•81 JAGUAR. MARK S SUNRtX’F. 
anumaMc. p>*&er st.x'tins. r*db< 
ewetiem ritfkldxtR 31 It a. phone
S2SX
•tt CAM.ARO SS 398 3SU H P,, 
speed an.ouir priwvr 
*>1 braSa-K pnsitrartkxi.

CMttl -

« CHfiVBfcLE- .MALIBU SS. 377, 
automatic. Uftn

«es 4-door docxje v-s
gand m Bert, eff<
173X 3JO-X5S5

SMALL CAR. Al'TOMAUC. RVXS 
weU. ‘

economy car for the 
young family.
Regular ......................$9®

crrsoKS Ln. i 
otter. 3SJ--C3A
COOD REPOSSESSED "
Take over pays
’OT PONTIAC. STANDARD, 
or offer. WB Falaae Ctea.

PETER POLLEN 

FORD

1060 Yates 3&4-U44

Open Until 9 p.m.

$3409.73
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
42 payments of $1®

67 DODGE S-ton pick-up 
V-8. 1-speed. long box. 
Unbeatable price $23®. 
Sales tax 119.73

NASH AMB.ASS.AIXMI AUTOMATIC 
P.weec brake i. Meennl. rad-a Tbj* 

3S9-7777

$2511.73
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 payments of $83

UNDER THE

• BIG SIGN’

930 YATES STREET

396 2111

Open Weekdays till *

i R1V1EKA UVICk STURTS. «•

•tt STUDEBAKER
convert V-S auto. 
Be oflbe.

DAYTON 
Gov't tested xvsnx.

««. SM
tt PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 6 UYLIX 

der ttandard. new molar t*« >'ear 
Will thnaigh tert. 3» 3tt-ttSP

>1 VAUAXT. AUTOMATIC TRAXS^ 
477 3777.

1366 AUSTIN 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
6c\ Under, tested okay. 3634
iifid HILLMAX HARDTOP. RKA- 

able. Pb*» 3S5-ft*d after < pm 
TaUSTIX CAMBRIDGE.”GOOD 
nine ceder. 33M 4tSKT;. _

«» SIWCA. ^DOOR. V«ft RUX3WXG 
shape. >M* Phtd* 3MTm

*33 ATSICViai

MERCURY COMET 2-DOOR 
V-S automate, (a

.tVO miles. 47M32S
JEEP WAGONER. V-3. 4-W 

Ala* choice vf 16 factory Demo*. 
Wtoria Jeep. tt7 HUlrtde Axe.

PARISIENNE 7WOR HARD- 
3J7-SIM KPl. 3,-rteed. tart* "

1984 CORVAIR MONZA AUTO 
malic. wtB> with red interior. r**i 
CNWdltwn. 3M-7394

IMS ACADIAN WAGON AUTO- 
roatic. radky. XLttS XSMttt
tt RENAULT. 
Excellent conditxia.

SLAV MILKS

» RAMBLER STVT7OX WAGON

ENSIGN
l

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

87 METEOR RIDRAU. V-S. 
pfwer stevnng. \?6S»»

190 GREEN VAUXHALL VICTOR 
G nernment injpectec

I9tt CHRYSLER TOR SALE.

Ml OLDS SUPER SS. '» HILLMAN 
California, '£ Dodge. Pb.Kea.tt:
13KL

UNDER THE

•BIG SIGN*

9» YATES STREET

386-2111

Open Weekdays till 9

LKAVTNG TOWN, 
w«d* sbcht rtftiu. 
rs. rxertm. S<5-

tt TO-XTIAC CUSTOM SPORT. 3?7, 
4-*<M«d. rex«ct> rattx ne*»*
Able. G*H cxdtert Ttttttt. Duncnn.

PONTIAC STATION WAGON. 
. or bert titter ax HMftAMt«*«a

bmrt Nw I. Katenin RdJwfre
C HRYi^ER. “EXCELLENT

37.ML wttt Ukc S-ton on

'tt CHEV 4 DR. AND '» CHEV.
rtjwry V-b <mnd J*U I

» RBNAULT GOOD ^NGIX^ 
’.Vrrlri tiBf-k Needs nune uvirk or 
buy fur engine Riot rtfcrs- 3SSX4>.
'..MS MERCURY 2-DOOR; 198S S 
' r hardtop, 3M rtvmi mci.v o

39 TORD RANCH WAGON. BLUE.

M MQKARrai RAMPTOP. '«Mk
Ph GT-UST after 3 » >m.

•tt CHRYSLER. fftOk

ihnxxgb.au


I
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100 CARS FOR SALE I 100 CARS f$jt SALE 111

NATIONAL

BRIAN HOLLEY 
BARGAINS

CHRYSLER - DODGE

"Tiie Island's best selection

of premium cars.

68 CAMERO Sports hardtop, 
337 V-8 motor, f-on-th.- 
floor console shift, buck": 
seats,/custom push-button 
radio, like new.
NOW ................... $3695

66 BUICK Sky lark, 4 dory 
hardtop, V-S W i 1 d c a.t 
nioto.-, automatic trans, 
power brakes, power 
steering. custom radio. 
NOW ...............'........ $2755

S3 FIAT 1300 conv...........$395
S3 VOLKSWAGEN........5''5
S3 SIMC.A sedan ........Slay
60 PONTIAC 2-door ... S5S5
S3 OLDS Super 88 $553
63 CHEVROLET H-Top SUP5 
63 TOED H-Top $H9>
61 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 SI 1x5
R i VOLKS coach Ss»5
60 HILLMAN Husky . .$370 
56 DODGE Rova! . , >99 
56 PLYMOUTH Hardtop

NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
NOVEMBER 

AT

BRLAN HOLLEY MOTORS 
3319 Ekx'glas 394-6221

Beside A & W Dnve-ln
!■<•> 4-CTL1XDBR SLMCA SEDAN 
in goal tunnint «tW.. »SA tl..

UAl SDICA 
PHONE Fv-NSJtt

WE BUA’
CARS FOR CASH 

SPEEDWAY MOTORS 
971 YATES STREET

66 RAMBIER. 4-door sedan. 
6 cyl nder motor, automa
tic transmission, economi
cal transportation.
NOW ......... ...............$1995

W» DODGE DART 
UXWU

66 D.ATSUN Sports convert- 
• ible.
NOW ................. ..-31805

65 CHEVY n 4-door sedan 
6 cylinder, standard trans
mission.
NOW .......................... $k*93

LOUS AUTOMOTIVE 
SKRVinrtTO 

TEST DRIVE the RMW 
T*P' ;a a.KrjEiad per'xKmaa.'Qy 

Otticia.ly rated a$ « vf '.fw 
wwrid'» f nes; auSM»*'fe.;es. 
BMW art XSU DcRiee 
Year (rfrmax Car Cenira 

Phene JNHK5 
Gsivenweo* art Hera d

TRICK CANOPY TOPS 
FROM $260

FALL TRAILER 
BARGAINS

FREE HITCH

DISPLAY

TONIGHT TONIGHT

TONIGHT

TONIGHT TONIGHT

ALL- NEW

t vtc STUDENT, MUST SELL MKT- 
altfe Rue l»ti H.y*U SOU Better 
then Hv..wvMoen rondUMw U IS» 1S5- 
S.'I5

VANGUARD

O CHKV S TOS PASBU C 
CHEV I TON ON IX'ALS.

Ka< TtatdK Sales LnI 
HiUsxJe Xs>nWM

1C FACTORY DEXKV AVAIUKBLE 
All 4 WD, w«(iw and Jeef^rta. 

Also 3 UMd 4 W.D. « «vwta
V Ctana Jee» fttbMi

Vrou. ro>elrie.o ~ G M U. WlilUUH VAN IP INFTee parking ewellent cvndttMs. must he seea W>
he approcssted JsaWl.

in our Service Department. MKxraLY~xarmxc DOWN 
l?3T Far?' imcku-n MSi Art* CMtk 

next to the Showroom, Burnside at Hamw rr___________

viewing

« CHEV. v-a. SSPEEDk H-TOK 
Sul vusi.vm rimy- Ptssne J'iXi: 
dut tnx da>' or tliasss evewnew

MUST SELL HUNTING TRUCK 
end nfte. MTO. Ph «ie tlsuAV
•M FORD V TON'PICKUP. 4t» 
NtU

AND AWAY YOU GO'

,07 PARTS, ACCESSORIES

65 VALIANT 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard trans
mission:'
NOW.................. ....$1495

64 BEAUMONT 2-door hard
top, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, c u St o m 
radio.
NOW .......................$1895

65 DODGE Polara 2-door 
hardtop. V-8. automatic 
transmission, power Stegt 
ing. custom radio.
NOW ....,................. $J995

GET an "ACME'
LOWEST PRICES 

IN TOWN
Dravyref am installed

FRANCIS BATTERY A 
TIRES LTD 

Retroadm; Spev-iahea
peCBway motors lux

971 Yates
You? Volkswagen Parts

uttd Soas-iee L>ntr»

63 MERCURY Meteor, eo» 
tom 4-door sedan. V-8 
automatic transmission, 
custom radio, 2-tone paint, 
one owner.
NOW ........................ $1495

63 ECONOUNE Vah. 6 cyl
inder, standard transmis
sion, good utility unit 
NOW .......................... $695

60 DODGE 4-door wagon. V-8 
automatic transmission, 
power brakes and steer
ing. radio, roof rack. 
NOW .................... ....$495

PARTS FOR SALK AND CAR
removal BC AUTO WRECKERS 
WELDING AND REPAIRS SSTlrW. 
4TMCL

CLARK AUTO AND 
TRUCK PARIS 
Ehs-L-kr W arista

58 FORD. 2-door sedan. 6 
cylinder, automatic trans- 
mission, one owner. 
now ................. „.$saa

SEE THE
QUALITY CAMPER 

"1968 CAVEMAN- 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

PETER POLLEN' FORD 
394-1144 

vv Uh Ute
1968 FORD truck lineup 

THE FIN EST 
RECREATION’ PAQvAGE 

AVAILABLE

56 CADILLAC Dr VUTe. 4- 
door hardtop, fully- pow
ered. exceptionally clean. 
NOW .........................*.$995

VAN ISLE AUTO WRECKIN' 
Cvvfwvvod Parts Ru eetv. ats- v 
removal «tS-t«XX .SSt tsbad Bay

FAST TOP QUALITY RADtATOR
roaatro. holy uert atsl *Hro at 
Meeroam CheveMet Otdsm.dUrL-4. 
» lAatetas at Festa»ja MOAfTt 

WILES AUTO SKRVTTE

fully furnished luxury suites 
-L 2 and 3 bedrvxws 

For the finest in high 
rise Strang. phone 

. _L THE
LORD & LADY SIAJCOE 

4*Mjp Simcue Street 
3S.VSU1

QUADRA \TLLA

DUNSMUIR HOUSE 
r tai DUNSMUIR ROAD

seclusion away from 
traffic in convenient Joca-
twn.

Magnificent views of ocean, 
harbor, mountains

Unusually large suites 
thoroughly soundproofed.

Beautifully landscaped 
grounds.

Ail the features of a modern 
luxury apartment building

—Controlled entrances and
intercom 

—Electric heat 
—Elevator
—Carpets or oak floors ' 
—Balconies, patios, roof gar

dens
—Fireplaces in some suites 
—Sauna and recreation 

. roams —.
—Laundry \
—Inside parking V.

’ —Free cablevision 
—Drapes

Adults only—no pets 
November occupancy 

1-bedroom from ...—...$133
Nbedroom from_______$144
3-bedroom from ....... SITS

11» APARMENTS TO HINT ,17 HALLS, WAREHOUSES. 
UNFURNISHED STORK. OFFICK TO RENT

OR WANTED

Sil FORI
Sp»r:x» modern offlcq tuletalh 

. -~x<>cd wv.fc jLRswer.ng and rec*p 
tXAist rn-xti parton*, all utilities 
wnaiiwa vault, etc. are included tat
«uy XL2S W per nw*th XSS-.M73 

CWOJRD REALTY LTD
344 Fort SL

NO-RISK
MORTGAGE
INVESTMENTS

•KSM. 10 per cent. 1100 per 
month. 5-yeer term.

o’lj per cent. tlOO par 
month. 5 year term.

MR. ERIC CHARMAK 
385-9765
FAIRFIELD REALTY LTD.

’ SHOP PREMISES AVAILABLE
M.wr.eal Trust assail.

14) REVENUE PROPERTIES 
WANTED

REVENUE

141 MORTGAGE LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

CHRISTIANLADV REQUIRES 
*e Iiieim I sake wsth frodt* S3 
eVevenv st-*ve m f.v home No

X X X X X X X X X XX 1 

THE SIMCOES 

Victoria's

•'Prestige Address'* 

otter

the finest highr.se facilities 
w-.th many extra luxury 
features including:

—large heated pool 
—hydro therapy bath

Both On
MICHIGAN tJAMES BAY1 
Have at Limited Number

TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
AND BACHLORS

CAREFULLY MANAGED 
B>

NORTH WEST TRUST
z

ReservatMos Accepted.

NOW RENTING

CAROLWOOD
APARTMENTS

-EQUITY LOANS'* 
IT.vr leenv or property 
whether paid for or rea.i 

AND No bonus:

Y.vur revenue producing property fa 
needed to satisfy an unusualte 
targe request [or tlul Ispe 'V 
property Our vtienb are mostly 
from the Prairies and have good 
cash payment 10 pay for vour 
inrome property. « to IS suites v. 
o:d or new are required VOW. 
Phene today: 5SS-3U5I We mil K 
riant over. Ask tor MR BLOOM* 
FIELD, Mayfair Realty Lid 
IF YOU HAVE REVENUE PROP, 
erty to sell call a salesman who 
sells revenue property. cell EARL 
MeLACHLAN. JSWA31. Co long

lily in your
•HER PAID 
Rentty ran 

to do the

COLONY REALTY 
Vtcccva e Centre <K Reel Estate 

386-3231
W Blarue»rd St. .next Io Hie Bey1

2nd MORTGAGE LOANS 
FROM PRIVATE FUNDS 

WITHOUT BONUS

APARTMENT BUYERS 
CHECK THESE 2 

FOR SURE!
FAIRFIELP M SUITES RIGHT It 
THE HEART OF THE APART
MENT AREA. ALWAYS RENTF.n. 
GROSSES US.X» PER YEAR. 
PRICE OF IA\m WITH V 
LARGE «t» BgR CENT MORIN 
GAGE r
OAK BAY BORDER: BRAND NEW 
u-yvrrE block, projected 
INCOME OF KSOtn YEARLY. 
WITH A GOOD MIXTURE OF t 
ASPe^SS0091 SUITES. PRICK 
JIN-'.n»l WITH »«lim DOWN TO 

OVER 10 PER CENT OX 
EQUITY.

RON SCATTERGOOD 
178-1974 384-4651

HAGAR A SW’AYNK LTD

JMrea com rharreeble only trom 
the due e( loan to Ute day of 
peyoh May ha paid oft any time 
atth.wat penally.
o~-CAX i^'MJ-Y OBTAIN A 
HIGHER PRICK for your second 
mortiwee or wrreeroent VICTORIA 

1 nnd UPTSLANT, Your document
■ tw“ Pf nopreised for Immediate 

sale for cafii without obtinthm or 
iJTi.afr*.RS* * to,n •FWinK this

■ Axnment u s».e money it
I this plan is best for your 
- rtfcsnnsMores.

COUNTRY. UP ISLAND 
AND GULF ISLAND 

MORTGAGES
REFINANCING A SPECLVLTY 

VACANT LAND AND 
LAND DEVELOPERS* 
LOANS ANYWHERE

DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD. 
CIA Fort st. Bd-ns: roe. neats

Modern 25 Suite Block
jAnte 1 end Xbedroom eultee wita 
hekamtee Grosyuip epproyimicc’o 

per jeer. Heavy oil beau 
Good terms available.

FULL PRICE $245,OPO

Modern 17 Ste. Block 
Ftrrt lime offered for Mie Ma4 
Wtrnrtive hutldtnk wh helroniey 
Approx 4 vro. old oil H \V« er 
Heel. Groseinc riSOO on lower

A first Chnrse on a prtsate reshtencc 
required in the sum of SS.»P- 

IV- interest—V.ear term 
Value of propers., OJ.101 

Fn.me JststiU

J. DONALD SMITH LTD.
MS Fort SL

DUPLEX HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
DIRECT FROM BUILDER

these offers 1 
?5Ai’-bedroom HOMI-S 
AT PRICES WHICH MAKE THEM 
EXCELLENT INVESMKXTS. 
''BLE LOCATED FOR SCHOO’S 
AND BUS, OX TREED LOTS ON 
FELTHAM ABOUT I BLOCK UP 
FROM SHELBOURNE BUY NOW
?S£ouAa'Sga cho,ce lx

Kl.lTO AND STURM
SiX.-2?^JVK!iIXG' IN'CLUDINO 
BBKKK.XDS. CALL CHARLES 
MORRIS S44234 OF 

REESON AND PINCH HOMES

DUPLEX 
HILLSIDE AREA 

$15,900' -
FIRST AND SECOND . 

RESIDENTIAL 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
MORTGAGES AND AGREEMENTS 

PURCHASED

P. R. BROWN & SONS LTD. 
ta FUrt SL FGjm

Lrouted or quiet atreet per handy
to ail serviros. In evceUmd 
roadition and showinE su'd returns. 
Consists ol partially furnished one 
bedroom suite and unfurnished 3* 
hcdrv«>ru suite. Xewrty ropainterL 
s-parale entrances, automatic od 
fumaros and meters Would make 
an excellent investment or home 
Si’.1* ^255^ For P*tMcularo

MARK ZABEL
Rithet Agencies Ltd.

NEW 12-SUITE 
APARTMENT

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

INTEREST RATES APPEAR to he 
droppmc hut we still have e wide 
srteraKM of \nv skwnd SS per cent 
Hra MAvrcaces • vaila Me for the 
CRtfwts MiveMor If yvu wish R»

,37 MALLS. WAREHOUSES, 
STORES. OFFICQ TO RENT 

OR WANTED

FAMILY HOME INVEST.
J»ount_Dmrstas paik area Three, 
oeanxvo h<roe sewn years old.

pep b*ttvwwn Linns room with 
nteptero. etertrtc kkctien with 
lar«e tkamt area Vender w« sin 
N'ewr lease and start BUYING 
THIS HVYMK FOR YOU Ontv W.W 
down, fuil pnro SIAXM Fur der.de 
CM

ART LAWRENCE 479-2.ilT 
JR R.ua! Oak Properties 

tfS-lW? .Office. »ag ,*t h,a.)

similar trade Stuwfnc a r. 
return and a Ian A-S te avulat 
at S per cml A vail <0 

588«i!l
wiU reseat more larttcsilais
DAVE NELSON-SMITH

DE LUXE SUITES
New Must romntetmiu 4J de 
sunes .4 1 and J bedrooms 
water heattnu. elevator, Indtv

'GACai TREMENDOUS
on chotro OPPORTUNITY II SUITES 
LOT SUB- '
PLKTELY Tit s lovely tr sei.ua Tudor viv te 
.n GOLF apartment huixt.iu » beautifully 
and AtR lrouted m the ,i<h Qua* a area, 

wap La.vand 13 nutated ufsm a Wire Cotumhta. landnaped tot B can be hai l 
X. J:*" ■“ '•"*'

SMART BLOCK 
3 Suites and 3 Stores 

Eweptausaliy aeU built Meek »ua 
never a vacancy and situated in 
eveettent rommemsl area Total

13 UNITS

, - V
BUTLER.

Amual cross revenue FT SSV Rode, 
land Area, an eseeltenr character, 
revenue nronertv Interested huvetw 
mb. caff John ttsivalle. s»

highr.se
der.de
R.ua
sei.ua
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150 HOUSES FOR SALE ,150 HOUSES FO ft &AUBUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES AxXT ev.Xx*- - 
” rv£ ££C,WM TO54F

4x AWMIftWy—’ 
VsJyr

<>" 7fcT£££W<ro? MCW. 
*••*>£« r> TJbSU V 
££*X4* ’Z£ X/77t£ ’
r a:mce/

j, H.
WHTTTOME 
& CO. LTD. 

«5T. ISM

WATCHMAKER 
JEWELLER BARBER
Any one ef these businesses eouxt1 
ea«ly be es’.AVished in tins fctww 
downtown tocatwev 3A» s*» ft 
£kw area dear. readily adapted to 
prwctkully any use
EXTRAORDINARY’ - ta that 
thera » a SRvXXV SKLF<V\\- 
TAIXBD OWNERS SUTTK tmme- 
diately atave.
Area to the rear wuM Fermi; 
evpans.vev

The BtftdX (Last Stock.*
Price J3T.AV

(Property exvharse c\.*a»dered* 
SMSV'* BRVCK PAKKNHAM 

G*x*rse Randad Ltd

TRIS RtW RXCLVSIVK FRA 
Tt RES A SPACIOUS OWNER S - 
SUITE IN TOP CONIXTION WITH 
1 ARGK LIVING ROOM OAK , 
FLORS ANO FIREPLACE. SPA , 
( UK'S DINING RvWM ANO ] 
KITCHEN ANO TWO BIG BRlv 
R.X'MS. SEPARATE SELF CON
TAINED UPSTAIRS SUITE ANO 1 
GOOD RENTAL POSSIBILITIES 
ON A IUSEMEXT RACHRIOK 
SUITE. TRIS IS A BRIGHT ANO 
WELL - MAINTAINED HOME 
COMBINING EXCELLENT, 
REVENUE ANO TERRIFIC LAND 
VALUE FOTRXTUL. PRICED TO 
SELL AT ta.W P H ONE 
MCILROY OR PALFREY AT » 
mt ASK ABOUT OUR TRADE-IN 
1NAN.
•Crown Realty Ltd.. G. D. Peaker 
HMAnga Ud. M» PragMa St

NEW SPANISH COLONIAL 
UNIQUE SPANISH DESIGN

ARE YOU A 
HAIR STYLIST?

T**n this Is ywsr •x^.vtuj 
buv * wll MtsXish*^ I* 
SAL'S *♦!( raugmU

HIGH INCOME 
ROYAL OAK 

located isrt a large, vatua 
Ih'ar serMcea. 3 2-bed.w'm

Eus a «MV Total yearly 
Asking orb' EX.M 

than »SiW rath will hand 
balance un food term*.

ITS AN NVmmON TO TW 
Thomson kstoxs-.of evpansi tv Top kvwtavt near 

supermarket a!*t ^aundnxwat. tots
Of parxuu- avuiaMe 
handle. balance «M® mratthy. 
I1A»‘ lun prxet An eareptkm 
husjiesa tor the r.fri party. Call 
MR. GREENE

GORDON HEAD

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Warehtxtatag? LW manufacturtm;' 
On nearly an acre of land — IRMO 
P huC.dinc and a BfeclC ft. buildup 
«hu<h » \ear» rid' Large bulldtw 
tvostructed *> there is no obstrtr- 
U*n throughout. Ala* a 15-yearxMd 5 
bed.Nxw, JV'-baa'Rvent home- Full 
I»nee gSt.tav with term*. GEO 
WALL. Mayfair Realty

EXCLUSIVE MARINA
The cleanest. meat attractive 
marina offered her sale in tsp 
Wtoc-a area. I? y\*u are toriuns 
tor a ?\*d opera:*?* with man?, 
many poss-bCaues we arge you t> 
see this one. Asking ©Ssftt with 
ahtatt W-AV down AU particular, 
with

GEORGE McWILLIAM

JOE MANTON. 3SS4271

3 SUITES

HIGH GORGE 
Kvcrikwt rider S-aurter featuring 
OixMrms and 1 1-bedrra suites. J 
In tip top cundtttoa. Full Prt

T-™ SE J.JH.H.I
$25,900

MANY EXTRAS
l^ni’wSh E**rtht B» ftM* ..V «» twl ts.

*5£^?a »

DAVE NELSON-SMITH

LES BURN THE WIND, BOY! 
WHO CARES WHERE WE GO! 
LES RIDE! I GOT THAT OC 

RIDIN' FEVER!

LETS get away from 
IT ALL EPIC! LETS SPLIT 
THIS TEEMIN' SCENEl

LEB RIDE!...

THAT OL' UNCONTKHOUS 
. RIDIN* FEVER .

SERVICE STATION
A twd chanc h> <*< sSArt*. Is . 3 , 
Bay. 3 3 car ah.xar.x-w
Service Statrev Dealership tor Fu « 
and Sunbeam Ala* exuded ’* a . 
bvMtjr shop mw rented i'rice 
v*pea to c«era Baa? ftnanrinr-tor 
further adVcmatxev CUU

MARION FORTIER or 
TED SMITH

MTTROfXXJTAN RKALTY LTD
3*«W?S3

JOE MANTON. 3$$-C71

MtXAKRN OK LUXK SXS DUPLEX 
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT - Bach 
atde has two txsir\\*ma electric 
Intchen. dtmng r\x*m. Uvtng r*\*m 
with fttvptace. sundeck. hathrsxen 
and full high basement with drive- 
In garage. Dxwr tot beaUUMOy 
landscaped PRTCF - ©RAM |bxx 
terms. G. Devtin,
Ctvord Realty Ltd. 5M Furl 
Street

SHORT ON CASH?
LONG ON 

ELBOW GREASE?

ISO HOUUS K)R SALE

ISLAND PACIFIC 
REALTY 

5300 QUADRA
SSS^Sl ANYTIME

SECLUSION-$32,500 
In almost a half acre of 
ground, surrounded hy 
trees, hushes, and ponds, 
stands this unique home 
which has a charm of its , 
«vn. It has a delightful ' 
loans room, a magnificent 
dining room, and a large 
entrance lobby (each with 
fireplace 1, 5 large bed
rooms (1 king site*. 3 , 
bathrooms, large electric i 
kitchen with utility room. , 
One room in a large base- « 
mem. Ta view this home J 
please call

CONNIE WEYLER ’ 
3SSLE131 ]

CENTRAL OAK BAY* ■ 
Four bedroomx triplet 
plumbing, rumpus room, J 
guest-site dining room. » 
Near elementary and both J 
high schools, bus, stores, ■ 
One of best areas in l, 
Greater Victoria to raise J 
a family. All hewiy and ’ 
tastefully decorated by ; 
professional. This home is i 
new en the market. $35,500 • 
with terms. Ta view (thone 

J. R. PIPES 
S8W31 ANYTIME

N. OAK BAY-$2.1,<<00 
Here is a good family- 
home with a delightful liv
ing area plan. Large ii\-- 
ing room with fireplace. 
I or S bedrooms, vanity 
bathroom, large electric 
kitchen with eating nook.

' sun patio, drive-in garage, 
and a spare bedroom 
down. This property is on 
a large well-kept lot. near 

» to everything. Good fi
ll n a n e i n g available. A 

pleasure to show.
Call CONNIE WEYLER 

SSM331

PEMBERTON

1002 GOVT 
SS4-S126

Nestled under the oaks, first
time on the market, this "SAANICH'* __ __
character home is a rare Sia£*S.s 
eomm xfity on today's mar- ■r7?Trfi>i'
kel. TW\> substantial be>d~ tor rara aM rraiiers- ExcepL-wou 
rooms, large living iww»;Sg«^’!S2££ 
with immessive gr anitewm t -tat *eew Bnse: cvketx 
stone fxreptaee. elegant
mal dming room with Unit- gg^- 
in leaded pane cabi- \-x>ar tss.»> <« toT~* cu.
nets, panelled den with fire-'Sa(<»- iwtt sisarts.
place, modern cabinet kit- • • • • . •
ehen. 4-pe. hath. FUR base
ment with ro«ghed-in rec. tY* *' CENTRE 
rcom and toilet, ixming
room and space for another ‘-e»i (.-mi sate « e» »»* 
bednxxn. New wiring and SS? 
plumlxns. Setwrate garage.
Fun firm price $S,S». caww as.
Call ?>r '**v »»sw c*a ssfco'-au - * * FLETT, ansuae. 3SSOCX

ROBERT YOUNG ....
353-031 anirimek DOWN THE COUNTRY

LANE-
5 OPEN HOUSES ^rdonHesd Way*____

TONIGHT S -S PM. SS
ONLY TWO LEFT I «« W ayiri j.it a.

BRAND NEW vVoLv
HITHER BUILT

QUALITY HOMES »^S
a THORNHILL CRESCENT JSy «
f GORDON HEAD * “

— LOW DP • «* V-» ft-aaara SfJfc »!rr «2 
® Rr WLSM l>rra
< (Drive out Shelbouroe past TO**4

__ _____________ * Feltham and Torquay and «.****

O-AK BATy«4 a raiaxw that yv*t tight hand Bide). t rwv? cxmrwxT r,T-e
That’s correct. There were ^lu-ox^ SCHOOL D1ST.

p» iw. a* Md ha3Kwffnc,sg of these fu»e homes and beJnu,nt
«»« w wr-cei si iSftnE; ^nain. Rlt. they*^?^ •»»«««t

«aSB» - are two beauties—the Oslo- ^**ie plmnbing
T-ew «■ a «X *W «< aurtmiw nixl and the Spilt LeveL Both ifpar?tv <tn®? roo?n 
St SUT p. ds'XdbK law. aa s bedrooms. Manv LStcellent construchon

A cskimun j hcsDe in a wr
CLIFF SALMOND ROBEP.T YOUNG nice erea

l?(-o626 SS5-141S wsj, K, in attend.,nee. Price $2?.5m

MILLSTREAM ROAD
SPACIOUS 

NEAR NEW 
REAL LIVABLE 

kttss wp WALK Bi TH31 
JMMS IT SAYS VU»UA«T 

*'*». rc.wiy «-O w:a> .
«5E.«SLW»» t -

NEW
MAYTAG LAUNDRY 

and
DRY CLEANING CENTRE 
Available November 1st. 
E xcellent location. Write 
Neifer Installations Ltd.. 
32» Heather St. Vancou
ver, B.C. S13,«»

JOYCE BARLOWNO LANE
stow of one << RH^tftcr xv'*- 
^U,* txfter this sj^fcxis Ab*:* I JvSftfcx-r pUr.

WATERFRONT 
LOVELY VIEW 
SAXDY BEACH

down town cafe

ANY OFFER! I

ANY
OFFER

DICK JAMES. 35S<MS1

WANT TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 

SO DO WE!

DRIVE-IN
PAT BAY HIGHWAY

SS,B» Csll C.KORGK CHAS St 3SS-
HIGH QUADRA 
r*« Rftractivo. S-bedrtvxn bu*\ra 
Vw offers a lovely view over the • 
city in a.MUtott to ewry convert- 
.cnee wrh as schools. bus- 
<v*j>;*ing and a auk: street The 
irt’er>*c has been beoutiMtty mait* 
n ixvi. shlnlM oak floors, raaiy 
.can piastered walls. Just the 
"vue tor the smaller family. B> 
all moans drive to tt « you wish 
but plewae do nri distnab the 
xvujwnt. .W Graham Street is 
an exceUem buy at

<aj»
Reaamably easy terms could be 
arranged. To see the mtertor oail 
NS4-SLX. MK GRKE.XK. tSMTSfi,

x ww.-x^iLHKAT XKMT WIRIXx. ... Dr.-M ssatii

jew rtxw ’ !>■**«*»». 
DICK JAMES. 3S»m

ROYAL OAK 
, SECLUSION 

1.75 ACRES
iia charmtoc hceae etfers t W so 
it of family livtt* area phM a

OR IS YOUR 
PREFERENCE

<10 dm. Futl basemnMt, drahle carrMtl 
uc* Welt-treed Keterty w«a tta >'**n 
SS? stream. x>’a_ the aahwfea 
Xv-k Maj tair. ©VMb. For more aetorma- 
2.? UcW call-
(dn- BEVERLEY QUINN
•J* 1»3» SIMM
_ METROPOLITAN REALTY 

LTD.

DICK JAMES or 
ED JUPP, 3S5-34S1THE YORKSHIRE and 

CANADLAN TRUST 
COMPANY 

73T Fort Street 

GRACIOUS UVLNG

LAKEHILL

JOHN (JAY) ROGERS

MVOSS-X »8EX1ROC«L FULL- 
lUWOML V.**' c» PAT
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ISO HOUSiS FOR SALE ISO HOU5C3 FOR SALE
1968
ISO HOUSES FOR SALE ISO HOUSES FOR SALE

SHIRLEY PHILPS 
H0MEF1NDERS LTD. 

MSS Shclbounw 3S94403

TOWN A COUNTRY AREA 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

WWMaak tanmty hm J hr.*

VERA FRIEDRICH, 
3S5-783S or 
HOXORA BOWRING, 
3S2-S4TT

OPEN HOUSE 
100 BURNSIDE RD. EAST 
WEDNESDAY 1-4 PM. 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

CTJAV
HONORA BOWRING

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME 
CLOSE IN

Trade yvur h.xt» on thia nicety 
related 3 RR hune. Cun- 
tortahie ttvtx- davnf- n«d 
family rooms. 3 hathrwimj and 
tviscmenL Offers. invsed. 
MARIE STODEL 

* 3SS-I4O1 477-3835

MAYFAIR
REALTY

LTD.
<X-»

css Ivor a» ss. ss»;

“ WE TRADE HOMES'*

AX ABVNDAXCK VF AC 
COM\«OOATK\\ AT A RKAAW- 
ABLE CWT FIVE LARGE 
ROOMS VX MAIN FLOOR. 
STAIR Tl' VKSTAlRS THAT 
Ci.RU) BE CONVERTED Tl' 
TWO MORS RvkVMS BASE
MENT on. FVRNACK PRICK 
<SA«W SEE YW WEDNESDAY: 
CALL CUFF XORMAX. 47MCS or

GORGE AREA
SIX ROOMS. 3 BEDRiVkMS 
LARGE FAMILY KITCHEN. 
FVLL BASEMENT DRIVE-IN 
GARAGE- OOM. LOW TAXES 
TRY RKLXVED TO

HOW WOULD YOU I
1-ikr to nta\ «• n»vK< dvr* 
the tods to frvM Ov TV 
\\wi make up the beds* This 
bcxnd new Istmc kwabed ckwe to 
M'fxvi* *rxi bus and hacto^t "C 
to a Play Gnuni. has 4 
hedrwma. panelled L.R. .ante 
fcunih imeheo a>1 oar be Kx^ch! 
CAMl'LFTVLY FVRXISHED FOR 
IH.MV If \xw» teafevn to «a» * 
little more than apple tewes and ♦a t need the fUrmMre, the pore 
w.,< tv ilXAV Amt delay. caS 
TODAY to. RXTTY SILVER.
3SV. ar 3e^S«k
'Trade w >vmt Kune."
ASK Computor Jkv L.4IE 

Opea M XYekday’

DIRTY FACE 
HUGE LOT 11 ACRES) 

Located t a Oreana Sa 
amcecst the cabbages and 
xvumx. tSus S nvuned. 3 s

A HAPPY COINCIDENCE
I View H acra and X"vty heane 
Stnart aawtora 3 hednvwn home.

CONTACT JOHN BARTON. 
477-4184 or 3S5-77S1 

-MU-

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Attractive sJaeco bungakar. 3 
hedrwens. fcvmr row. dintac 
nxxn. large kitchen. witty art 
aenarale carwee. TVdal pore ct 

i* hard to better Hurry 
tor this.
RUTH LUKAITIS 
5SS-4401 or 477-^306

CAN TW AFFORD Wt PER 
MONTH TO OWX TAX R OWN 
HOME* IX) YOC WISH TV 
AWXD THE SCWBR AND 
COST OF RAISING A HIGH 
INTEREST MORTGAGE DO 
YW WANT QCTCK PVtSsKS 
SION? WILD YW LIKE TV

3BI - 3S3«Vt 
' Trade in >\*r tame " 
ASK Computer X\v L-XTL

u\vn »» Weetetoya 
Fd Saturday*

NEAR CEDAR HILL 
4 BEDS 51X200 P. R. BROWN & SONS 

LUX
7S2 Fort Street 355*34

HIGH IN THE SKY

WAYNE STRANDLUND 
Off: 3S5-77KI or 

Res: 38X7477 

-D.FK-

EXECUTIVE
V.UA.

ersatte* and Fpce. xawty hath 
This kweiy aho has a 3<*r 
carpcct and te «ct a vary easyh> 
caredwdn co e*et cuMeaae. 
<*e kvk and yvai at« mm 
heaven and earth to earn » 
Just <ive me a caU. I wifi he

RAVE A LOOK AT THIS 
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
UX'ATKD IN THE QCIKT 
PRESTIGE AREA OF ARI^ 
MtXtE Ot'ALITY BITLT WITH * 
BEnRvXMS TKV BATHS. 
DREAM KITCHEN. FVU.Y 
WTPPED. THIS SEA VIEW 
PROPERTY HAS MANY EX
TRAS. PMnr> AT ONLY; 
»»AX CALL ItS NCW AT W-TPKL 
X-HR. SERVICE; BOB KAGL'E. 
GEOFF BIVK

VIEW ROYAL BEAUTY 
(lW W R at «aa»? to thia F

ROYAL OAK 
XS ACRES

GLKXMANOR PARK 
OXAVOOD

BIG FAMILY HOME 
BEDROOMS. 1 RATHS

•.'KYKl.»M»KD BASEMENT t FIRE
PLACE*
:xx •RLE CARPORT. RIG SVXDECK 
MODERNODNG PROJECT 
PARTLY COMPLETED

ROYAL OAK PROPERTIES 
<TXW7 or 3SMXO2 

4S14 Saanich Rd.

EXCELLENT AREA 
SPOTLESS 
$22,900 
SECLUSION

TSSI M • f»« .N-l! « j.
N\tr.wm. full tkamnen: lawn* 
CkuraUK tart. LK wRk FP. 
Sp*rt,a» kttW*« and lart* •.at a«« «HPC balk. Dr.$* 
Karart Man.' avtra Ibabirt* 
make tkla rniatRr a TartKaa. 
apraal Coot faaaefc«. 
HELGA WILLOW 
3SS-4401 or 3$$-5SU7

nvow” WHAT A HOUSE 
Thte te ahat y«t wta say *h

MONA FLEMING 
3SS-M01 or 3SB-15U

"DRIVE BY" » EXCU
BKAVTIFVL FAIRFIKLP $21,500 
MOOSRS , J 8DSM STtXXX) -.
BVSGAtpy. PCI'S UKUt ?»■ 
RJA-KM S SI FTK OFF* SOFT* 
raxmus cakiyirt w~t* <v\ 2.'C®L.CRKTC nUVEWAY. XXXACV- g~>"

ACTION'

BRAND NEW 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
3-BEDROOM. FULL 
BASEMENT BUNGALOW

$141 MONTHLY

TM ew»rt CV*M he S RKT<
IROYUS Older CVMPLCTELY 
jREXOYATED. BRAND NEW 
1ETTCHEX anrhetoa hua£hda w®«e
■*3*d Vtorov dishwasher. tr*£$e.
CKtowator. LARGE BEX^hAWCS

VIEW ROYAL

JuMaaWknAfc
MAGNIFICENT 

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
DRAMATIC ISLAND VIEW 

HALF ACRE 
3-BEDROOM—$29,000

N« 1 «fc Bra. dvcw Van bath. 
p»u» 3 pee. to the tun ham*.

toJtott*d>vK

•Mk (M MMNL
WALLY WOOD

UNIVERSITY 
REALTY LID.

$639 SHELBOURNE ST. 
IN THE PLAZA 

4TT-1855

i

Ci.RU
V.UA


ftathl OrUr!*. Victory BC. Wed, Sen. 18. 1®68

TSO HOUSES FOR SALI
F*' MC^TEREY.'OAKRAY ITU. 
b.»y*<nrol siuvxxx. sinsl* «u*y 
:v rhxTObed Nmw. L*r«* hv me 
»\* avowing (vnfeNm with new 
««k ffexnw and We windows, gmt 
kuvfero with J txsKvwiMk
rten. modem Penibroke fen !h room 
and «t WM'Water hea- Roimmr 
VAsm and fourth bedroom 
tot*emem. Tfew must be awW. 
*4ter* - eeessTrtejrtt V« FA'AY' 
l» tee 3x31V'
~ FOR SALE BY OW K F R 
Hieh Quuhw, rttv title $4art» 
best wm* * and t e\V> at a pvrol- 
le\et haaement. Lars* 
room.
arta. ‘ _ _________ _
151 COUNTkT HOMiS ANtt 

v ntoKRTin

&

1 • wnjrtuSo*

WHAT OFFERS? 81 ACRES 
2-BEDRM RANCHER

ON SOOKE RD.. JUST 
PAST DEWDNEY FLATS.
A LOVELY 2- YR-OLD. 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE. 
WHICH COULD BE SOLD 
SEPARATELY ON X 
ACRE. BLACK SOIL. ,\ 
1OVELY STREAM. WIND
ING TRAILS THROUGH 
BIG TREKS. THERE 
IS EXCELLENT SUBDIVI
SION POTENTIAL HERE. 
SALE IS URGENT—TERMS 
CONSIDERED. TRY YOUR 
OFFER ON THIS BEAUTI
FUL PROPERTY. ONLY 14 
MILES FROM CITY CEN
TRE. GRAY LORENZEN. 
SS3-1V54 ANYTIME.

SHIRLEY PHILPS’ 
HOMEFINDERS LTD.

JUST LISTED!
BRAND NEW!
Itttt. Phil L.ttkn.-I,. qu«L, kttil 
l»e*»IL,« kar. »»» J hM-xne, «»- 
ins t-.-e, t-Jitt kilcheh will* ton 
<v- iiipthoni sauce. s'.nnl,.,

ki*. sieve un »»« *«*• tete- 
Mk ►'« «* '«T !»<«> >» 

i xx.h* The ttvVKA ixxxn h*s *
( .»-teceiaw "Fkatte:»;ei»' hn- 
fK» «» tthlt-ue hcrtti. «'» th« 
t-M In fetter.* Had '»ri he.ul.lut 
n s-h essUrir hMMMm: w.i» 
euhey-n numbini e.nd f«r

;-l.,e. »xd a eusse.
.eai tveiec L*rcr-stt» •*■■-

Pn-H *' «*w 
S.VSVV »nh P W <h""V «M SHUTS 
lv, menu, T.viJW vs.l
me m« Wt-llR or itton. n>. Mt>w. th-riri

ALEX DAVYDUKE 
UNIVERSITY REALTY

LTD.
SSW Shellwontt St. ITtlSM

COUNTRY RANCH 
WITH STREAM

Are you tn»A «t inn hustle ami 
husitt at list <*>' Ate yuu • hors.

• hew- do you toau.te a tat»e 
...teh-ww spaca H»’ * Urie 
Iteeuec wane' You t»» ha\» all 
t, , *M over* <a> llus .etwee s 
• te tenets The apactaaa mane 
h-nve haa J Une ranch p*t»'.»4 
ncai.xaaa srettit Paw. 'hOcc. 
laaa>> tews »r»e ttvw* room. J 
tun halhteamk an* iaar.> evste 
features The outhulM.nti consist -

tvhMYUL

GeM*

>\< nro* Inform* boa ,nr 
aiSKMvment fekaro call.

CUFF S.ALMO.xn 
OR FRED BELL

GARDNER AGENCIES LTD 
S» >Y»RT ST.

treemea and 1 cfelbnt

:<m and amalier

‘.team area

,52 WATERFRONT 
Fl OFERT1CS

A SAFE REACH 
OF SILVER SAND

thisla just down the ateee 
deitfhtful SKA FROAT prupenv at 
fORIAA'A BAY The >p*cwaka 
dweU.r^; is beautifully secluded and 
nestled in its v, acre of lawns, trwt 
trees, arid flowd'v
The bane '.vine mom 'famine the 
sea. is luxunously carpeted in hijfe 
aualitj. wall to wall. The VIEW 
flrom the large windows is unotv 
s'rurtafete and magaifkent The finnr 
plan offers 3 bedtwma or i and 

■ den. the Master ►edroom Mfrxld ft. 
ha* fta cms feathrwew en suite. 1>ia 
unique property is oftered at

with Immediate possession If re* 
quued. to inspect just call . . .

MR. CRUNK. »M13» or 333^14

Holmes I 
-stuaenf S

S20.0W
IH miles island waterfront. Yes. 
SMO«'<xaild nut you :n petiess - n 
»V appiwv S2 acres of beautiful 
v;:x-n fot-est property* with lovely* 
sandy beaches Tty your rtdirul-us 
otter on the ask.ns txice of 
You m^bt Just take it. For ftdl 
particulars cun aet

DAVE NELSON-SMITH 
3SS-S231

also

HONEYMOON BAY 
1(M‘ WATERFRONT 

Ths Deauufui Comichan lakefront 
property »»f aser V, acres A-.th tww 
Kxiaaa offered at IIMMX Tty yuur
down pay ment.
CALL 3W-€231 ANYTIME 
DAVE NEl*SON-SMITH 

Is'and Pacific Realty Ltd.

TWO PRI^nGK 
WATKRFMXYT

UtTS

1-ARDMOR.R ARKA New ttwiM. 
Knaie Over half aa acre. This 
is really special An exceptional 
buy at the firm price of

JLOCKSIOK DftIVK - NORTH 
SAANICH One of the few 
remain.Jtg and one of thy tm*** 
lots In ttus arei of lovely hene*. 
FU'l p.Tce 314.MII with EX- 
CBLLBNT TERMS. CALL

R XM3RT YtH’XG 
tsa-UM anyiiiB 

McAdams lnvesSmcms Ltd.

WATERFRONT 
EXQUISITE VIEW 

BEAUTIFUL HOME
SECLUSION

SBRLTKRKD. A CCKSSIBt.F 
WATERFRONT, LARGE 
SKt'LVOKD LOT FULLY MOO- 
KR N. FOVR-BKDROOM T W O - 
BATHROOM I M M A C V L A T K 
HOME UlTH PICTURE LAND
SCAPING AND WELL PRICED AT

34T.M
CALL & W, BRIDGES 

<7S-lt» 3SLX3S
P. R BROWN AND SONS LTO

DEEP BAY
WATERFRONT
SUBDIVISION

153 WANTED TO BUY 
HOUSES

Your hama or prupetty ts 
tor tfee many Buyers se dct.n« ftam
COLONVS ClWPVTKR VSK** 
I. sled below are some of our 
un mediate requeMv

4-3 StTTC APT RI.K t&MWAWt 
IRENE IVKUUKl.. JM-afeK

CALI. OOUWY -

Vrgentb required, smal euttace 
wtthm N mile of transtx'natice ,-r 
s fe o p n i n i Bm r de Cash 
client. MAtU. XAIWR----------

- C.A1X enUkSY -

5 dr 3-feedtxxuM homes in any gwd 
«.e« ilXUMt to L\V»Vs» pr.ee range. 
Cm i E ARL McLACHLAN. JsdX'kl or 
MM1M

- CALL COLONY -a

133 WANTED TO BUY 
HOUSES

135 FBOFERTY WANTED
I

buiMinsa
in the

area AaMvximate'y 
«n tfee Ml price <rf

Featuring yaarmund moorage, an- 
c-.xage. oysters, crams, salmun ftsh- 
Ing. oatcr system in this year; 
Ideal, summer or retuamont wuh 
sand* beaches, located <3 miles 
north ot Nanaimo. Priced at MKxt. 
Terms $70 • own and t»0 per nxxtlh. 
For brochures contact Jack Coates 
and Frank IL McLaughlin TM-3UI 
or evenings «SS-7bT'J or T3S-Mi2. 
co Nanaimo Realty Co LhL. 
IT Church Street. Nanaimo. BC

SMALL TOWN 
RETIREMENT!

\.*nt to eet *wey fiwm it all* — 
Went to Txeie .entcel to huntlne 
and f.xtunt — lake scream and sart 
weter* Want to fee rtoro enouefe to 
Wtona fir thopiMi£ trips and the 

d Jbw* tt ea - read 
;a a owitartafeie tew

CORDOVA BAY 
WATERFRONT LOT

75x250
This to the finest waterfront tt

ate $HWKi»

FAIRFIELD AREA 
UP AND DO**N DUPLEX
HAVK AN I RCKVT NUD FYW 
StVH A PROPERTY

RACB WXU> 
KcncpTABut oxr n-nm a 
LI TIM C ROOM !F - 
Mfeewpr ATftm^

RILL FELTON
3^,411 ANYTIME 

KeerA StepfceuMn^LiwWd

— - I PEAR HOMEOWNER Nanaimo's Future

PWYATK. GUI I BmRKMKNT 
i C.TM- n XX IM

WANTWD HCM <K OR COTTAGE. 
» w dma. Sdfe per waun 3M-

AC*CA« 30* 5AU 
AMD WAMTtD

N**'l*ll ** 3-feedroam hasaes m j
GWveTO' area gMUM tw 3-'M»»
»k mass f,i. rJ-,|kH »XaU I -----—' . .

13d FBOFtBTY FO* 5AL&

APARTMENT SITE
Over «gp» uiat R * pmae

SOOKE SBCLI^BON 

IT ACRES - 3i: W 
35 ACRES — SfexR*

eport 
Dra ivs Fire

Kne range for waits* cL 
VN nr MARGARET 
MKNT^LXll «r «C<Rth 

- CALL COLONY —

ha 3A« 
cLrata Cad 

MacCLK- £55'

Desperately shul of M 
s» thing class homes. H.we buyers
fey the duaeu You can cash «ut uo o 
3ISW Pleave Rush CaH BEN 
GRKIG :----------

- CALL COLONY -

Requiivd Immediately outer h,me*
ths*. require uxiag. At a fair prtee, 
I have (our rlienta wa.*,.ng'iw cash 
you ouL Call BEN GRKlG 3»3«Kk

\ - CALL COLONY -

IMMEDIATELY. I need lata w 
fev .eage with or uMbeut 
aiea, any prsca. BCTT 
3S3-KJL

H1-R1SE SITE
la the City. _ _
a fmrtA«i eve t? o» per «q
at the pixe rf tr.AirtU

WATERFRONT 
Two de gfeepd tiaed uu m 
Rwaria Ray a.ea Mu« he a. 
me parvet. Each W3.RW
CM 3 D

Gn«ge
Ave.

waikawt distai** Jwd

OAK BAY LOT
-Hgh fed

__An**
SILVER

-Lovely tack fareaatam

Cwroece I 
R CHAPMAN

ACRE.VGE TOR S.KLE
3 Um X?-r

Gta< t3x *ta w-rn'mr dwn

K^hfec. ALF yx.tr —
ydur Sfeeahh- SM

2'i ACRES — B3B

<E<JW McGrath ncti

CALL COLONY -

WANTED - t'RGENT - >uur J ar 
3 feed:\Kv»i hivme. preferafety Gsvd-n 
Head to -ake Httl area. I? yuu hsve 
au.-h a heme, call me naw JvtHN 
LUKAS —“* ‘ ----------

• CALL COLONY -

THLNtlNC OF SELUHW tt yen
am, y.u wd' want a gixd n atket 
•vabsaVea am. than maximum
marwe: exposure Dvue to Colony
an. * tfe Ask Chamber then
rood to -— —
R1*K 3»

Ca.i RAY HlejS

- CALL COLONY —

SMALL HOMES WANTED Any
SJJCT«3t:£S£V&

- CALL COLONY -

Why Gambier Seiling yvw 
a ma),* traasarfhA TV 
ma; krf arm* in the w 
roll EARL McLACHLAN 3AKMM 

- CAU. COLONY -

h-ene b»
bO

~«A«d

SMDM J BWKY

BUILD ON THESE LOTS

CNx.xual ape,*i*. W-fe*, ng Lak» ■&• x-sujd»
fca ant 3th

B Price - 30, X»
Byron Prxe A Aaavxvarea LM.

Xceiel S ar S kafeaa Oattaalk .am^iMisstk mesa Datano. ST.’S?

-CAU. CO ONY—

N.H.A. LOTS! !
UNIVERSITY AREA! t 

J LOTS l±ET! !
W* fe*v* feu : m4 I IS UA 
smtt »«ro*< Fully mcv &-**<* Wv',2K 

N4b,mrro SU «un t«Mi 
Pt Sro ’sro* - 

JKfe'FERSixX AVE_.

Hr., all *mtn xxl by •«. Drot Mtrnri 
w tb Ftus^r Cevvtrvarfwa L-A Cb» 
L.'R W*id> 4TT«4» «c my

CASHFOR ACREAGE X^.lAv'ENT

Dvewss «f ehS .______
scaur* arouv mriadiag acs 
aaror parkv treed a-engo. 

CALL JIM SPEMTR
<A\? S*^ NG LAND LTD

c W x • Gwncwa

153 FARMS FOR SALK AMD 
WANTKD

CORDOVA BAY 
SKTY-FOUR ACRES

TWO MODERN 
4-BEDROOM HOMES 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
I 525.0W TO HO.OOO 
MUST HAVE BSMT.

CASH BUYERS WAITING

JOHN BISHOP 
aov.vL ,«c PRoecnnKs 

<T>t«tt tM’t tX HRS.I

TRIANGLE MOUNTAIN

TWO I-ACRE LOTS WITH 
SPECTACULAR VIEW 
Fiunung on FUlion Rd.

By Owner 
S5SL571J

Vs

u»

c'xse w |\>st Office and atore 
Stucco exterior, durtod roof wired 

>■ Ax range A nice bonus. Is an 
adjacent exit's W fea*4uded in the 
full price e( 3U.SW ties* Hr casfek

CALL JIM LOBB OR 
JACK MAYBIE TO VIEW.

35MT31
Crown Realty G. TV Peaker 

Hridmgs Ltd. IMS Da«iai St
, ------------------------------- -

5SLVi WEST SAANICH RD. 
ALMOST 3 ACRES of parkdik* 

with this

*u . .BY MATURE _____
a BROAD EXPANSE «f LAWN, 
about 32.W0 WORTH OF ORNA
MENTAL SKRCBS AND TREKS 
AND TJ of FINE SANDY B&ACH 
bee A ls^ Prue MA30A Call JIM 
ALLAN 38A3W or 4TVSM3 MayTair 
Realty LX________________________

FISHERMAN S PARADISE 
WATERFRONT RETREAT 

COMOX

*cknSS TRRK-i. whh

CALIFORNIA CLIENT
WANTS

APARTMENT BLOCK 
OR

MODERN MOTEL

JOHN BISHOP
Rjyal ,vvk lecfnutrtKS 

-nwMR ,ss> 
a»«as ,n ttnsi

WATERFRONT HOME 
3-4 BEDROOMS 

AND B.VSEMENT 
530 -40,000 CASH

BUYER READY TO DEAL

JOHN RISHOP
ROYAL OAK PROCRRTtES 

tts-xc iM.
I Ot HRS I

V.LA. PROPERTIES
I h*vp pxM ktm w
t halt Br.r b* 3 acrox DmU-srl
fix YUK P <* vx *• «v> M.MP Aa»»
«.•». r.i«a.< r.wa stiiW k> ssr.sw r-M l
w«a aas wafcM tanwwa Itos »w
aaaktl. I

»C LAXO
ta u

ST Mtctt via. RTV 
WATGK VUSW

O.ar S am. Lttaty Imt 
W Hit. Wattr

58 550
two. thauM. asttssn 

A bkkjard a co, lto
s» Fun Sr

n>at ^bedkwMii yucm

al h.xme for Um» 
s.x'kmc a eountry atmosphere and 
nty oon\ojueu.v Evcelteni water 
supply, automat ie oil healing

____  with fireplace.
This property is an investment in 
the future and can fee purchased 
h* <mty

ttLttfe

See It hvday. just call 
•MS'.M MR GREENE -V^OTSS

4.15 CHOICE ACRES 
ABSOLUTE STEAL 

MODERN 4 B.R. HOME 
exw «H DOWN «w> wkimt
^kTr^*4>*?PUT'*Kv'kl'“L-^

coy ,,»!» tvuMM, UM .'J 
2KSJ •?* ymiVaalr yooso 
tsUJi. I»K«S, hlur. m 
TlMBhn Umk Mi nmnn 
Rm »1», hai UoMr. tv^S. 

NMnuv drive from town to 
CENTRAL SAANICH tnealFn 
Ken Jensen. ISLAND 

3Btt sr M

rV**’ ^Utta Cl <WlhU K<
LTD.

SIDNEY VILLAGE 
KT x’Sr ‘jLSSS. ’7L2*

Ar*M h, , «,*,
M« >M *na« IM dt « Dw U 
Th. r.t^4*.v tt «M hurt «*h 
r«,M hwnh. A M In in. I u 
>M. tr.’uM WvH «iwl Mtthtt a 
r-aUttMl tt kalkiwm (M
w» rana * «a katana kavtt* a 
ttr»a u»u«> ana. al.. a aa.M 
an,aaa- ttta «ha larttal FrtM 
a-. P'aa w«h ttnaa Can STAS 
MTTCHIUA at OASW ‘ 
ran S5«J1 rraaa

BRENTWOOD 
Prapertiei Ltd.

HU W. Saanich Rd.

Your Brentwood Bay Realtor 
fr,r properties and insurance

' 853-1141

GORDON HULME LTD.

Your Saanich 
Peninsula Realtor

OPES aaTVMMY 

>444 RNtri* Avb .
SIDNEY ACREAGE-ON. SKWKR- 
tRjvjtrvw 4$ arreat fiai^and well 
Hrzined A
Ar Kxvy^ient lavettnMM or Devetop- 
Rteo; Prororf> -CoMae:

Blakv Orattfetn
3&-5135 6$2-25S3

< CYHUMDNWEALTH INVESTVRS
SYNDICATE LTD.

T2T Fort Street. VRtona. BC.

PKSnMTA 
Fwr all real 

Wvx USE M
?mSSrtos LTD

EC
HONEY REALTY LTD

SIDNEY.
fe-rot. Ml SMALL

An opportunity* to acquire an 
excelien. WATtfcFRONT proper** M 
IM ft. frontage fey 273 ft. Ui depth 
with 2-feedroom plus den. modem 
h une and guest cottage in little bay . 
Beautiful views of mountains and 
Savory* Island. AU amem’.iev 
Offered at 327.OM Phene FRANK 
BI TLKR i Exes, i 4RM3IT. “ 
ton Holmes Ltd. JS4-31J3

URGETWY REQUIRED 
GORGE AREA
M,v O«WI. Wttttk I.WM t ktlV JW|

» Awkow tor a * kMrwm, 
toiMtoai tome w p-m «««•<„•« 
-Jd -e aa J-.a tor w uerct- 
Ru- nsJeAamirk!, » r» a ~

LARGE LAKIAKSFROHT
turaishedni
f the finest

LOT WITH >

« iimroitoO-.,. 
i RKOYIRKn 
t'antFiKUi

««EORvX\M
(I

unwanted rwwnvw itkms

in me of the finest kicat ms 
Cow-whan Lake, For further in- 
formation Phene Castaway Renw 
T4Pd«l

~ SKAWNK2AN LAKE 
n ta offeiK Must sell a 135 ft.

frontage b-ane. boat house, etc. 
Value UkeOU l*tv 477-I53X

ALSO
15 F.VtkT_____

1 SMALL R OIL 
Ail <-»,a to iiL.rr hr a owi'i t ,* 
* b — totooww.tt FturbcM »m 
L. MARSHALL 
F^r tttM Rtolly JSAIto « 1,1 CS 
t'M

NS 
1st

•and sywar

FT SEA FHxKYT.
Berotero fwiy d,x-k 

wtaarf. Mr. D*k».

BEAUTIFUL EAST 
waterfront fed; cleared XI
41M1SI.

133 WANTKD TO BUY 
HOUSES

LANSDOWNE
urgently

^luaaMag.
Require urgsmiy X heiirvwvrox. 
dnWf p'umbtag. full basement in 
LadmEwviv P»in *iv* or lum*- 

mw Sfejpe Afe* E*$l <C Heede;- 
_ n Up to EG.OF Qptoouttr.tt. 
doctor and sritool pnarinal rffvrro 
tenoua. ehenta*. Pfecwie quicklv Mr. 
H.U aY3M T7W5 ar Mr Blariifeuro al 
3K4k43 Kv?sa rhto A Ariociaiea 
U4 3M-.HM.

TO OWNERS

WHEX YOU DECIDE TO SELU 
YOU WILL WANT A COMPETENT 
MARKET EVALUATION. TH EN
ACTION AND SERVICE. YOU WILL 
RECEIVE THIS AT J. A MENDER - 
SON REALTY LTD CALL ME 
ANYTIME
3S5-W41 BILL GINGER 3MA133

WANTED FOR CASH 
512.000 TO 514.000 

Retired raihroy em|Ui\)e - vediuim h,xne with <
•eweni- Any _______ _

ir*4 Ta inspect please cdll 
DELMAR HOEGl. 33KTM1 or 3Kb 
ldtt Bvxvronan Investroen; Cvv U<L

or wit haul

WILL PAY CASH FOR SUITABLE 
• juiced Deroetw ll\W» — 
» if good fexathML five out Ctf 

cUsatL MERYLS HAVE. «T- 
Nortfewestern Stcuntiro U<

WIU. YOU*
13€? Sjxxtv Model ror. a 

nuxtcME* aad eish
i>v your home I? tax txxvarf 
Gorftm MartoaP. 4TA^T» ro » 
31«L Harry Foster Lto

Tfefc» a IX?

CAN YOU HELP ME*

I HAU: A BKTtBKD CXM'PLt 
WITH lkX'\J«TKR fe*Hv¥M EAST
ERN CANADA URGENTLY RK- 
Ql lRING A .^RFIMRAXM Bl*XGA- 
LiAV AROUND THE 3l\*» PRICE 
LEVEL. BASEMENT NOT A NE
CESSITY. ANY GOOD AREA COK- 
SWEREIK CLKASF RHONE

TED SMYTH

METROPOLITAN REALTY

cash Immediately 
FOR YOUR HOME WITH 
POSSESSION NOW OR AT 
A I-VTER DATE TO SUIT 
YOU. R- G. I BOB I GIBSON 
385*741 or W-5TS8. J. A. 
HENDERSON REALTY 
LTD.

URGENT
AU. CASH 

a aMntafeie feuagafex Aw aaFor _ - ____
_ few

await gardro aa advaatace Shrf- 
fe.mrae or city area erofee.rd 
Vader StLWA. C*a vou beip* Pt***e 
roll

UA
URGENTLY RKQ1TRED 
Hl-QU ADR A - GORGE 
TWO VREDROOM HOMES 
tt have a fevwae ea a ak* fed 
la the atfe*e aroa front 3i\*» to 
USWa. Prrier wtth ireea aad near 
•riMxvk Alro ,
Aa ajartavsat fevOtj: H * I State* 
For these SMteere requests roR 
Mra O Rnro. r?*x FbirfiaM Realty

IN A HURRY TO SELL?

he cash 
Hihlgwev ?N‘-Mtn. 
Hany Foster LW

Rwt tfetog to to — out
on MtoHRto UMiK TvM 
arfi« fetfy-avise eve;>

«re to Ml Sttoe A 
^ee say tReteher 

Drfona Real Kaute Raarik

UF
ari

YOU ARE THINKING
RS Io an apartment ___

rolling your home or property, give 
us a rail and let us explain new 

am T per cent Iy.vu can earn T per cent 
ftro Tfee Nlsrooea MMUl
WANTED-SIDE BY SIDE 
ptow m«Mt fee ta goto
and near bus line. All 
roKafeto. Ph ne C. H 
Realtor. SN-TUP or

DU-
MR
a

URGENTLY WANTED BY SEPT

im;. In nice area. up to
MMfe

—•pairs qRay. 
3NMRN ro «
WIDOW 
retirement 
^STRICT.

PRIVATE 
M

in ttrord »i«h tfw 
dcinrd.

He slid he »«nre»i 
future, prepared by Rawson m.sreprrs«u.r« the 

Wiles, planning consul
tants.' was questioned by 

of Nanaimo advis
ory planning commission on
Tuesday.

Ge.dT Maddens launched the 
scussion about the repirt and 

a 15.5W lee prenoust. acreqt

I. «4m he asked WAiat 
Kas the- us for C500 
fn«« a basic outline and 
points that the avenge 
Oireedv kn ws.

NANAIMO—The cost of 
the report on Nanaimo's

j..»» s iMentom. 
Howttvw Mt.

w> ax.xd

Hodgwn said report."

wws a cod step
kwwwrd.
- "We ha»e been expnaed In tie 
advice o( a pr desswnal planner 
regardless <4 what ts in the

"I fec4 
lor B.SM.

bu vnnr
have go* nothing

Proposals Beyond 

Budget
Comments Ney

NANAIMO — Mayor Frank Ney expressed fls- 
Mr- MaMew^ particularly oh--appointment Tuesday over the report bv Rawson and 
Tied hi Miss Mar. Rawson s the future development of Nanaimo.

He particularly referred to the' —————
tnoctsm ut the report of "red which would he practical and 

flowre^nts aad ecanmucalt)- feasible

to Miss Mary Rawson's 
at coloured 

sadewwMcs and Rower pots which 
he felt was a swing at city

Dick Vetsmilier. commission 
chairman pdnted out dw- re- >*»•“- UbsmeOcs
pun *» a pian m a fluid slalp-’

3» ane tk-w nta ttraa 
v char afc w

ttta^L hr »»rc 
aw. ektwm ^lav

GULF BLAMK

X BUT — SELL — RENT

atedta. The rates are ten-
TREED SECI-I SIDN

Trvet te-Vittstt »• k.e ■ 
w-wert, to Saaoirtk . PWHBtt 
Adam ton Pan, sawn -

DON CLARK 
BUZZ MAINPRIZE

tn-usT ,»s. sssma .3» a 
J R R«.»l Ctt. Pwvrrw,

VISIT

^icre kits
Rockj

47M8S8

WOODS

off 
Point Rd.

4~-'J5a

TWO
MAYNARD’S
AUCTIONS
Ttranv. 1* hjm. 

-kMpjm.
Se* Iharoday'W f

T»« ACRES 
HIGH VIEW LAND 

W-ilua 4 afehe eveto. Each aero W 
tK* fiwe ;vvx*,n> • '*«
»e ag at le« thaa IthM gee srsa,
Full gitro MLW*

Dial Ctatt Street 
3XSM45 «r W-lUt

ALPH.A STREET 
LIGHT INNX ^TRLU. BONED 
LOW DOWN. EASY TERMS

B.W HKGUE 
3SS.7TC

D F. Maatov AgeiK-wa LK

QUALITY SKA VIEW LOTS 
OVER S ACRE 

EAST SOOKE AREA 
DIRECT ACCESS TO THE SEA.
REDUCED CM TO * 
aw Orff Stretrii.
Victoria R—R> IM. 38MM3

SOOKE VIEW 1OT
Lritok Hgatw tarod toft ««fe i 
xtovr Priced at 1A.3BA 
Deabaev 3RMtot • r «nd«E 
SA-rtov PbllgB R»—ettobfra
UNDER" NEW DEVELOPMENT —
1. acres uf feeataHM toad to fetoM 
o. nt.»ve 3 hMto« t x Cweeed *ith 
tMutaada at Chmueae Hero Priro 
uxjghb «33M---------- ----------

SEWERED LOT
Niro Mvto fed. IMMd ta Vto w«dt 
AaHMg M.to» CbU KMftl Nurth-
w *s.. i IMcurfLea Lde. WALLY 
WOOD

Jeer.* LOT. NEXT DOOR TO tWT 
TUiMMcrw FtaU arfro M.«M v>«a 

fe« icaajnafeto ttc *■ Cad tUrtod 
Wire.

Gino Scdda 
mtssAw had a 
vou d» l pay 55.500 and stag
nate. or >ou accept it as 

I step and use it I 
key to prepress.”

Prank H i d g s o n repressed
thj: the public th.xighi 

eommissi.in 
the npjrt.

"The

eo«n-
choice Either costwetfes *»

I Referr*g to a proposal tor a 
don i bridge across the" MiUstream. 

sohe the problem, but go a ton; Major Ney said: "The cost o< 
way to giijns encouragement to *ueh a project would he more 
the community. That's wh>' our ,h*n '1* .wgmal expense o( the 
beautiful ladies will alwaj's use Pearson Br.dse.

"It nvuid cost the city atrait 
11AU.W) Where wall the city

money-”
The ctosere cf Corrmere -1 

Street to vehicular traffic will 
nx come about at present, "un
til there is more partong down- 

said he »*s da- town.”
I kwk around the city and 

exprossed in the report see so many streets to be paved 
max came about one daj. but do nwar, and ssdcwwiks that reguira 
am provide an immediate start attenticn mar. not in the future.

I don’t agree with the
criticism on cosmetic S** 

effects. It goes a Katg way 
h-autiivin; the eity.”

* * *

Major Ney

the P<«s
a

re-

had endorsed appointed ;ersonsllj' that the

to sohinc practical
that rr-st b» drell with new.

"The ideas included in th- re- I recosnite the good in the re
port will oertaudj' stimulate port far the future, but we have 
th'nking in oer city." Mayer to thnk .< ways to solve prrlw 
Ney said, "but I'd rather see Jems wvihin the confines of our 

ixidget now.”
Majwr Ney said he was speak- 

liew-
city

I hid hoped for more practi
cal stress cn present probfems.

was not to 
the plan but to get a 
into circulahm. es

pecially to city council, to 
le further planning.”

ItEIjmON URGED
The secretarv of the can- nKr'' of "*•” *» «»" *• <»* -

Hvsstor. asked fw a phrase in w ' . . . ,
About three months a g «. tnc purr^' Iron, a pcrscmel view-

the original molten, with the Majxar Ney asked the consult- poM. no* on behalf of 
advice id the commissim, it is ants to come up with proposals council.

Royston Fights 
Water Cost

CUMBERLAND — Rov- amount which amounts to about . v
sion improvement district

have ripoed off threa 
locks on the door of tho 
centemual building

_ It was agreed to send a fetter 
gallons and increased to five M lx<i p^,,^ wt

emte for adviihonat amounts. prosecution will follow it
That works out Wv about eight vandalt are apprehended, 

cenu per 1 (W gallons, well A 55 reward has been posted 
regional coat, the fee ^foroMtwn lading to the 

conviction at anjone damaging 
Akieitnen have been tokl tha: the building.

four emu a l.M* gallons.
The new price is d sahled to

ftphiing * proposed in- M ono for the lira 5o.rn.an

Mmtpii

atottW Ike Me. MM » 
a MB kWUTM , to M*

ito utotomwC i^towvw i 
Vto SSM. Ytttocw. ac to to tote, 
ta. Htt to OMtoi. rm. *ae- '

x*»Y Murgs. ■weens W gvccsK ta xvnsasvs.

in the cost of water 
■supplied to the area bv 
Cumberland.

District trustees have un-
rurtkausly rejected a recent major pointed out 

Public Utilities. Commission de-
which empowered Cum- 

b-'rland to raise the cost of 
water sold to Rojaton.

Tentative approval was re
ceived hj Cumberland council 
it its meeting earlier this 
month. This week council 
learned from a copj ot a fetter 
sent to the roronussKn bv Miss 
Mildred Gordon that Rovston 
has chaitensed the oeeision.

Indians I^tan 
Convention

In a tvv.vpage letter. Miss 
■Gordon, chairman of the im-

QUAtJCUM BAY Swuhern, Chairman will be chief Phillip 
Vansouver Island Tt-.bM Fed- Paul of Brontwobd. Drtegatea 
eratian. headed bj president wiM meet for a pre-c mventi m 
Ross M xfeste of Cwaichan. will get-together on Oct. 18 to enable

Naruimv Oct. IS and delegates to ”g« cur lines of 
K tec the second aanual c cnmur.ic.sti.m straightened out 

ct the actual

,wtw a r» i wkwrawas sow erww, meet
nrovement dtstnet board of

outlined several invention since its charier was in advance 
disapproval by 5r<r.hx!

her board.

CHOICE hVLLY SERVICED LOTS 
ro Cetor »V R4.
Drive. Far aa> fey 
•rf*e <M4U3^«r Rro.
APARTMENT BJNED 3 Lrifl ____ __

>TO toUUwg 1KNR ro r Goto aree feevero i 
Wtor MMto IREXS DAUDEL. toMBt m

Iha ,e 3to3»r COLONY REALTY

I HAVE A UST OF BUYERS FVR 
OUR INIVEfcttTY AREA. DOWN 
PAYMENTS NO PROBLEM.

ALEX DAVYD! KF 
UNIVERSITY REALTY. <K 13» 

OR PHvANK^MEAT ROME

URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
‘ — 2, 3. ro 4-hedwv.vm etoet

Any T-TstitUn 
CfeH k»YCE BARUWT e< 

XK"gTKA° KSALTY LTD MMlit

BUY YOUR 5Imro Rptonrai 
fa rototto f.>

_ OR >

— I ptototofe Ew IM aattro rail ror

Se
after t p

i 3 OR 3-BEDRvK'M 
ANY GvV»D 
SILVER WQ 

»Y REALTY

:ur;uM«h£:
WAN TCP: OLBUl HCUt 
reeronably prim 
MM

APARTMENT BONgp 
3 toto MW ro ft rf 
tovhtt x<w4«k feetMi
COLHOOO LOTS. TREED feRXML 
ifexNW near new feign arferot «fit-

GD»^D SEWERED LOT. CLOSF IO 
Utoxroafty roto ariroto <7t<ft4?

us raoaaaTY wantko

roj^^nga.;.

Kasan vaagmemoB o» ua.

tots i at achtuig B» art sax*
_ U* --k.

LOTS ANO SMAL _
aa., trts. Cart j
CObOKY MAUrr <r MMU

instcte.

She asked: "Does the Public 
Utilities Commission accept 
bolus holus the figures set forth 
in the village of Cumberland 
1W7 financial statement, estab- 
hsb.ng a deficit of 85.087”

Her fetter also suggested that 
at feast six ot the figures Night 
required ckase txaainatton.

Talent Night 
Forms Ready

The social evening wiM ba 
M kt the community ball on

Invitanons and copies ot tha 
will g.v out this week to 

chiefs ot

a half-truth to saj' that 880.000 
wws spent bv- CUmberi ind io u,ned ®Mn Mre- *. 
give water to Royston. !*4-574L or Anna Wootton, 3W 
Inadequacies in the Cumberland 1<c-
system in early 1850's, which; —■ —---------

'tSur'Jrt Saanich Board
fighting supply were suggested 
as vhe reason Cumberland was 
reouirci to instal a new system.

Ain'ticatson forms are araJ- 
able at the McPherson Play,' 
house box office far the Talent 1
Night at 0:15 p.m.. Oct. >4. k.i| Art,
spunsxred bv the Vancouver L<- '»’’**'*» cvvmmixuQ halt. 4th 
ianl Chapter of the Children s *'M*' 1?\hrs’
lnternation.il Summer V’lUges. *?“ * °***' *» «Fn4«fcans and 

Deadline for entries is Oct. 5 win te
Further information may he ob- „ ™ U?- *

»dl be c.mfmed to Indians.

The conventim will be held in

F. Smith.

Creates Link
Saanich council has begun

The fact that Rovaton began *1*?*kS,"Ueh „
T - - - Board cn develeivment of fu-to buy water at appravin-iatelj.

GirFs Deotli 
^AccidentaT

NANAIMO—A coroner's jury 
in Nanaimo has ruled that IT- 

Cairueh uL.l 'ear-old Valerie Joan Outram ot 
Nanaimo died accidentaUy » a 
ar crash on Yeltowpoint Road,

the same tune did rut affect the ‘ ' just south of Nanaimo, on July
saluarioB m ihp opuuon <rf Mbs // coromM;** ”

aldermen wdl meet twvce >e«r a
a a a L when a car. m which

th<? ««■•*- Saanich *•* m* was a passenger, went out
Royston naked lor the reasons had similar ltason with Greater hi, a po,wr

of the
tentative approv at

Council said the Increase 
mild amount io about 50 cenu

granut< Victoria 
years.

school board far two She was thrown from the

The driver. Richard Patrick 
COutan. 22. of Nanaimo, faces
trial Sept. 25 on a dangerous
driving charge.

1/.K. Studies 
Deferred

John Robert Knox. Nul Sea

nod that th 
had been applied fa 
v-ill'ge wafer consume..

Major " Henderson printed *'*•'*■ has been awarded a Ro- 
out that the wholesale price of ‘«D Iniernau.mai sciwUreh-p 
water soM to Courtenay and'h>t 1,5111 him *® A'ambri^e 

155 centa per Vmversty in England one year 
Oimberland from new. 

previously charged Royston Mr. Knox wilt soon begin his 
85tm per year far the Brsl fourth year of

its own

j<ir Cadets 
Recruiting

The Wth Kinsmen Air Cadet 
Squadron is recruiting boys and 
gfeis between the ages of 13 and

_ IT. Meetings are held in the Bay 
5b.ro.ro gallons and three studies at the Vnhersitj of Vic- Street Artnocyal (:45 p.m. Mon- 
eents per LW0 galkm over that toria. idaja.

lnternation.il
5b.ro.ro


30 Cabmlrt. ***** >-£♦ W«t, Sept IS K»B

LOW
QUALITY

A

/

ZEE

FAMILY TISSUE
SUPERVALU

MARGARINE
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
HEINZ

4 ss 89
4-ROLL

PACK- rolls

DEVIL S FOODS, 
WHITE.
SUNKIST ORANGE.
19-oz. pkgs._____

s^oo

Tomato KETCHUP
15-oz.

"BABY" BEEF
SIRLOIN, T-BONE, CLUB

STEAKS qq
• Gov't Inspected • Canada Choicn. • Canada Good ■ ■
Tender tad FlaverM._______________ ________ ______  IDn

.tab.

STEAK
• Gov't Inspected
• Canada Choice
• Canada Good
UMIY BEEP ROUND MB, Ik

STEAK
• (iflv't Inspected
• Canada Choice
• Canada Good

“BABY BEEF," lb.
• Gov’t Inspected« vrov i inspecreu -

ROAST ss?” 59
SIDE BACON

• Gov't Inspected 
Breakfast Delight''

SI4CED.
14b. Picture Pak___

GOVT INSFfXTED "BABY BEU" ERf>H

GROUND BEEF uu............ 55* OYSTERS hh...................
GOVT INSPECTED WILTSHIRE FROZEN jFtiOYT INiSPKCTED
CUT-UP FRYERS E*^.. 49c/CAMBRIDGE ROLLS 89e

69'

HEINZ VEGETABLE OR

TOMATO SOUP 10-oz.

49
55

SQUIRREL jg n«k
PEANUTBUTTER JAM

ARCTIC POWER GIANT SIZE ...

MOTHER HIBBARD

TEA MGS . 49* C»»STY ~ 2 - 49

TOWELS ................. 49* W« "EFILLS
CREST SCOPE

TOOTHPASTE ££,’ Mi'*- *1 *> MOUTHWASH &
SINLIGHT

DETERGENT POWDER Giant 89*

SUPER-VALU WHOLEROAST

COFFEES 69* £*’1”

MAXWELL HOISE INSTANT

*1” 10-or. Jar

79*

100-11. roti .___29*

...... 04*

COFFEE
McGAVWTS DANISH NABOB LEMON

FINGERS 2S& ,4~ .. 49* PIE FILLING , r. ....... . 49*
PISS *N BOOTS PAMPER

CAT FOOD 15-oa. Fish, Liver, £• OQC CAT FOOD Chicken, Liver, C OQC
Chicken, Beef.................. ........................_ 3 for 09 Herring, Kidney, C-ou.............................9 for O9

PURITAN 

BEEF STEW 

IRISH STEW

MEAT BALLS 

MEAT BALLS 

Md SPAGHETTI

CHIQUITA No. 1

BANANAS
THE BEST 0\E VOLUME ENCYCLOPEDIA SAIS LIFE

SETH E COLUMBIA 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE

OOM, CARROTS, MD 
ONIONS, FRENCH DEANS

OUTSPAN VALENCIA AAl
ORANGES 5 ibs 89

Acclaimed by Every 

Major Critic and Authority 

An Education in Itself!

LOCAL No. 1

IOhm.
Pkts.

FREE! Section No. 1
With Family Purchase

NOW AVAILABLE 

SECTION

NO. 3, EACH,_____

2fr69‘
BERRYLAND >

STRAWBERRIES
1°°puts, u fir X

YORK

KERNEL CORN 
49®

CAULIFLOWER
FRESH

MUSHROOMS >b.
“WINDMILL” BULBS FDR FALL PLANTING

STORE LOCATIONS: 5124 CORDOVA BAY RD.,

SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER - SAVE MORE!

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1S-19-20-21 

1515 PANDORA AVE. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

I
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Garden Notes
9stlq ttnlnntsL Vrtoca. 8 C , Wed ; Sept. 18,. 1958 31

Follow

2^

IWTOE^
TRUTH/omo

'vigll~come on/wails'
^TOMONS TOU SO ION6*

SOMETIMES THE 
TRUTH HAS TO BE 
WORDED PRETTY 
CAREFULLY SO TOO

DON'T fiCT STUCK/

SMEItSMt? X 
HAVE SOME.. AH._ 
MSTRUCnOMS TO 

MAXJE'.. 
nntimht

By M. V. CHKSMT
Most JjnlenCTS seem, to have the 

idea that cuttings taken Iron members 
of the heather family are difficult to 
root successfuHv.

Actually'. with the nxriem techniques 
vw have available to us these days. it ts 
fairly easy to propagate the heathers, 
providing one or two essential rule’s are 
fafrowed.

I took a batch of 30 cuttings from 
my uinter-Awenne heathers about Bus 
time last year, and out of the 30. M 
rooted and grew away strongly. Several 
kook as if tl-ey may even put out a few 
bkunts this winter.

★ k k ■
TI* first thing to watch Is the 

tuning, and the best time »> take and 
root erica slips. must years, lira 
between Aug 30 and Sept. 30. HaU- 
ripened yvung shoots are best, and 
there are iota of these on the parent 
plants at this time of toe year. Thin, 
weak twigs are no P>«1, as they never 
make sturdy plants even if they can ba 
persuaded to farm roots.

Neither should thick, sappy, hath 
shoots be used, for these invariably 
decay hfov they can pak cot roots. 
The best pieces are the little side shoots 
growing out from vigorous young main 
shxRs.

These should be tram one to one and 
a half inches lung. They are not cut off. 
but torn away from the parent brunch, 
taking with it a anal heel Of bark tram

the parent shoot. This heel should be 
trammed' up neatly with a pair cf 
scissors so there are no Bayed edges is * 
delay roouty;.

Next, a few of the hater leaves are 
removed from the selected cuttings so 
when they are planted, no tatoage wiH 
be furled. Don't tear off these tony 
leaves, snip them off with a pair of 
manicure scissors.

The business end of the cutting is 
non moistened — I stick mine in my 
mouth — and dipped into a hormone 
rating powder such as Rootone. Stim- 
Rout. Seratox nr Ttumpeon's Ree-Root. 
Any axcess powder is shaken off. tar 
too much is worse than not enough, and 
the cutting is ready tar msertion 
j I root my headier cuttings ta live- 
inch day pots, but because the heathers 
don't require much depth of acS, I half
fid toe pot with gravel fcrst. covering 
*» with a layer rf green moss ti

The pots ate filed with a mixture at 
two parts prat moss Io one port 
vermiculite. and it is important to leave 
it loose ta die put — do not fcrm it as 
you would with soil. The pots are 
warned with boding water and are 
■Band to- cool and drain before

t 10 of these tiny
h pot witha* 
■en ad are ta

place, a little more water is poured 
very slowly over the surface to bring 
-the) ro Xing mixture into close contact 
with the stems. The cuttings go into 
about half their length.

With everything completed. the potful 
of cuttings is kiwvred intura polythene ' 
plastic bag. and the whole thing sealed 
up with scotch tape so it is airtight.

Place your bag of heather cuttings in 
a bright but sunless window. No further 
watering wdl be necessary, tar toa 
ptasuc adows no moisture to escape. 
Water wdl condense on the Inside of the 
bug. providing a steamy atmosphere tar 
the slips, and will run down to the 
bottom, where tt wdl be afcrorbed by 
die porous day pot and returned to the 
sod.

k k k
New growth should commence In twn 

ta three mends, indicating that the 
rontig has been accomplished. When 
this is observed, cut the bag away, 
exposing the slips -to fresh afr- and a 
tittle sun. Regular but cautious watering 
aid be needed, maintaining the Tooting 
mixture just a bit an the dry side.

If the baby plants lend to grate 
tacky, snip off their dps with manicure 
sensors to induce bushiness. Give 
plenty of fresh air throughout the 
winter, preferably ta a room where the 
temperature never exceeds fio degrees, 
tore safely rooted, heather cuttings can 
take a tot of coU and would probably do 
as well or better ta an unheated 
■unporch as ta a room.

DtDXCUTE 
GRANDPA. 
BRCKET 
VOtPVE F 
THE LAWN?

YELUN& 
MY HEAD 
OFF IN 

HIS /
FtNISHE EAR

HE CANT 
HEAR 
THROU6H 

IT*

BUT HE T WHAT* 
DOESN'T COOO « i 
HEAR ME * "o far

ART HOPPE Sketches a Comeback

Spiro Proves an Apt Pupil

Sse:

Good roorntag. Insomniacs. 
Welcome again to the Awful 
Late Show, featuring Ihat 
awful old movie. The Cbn>- 
back KM - staniig P k as 
die middle-aged nudd -(right 

» hasn't won a Or lor IE 
years and his toyal .de, Pat.

As we join The Kid today 
he's come a long way up the 
old oamback trad. And now 
the crafty, ring-wise veteran 
is training tar another shot at 
the tide. Thai's him there, 
working out with his tadorget- 
table new- spurring mate, 
Spiro T, Whatshisnan*.

k ta ta •

he KU (gfctrinctyl: The 
mblera figure me a 3-1 

favorite. Hubert's lost his 
punch and there's diasew. « 
in his camp, (frowning' My 
only worry is that I've peaked
too early.

tpiro: You'll knock him out 
| kt the first. Boss.

Tba KM; I'd better, Ixvk,

let's work on my strategy*. 
You be Hubert md I'd be me.

Spiro: How do I be Htibert?
The KM: Look flabby, get

lot. Good. jnuTe Httaen. Now 
try to go to your right.

Spiro: Ooofg'
* * *

The KM i Seer You ran 
smack into my Right-Wimg- 
Svnhem - DraueravCbalitiun 
Hvifc. Now try to go to yuur
left.

Spiro: Vmphhhf
Ida KM: See? I naded you 

with my Soaight-tram-rhe- 
Snatlder Left Jab to die 
Button. I've got Hubert bond 
in. He can't go etdwr way.

Spire: Gosh. Boss. It'd be a 
laugher.

♦ * *
Tba KM tGrandtyt: I one it 

all to my OassK Statesman
ship Stance, my ability to bob 
and weave arotnd die issues, 
my fancy sidestep of con-

Spiro < admiringly i i You're 
a real crowd.ptoater. Boss. I 
know because Tve been 
studying yoir style tar yvurs.

Tbe KM: Great! INe been 
wendotag H Hubert could 
work cut a secret defence. 
Tell you what, you be me and 
m be Hubert Now, try to hit

♦ ♦ *
Spiro (crouching low): 

Okay*. Hubert, take that!
* * *

Tba KM (doubled over); 
Oooooo! Hey. >vu hit me
betow dw belt!

Spiro (proudlyI: That eras 
LhdncuL And watch this.

Tba KM (hopping on one 
toot): Ouch! My toe!

Spiro: That wav my* Party- 
ot-Treason Stomp Out. 
i towering her head' Now. here 
cranes my rdbNutCMling- 
YnataQmutde BUR.

Tba KM (ontaeropea): Cut 
dwt art! Where dM you leant 
to frght dhty hka that?

Spiro (surprised >: Why, 
from your edd tom dips. Bom. 
Now here's my ...

* * *
Tba KM (angrily); That 

style's 30 years behind the 
times and I won’t be asso
ciated with it One more Iwr
takwr. Spiro, and the press 
won't have you to'kick around 
any more.

Spiro (crestfallen): Gosh. 
Bass. I Rmpht youVI say, 
"He's n»y boy.“ Or that I was 
"cleaner than a hounds

Tbe KM (taking pity): Wed, 
you d> show promise. Spiro. 
But there'a one thing you've 
got to remember ai the fight 
game.

Spiro (eagerly): What "a 
that. Boss.

Tbe KM (nnbty); Never, 
never hit a man betow tta 
belt. Spiro, when yvai'ie weU 
ahead on points.

The Little World of SHE1LAH GRAHAM

Noel Master of Phone
5—<

I

CETCCTWE? Z 
-IttOlMNT MMY

IT RAE SO*-RAW
Homne
cettcnvt.

MCA OOMCmtP 
TCWAIE.' MMT IMTK Mtoaopy I 
nc>»<vT)«cotaoNTf*o- 
WCT K Rtoa AN AMAtCUk 

KtoNAKR!

HEBNTdOMC
TOK **?• 
PPM WHEN 

XfiET 
•roeoufiH

HOLLYWOOD (NANA)—The master of the phone from 
Lpndon with Michael Cbtaa aid the rest of The Italian Job 
cranpany. "We've been sitting around ta my suite and we 
thought we'd cad you." aaid Neel raw-aid. He add be ta New 
York tar The premiere of Noel Gavardb Potato. The dde wed 
be changed if he has tds 'day. From Game, who recently 
stated. "Wrakh« with Nod is a little like wraktag with God." 
"We've been filming ta Italy and Ireland and now have fi^g. 
weeks in London. Why don't you fry over to visit us?” If 
congestion over toe airports lessens. I Juut might.

★ *
The twavway Sndfic across the Atlaniio brings Cbure 

BMwn and Bad Steiger from their vacation ta Sardinia to 
New Ybtfc this week, for the premiere of her ptrtrae Charly. 
which doesn't sound tike the sort of film to be Ttaumasroped 
but it is.

* ■ * *
Stephen Boyd lock only $15,000 tar his job in Slaves, but 

oh. what a big percentoge . ... Mike Fwllaid. who was paid 
$15,000 tar Bonnie and Clyde, refirsed $300,000 taut week from 
Paramount tar a picture he did not think was right far hha.

♦ ♦ -k
Talk about toe intrepid COO! Syhd and Itrtoa Cbrtrtapee 

and everyone's pal. Buddy McDawalL are hosting a big bash 
at Arthur tar the screening uf The Charge uf die Light 
Brigade and to unveil a new chameleon wad in die dub 
which changes cuka-s with toe beat <f the music ... Ana- 
Maigret's special tar CBS win be seen December 1 on The

network. The cost b more than $500,000 and her guests 
include Bab Hope. Jack Beaay and Daaay Thiam Now you
know why they- say "Never underestimate die power of Ante 
Margnet."

k * ♦
Mariaa Braado plays a guru in Gandy but will he play a 

Sioux Indian in Oolumhia's movie version of Fifteen Flags T 
With Marion you never know , and he is devoted to toe Indian 
cause. Anyway toe studio is after his signature.

k k k
No one seems to know exactly where Wanea Beatty b. I 

saw fam -ta London, then he was reported in Ohio, then back 
in London, then at tbe ducago Democratic conventioo. more 
to catch up wilh hb sister Shiriry Marl atae. who was a 
delegate, than tar politics. There are three versions of 
Warren's current whereabouts: London. Geneva — where 
dalle Ctabfie b making a movie — and his penthouse atop 
the Beverty WKtoire Hotel.

k k k
Vaphia Lucea's expected baby has cost her $3,000,000 in 

Kms she might have made. But 'she won't, task another 
miscarriage . . . You will see some teal acting from Patrirta 
Xrwl when she couks some waffles ta her comeback movie. 
The Subject Was Roses. The waffles are made uf waltpaper 
paste. I hope no one eats them.

k k k
Bart 1 awroiter and his wife had a brief recanritiatkn In 

Yugoslavia. It ended ta fireworks, sending one of them to the 
hospital — and not Ihe one you would think!

dMAK7T-'AN'±»
HOfrKCeNTOIMMd'

But, Who Wants To? SYDNEY
HARRIS

—SO TOG $£L KA66I- ,
TDU NUONTT SMCT nttONfi. 
EN&RAVCO
—WLOUaON MKUS 
JWmMON? MtEHOfi.
A OOLUSXM COURSE!

NO SANE &ML DOCS! W ANVHOW. I 
BUT HER. INTEREST COOLS " TOLB HIM. 
A TINT WT WHIN AMAN 

MARKS «« HE AIMAKS
ktRNDS TO TUT MANRMDTj 

AHEAD OF
MARWASLl

-
.KfiOlIWOKT 

OVBCT A 
CASUAL DATE 

EMBW ‘

ITS CUNT. rtGto!
FOR YOU!

"He's ready a nice talkwr 
when you get to know him 
wed,” said an acquaintance of 
mine, about a third person 
who had made a bod impres
sion at a party. "When you

We haw nU had this s.uC to 
us countless tones, and ») 
generally nod in sympathy. 
Most of us a^e witling to 
bdiew toe 'best about our 
Irtliav' men. ....

But some people. I am 
sadly cpnvtaeed. take advun- 

1 tag* ot tois tolerant attitude,
! They justify their crustiness 

on toe surface by reassuring 
thetnsehv's that, down betow. 
they are really splendid

1 Chaps.
Maybe they are, but I'd 

- settle for a hide more nke> 
j iktss floating to toe surface, 
i After ad, hew many people

can wr get to know well: how 
much tone ani energy do wr 
haw to dewa- «o digging

a

hts beta- b ready bribing 
them to tolerate his tatoler- 
able manners, to suffer his 

behavior. But

Must of our contacts ta the o.wr. > wwr i i 
heebe modem wurid are PlXlCS OV TT Olli

We J
are lucky if wr have any 

of a twdf-

lussage Ibrvxath Me. wr touch 
t h ousands of persbalities 
lightly with our fingertips tar 
ewry one that wr are able to 
probe "down urtaK-,"

It's possible toat evna toe 
most depraved public char
acter has a private core of 
warmth and goodness, if one 
has toe patones and the 
technique to dehr vtao Br 
lower layers of his nature, 
^taet if m -have mvthew

The employer, tar instance, 
who is brecque and curt and 

but la visiles

I

jroossAtM

wwurai flUSMtifi

rj»

spasmodic generosity h no 
substitute tar sustained 
gentleness, and in toe end 
both toe donor and the 
reoeipaa* find that they de- 
pise each other.

Likewise, toe churdafi bus. 
hand who preens himself rat 
j^jps a "good provider" and a 
loyal family man, and uses 
thia as an excuse tor neglect
ing toe amenities of dranestio 
Me. quickly- finds toat hb wife 
and children would rather 
haw a little less tond and a 
hltle more tun at home.

k k k
He may be a good sort 

"basicady.'’ but life is a 34- 
houm-day aflair, and wr are 
not caded upon to be beasic 
mast, of toe time — only 
pleasant end eveperetivr. ,

The chap who ts a good 
ft Bate “when you get to hntav 
him weB” is defeating his own 
purpose: tar wtah rtoal grim 
exterior, who wanes to get to 
know Mm well? '

I



PERSONAL
SHOPPING
ONLY

Cheaper&y the Dozen! First Quality 
Seamless Mesh Nylon Hose at a Special 

Low Stock-Up Price, Hurry, Save Now

SALE, PAIR 39c

Hurry lo the Bay's Budget Store for this tremendous bargain on seamless 
mesh nylons. Buy them by the dozen and really save. AU are first 
quality in the newest fashion shades for fall. Choose nude heel style with 
plain tops or regular heel with plain or stretch tops. Stock up now for 
business, school or everyday wear. Buy them for yourself, your school
going daughters. It's not necessary to buy all one size per dozen. Have 
yours in beige, burnt sugar or mocha. Sizes 8>4 to 11. Shop Wednesday 
and save on nylons for Fall and Winter wear.

AU-in-One Paaty Hose—Choose your stretch nylon panty hose in the 
Budget Store Wednesday . . . they’re so comfortable to wear under slims 
and just what the "in” crowd wants to wear with their mini fashions. 4 4* 
In beige, amber, brown, taupe. Sizes S.M.L. Sale, pair

TW KAY. btaUet stare. lower nu«

“Charge /t” or Use Your PBA

UNCLAIMED and FACTORY OVERCUT 
SUITS SPECIALLY LOW PRICED

Repeat ef a great Bay Vatae! This twice yearly Satt Sale briags 
yea big saviags ea ami's al-waal sails... shap early, WeBaesBay!

I

A near sell-out last time offered—so hurry’ to the Bay’s Budget Store 
first thing Wednesday for this tremendous sale of men’s fine, pure wool 
English worsted suits. Only twice a year are we abb to bring you this 
outstanding offer of unclaimed and factory overcuts—so if you missed it 
last spring, be sure and get in on this faJfespedal sale. An are current, 
up-tothe-minute styles featuring two- or tnthkbutton models. Most have 

Perma - Crease pants that keep their brand W looks for months and 
months. Choose the latest Fall shades... greys, charcoals, browns, lodens. 
both checks, stripes and herringbone patterns. Wide range of short, regu
lar and taU models in sizes 36 to 46.

SALE, 2-PIECE SUIT

2 SUITS, ONLY $87
1 .

Extra fitting rooms wiU he provided. Extra salesmen wiUheon hand 
to help you ... pant cuffing, waist and sleeve alterations included.

ViOOfUA S GREAT STORK IXMGLAS AT KISGARU OTEA UAU.Y SAM. TO i» P.M. SHOP TRURSUAY

PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY ... Ns PImm, Mai sr CAO. Orisn, PImm

jhu<)son?s^Baa. tCompamu

AND >RIUA\. > TIL ». DIAL S^BU. ALL- ISLAND Ol’TSIBK TOKXJRMTKX VfCTVRLA AREA AM>GVLF ^UKXOSCMJL 2CXTTH t TOLL FRZS>

------------ i '• -- T ' >•
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From Czech Refugees

Vancouver Island's Leading Newspaper Since 1858

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1968

Canada Sights Brain Gain
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 

apparently is setting out to 
recruit- .some of the intel
lectuals, including musicians, 
among Czecbqelovaldan refu
gees m Vienna.

Immigration Minster Allan 
MacEachen announced Tues
day that a four-man team has 
been sent to Vienna to help 
•'especially qualified” refu
gees who went to come to 
Canada.

One team member is Dr. 
Arnold Walter, former head of 
the Conservatory of Music in 
Toronto.

Departmental officials said 
they were not certain of 
Walter’s role but believed he 
would be dealing with people 
in all of the arts, not just 
music.

The other team members

• Czechoslovakia’s rulers face another Moscow trip. Page

are Dr. J. D. Babbitt, secre
tary for international relations 
of the National Research 
Council; Guy Gagnon, co
ordinator of bHmguahsm in 
the immigration department, 
and Dr. Andrew Rossos, of 
the Centre for Eastern Euro
pean Languages in Tbronto.

The team arrived in Vienna 
Tuesday and will assist coun
selling work by Canadian 
immigration officers there.

Offirtolz in the immigration 
department said the govern
ment has been criticized for 
not recruiting actively among 
Czechoslovak refugees.

They said the government 
felt it would not be approp
riate to do so in the confused- 
situation that followed the 
Soviet-led invasion.

The situation now is stabil
ized and most of those in 
Austria have decided to look 
for a new homeland, the

30,000 Leave Homeland
MUNICH (Reuters) — More than 

30,000 Czechoslovaks, homeless as a 
result of the Soviet invasion of their 
country, now are in Western Europe, 
the International Rescue Committee

saitj in West.Germany Tuesday-. Most 
of the refugees are in Austria, 
Switzerland, West Germany, Italy 
and France. They include a large 
number of Jews, the spokesman said.

officials said. The government 
therefore was making an 
effort to explain opportixaties 
available to them to Canada.

The announcement did not 
make dear whether Canada 
also wffl accept an unlimited 
number of unskilled refugees. 
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp said after the 
Aug. 20 attack, however. that 
Canada would provide a “safe 
haven” for any Czechoslovaks 
fleeing their invaded country.

M a c E a c h en's statement 
said 267 Czechoslovak refu
gees had arrived in Canada 
by Tuesday aftemvon. in
cluding 203 who came last 
weekend.

By Monday. 901 applications 
had been filed with Canadian 
immigration offices in 
Europe.

Economy

Slump

Fears

Allayed

B.C. Will Set 
Smoke Limits

— tax
boom. Page 7.

Benson

VANCOUVER (CPV — 
British Columbia's health min
ister said Tuesday the prov
ince plans to establish air 
pollution standards and will 
expect sewage to receive at 
least primary treatment.

Ralph Loffmark told the 
Associate Health Boards of 
British Columbia that air 
pollution standards, now being 
studied, will be straight
forward — “But if we see

OTTAWA (CP) — The govern
ment sees a healthy short-term 
outlook for the economy despite 
fears expressed by the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce, Fi
nance Minister Edgar Benson 
said Tuesday.

He told a delegation from the 
chamber he sees the future 
m >re optimistically than they 
do. The chamber said there 
may be repercussions in Canada 
this fall and winter from an an
ticipated slowing down of the 
U.S. economy.

But federal officials believe 
Canada can weather it,
TAX CUTS SOUGHT

The chamber presented a 25- 
page brief to Benson, one of 
a series he is receiving from na
tional organizations in advance 
of preparing the budget to be 
presented to Parliament next 
month. The brief called for tax 
cuts where possible.

Benson told reporters 
after the meeting he does not 
think the anticipated slowdown 
bi the UX. wiB have serious re
percussions In Canada.

Canada, he said, has over- LONDON (A” — New dawn- 
come the hesitant period it had pours set off alarm signals 
In the economy last fall and throughout the Thames River 
early this year, and now ap- vafley Tuesday. Some western 
pears destined for steady London suburbs are among the 
growth. . . „ areas hardest hit by flooding.

The brief presented by A. Olaf, _ ... . ____Wolff of mS. chairman of Bnt“fc troops 

the chamber’s executive ooun-

Dental Care Included 
In MSA Croup Plan

VANCOUVER (CP) - Medical Services 
Association said Tuesday its extended health 
plan which covers prescription drugs will be 
enlargedtojndude some dental care.

TtiejjWtflhi medical plan said the dental 
care will be amiable Oct. 1 to groups of 10 or 
more which ^pered by the extended health 
plan.

New Downpours HU

Continued on Page I

THE

GOLDBERG

POLICY

At Home
last of a series 

articles. Arthur Gold
berg Lays the UA. post- 
dim as a leading world 
power may be imperilled 
by discrimination, pov
erty and violence at 
home. In today’s article, 
which apjiears on Page 
5, Goldberg describes 
how the domestic house 
most he put In order.

la the

The extra east would range trees S1.40 a 
month for single persons to $4 JO a month for 
families.

Benefits would cover two yearly oral ex- 
aminations, some X-rays, cleaning and scal
ing twice a year and fluoride painting once 
a year. There would be no limit on extrac
tions but fillings would not be covered.

Thames Area Alerted

troops ’ 
force tor the third day with heli
copters and amphibious vehi
cles.

The casualty list sq far: Two 
women swept away by floodwa
ters and a man who died of a 
heart attack, al to 
hours of the disaster,

SIX RIVERS
With six major rivers at their

danger levels, more than LOW

banks at low spots.
Army amphibious vehicles 

evacuated htndteds of pet 
from flooded homes. They were 
taken to hostels and schools an 
higher ground.

Insurance companies said 
they have already received 
claims totalling more than 12.- 
800,WO and the floodwaters have 

— Pagel

Inside Today

Cyprus Contingent 
Cut by Quarter

OTTAWA (UPI) — 
will repatriate more than rate 
quarter of its (Oman peace 
keeping force to Cyprus next 
month, the defence 
announced Tuesday.

The announcement 
mm from al 
a 95m an reeo 
squadron — will eoene home 
during the normal troop rotation 
to October.

The defence department aaid

smoking flues we propose to 
move.”

The association's annual 
meeting passed a res. lution 
asking the province to provide 
low-interest loans or grants to 
m u nicipaUties required to 
build facilities for pollution 
control.

♦ A A
Mr. Loffinark said that

while the B.C. government 
plan “substantial relief' to 
property owners faced with 
excessive taxes for pollution 
control, the federal govern
ment must give “credit at 
fair rates."

He said this is because 
Ottawa’s halting of provincial 
plans to participate in the 
Bank of BC. has prevented 
the province from being able 
to ensure tower Interest rates.

♦ * *
The association’s request

was one of several resolutions 
passed by delegates.

Among others were requests 
for the province to set water 
quality standards tor fresh 
and marine waters and -to- 
stigation by the province of 
research into sewage treat
ment methods.

Mr. Loffmark said the 
prwince is concerned about 
pollution
tower Frase^^^HrBurrard 
Inlet and the southern shores 
of Vancouver Island.

Capital Punishment
Prune Minister Trudeau pretends to membership In National Prest Club.
strangle himself as he puts on tie 
presented to him in Ottawa Tuesday 
night after he received honorary

He wove dub's tie into House where 
government easily defeated a motion 
of non-confidence.—(CP)

Trudeau Heart Bleeds 
For de Gaulle, Biafra

"at the 
request cf toe United Nations 
secretariat" would leave 587 
Canadians sta serving on the 
UN force.

Canadian troops have been 
engaged to peacekeepi 
Hons to Cyprus since flae UN 
contingent first went to 
island to MM to cool 
threatened war between Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots.

The annual cost to 
has been set at about 53.5W.000.

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau Tuesday 
night accused France of 
“trying to demolish the unity 
of Canada" hy deafly with 
the Quebec government wlifle 
ignoring Ottawa and the other 
provincial governments. I Sea 
also Page 7.1

France was using cultural 
relations with FTencleCana- 
dians to establish a basis for 
direct ties with Quebec and 
undercut the Influence cf the 
other governments on the 
c o u n try’s Frendb-speaking

Twenty
Trudeau 

after the June 
he would be 

happy to have a meeltog with 
President de Gaulle.

“Now ha doesn’t want to 
meet me and my heart is

Replying cn the CBC-TV bleeding." ha said kt a tone cf

Million Questions,

♦
took

A
tor level cf 

n.) less
effective thaa primary treat
ment," the minister said. 
Plants couldn't be built over
night but deadlines would be 
Set and regulations enforced.

One delegate asked about 
financing. Mr. Loffmark said 
the taxpayer wiB pay in the 
end but the problem is to find 
the fairest wwy. The province 
would help where mill rates

“We

Volcano Stirs

SAN JOSE (AP) — Renewed 
activity by the Arenal voice 
to northwest Costs Rica sent a 
cloud of ashes bofltog up 10.000 
feet Tuesday, prompting evacu
ation of nearby villages. The 
erupcon ronowea t\\y> strong 
tremors recorded in the area 
Monday night.

Picks Up Tab, Business, Goodwill
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Liberals Easily Win 

Non-Confidence Vole

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister 
Liberal majority government easily won its lust 
test of strength against a waited opposition in the 
new Partisment Tuesday flight, defeating a New 
Democratic Party motion that accused tt ot aegtoet-

He said the French 
government is seeking to 
cloister French Canada kt 
tfciebec. The Canadian gov- 
emment was endeavoring to 
gain respect tor French 
language aad
to every i_

Oa tire question of toed aid 
to Biafra, Trudeau

The vote, eaaa 
servative motion of 
Voting against the _ 
fives,30 New Democrats

145 to 1»1.
were 87 

14 Creditistes.

.. ' ' <
Bennett Entertains London 100

LGNDOrf (CP) - Premier 
Bennett entertained more 
than 100 guests at a London 
reception Tuesday and said he 
wants to "create fcoodwiH and 
business" for his province 
here.

That also was his purpose 
. during visits to The Ni 
lands, A u s 11 a, Spain 
Portugal earlier in his 
-European tour, the premier 
said in an interview.

He made particular mention 
of efforts to drum up to-

v
bra’s

in British Oohan- 
forest and metal

* A

As 
promote 
products

of attempts to 
ale of mare British 
in B.C., British 
and businessmen 
substantial parti

cipation in the International 
Trade Fair planned tor Van
couver to 1971. said Bennett.

’The British government 
promised its Mt cooperation 
ant British industries wiU

have the largest exhibition at 
the fair," he added.

Since be came here from 
Portugal Monday. Bennett has 
met with George Thomson, 
Britiato's secretary tor Com
monwealth affairs; Lord 
Brown, minister of state at 
the board of trade, and 
Canada s high commissioner, 
Charles Ritchie.

The B.C. leader left Canada 
for Europe, Aug. SL and 
returns home Sept. 19.

But before

again, he plans to hare talks 
with businessmen here about 
possible British investment to 
a new copper smelter tor B.C. 
as well as in development of 
other mineral resources to his 
province.

AAA
On the premier’s schedule 

too we efforts to generate 
interest among additional 
British paper companies in 
development of British Cb- 
himbia's pulp and paper in
dustry, along the lines of 
current activities undertaken

ta the province by the London- 
based Reed Paper Group Ltd.

Among Bennett's Tuesday 
guests at B.C. House here was 
the Canadian-horn publisher 
Lord Thompson of Fleet.

"He’s a real empire man,” 
said the premier about 
Thomson.

Doaens of other business
men attended the reception, 
as did the provincial agent- 
general to Landon, Earle 
Westwood, former mayor of 
Nanaimo and B.C. cabinet

Dentist Stricken

From Register

VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
council of the college cf dental 
surgeons of British Columbia an- 
neunced It has suspended the 
lioence of a Vancouver dentist 
accused by the college of un
professional conduct. Tha 

ne of Dr. Jacques Peraya 
wiU be stricken from the regis
ter and his right to practise sus- 
pended tor giving treatmenta 
which would lewd patients to be.
here he wws a medical i

Deadlocked
NEW YORK (UPI)'—Se 
tent of the five-day strike 

New- York city teachers app 
ad remote T^psday as 

atoistrator of a reheU
Brooklyn school district rt 

' to ‘'
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Tigers Pop Champagne Corks

Kaline Waited Long Time
DETROIT (API — Cham

pagne T Sure, tubs of it. And 
manager Mayo Smith of the De
troit Tigers was drenched in it 
following the Tigers’ 2-1. pen
nant-clinching victory over the 
New York Y’ankees Tuesday 
night.’

That was in the locker, room.
Outside thousands milled 

•round the darkened stadium 
and waited for their heroes.

“We want the Tigers,” they 
chanted.

“Kill St. Louis,” was another 
chant. The Tigers meet the Car
dinals, in the World Series which 
begins Oct. 2 in St. Louis.

a ♦ a
Back in the locker room man

ager Smith praised Joe Sparma 
who pitched the Tigers to their 
victory.

“I couldn't be happier for a

guy than for Joe Sparma.” 
Smith stated with Conviction as 
campagen trickled off is ears.

"It's great to he a part of 
this,” Sparma said.

Sparma was nc, the scheduled 
starting pi'cher. Originally Earl 
Wilson Was to start, but he de- 
vvloped a sore shoulder during 
the warmup, and Smith turned 
to Sparma who hadn't seen ac
tion since Sept. 2.

“Mayo said Sparma. can 
you pitch" and I said sure,” 
-Sparma related.

* * *
Al Kaline scored the winning 

run for the Tigers. He's the old
est Tiger insofar as time on the 
team goes. He's never been on 
a pennant winner. /

“I waited a king time for 
this,” Kaline said.

Nino Wins Easily 
Over Hernandez

;ers Refuse 

To Back In.

:e Yankees

Perry
No-Hits
Gibson

The Detroit Tigers, refusing 
to back in to their first Ameri
can League pennant since 1945. 
nipped the New York Yankees 
2-1 Tuesday night on Don Wert's 
bases-loaded single in the ninth 
inning—minutes after Boston 
eliminated secmd-place Balti
more 2-0.

Wert’s two-out single scored 
Al Kaline, touching off a wild 
demonstration in the Tiger Sta
dium crowd of 46,512—which 
had not been informed of the 
Baltimore loss that put Detroit 
over the top,
SPARMA WINS

Joe Sparma blanked the Yan
kees until the ninth, when Jake 
Gibbs' twoout runscoring sin
gle tied the game. But the Ti
gers fitted the bases with two 
out in the bottom half on a pair 
of wwtks and Bill Freehan’s sin
gle before Wert delivered the 
winning run against New York 
relief ace Lindy McDaniel,

The victory sent the Tigers 
US games ahead of the Orioles

Nino bombs mmv of Hernandes

SAN FRANCISCO (API.. —
Gaylord Perry of the San Ftan- 
eisco Giants pitched a no-hitter 
Tuesday night, yielding only 
walks in the second and eighth 
innings is he beat Bob Gibson 
and the St Louis Cardinals 1-0.

Second baseman Ron Hum 
gave Perry, 15-14. the only run 
lie needed with a first-inning 
home run, only his second of the 
season.

It was the fourth no-hitter in with 10 ta play, 
the majors thia year, two in cCLP TOO GOOD 
each league. Boston’s Ray Culp stymied
FOUR HITS Baltimore on five hits and

Gibson, ace of the ch.imlftte. struck out 12 in outpitching 20- 
Cardinals' pitching staff, aU game winner Dave McNally, 

-lowed only four hits but suffered Carl Yastrzemski tripled one 
his eighth defeat. He has won 21 ™ >n *“st inning and 
but the Giants haw beaten him Ken Harrelson s <fou-
three times in four 1968 deci- j
sjons Frank Howard lashed a two-

Perry, a 30-year-old, 6-foot-4 d in the 
right-hander in his seventh big rywR «ashington past deve- 
league season, struck out nine la™ -
and allowed only two halls to be' Rookie Bill Melton poled 
hit past the infield. He retired two-ronhomer. giving the Cfoca- 
12 batters on ground balls.

Perry capped his masterpiece 
by hlowing a called third strike

Nanaimo Carls Fold 
As Victoria Bid Lost

NANAIMO — Defending Van-’ back." and being responsible for 
couvvr Island senior soccer, the Victoria rejection, 
champions, the Nanaimo Car- "The commission members in 
lings, are going to told, club Nanaimo turned the Victoria 
manager Bili Sampsm said executive against us." he said.

District League may cause 
detrimental effect on

TORONTO (CPI — Nino Ben
venuti. world middleweight box
ing champion, hammered out a 
unanimous 10-r o u n d decision 
Tuesday night over Art Hernan
dez of Omaha, Neb., in a fight 
that w«s strictly no contest.

There were t» knockdowns 
but at one' paint to the ninth 
round, Hernandez waved off the 
referee when it locked like the 
official planned to stop the 
fight.

At that point Benvenuti went 
to work in earnest and tried to 
put his opponent down.

BLOOD FLOWS*
Earlier, Benvenuti set Her

nandez up for a left hand in the 
8th round, but stepped 
without throwing it. The crowd 
of more than 12.000 roared at 
toe gesture.

In the third round. Hernandez, 
who weighed 164 to Benvenuti's 
1634 had blood flawing from 
his nose. The referee warned 
Benvenuti later in the round 
against what appeared to he a 
low blow.

The fight was a tuneup to
wards Benvenuti's, November ti
tle fight in New York against 
challenger Dan Fullmer. 
FOVGHT ‘LOUSY’

In toe dressing room, speak- 
tog through an interpreter. Ben
venuti said he fought a “lousy 
fight.” -

"He was a real strong one.” 
said toe Italian, adding that 
Hernandez was much faster 
than when they last met in 1965.

“Hernandez lost that one be
cause he was injured

But toe fight almost didn't 
make toe ring.

At toe noon weigh-in Tuesday.
. only eight hours before the card 

was scheduled to begin. Bruno 
Amaduzzi. Benvenuti's 
ger. said his fighter would not 
enter toe ring unless toe promo
ters offered a new contract. 
REACH SETTLEMENT

Four hours later, settlement 
was reached when Amaduzzi 
agreed to 530.000 plus a 30-per- 
cent cut of toe net profits.

Al Sparks of Winnipeg, who 
tost his Canadian light heavy- 

• weight crown to Rene Durelle of 
’he Baie Ste. Anne, N.B., on a split

England Picks
Colored Star, 

Vorster Cancels
BLOEMFONTEIN (Reuters) — South Africa 

has blocked England's scheduled cricket tour this 
winter rather than let a colored man play alongside

whites.

Czechs Skip 

Hockey Bid
PRAGUE

appUeattea 
Hockey (k
bat win apply

(AP) — Cterhe- 
a withdrawn its 
te bold toe World 
npioaahips to 1»

toe Hit.

CTK reported TWeaday.

Lakers Win 

Lead, 3-2

Premier Jahn Vorster said 
Tuesday that South Africa will 
not accept toe team chosen by 
English cricket officials for the 
series.

His statement came just 24 
hours after England chose South 
African-born mixed-race cricke
ter Basil ddivvira for its team.

Ejtghsh cricket officials in 
London immediately said the 
tour would be cancelled if South 
Africa will not accept toe team 
as chosen.
SECOND CHOICE

The breakdown of the sched
uled four-month tour came after 
more than two weeks of bitter 
controversy in England because 
d'Ohveira was not originally 
chosen tor toe team.

English cricket officials Mon
day night—after two weeks of 
accusations that racial and po
litical issues affected their origi
nal choice —announced 
d'Oliveira was being added to 
toe team to replace ah injured 
player.

In Plymouth, England, where
PETERBOROUGH. Ont. (CP)

—John Davis scored just after 
toe one-minute mark of a sud- B d Llhvira told

. . . reporters ‘Mobody m toe world
den-death overtime period cncket can ^p^,. 
Tuesday to give Peterborough than I do tonight"
Lakers a 13-13 victory and a 3-2
lead over Montreal in toe Na-i

CALLS IT A TRAGEDY

tional Lacrosse Association East- native 
era semi-final.

mos rat U.

He called toe decision of his
country “a tragedy for

i’

past Curt Flood to end the 
game. He threw 101 pitches. 
Pinch hitter Lou Brock and 
Bobby Tolan grounded out for 
the first two out in the final in
ning.
METS EDGE CUBS

The lanky North Carolinian
walked Mike Shannon with two 
out in the second inning and 
Phil Gagliano with two away in 
the eighth. He had pitched 
one-hitler against the Chicago 
GUbs Aug. 26, with Glenn Beck- 
ert's seventh-inning single the 
only hit.

; Rookie Jim McAndrew fired a 
fja-o-hitter as the New York 
Mets edged the Chicago Cubs 3- 
2. Ron Swoboda scored the win
ning run eft the front end cf a 
double steal in the fourth in
ning.

XATMO.U. U VGl E
w l. ret. cal.

vje. Imt. ......... » » .€11 —

go White Sox a 2-1 victory over 
Oakland, but the A's snapped 
hour-game lasing streak with an 
8-1 romp in the doubleheader 
nightcap.

California's scheduled after
noon game at Minnesota was 
rained out.

aMF.air.vN Lxacru
w J. ret. gbl

Tuesday.
The decision came following 

official notice from the Victoria 
and D i s t f i e t Senior Soccer 
Deque that his club's application 
lo join the league had been 
rejected.

'They wanted us from the 
start." Sampson said. He 
blamed the Nanaimo committee 
of the B.C. Soccer Commission 
for “stabbing my club in the

x—Clinched pennant.
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Regis tration Set
Boys Oub of Victoria will 

hold basketball registration to
day, from 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
for boys age eight to 16 years 
at toe Boys Club building at 1240 
Yates Street.

.Jure* ISKl Brtnm ItV, Kcctr .si 
wnd TiHmart; CUeUar 7-lft and Bateman.
« I cute ......7 OMim-fliMi ft o

FTanesro 1M» MW ftftv-l 4 0
. rahtexi n-S and MrChnw. Perry 13-14 

nnd Diets Home run San Francisco-
Hurt <3nd'.
Onelnmtl __7 MW MW (Ml-3 11 1

AnaeMa .... MM WVbf-T ft 3
MaMwy 1MU McCtnn i<\ McOvM 

<3\ Krtvv -TH, Xbrmathv on *nd ^•rw-h. 
Otcen 114,* R-ewer and Haller.
Wntvc rvm Cincinnati—Cardcna* (Rh'

Pistol Meet Sunday
The Pacific Cbmmand Rifle 

Association's annual pistol meet 
will be held at 9 a.m. Sunday an 
the Victoria City Police ran 
off Highland Road near Thetis 
Lake.

'If that’s what they want to do 
to us they can keep their 
league. We're holding a practice another, 
session tonight and then as far 
as I'm concerned we're calling 
it quits."

Commission chairman Mavxr 
Lavery and secretary Tommy 
Forrester deny Sampson's ac
cusation.

“We realize if they had been 
accepted it would have- hurt our 
league," Forrester said, "hut 
we made no attempt to have the 
application turned down." For
rester added toe decision was 
the result of action taken in 
Victoria.

I.KTTER CITED
He produced a letter dated 

Aug. 28 from Don W. Wakelyn. 
secretary of the Victoria com
mittee of the B.C. commission 
to Arthur Shaw, secretary of 
the Victoria ami District league.

In part, toe letter states: "It 
wnuld appear that, it there is 
any possibility that toe ad
mission of this club (Nanaimo 
Carlingsl into the Victoria and

develqpment of senior soccer in decision earlier this year, won it 
toe Upper Island area, it must 
be avoided"

"When one team wishes to 
move from one league to 

they must get toe 
sanetKW of the league they're 
leaving and toe league they're 
going to,” Forrester said.

NO APPLICATION
•The Cartings have made no 

application for request from toe 
Nanaimo league to enter the 
Victoria league. In fact the 
Carlings never even made ap
plication to join the Nanaimo 
league this year.

Forrester said the Nanaimo 
committee would be happy to- 
have the Cartings, but the chib 
must make toe first move.

Sampson, describing the 
Nanaimo league as “(wetty 
puny.” said if the team folds at 
least four players will attempt 
to play in Victoria, on their own 
initiative.

"The Nanaimo committee has 
talkcvt atwut an Island league 
for years. We took the first 
initiative and now we've been 
rejeeted. Anything we have ever 
done has been against us.”

Salmonbellies Surge 

To 3-1 Lead in Semis
?' te * ♦ a
criodB

'“Ap""
'an- ft • • Nvxnw
lead • 2 • SbMUk

Wilis Trophy
Goalkeeper Jahn Hamilton, 16. 
is toe first winner of Dennis 
Beaulac Trophy as the la
crosse boy of the year in the 
Greater Victoria Minor La
crosse Association. Hamilton 
was a member of the midget 
“A” McDonald's Bakery team 
which wen the B.C. cham
pionship.—(Jim Ryan)

NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) —
Seven goals in the third period 
gave New Westminster Salmon-) 
bellies a 12-10 victory* over 
eouver Tuesday and a 3-1 lead 
in toe best-of-seven western Barker 
semi-final of the National rav»te.w 
Lacrosse Association. i cssou •

SbPVMW
Vancouver jumped to a 4-1 

first-period lead ami was ahead
wetXraM

back in a unanimous 12-round « ’v Obvb
decision. r.?

There were no knockdowns al-
tbagh Durelle was down twice 
on slips and Sparks tumbled to 
toe canvas once.

Sparks, who at 36 gave away S5,tve 
13 years to Ekirelie, had toe 
weight advantage at 1T4H 
pounds to 1664» far his oppo
nent.

Sparks opened a cut along toe 
right side of Durelle's right eye 
in toe third round. The cut Meditator it»> 
freely toe rest of the way.

Durelle. circling to stay away 
from the right-hand lead of the 
left-handed Sparks, began scor
ing with combinations early, 
and halfway through toe fight 
had blood pouring trom Sparks' 
mouth.
SCORES TKO

Twice during the fight Sparks 
was warned by toe referee for 
hitting while spinning his oppo
nent around under his left arm.

In toe 11th round, a snapping 
right popped out Sparks* mouth
piece hut from there on Sparks 
carried the fight.

Canadian heavyweight cham
pion George Chuvalo decked 
Buffalo policeman Vic 
twice in the third round to win 
by a technical knockout at 1:37 
in their 10-round non-title 
match.

Brown’s nose was bleeding in 
the first round and blood contin
ued to pour toe rest of toe way.

It was a series of left-and- 
right combinations, finishing 
with a left hook, which put 
Brown down fir the first time in 
toe third. .

Moments later, a hard right
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8-5 at one point in toe third 
period. Then toe New West
minster team struck for the 
seven goals in the last s 
minutes before 3.200 fans.

New Westminster had diffi- 
culty competing with toe net- sw 
minding of Don Hamilton.

San
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Lions Sign Smaha, Cut Diaz

GAP
j • Moments later, a 
J J cross finished the job.
ft 3
ft ft---------------------------------—

|: Trevor Cole
• j /
:: In New Post
1 ft f

Trevor Cole, fanner coach of 
hum <he \1ctoria Otymtaans 

is is i3-o rainK club- '’‘'S'ns new duties as 
u a t*-» coach of the Vancouver Swim- 
, 5 4_„ ming Club on Monday. Cble 
i « T-u leaves his post as swim direc
-------------- 1 at Port Alberni at toe end of

this week.

.cricket.’
_ ! The break in South Africa's 

_ _ longstanding cricket links with
• i j England follows South Africa'4 
J J ; exclusion from toe Olympio
• • • Games and a similar contro-
• s • versy over a Maori rugby 
J J J player which prevented the visit
• i • of a New Zealand national team
• • • two years ago. 
i • <’ A spokesman for toe Maryle-

govermng! } e hone Cricket Club,
J } I'body of English cricket, said in 

.London that if toe chosen team 
i not acceptable MOC wfll caU 

off toe tour.n»M
XOT MCC TEAM 

Vorster. In a speech to a poiit- 
m n n • l-tei4®*1 meeting in Bloemfontein, 
u n s 3 t—u did not mention d'Ohveira by

name. But he said the team was 
not chosen hy MOC, but forced 
on it hy South Africa's poiitical

_ 4 » S S 
Ills

LUNAR TABLES
WHOiTORSHORHUNT

te-«

D'Ohveira. 
Cape Town 
citizen and 
for toe 
team of

The

was bean in 
is a British 

professionally 
county cricket

itershire. 
team was sup- 

to South Africa in 
to begin warm-up 

its five-match test 
in December.
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Players Set Golf
BasehaU and softball players, 

umpires and executive members 
over 16 are invited to take part 
in a golf tournament at Cedar 
HUI Golf Club which wiU start 
at 10:30 am. For further in- 
formation phone Ken Lloyd at 
3S2-2SS.

ATTENTION, ILEUS!
YKTORLVS FINEST CVRLING CLUB 

INVITES INQUIRIES FROM ALL AGES

SENIOR MEN—Minimum age GO years. Daytime 
curling Tuesday aad Friday. This is Canada's 
largest senior club.

LADIES—Nifty-Fifty Club now forming. Mini
mum age 50 years.

WEDNESDAY. 11 :H A.M.
A meetiag of the Nifty -Fifty Club win be held 
September 18 at IMG pan.

MIXED LEAGUE—There is still a few openings 
for Saturday evenings. JOIN the fun at the 
home of curling in Victoria.

19S2 DVADRA STREET PHONE 3SS-S39S

• B C. Lions continued their 
; player shuffles when they 
;annxinced toe signing of 
: Jiggy Smaha, 22. a centre and 
^offensive tackle whv piayed at 
-the University of Georgia.
I Smaha. s i x feet, three 
Jtnchcs and 230 pounds, was 
; originally signed fay Dallas 
•Cbwboys of toe National Fbot- 
:ball League but NFL com- 
^mis&onrr Pete R vzelle voided 
the contract because Smaha 
was still eligible for college 
fivyhall.

The Lions cul defensive 
tackle Skip Was. one of their 
steadiest players at toe start 

;of the season, to make room 
for Smaha.

Jack Abeaachaa. who played 
out his option with Saskatche
wan last season was signed by 

l the Roughriders after a five- 
day try-hut. Chach Eagle Keys 
placed another Canadian, Al 
Miller, op waivers to make- 
room . .. Calgary Stampeders 
are going after Atlanta Falcon 
cut Ron Vander Ketea, quarter
back for the University- of Wis
consin in toe 1963 Rose Bow4 
game ... Ronnie Du vis and - 
Ron Everett are on the 
injured list and won't be 
available for Montreal 
Alouettes* game Sunday at 
Toronto ... Marvin Bass and 
Bob Celeri added more of a 
Canadian flavor to the AFL 
Buffalo Bills when they were 
names as assistants to coach

Harvey Johnson . . . lee 
Harvey, the 3100 000 top draft 
choice of toe AFL New York 
Jets, underwent knee surgery 
Monday and is lost for the 
season.

* * *
VA1XNTIN- GRANATKIN.

vice-president of the ruling 
world soccer body, FIFA, and 
chairman of toe USSR football 
federation warned that h i s 
country may pull out of toe 
European EootbaM Union. The 
EFU changed first-round 
draws in the Champion's Ctip 
and Cup Wonef's Qop ajter 
Western courdries objected to 
playing Communist teams 
folkwving toe Czrchos! tvakia 
invasion.. Neweastie United 
qualified for the second round

of toe European) Cities Fairs 
Cup by a 4-2 aggregate 
despite losing. 2-0, to 
Feijoaoord of The Netherlands 
... Distillery tied CIMtoavUle. 
l-l. in a seend-round Irish 
League Gold Cup match . . . 
Alan Evans, 18. was trans
feree! from Wolverhampton 
Wanderers to Liverpool for 
3240,000 - a record for a 
teenager.

ATIANTA (HIKES ot the
North American Soccer 
League had coach Thlt 
Woosaam named coach ot the 
year and Kaiaer Violating.' 
rookie of the year for 1968 ,.. 
Chiefs meet San Diego Tiiros, 
1-0 victors over Kansas City;

Staurs, in the twvvgamc. total- 
goal final which starts Satur
day at San Diego .., Sanford
Boyd, a freshman at the 
University of Missouri- 
Cbhanbia. died of a heart 
seizure at a basketball prac
tice ... Red Marti became 
toe sixth scout hired by the 
Montreal Expos, National- 
Baseball League expansion 
team. The others are Bobby 
Bragaa. Ed Lapat. Larry 
Dator. Buzz Bayte and John 
Moore . . . Larins Allen, a 
member of the UCLA Bruins. 
United States collegiate 
basketball champions for the 

\ past two seasons, pleaded 
guilty to maintaining a place 
where marijuana was used — 
his car. ,,

STOCK CARS
TONITE!

FIRST RACE 7:45TIME TRIALS: 7 P.M.

t

75 LAP CHAMPIONSHIP
40 LAP “B” CHAMPIONSHIP

TONITE!
WESTERN SPEEDWAY

ft
j
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Pro Shop Boasts Cosmopolitan Air
hem appointed manager of 
the Uplands Golf Club. He- 
took up his new position last 
week, and wdl control the 
clubhouse operations |.->r tlx 
ckih.

The pro shop at Royal 
Cbhaxnd has quite a cos- 
tn-ipoiitin touch these days as 
Professor Bill Court has 
gathered around lum a new 
team ot Assistants.

To take the place of Earl 
Davies, now assistant at Point 
Grey. and John Morgan, now 
assistant at Victoria Golt 
Club, court has signed up 
Glen Davies of Croydon. Eng
land. Bob Hogarth ot 
Nanaimo, and Bob Steffanick 
at Calgary-

Davies, wtw becomes first 
assistant, came to Canada a 
fear months ago from England 
where he was empto'ed -; 
professional at the Ely City 
Club in Cambridgeshire. He a 
22 years of age and played in 
a number of open touroe- 
ments in Brittan. In the 1967 
Schewppes tournament — hts 
last before coming to Canada 
— he was among the quali
fiers.

Bob Hogarth hts been one 
of Nanaimo's best young 
golfers for the past few tears, 
and has played in a number of 
junior and open provincial 
events. His father is also a 
well-known golfer with the 
Vancouver Island club.

Bob Steffanick played at 
Colwood in the Canadian 
junior championship • few 
years agt. and he has re
cently been acting as an 
assistant in the Calgary area.

win the Uplands championship 
after the fine round that mad- 
him medallist in Vie quali
fying test, is out w-ithcut 
striking a single ball.

During the week Seroggs 
hurt his back and is hardly 
able to bend, let alone hit a 
ball. He was forced to with
draw.

Most of live other favored 
candidates made their way 
into the second round.

eluding junior development, 
medals and button play are en 
the agenda and all members 
are asked to make an effort 
to attend. --------with Alec Merriman

Glen Meadow*; has attracted 
an efitry of 81- for its Fall 
Open championship to be 
played Saturday. CtOSE-OHTAt least some of the coho now contributing to the Juan de 

Fuca Strait bonanza are the same grilse which migrated out 
of the Juan de Fuca Strait in. April and May of this year.

Federal fisheries biologists have reported a fair return in 
recent days on the tags which they used to tag the outward 
migrating grilse in May in the waters from Pedder Bay to 
Port Renfrew

The tags have come from the troll fleet operating in area 
3). which is the westerly end of Juan de Fuca Strait and from 
irollers further up the west coast. Sports anglers should keep 
a lookout for the tags and he sure to return.them to federal 
fisheries co the migration routes may be plotted.

The migtatiem appears tc le different this year to that at 
last year, when a preponderance ol the tagged salmon returned 
to Juan de Fuca and Georgia Strait waters in July.

This year the grilse didn't return in July., hut rather 
teemed to gc to sea and return with the fall spawning migra
tion.

It is food for thought and more information to add to the 
complex set ot statistics and biologists are collecting.

Poug Long, a hotel man 
with experience in Vancouver 
and in the United States, hasThe Howard family made it 

quite J day in the qualifying 
round of the Royal Oohvood 
Club championship Sunday.

Father Ron emerged as 
joint medallist along wMt 
Max Buckley with 76. while 
his son Ron was one of five 
players at 8 ltieing for the 
bst four places in the cham
pionship flight. Ron was the 
unlucky one to be drawn out.

Match play commences this 
weekend.

resident members of both 
sexes as well as on players in 
the services category. Junior 
members when coming-of-age 
will also be assessed either at 
the full or half-price according 
to their status.

New members over the next 
ten years will also he liable 
for the assessment, but those 
dying or retiring within three 
yean get a pro rata reduc
tion.

The committee plans to 
start the installation im-

hts follow through In a
Climb into a Fiat Getaway Car,
Get that funny little tingle in the pit ot 

your stomach.
Then get out of town. Fast

during the Canadian Open.
It shows the little South

African looking like a ballet 
dancer with only the tops ot 
his toes on the ground. He 
looks as if with the power of 
his swing he had almost swept 
himself off the ground.

I hive noticed another little 
fellow. Chi-Chi Rodriguer does 
almost the same thing. It is 
in this way that the smaller 
players get the length that 
enables them to deal with 
N'icklaus and the other 
Hercules of the game.

Thp interesting point about 
the picture as that during the 
play of the hole at which the 
drive was taken. Player ap
proached the photographer 
and ashed him to send him a 
print of the result.

He did so. he said, because 
he considered the drive one of 
the longest and best he had 
ever made.

" "I would like to see how I- 
did it." he explained to the 
photographer.

1969—850 GT.’s 
The Getaway Car 

by Fiat.

Medallist Al MacLeod is 
still rated as favorite in the 
Gorge Vale club champion
ship. He won his first-round 
match and this week opposes 
Dave Frampton. Other 
quarter final matches are 
Vince Clarkson vs, Gordon 
Jones, Jim McColl vs. Al. 
Bridge and Cec Ferguson vs. 
M. Grvxan

Frank Seroggs who was 
considered first favorite to

One theory- we think they are going to have to abandon 
after the sports fishing success in recent weeks in Otter Point, 
Secretary Island. Becher Bay. Pedder Bay waters is the one 
that some biologist; have been putting forth that the maturing 
fall migrating coho are not tan susceptible to hook and line 
fishing. In recent weeks that theory has been proven as so 
so much balderdash.

We cannot understand why federal fisheries biologists have 
stopped their test fishing at, this crucial time. The big Juan 
de Fuca problem has been to get an equitable distribution of 
ol the catch between commercial netters and sports fishrmen. 
Now is the time of the problem, but the test fishing stopped in 
July-- >

if federal fisheries are bringing in a sports fishing licence 
on the premise that it would help gain statistics about sports 
fishing, the officials are going to have to put up. shut up. or 
face a big storm. One of Ihe big questions will undoubtedly* he: 
"Why did you curtail your investigations at the crucial time?"

Some of the hioiogisi; seem io be like ostriches putting 
their heads in the sand. They seem to skirt sll around the 
main problem and come up with weird theories like the sus
ceptibility theory, instead ot getting right into the middle at 
the crucial times.

They have been making a study supposed to come up with 
sports fishing answers. And this study has been carried out 
in commercial troll boats, in deep water beyond the areas 
where sports fishermen fish. They even use commercial fishing 
gear.

How on earth can they expect to come up with any com
parison between commercial gear and the refined light tackle 
and specialized lures used by sports anglers?

Servicemen 

Set Tourney
The Canadian Armed Forces 

Golf Aasociauon is holding its 
monthly' tournament Thursday 
at Gorge Vale Golf Chib.

Draw and starting times tpost 
entries will be accepted 1:

7**61^:
3*4-1161

384*3221

A meeting of the Victoria 
District Gommittee has been 
called tor Tuesday. Sept. 24 at 
Gorge Vale at T.M. A number 
of Important tnatters in-

First-Round

Matches
Scheduled

I recommend this for every school"

Teacher John Killough 
knows what 
it means to 
learn to read

Ml* 3 times fasterHumiliated Riders 

Glare at Stamps
So many teachers who take the Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics course say tiie same 
thing — they wish all their students could 
learn to read 3 times faster. "It inspires 
confidence. Makes you more relaxed be
cause you quickly master your text books.'* 
says Mr. Killough. who actually increased 
his reading from 244 words a minute to over 
2.600 w-ords a minute by the course "Best 
of aU. there was no loss of comprehension.'* 
he says. "As a matter of fact I retain much 
more of what I read, thanks to Reading 
Dynamics.''

Sooke River, from Demaniel Creek to the mouth is closed 
lo all sports fishing until further notice. The Goldstream and 
its tiibutaries will he cosed to all salmon fishing from Oct. 1
to Nov. 30.- «.

OTTAWA (CPt General 
manager Red O'Quinn says 
there is noth ng wrong with Otta
wa Rough Riders that a win 
over Calgary Stampeders this 
Saturday can't cure.

Riders, still lead the Eastern 
Football Conference with nine 
points, one better than Toronto 
Argonauts. But they unloaded 
two spotty performances in the 
West last week when they last 
to Edmonton Eskimos and tied 
British Columbia Lions.

"We were embarrassed and 
humiliated twice on national 
television." w-as the way 
O'Quinn put it in an interview 
Tuesday.
HEADS TO RO4J.?

Coach Frank Clair says heads, 
will roll if Riders don't improve.;

O'Quinn feels the club is in a 
slump and hopes it will come 
out of it against Stampeders. i

"If we don't, we are in real 
trouble," he said.

Riders have injury troubles. 
Quarterback Russ Jackson 
hasn't seemed the same since 
he injured his throwing arm

Vandals, garbage dumpers, and plain idiots ate endanger
ing public recreational access relations with the logging com
panies in the Sooke area. • — —

Some shooters used a 45-galkir drum ol diesel iue^nd a 
five-gallon pail ol lubricant lor target practice. Another pic
tured a hole in a grader with a rifle bullet, \

Other people using the recreational access over logging^ 
roads have carried along their garbage and dumped it along 
the road.

Logging operators are particularly unhappy about some 
hunters who have been using the logging roads tor hunting 
during the week. While the roads are opened texcept those 
leading tc active logging areas I toi hunters and recreationist; 
to use on weekends they are not open to hunters and recreation
ists on weekdays when loggers are working in the hush. The 
Sooke River Road and the Muir Creek system ant two areas 
where hunters have been trespassing during the week and en
dangering luture huntei access privileges.

WHO HAS TAKEN THIS COURSE?
Over 400.000 throughout North America . . . over 250 in thp-eroalcr Victoria aieR 
alone. This is the course President Kennedy asked his JomrOiiefs < t Staff to take . . . 
the same course taken by over 10 Canadian Members of Parliamem , and by thousands 
of students, workers, businessmen and housewives from coast to cos t.

READ WHAT THESE LOCAL 6RAI
Marlene Patterson Teacher "Excellent instruction, I read much fasti 
centration and better comprehension.”
Roy Hennessy, CKLG "Boss Jock”: "It enables me to increase my i 
from less than 350 words per minute to over 2,000 words a minute, wit 
prehension.
Len Goodman — Teacher, "I read much 
faster with good comprehension."
W. G. Gerry—Municipal Engineer, "Good 
course—faster reading both for pleasure 
and business?*
Blake Ferris—Instructor, U of Vie., "Ex
tremely good course. 1 am reading seven 
times faster with greater comprehension 
and retention. Great for stud}' reading."
Derek Hydelav -- Teacher. “I recommend 
this course highly. 1 tackle my reading with 
more enjoyment and confidence and my 
recall ability is much greater.**
Paul Kjekstad — Student. "I read 3 to W 
times (aster with greater comprehension.
All students should take this course."
Barbara MacLaren — Student. "Excellent 
course, has increased niy speed greatly and 
with better understanding."

VICTORIA
MORTGAGE
DEBENTURES

ATTEND A FREE 
1.ECTLRE AND 
PRESENTATION 

Clip and mix l/tu uWuft

SEPTEMBER
DEMONSTRATION SCHEDULE

The biggest and most comprehensive outdoor show- ever 
held in British Columbia opens today in the Show mart Building 
at Exhibition Park in Vancouver and continues until Sunday. 
Just about every kind of outdoor activity will be represented 
in this show, kfwaaqred hy the B.C. Wildlife Federation, «nd 
(irofessionally staged by Southrx Division of Southam Business 
Publications. The five-day show will hring together top author
ities on fishing, hunting, archery, wilderness survival, photog
raphy, wildlife painting, game dogs, mouiuaineenng, and a 
durr related fields ol interest.

The show also offers audience participiation.

Vancouver Entries
Evefjm UooJ Reading Dynamics 

/nslilale (naranleet to refund the entire 
luifien fe any student trlia does net •( 

; leas.' Itip/e his icoJutg efficiency.

Evelyn Wood.

TONIGHT!
PREVIEW THE 1969

CHRYSLERS
DODGES

1012 Douglas Street
Victoria, B.C 384-8121

I REGISTER BY MAIL

| Mail this application now to reserve, the class of 
your choice to:

1012 Douglas Street. Victoria, B.C.
REGISTER NOW

for the
CRYSTAL GARDEN 

SWIM PROGRAM

FREE P

NAME

PrhMt Jim lOsiley' ------
Twn T«xxh> 'Sam* .... 
Heather w <$an>
Scartel! Cmbb» iDailey* -

FIFTH FACT — Calm
IH ee-v^Ar-vis aad up Lua!
«•« furl*«r»
Rmr» fAraoM*

PHONE BUS. PHONE

imsm
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Royston Fights Increase in Water Cost
CUMBERLAND — Roy

ston improvement district— 
is fighting a proposed in
crease in the cost of water 
supplied to the area by 
Cumberland.

District trustees have un
animously rejected a recent 
Public Utilities Commission de
cision which empowered Cum
berland to raise the cost of 
water sold to Royston.

Tentative approval was re
ceived by Cumberland council 
ut its meeting earlier this

month. This' week council 
learned from a copy of a letter 
sent to the commission by Miss 
Mildred Gordon, that Royston 
has challenged the decision.

In a two-page letter, Miss 
Gordon, chairman of the im
provement district hoard of 
trustees, outlined several 
reasons for the disapproval by 
her board.

She asked: “Does the Public 
Utilities Commission accept 
holus bolus the figures set forth 
in the village of Cumberland

Nanaimo Planners,Told:

1967 financial statement, estab
lishing a deficit of S5.6S6?"

Her letter also suggested that 
at least six of the figures 
required close examination.

She said the board felt it was 
a half-truth to say that $90,000 
was spent by Cumberland to 
give water to Royston. 
Inadequacies in the Cumberland 
system in early 1950's, which 
include,! volume and pressure 
and the hospital and fire 
fighting supply were suggested 
as the reason Cumberland was

required to instal a new system.
The fact that Royston began 

to buy water at appraximately- 
the same time did not affect the 
situation to the opinion of Miss 
Gordon.

* * *

Royston asked for the reasons 
of the commission in granting 
tentative approval.

Council said the increase 
vvaikl amount to about 50 cents 
per month per customer and 
noted that the same increase 
had been applied to its own 
village water consumers.

Mayor W, Henderson fuinted 
out that the wholesale price ot 
water sold to Courtenay ami 
CotnoK is 23.5 cents per 
thousand gallons, Cumberland 
previousty charged Royston 
$2.»» per year ter the first 
50,000,000 gallons and three 
cents per 1.000 gallons over that 
amount which amounts to about 
four cents a 1.000 |

The new price is doubled to 
54,Ui) for the first 50.tTO.000 
gallons and increased to five 
cents for additional amounts.

That worts out to about eight 
cents- per-1,^00 gallons, well 
below the regional cost, the 
mayor painted out.

Aldermen have been told that 
vandals have ripped off three 
locks uey the door of the

ceived from C A. Cousins, 
administrator of Cumberland 
General Hospital, following the 
receipt of a $1,000 donation 
from the city.

MU J)
centennial

It was agreed to send a letter 
to the local schools pointing out 
that prosecution will follow if 
vandals are apprehended.

A $25 reward has been posted 
for information leading to the 
conviction of anyone damaging 
the budding.

A letter of thanks was re

The school situation was 
discussed and dissatisfaction 
was voiced again hy alderman. 
Council agreed that further 
action on the matter, which 
culminated in a meeting be
tween council and school 
trustees, is necessary.

Plans were made but were 
not released. «

Options Too High 
For Store Proposal

NANAIMO — Proposed 
development at Terminal 
Avenue and Princess Royal, 
parts of which have been 
abandoned because land op
tions increased too much, 
was discussed by Nanaimo 
advisory planning commis
sion Tuesday.

"The project has not jelled in 
its entirity." said chairman 
Dick Weismiller. "It doesn't 

look as if it will come to 
fruition.”

The project covered erection 
of a B-A gas station and a 
Malkins supermarket.

It was pointed out by 
Nanaimo realty salesman. Bob 
Fawdry. who is negotiating the
transaction, that the Malkins!year-old Valerie Joan Outram of 
deal had collapsed although B-A Nanaimo died accidentally in a

property and then made addi
tional plots available.

The area was zoned to 
neighborhood shopping in Sept 
1967.

Mr. Fawdry said one of the 
owners wanted $4,000 more far 
his lot after the options had run 
out. Malkins did not want to pay 
the additional amount.

Mr. Fawdry stressed the 
importance of the commission 
handling future applications 
more quickly. "The valuable

l

Girl’s Death 
‘Accidental’

NANAIMO—A coroner's jury 
in Nanaimo has ruled that 17-

has bought property on the site. 
The ^produced the situation the 
commission wanted to avoid 
having just another service 
station built in the city.

Fritz Schulze said he thought 
the project was to have been 
established as a package deal — 
"one must go with the other. 

How'ever Mr. Fawdry dis

car crash on Yellowpoint Road, 
just south of Nanaimo, on July 
30.

Miss Outram died from a skull 
fracture when a car, in which 
she was | a passenger, went out 
of control and hit a power pole. 
She was thrown from the 
vehicle.

The driver, Richard Patrick
•greed. He said he had stated j Coulton. 22, of Nanaimo, faces 
that Malkins could only focate trial Sept. 25 on-a dangerous 
there if B-A first bought the thriving charge.

time last is detrimental 
dealings."

He said if the commission has 
an application which runs from 
one year to another "I recom
mend you deal with it before 
the year expires."

Mrs. J. Warich and - other 
commission members said they 
had felt pressured at the time 
of rezoning.

Mr. Fawdry indicated that 
three of four other firms were 
interested in the land vacated 
by Malkins and said it might be 
sold the end of the year.

Frank Hodgson. later in the 
meeting, asked: "I b~v» r’-v— 
heard of any effort of the real 
estate hoard which would lead 
to the upgrading of this city. 
Why issuch a large, competent 
and wealthy group so dis
interested?"

He asked if the board is doing 
anything for th? city apart from 
selling and buying property. 
DIFFICULT TASK

“Nothing," said Mr. Fawdry.
When Mr. Hodgson asked. 

"Why." Mr. Fawdry said: "Be
cause you don't grease the 
wheel until it squeaks."

"Well I am squeaking a bit.” 
said Mr. Hodgson.

They both' agreed that the 
commmission has a difficult 
task determining future plans 
for the city by itself.

Head JFins
Success goes to head of Mi's. Melody Bryson as she 
models winning hair-style produced by mother-in- 
law Flo Bryson, right, of Flo's Beauty Salon. 
Nanaimo. Award was gained during raid and upper 
Vancouver Island district show of Hairdressers’ 
Association of B.C. It is second consecutive year 
that trophy has been won by Mrs. Bryson.—(Les 
Englefidd)

MSS

ISLAND SCENE

Angler Finds Rewarding Lineup
Franco Oolussi of Gold 

River has been having a great 
time with the fish.
. Recently he and Fred Carl
son, also of Gold River,' had a 
big day at Muchalet Inlet 
They returned home with a 34- 
pound t y e e , a 25-pound 
Chinook, two jack springs and 
one pink.

For Mr. Colussi, it was a 
first time — although he is a 
successful steelhead man. he 
hasn^t caught a tyee before. 
The big fish was captured 
only two days before the end 
of the tyee season.

He said be caught it on a 
wh.ile herring. He spent three- 
quarters of an hour landing it.

However he is still shaking 
his head over the Chinook 
which got away.

Apparently he had a 20- 
pounder on the line and alter 
playing it for about 15 
minutes, it escaped the hook- 
just as it reached the side of 
the boat.

Now- Mr. Colussi is turning 
his attention to trout His 
recent catch ranged from a 
four-pound cut-throat to a one- 
pound rainbow.

The tidal waters off Gold 
and Burmah river* are closed, 
so ha decided to try local 
lakes.

Within two hours, he caught 
his day’s limit

Appeal Drive
The Naaalmo and district 

United Appeal campaign has 
been opened by Mayor Frank 
Ney.

He described the fund drive 
as “a very necessary heart
beat in tills community.”

Hie official opening was 
held at Harbor Place and was 
preceded by a parade through 
the downtown area. Al the 
member agencies took • part.

Ken Alexander, campaign 
chairman, stressed the im-

' portance of reaching ihis 
year's objective of $8,815 —

DISPLAYING! TROUT catrh b Franco Colussi of 
Gold River who has been proving himself an adept 
fisherman.—(Betty MacMillan)

field events. Everything wws 
free, expenses being covered 
by the unit and contributions 
from business firms.

Thrift Shop
A thrift stxip, operated by 

the ladies auxiliary to l amp- 
bell River hospital, reopened 
on Friday.

It will operate every Friday 
afternoon and evening.

The auxiliary's annual Star
light RaH will be held on Dec. 
7. Mrs. Ruhy T .tier is 
convenor. <

Mrs. Turner wdl represent 
tire group at a meeting of the 
auxiliary divisiun of the B.C. 
Hospitals Association in Na
naimo OcL 15 to Oct 18. Mrs. 
Ruby Bmdy will attend as an 
alternative delegate.

Green Light
OMriehae school district has 

been given the green fight to 
go ehead with work on 
Gibbans Road Elementary 
School. The project wifi cost 
$15,968, just under the original 
$16,000 estimate.

The work wifi indude addi
tion to the library end the 
atdmlnistration area and a 
covered play area.

Contractor wan be Naylor 
and Thttntt of T

Nanaimo's Future

Cost of Report 
Draws Fire

NANAIMO—The cwt of 
the report on Nanaimo's 
future, prepared by Rawson 
and Wiles, planning consul
tants. was questioned by 

members of Nanaimo advis
ory planning commission on 
Tuesday.

Geoff Mathiews launched the 
discussion about the report and 
• $5,500 foe previously agreed 
by the commission and etty 
counril. when he asked: "What 
decs this give us for 55,50) 
apart from a basic outline and 
wwne points that the average 
citizen already knows. 

SIDEWALK VIEW

Proposals Beyond 

Budget

Comments Ney
NANAIMO — Mayor Frank Ney expressed dis

appointment Tuesday over the report by Rawson and
”1 feet we have got nothing Wiles about the future development of Nanaimo, 

for $5,500." !
Mr. Mathtevvs particularly ob

jected to Miss Mary Rawson's 
criticism of coloured centers 
sidewalks and timer pots which 
hS felt was a svws at city 
council

Dick Weismiller. commission 
chairman, pointed out the re-

He nariK'ularty referred to the | 
criticism in the repoet of “red which would be practical and

economically feasible. 
Referring to a

tub Dower-pots and 
walkways to nowhere.'

He said: "Cosmetics don't ’
sohe the problem, but go * Ions Mayor Ney said: "The oast of
way to givtig encouragement to such a project would be more

_ the community. That’s why our than the original expense at tha
net "is a nlan to > DuM " beautiful ladies wifi always use Pearson Bridge, port ts a plan to a fend state. -R wwlW aty
COMMISSION CHOICE -f don't agree with the re- 51.000.000. Where will the city

Gino Sednla said th? rem- port's criticism on cosmetic Srt <be money?"
mission had a choice. "Either effects. It goes a tong way to The etatev of Commere! 
yret don't pay $5,500 and stag beautifying the city " Str«* to vehicular traffic trill
mate, or you accept it as the * * .

for a

party at ibe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hany Glover.

Lois Nefoon, president of the 
Evening Ord? are

essential step and use it as a 
key to progress.'

Frank Hodgson expressed 
c vneern that the public thought 
the commission had endorsed 
th? report.

"The intent was not to to 
[ endorse the plan but to get a that must

Mrs. Archibald, wife of Rev. 
Douglas Archibald, who has 
taken over as minister of 
Cumberland. Union Bay and 
Denman Island, opened the 
tea and sale of «wi.

Emily Peters won the 
guessing game.

High Cost
The centennial maple leaf 

•r Naaabn« on the top of the 
Sea-Crest hagh-nse apartment

report into circulation, 
pecially to city council, 
stimulate further pi.vnnttig "
DEIKTIOX VBGED

The secretary cf 
mission asked for a phrase ii 
the origtaal motion, "with th 
advice of the commission, it i 
in accord with the report.' 
deleted.

He said he wanted to avoid 
misrepresenting the 
Sion's intention.

Ifowover Mr. Hodgson said 
the report was a grod 
forward.

"We have been exposed to fit? 
advice of a professknal 
regardless of what is kt 
report."

Mayor Ney said he was dss- 
•ppototed personally that the 
ideas expressed in the report 
may come about one day. but do 
tax provide an immediate start 

practical problems 
be dealt with new.

not come about at present, "un
til there is mare parking down
town"

"I look around the city and 
see so many streets to be paved 
now. and sidewalks that require 
attention now. not in th? future.

"I had hoped for more practi
cal stress on present problems.

es- "The ideas included in the re- I recognize the good in the re- 
to port wifi certainty stimulate 

ttvnkiiti: in our city," Mayvir 
Ney said, "but Td rather see 
more of what we can do now, 
not 30 cr 50 years an the future."

About three months ago,
Mayvr Ney asked tha cretsult- 
ants t> come up with proposals

port tor the future, but we have 
to think of ways to solve prob
lems within the confines of our 
oudget now."

Mayor Ney said he was speak
ing purely from a personal view
point. not on behalf of city

'wesZ ---
Teachers 

More Aides

$3,600 less than last year's.
The campaign foil short of 

its target in 1967.

Ghana Visit
Michael Baldry. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Baldly of 
Oyster River has left on an 
extended visit fo Ghana.

He is travelling with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Foubister and 
family wh> have spent (he 
past few weeks visiting on 
Vancouver Island.

The group wifi stop over in 
eastern Canada, Donditn. 
England, and European 
centres before flying on to 
Winaba, Gliana. where Mr. 
Foubister is college vke- 
prindpal,

Picnic Time
Uctaelet Unit of th? Army. 

Navy and Air Force Veterans 
held a picnic recently at 
Schocner Cove, Dong Beach.

The program included bar
becued salmon, and track and

project at Mrunt 
ftevust junior high adtoni it 
well underway.

The work inchades six new. 
classrooms, two science k>- 
boratories, replacement of the 
art roam, tiwbhng the siae of 
the gymnasium and the con
struction of a cafeteria. Ori
ginal estimate was $295,001). 
Oontracfor i« Burak Con- 
struction ot Duncan. The work

lu w ccmpKvea ny Msrcn,

Garden Party
The F.Hen McKay and Eve

ning ciibfos of Vatoa Bay- 
United (jhurch joined forces 
for a late summer

' t . ■ ■

may become 
conversation piece 
ginafiy anticipated.
/Mayor Frank Ney says •* 
neon sign, which lights 
every night, could cost as 
much as 51.000 to move to a

The owner of the 
fakxdc wants to erect has cam

Mayor Ney says he 
firm prio? for

If the cost is too high, says 
Mayor Ney, then negotiations 
may be started in an attempt 
to have the leaf stay where it 
is.

Afore Island 
Neirs 
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PORT ALBERNI - The need 
for additional teacher aides in 
the newiy-instituted kinder-

Ron Lyon, supervisor of
at

day 1 of Port

Trustee Criticizes 

Change in Rules
PORT ALBERNI-lba 
on departinent has been rapped 

by a Part Alberni school
of plans tor

Trustee BUI
the way ground rules 

are altered after a project has 
been started for a situation in 

foe board cn Moaday 
veted for blackboards, cup
boards and shetving tor Maqu- 

Schpol which is already in

Mr.

registered in each 
teacher aides have been

edass. Sx

gartens an
have an aide

one odaoot two t
a 30-pupfi class ta tha

morning and a sfanilar class in 
the afternoon, share the 
services of one.

•Thirty pigifis is far too many 
tor one teacher,” aaid Mr. 
Ljcn, “espectafiy ta view of 
regutatfons in private kinder- 
gartens which require one 
teacher and two assistants for 
every class of 30 children.

At present, some teachers 
have aides, some have not and 

a a partial

and ta

said many 
been made in 

school bailing regulations by 
the department while Mr. Lyon 
was in Tbronto studymg for Ms 
doctorate.

"We have to start ptanniag up 
to IS months before th? refer- 

1 we have to try and 
policy of the depart-

Everyone to the
'*« working

mefieaps.'' said Ron 
Levan, elementary education

"Why « this one different? 
How come these items are 
extras'? Have we done th? same 
in other schools?" be asked.

"We prepare and send plans 
to the department and they 
apprvwe only part Finally we 

ut put the amended referen-
■n to file people.
"By file time ihat is done and 
e prefimmaiy pJans are 

passed, the educators may have 
red some of their ideas. 

And while all this is going on the 
department changes foe field 
rules."

“We need to take a bard took 
at fids situation" suggested Mr. 
Ljwn.

Ooat of six full-time and one 
aide for flae next four 
as estimated at $6,000. 

Th? matter was referred to tha 
education and finance oom- 
mittees for study. »

There are 650 youngsters 
enrolled In kindergarten. Some 
waiting fists are forming, but 
unfortunately some of those who 
need the program most are not 
being enrolled, Mr. Lyxvn said.

Transportation to kinder
garten is fite responsibility ot 
the parents and. in scene cases 
of barge fair ties and low 
incomes, parents do not realize 
the toll significance of the 
kindergarten program.

“Yet these voungsters are the 
ones who should really be tn the 
kindergarten," he commented.
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Courtroom Parade Apartment

Backers

Try Again‘Habit Has Made 
Old Man of You’ Deatlaed for a public hear* 

I«I in Saanich later thia 
month Is an application for 
retoaing ot «>, acres at Rich
mond and Mayfair Drive, ju-t 
below Mount Tolmie.

Owner Ken Oliver would 
like to build a tl.a«0.«M apart, 
ment eemplex in two i 
each three storeys high. Thera 
would be *1 suites iorlut ■;

A M-yeaeoid man obaroec 
with possession of m.-rphinc told 
Central Magistrate's Court 
Tuesday he picked poppies 
arund Victoria, hoik'd them at 
h'me and drank the brew to 
support his addiction.

Magistrate William Ostler told 
James S. Sextlar. 539 Jhns'n. 
who pleaded guilty to the 
charge, "TWs wretched hahitj 
has made an old man ot yvu."

1’ c rec’rd 1 tot?' -iicilar 
charges, dating to IMS. was 
read to court.

Mr. Scaular was charged 
•her police f xmd two pxnds of 
p-g-py seeds and heads in his 
pickets He was apnrehended 
Aug. 13 after an Oak Bay

-Georg? E Ktckobchok. 19. td
CU! Esquimait. was fined $375 
and had hts itcence suspended 
after being convicted of im
paired driving.

man picking pyptes.

The specific charge read 
possession of morphine, and Mr. 
Scxilar asked the court w hy he 
was charged with this when it 
wws opium poppies he wws 
carrying.
REPORT READ

The magistrate then reed a
-chart from tho.F'id end Cars 
Directorate, which analysed the 
oo'i.''. and a reprt that 
morphine and other narcotics 
may be found in the opium 
fw-
‘ XI. Seoular told court that this 
summer wws not good tor! 
poppies at the area because 
"the weather was too hot."

"They didn't have much 
strength." he said.

He wws remanded ta today tor- 
sentencing.

Fined tor careless driving: 
Dxtg'as H. Powell. 20. cf the 
Citphjie Motel. $33: Bruce John 
Go;don, 35, of 133 Qarrncr. $33; 
Jrmrs H Tt mas 21. cf SS 
Sans, $35; Kenneth D W. 
MCPhic. 38. of North Vancouver. 
$30.

A previous application wws 
turned down at public hearing 
two years ago hut the new de- 

b-v V'rtmta architects 
Sager t Marshall, has been 
described aa “most inuutina-

perspecti

Peoples Credit 
VALUE PACKED extra SPECIALS|\ III|*i| J.oseph Morrisey. 25. of 53T

va w-as c^anp^j with
walful damage after using an 
axe to break the spokes out of a 

I I’PP five-year-old bay's bicycle.
X I Cv Court was told the boy wws

riding his bicycle on Head
. Street Aug. 25 and wws warnedAccugarwwsshot at Xletcho- MlrTfeev h„tw< ,

sin -Monday tughl after tt wws with the bike,
seen dragg-ng oft a milk goat it .
had killed on the farm of Konrad «*
Feldmann. 4768 William Head nd"« * “*"■
Road. **•

Xlr. Feldmann called in Gem SECOND TIME 
Ridley of 2973 Piekford in Cd A while later the boy rode by 
wood, who hunts cougars "just again, and this time ran into 
as a habby." XloCrisey's three-year-old

Armed with a 3(k30 rifle, he daughter, 
killed the eat after his cougar While his daughter wws taken 
hound chased it up a tree. The to hasp.tai for treatment cf a 
animal measured six feet, three wound front the mishap, 
tastes. Mr. Ridley said. | Xttrrisey took an axe from hts
amti T a »rrs car ,rur>t aRd smashed ^vxkes
ABOt T A W EEK

Deer hunters in the Xletchosai cxlrt was 
area had said an animal had) me child to tell Ms

r"* "“‘J* p»™« to come for the bike, 
heavy bush tor about a week
Cougars have been sighted in STATEMENT DENIED
the area. “> The child's mother wws ta

The Feldmann children had cxirl and >S>M| n .peak from 
Ken playing near Sherwood gallerv. She denied1 
Creek where the cat appeared. Morrisey s statement that he 
Mrs. Feldmann said. ,dfered to pay for damage to
“ ' ' the bike.

Magistrate Ostler wws unable
.’7?.' ................. '

s', '
made of the

"wh® Rirn $^5 ard reprimanded him
■■r -W| f.vr h-.s "childish behavior."

(Zse Peoples 
Friendly 

Credit

HARMOAT

TEFLON

New “Avocado" Green 

MODERN perma^glo AAQE 
TEFLON COOKWARE 
9-PieceSet....................... MV

SAVE 10.00
Glamourize your kitchen with this new Avocado colour Teflon cookware 
. . . fade-proof finish does not chip or stain. Durable Teflon resists 
scratching... is stickless, washes dean in seconds. Thick, even-heating 
aluminum prevents "hot" spots ... foods cook quickly and gently ...

Charge M
Famous name quality appliances 
Mvmi save time... save money. 

Jlwe Anniversary Extra Specials 
That will turn everyday household 
jobs into a pleasure.
While they lasf —

Three vour-g people pleaded 
guilty to charges stemming 
tram their f-.ndirg of a credit 
card and using it to purchase 
clothing.

Charged with possession by 
false pretences Of under $»; 
were Earl D. G9^S. and John 
Robertson. 21. O^ged wi«>! 
possession by false iXwix-is of. 
over $50 wws Anne StAart. IS. 
AU three gave their awbesses 
as Apartment 2, 3279 EXwlss.

Miss Stewart used a^'an- 
couver woman's credit card and 
forged her signature to obmin 
$174.37 worth of ctothmg from 
The Bay Sept. IS.
WHEN ARRESTED

The two men were wwaring 
articles of the ctothing when 
apprehended, court wws told j

Inv-esttgatinR police said Miss. 
Stewwrt helped in the recovery 
of the property and had ro! 
previous record. The court1 
heard bwh men had records; 
dating to January- 1967. in 
Ontario.

AU three were remanded to 
. Sept. X for presentence reports.

Choice of 2 lovely patternsPRICET rustee 
Leaving

School trustee Ted Wood, tww 
term Victoria representative 
on Greater Victoria school 
board, said Tuesday he wiU 
not seek ie-election in Decem
ber. He joined Public Utilities 
Commission last summer, has 
been appointed an inspector 
ef motor vehicles and say's he 
expects to be posted elsewhere 
soon.

‘Outlook' Conferences ^-WM^^IRONSTONE 
ENGLISH DINNERWARE 
61-Pc. Service for 8 flQR
Regular $45 — save $5.05 < M

Full B.C. Economy 

Comes Under Study
Beautifully crafted by Ridgway of Staffordshire, England. 
Service includes: 8 dinner plates; 8 soup cereal dishes; 
8 bread and butters; 8 fruit nappies; 8 teacups; 8 saucers; 
1 open scollop; 1 oval dish; 1 salt shaken 1 pepper 
shaker; 1 covered coffee pot; 1 covered sugar bowl; 1

VanRy
'' Etaetrie Knife
^^^^^slices smoothly, neatly.

Rmerful K sharp edge twin 
stainless steel blades, nn gap
Detachable cord. 14.93
Charge «f

Fruit Plates by Johnson 
Bros, of England in a variety 
of designs and patterns. 
Reg- 89c. now 7Qr Ctergegf OCeeeh

The annual series of "outkr>k"l The move was announced 
iCveifer-ences on agriculture will Tuesday in separate statements 
he broadened this fall and winter hy Trade and Commerce Mints- 
to include all phases of the &C. ter Waldo SktUmgs and Agncul- 
economy. ture Xlinister Cyril Shelter'd.

The conferences wiU be held 
at Vernon. Oct. 23 and X; 

_ e __ Prince George. Oct. 39 and 31;

Dairy Vote rl». v*ncouwr 8 «*
xh, • The regional conferences will
Ol(lFtlll£? involve discussion of prospects

« r.. . & lor agriculture, forestry', rccrca-
B.C- s 2.900 dairy farmers wiU >nd commercial

w "“** w ’he next few fiShen« industrial develop^ 
weeks on whether thes wish to ment external trade, manufac?

}o a proposed Dairy secondary industry.
Froducecs Pronotional Fund ^e service industries indud-

Baliots WiU he sent out by mg merchandising activities, 
ma* this week and must be re- Individuals and organisations are 
turned to the chief electoral invited to participate fully in 
officer by Oct, 15. A tww-thirds this effort to chut the growth 
majority- must be in favor be- of the provincial economy to 
fore the fund is established. >1989 and beyond

MELMAC DINNERWARE

1/3 OFF
The ideal dinnerware for 
families with children . . . 
guaranteed no: to chip, 
crack or break tc 2 years. 
In a variety of co oers and

SHAVEX ELECTRIC 
SHAVER «a

Cool vent shaving head 
gives cleaner, closer shaves. 
Steel blades. Stretch acord. 
Travel pouch. Cleaning 
brush. 1 year guarantee. 
Cftargeilf

Shop your nearest Peoples Credit Jewellers

Reid. Roper Appointed 

To Standards Board
William D. Reid of Vicioria, asistant superintendent of 

educalior attached tc the universities branch ol the education 
department, has beer appointed by cabinet order to the aca
demic hoard which sets higher education standards tar the 
province

Also appointed to the same board tat- a three year term 
was Ocil Roper of Vancouver, former head of the B.C. 
Institute ot Technology. They fill vacancies on the nine mem
ber board tail by resignations.

Peoples Credit Jewellers

tt MSOR' If ji
•v

J * ■

dte.e
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Royston ls Increase in Water Cost
CUMBERLAND — Roy

ston improvement district 
is fighting a proposed in
crease in the cost of water 
supplied to the area by 
Cumberland.

District trustees have ' un
animously rejected a recent 
Pubhc Utilities Commission de
cision which empowered Cum
berland to raise the cost of 
water sold to Royston.

Tentative approval was re
ceived by Cumberland council 
at its meeting earlier this

month. This week council 
learned, from a copy of a letter 
sent to the commission by Miss 
Mildred Gordon. that Royston 
has challenged the decision.

In a two-page letter. Miss 
Gordon. chairman of the im
provement district board of 
trustees, outlined several 
reasons for the disapproval hy 
her hoard.

She asked: "Does the Public 
Utilities Commission accept 
bolus bolus the figures set forth 
in the village of Cumberland

Nanaimo Planners Told:

1967 financial statement, estab
lishes a deficit of $5.69S?"

Her letter also suggested that 
at least six of the figures 
required close examination.

She said the board felt it was 
a half-truth to say that $90,000 
was spent by Cumberland to 
give water to Royston. 
Inadequacies in the Cumberland 
system in early 193O's. which 
included volume and pressure 
and t!ie hospital and (ire 
fighting supply were suggested 
as the reason Cumberland w-as

Option^Too High 
For Store Proposal

NANAIMO — Proposed 
development at Terminal 
Avenue and Princess Royal, 

\ parts of which have been 
\vjvandoned because land op
tions increased too much, 
was discussed by Nanaimo 
advisory planning commis
sion Tuesday.

"The project has not jetted in 
its entirity.'' said chairman 
Dick Weismiller. "It doesn't 
look as if it will come to 
fruition."

The project Covered erection 
of a B-A gas station and a 
Malkins supermarket.

property and then made addi
tional plots available.

The area was aoned to 
neighbortxnd shopping in Sept 
1967.

Mr. Fawdry said one of the 
owners wanted $4,000 more for 
his lot after the options had run 
out. Malkins did not want to pay 
the additional amount.

Mr. Fawdry stressed the 
importance of the commission 
handling future applications 
more quickly. 'The valuable

Girl’s Death 
'Accidental’

It was panted out by
Nanaimo realty- salesman. Bob NANAIMO-A coroner's jury 
Fawdry, who is negotiating the in Nanaimo has ruled that 17- 
transaction. that the Malkins year-old Valerie Joan Oitram of
deal had collapsed although B-A 
has bought property on the site. 
The .produced the situation the 
commission wanted to avoid 
having just ancther service 
station built in the city.

Fritz Schulze said he thought 
the project was to have been 
established as a pnekage ileal — 
"one must go with the other 

However Mr. Fawdry dis-

Nanaimo died accidentally in a 
car crash on Yelfowpoint Road, 
just south of Nanaimo, on July
30.

Miss Outram died from a skull 
fracture when a car. in-which 
she was a passenger. went out 
of control and hit a power pole. 
She was thrown from the

time lost is detrimental to 
dcafings."

He said if the commission has 
an application which runs from 
one year to another "I rect 
mend you deal with it bef 
the year expires,"

Mrs. J. Warich and other 
commission members said they 
had felt pressured at the time 
of rezoning.

Mr. Fawdry indicated that 
three of four other firms were 
interested in the land vacated 
by Malkins and said it might be 
sold the end ot the year.

Frank Hodgson. later in the 
mect’ng. asked: “I h v» ’"v~ 
hoard of any effort of the real 
estate board which would lead 
io the upgrading of this city. 
Why is such a large, competent 
and wealthy group so dis
interested?"

He asked if the board is doing 
anything for the city apart from' 
selling and buying property. 
WEEHVLT TASK

"Nothing." said Mr. Fawdry.
When Mr. Hodgson asked, 

"Why." Mr. Fawdry said: "Be
cause you don't grease the 
wheel until it squeaks."

"Well I am squeaking a bit,"
vehicle.

The drover. Richaid Patrick, They both agreed that the 
agreed. He said he had stated CYulton, 2J. ef Nanaimo, faces, commmission has a difficult 
that Malkins could only locate trial Sept. 25 on a dangerous task determining future plans 
there if B-A first bought the arivaig charge. I for the city by itself.

required to instal a new system.
The tact that Royston began 

to buy water at approximately- 
the same time did not affect, the 
situation in the opinion of Miss
Gordon.

Royston asked for the reasons 
ot the commission in granting 
tentative approval.

Council said the increase 
w'.aild amount to about SO cents 
per month per customer and 
noted that the same increase 
had been applied to its own 
village water consumers.

Mayor W. Henderson painted 
out that the wholesale price of 
water sold to Courtenay anil 
Comax is 23.5 cents per 
.housand gallons. Cumberland 
previously charged Royston 
$2,000 per year for the first 
50,000.000 gallons and three 
cents per 1.000 gallons over that 
amount which amounts to about 
four cents a 1.000 gallons.

The new price is doubled to 
U.IW0 (or the first 50.000.000 
gallons -and increased to five 
cents for additional amounts.

That works out to about eight 
cents per 1.000 gallons, well 
bekw the regional cost, the 
mayor pointed out. i.

Aldermen have been told that 
vandals have ripped off three 
locks on the door of the 
centennial building.

It w-as agreed to send a letter 
to the local schools pointing out 
that prosecution will follow if 
vandals are apprehended.

A $25 reward has been posted 
for information leading to the 
conviction of anyone damaging 
the building.

.< A letter of thanks was re

ceived from. C. A. Cousins, 
administrator of Cumberland 
General Hospital, following the 
receipt of a $1,000 donation 
from the city.

The school situation was 
discussed and dissatisfaction 
w as voiced again by alderman. 
Council agreed that further 
action on the matter, which 
culminated in a meeting be
tween council and school 
trustees, is necessary.

Plans were made but were 
not released.

Head IF ins

Nanaimo’s Future

Cost of Report 
Draws Fire

i goes to head of Mrs. Melody Bryson as she 
winning hair-style produced by mothei-in- 

Brvson, right, of Flo's Beauty Salon, 
Nanaimo. Award was gained during mid and upper 
Vancouver Island district show of Hairdressers’ 

Association of B.C. It is second consecutive year 
that ti-ophy has been won by Mrs. Bryson.—tLes 
Englefield)

SsSSSi

ISLAND SCENE

Angler Finds Rewarding Lineup
Franco COiussi of GaM 

Brier has been having a great 
time with the fish.

Recently he and Fred Cart- 
son, abo of GoM River, had a 
big day at Muchalet Inlet. 
They returned home with a 34- 
pxind t y e e . a 25-pound 
Chinook, two jack springs and 
one pink.

For Mr. Colussi. it was a 
first time — although he is a 
successfttt steelhead man. he 
hasn't caught a tyee before. 
The big fish was captured 
only two days before the end 
of the tyee season.

He said he caught it on a 
whole herring. He spent three- 
quarters of an hour landing it.

However be is still shaking 
his head over the Chinook 
which got away.

Apparently he hod a 20- 
pounder on the line and after 
(faying i t for atxxit 15 
minutes, it escaped the hook 
just as it reached the side of 
the boat.

Now Mr. COiussi is turning 
his attention to trout. His 
recent catch ranged from a 
four-pound cut-throat to a one- 
pound rainbow

The tidal waters off Gold 
and Burmah rivera are closed, 
ao he decided to try local 
lakes.

Within two hours, he r ought 
his day's limit

Xppwil Drive
The Nanalaaa and district 

foiled Appeal campaign has 
been opened by Mayor Frank 
Ney.

He described tbe fund drive 
as “a very necessary heart
beat in this community."

The official opening was 
held at Harbor Place and was 
preceded by a parade through 
the downtown area. Al the 
member agencies took part.

Ken Alexander. campaign 
chairman, stressed the im
portance of reaching this 
year’s objective of $$.$25 -t-

DISPLAYING TSOCT cateli b ! 
Gold River who has been provini

i—(Betty MacMilhu.)

43.600 less than last year's.
Tbe campaign fed short ot 

its tai-get in 1967.

Chana I isit
Michael Baldry. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Baldry <4 
Oysaer River has left on an 
extended visit to Ghana.

He is travetiipg with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Foubister and 
family- wtn have spent the 
past few weeks visiting on 
Vanrouver Island.

Colossi «f

fieU events. Everything was 
tree, expenses being covered 
by the unit and contributions 
tr im business firms.

Thrift Shop
A thrift shop, operated by 

the ladies auxiliary to Camp
bell River hospital, re-opened 
on Friday.

It will operate every Friday 
afternoon and evening.

The auxiliary's annual Star
light BaH witt be held on Dec. 
7. Mrs. Ruby Turner is 
convenor.

Mrs. Turner will represent 
the group at a meeting of the 
auxiliary division of the B.C. 
Hospitals Assodatkin in Na
naimo Oct. li to Oct. IS. Mrs. 
Ruby Bundy wll attend as an 
alternative delegate.

party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Glover.

Lois Nelson, president ot the 
Evening CSrele was general 
convenor.

Mrs. Archibald, wife of Rev. 
Douglas Archibald, w+m has 
taken over as minister of 
Cumberland. Union Bay and 
Denman Island, opened the 
tea and sale of werk.

Emily Peters won the 
guessing game.

High Cost
The centennial maple leaf 

at Naaaiam on the top of the 
Sea Crest tagh-rise apartment

NANAIMO—The cost ol 
the report on Nanaimo’s 
future, prepared by Rawson 
and Wiles, planning consul
tants, was questioned by 
members of Nanaimo advis
ory planning commission on 
Tuesday.

Geoff Mathiews launched the 
discussion about the report and 
a $5,500 fee previously agreed 
by the commission and city 
council, when he asked: "What 
does this give us for $5,500 
apart from a basic outline and 
aime points that the average 
citizen already knows.

SIDEWALK ATEW
"1 feel we have got nothing 

for $5,500."
Mr. Mathiews particularly ob

jected to Miss Mary Rawson’s 
criticism of coloured cement 
sidewalks and flower pots which 
he felt was a swing at city 
council.

Dick Weismiller, commission 
chairman, pointed out the re
port "is a plan in a fluid state." 

COMMISSION CHOICE
Gino Sedcda said the com

mission had a choice. "Either 
vmu din't pay $5,500 and stag
nate. or you accept it as the 
essential step and use it as a 
key to progress."

Frank Hodgson expressed 
concern that the pubtic thought 
the commisskto had endorsed 
tiie report.

, "The intent was hot to 
endorse the plan but to get a 
report into circulation, es
pecially to city council, to 
stimulate further planning." 

DELETION URGED 
The secretary cf the com

mission asked for a phrase in 
the original motion, "with the 
advice of tbe commission, it is 
in accord with the report,1 
deleted.

He said he wanted to avoid 
misrepresenting the commis
sion's intention.

However Mr. Hodgson said 
the report w-as a good step 
forward.

“We have been exposed to the 
advice of a professional planner 
regardless of what is in the 
report."

HS8I

Light

been given the green tight to 
go ahead with work on 
Gibbtos Road Elementary 
School. The project wiH cost 
$15.96$. just under the original 
$16,000 estimate.

The work will include addi
tion to the hhrary and the 

n area and a

py^The group w-ill stop over in 
eastern Canada, London. 
England, and European 
centres before flying on to 
Wmaba, iQhana, where Mr. 
Foubister is ectiege vice- 
Principal.

Picnic Time 
UchnM Unit of the Army. 

Navy and Air Force Veterans 
held a picric recently- at 
Schemer Owe, Long Beach, 

The program included bar
becued sattnen. and track and

TWbott of
ha Naylor

More Island 
News

project «t MoUnt 
rTevosx jMuor rugn jxtkkm b 
wen underway. -

The work indudes she nmv 
classrooms, twu science ki- 
boratorles, replacement of the 
art room, doubling tbe si»e of 
the gymnasium and the aon- 
struction of a cafeteria. Ori
ginal estimate was $295,000. 
Chntracax- Is Barak Oon- 

■ struetitn of Duncan. The work 
ww i* coropiNPCi oy Mvcna

Cardan Party
The Ellen McKay and Eve

ning circles iifo. Vaiea Bay 
United Churci^n-vined forces 
for a late summer garden

may become more of a 
conversation piece than ori
ginally anticipated.

Mayor Frank Ney says the 
neon sign, which lights up 
every night, could cost as 
much as $1,000 to move to a

f the apartment 
erect his own

The owne< 
block aanv 
sign.

Mayor Ney says he is 
acektag a firm price for Ihe
move.

If the cost Is too high, says 
Mayor Ney. then negotiations 
may be started in an attempt 
to have the leaf stay where it 
b.

Proposals Beyond 

Budget

Comments Ney
NANAIMO — Mayor Frank Ney expressed dis

appointment Tuesday over the report by Rawson and 
Wiles about the future development of Nanaimo.

He particularly referred to the
criticism in the report ot "red 
cement, tub flower-pots and 
walkways to nowhere."

He said: "Cosmetics don't 
solve the problem, but go a long 
way to giving encouragement to 
the community. That's why our 
beautiful ladies will always use 
cosmetics too."

which would be practical and 
economically feasible.

Referring to a proposal for a 
bridge across the kfillstreani. 
Mayor Ney said: "The cost of 
such a project would be more 
than the original expense of the 
Pearson Bridge. '

"ft would cost the city about
"I don't agree with the re- S1.OOU.WO. Where will the city 

port's criticism on cosmetic SP* moneyT".. ,, 
eflects. It goes a long way to 'n* ckjsare of COmmere -l 
beautifying the city ." Street to vehicular traffic will

'not come about at present, •'un
til there is more parking down
town."

"I look around the city and 
see so many streets to be paved 
now, and sidewalks that require 
attention now, not in the future.

"I had hoped for more practi
cal stress on present problems.

Mayor Ney said he was dis
appointed iierscnally that the 
ideas expressed in the report 
may come about one day. but do 
not provide an immediate start 
to solving practical problems 
that must be dealt wilh now.

"The ideas included in the re- I recognize the good in the re
port will certainly stimulate 
thinking in our city," Mayor 
Ney said, “hut I’d rather see 
more of what we can do now. 
not 30 or 50 years in the future.”

About three months a g o. 
Mayor Ney asked the consult
ants to come up with proposals

port for the future, but we have 
to think of ways to solve prob
lems within the confines of our 
budget now,"

Mayor Ney said he was speak
ing purely from a personal view
point. mt on behalf ot city 
council.

Teachers Need 
More Aides

PORT ALBERNI — The need 
for additional teacher aides in 
the newly-instituted kinder- 
garten system was stressed by 
Ren Lyon, supervisor of 
elementary education at Man- 
day night's meeting of Part 
Alberni school board.

At least 29 and, in most
30, kindergarten students

in each class. Six 
have been placed 

schools where kinder- 
are updating. Soma 
have an aide and In

Trustee Criticizes 

Change in Rules
PORT ALBERNI—The educa

tion deparanent has been rapped 
by a Port Alberni school trustee 
over the handing of plans for
schools.

Trustee Bill Beridngham 
blamed the way ground rules 
are altered after a project has 
been started for a, situation in 
which tiie board on Monday- 
voted for blackboards, cup
boards and shriving for Maqu- 
inna School which is already in 
operation.

Everyone ta the Msquinna 
addition "is working under 
ridiculous handicaps.'' said Ron 
Leon, elementary education 
supervisor. ,

“Why is this one different? 
How come these items are 
extras? Have we done the same 
in other schools?" he asked.

Mr. Beckmgham said many- 
changes had baan rhade ta 
school building regutahons by 
the department while Mr. Ly-on 
was in Toronto studying for his 
doctorate.

We have to start planning up 
to 18 months before the refer
endum and we have to try and 
anticipate policy of the depart
ment.

“We prepare and send plans 
to the department and they 
approve only part Finally we 
can put the amended referee 
dum to the people.

'By the time that Is done and 
fee preliminary- plans are 
passed, the educators may have 
changed some of their ideas. 
.And while all this is going an the 
department changes the field 
rules.”

SOpupii class in tba 
and a aknBar class in 
rnoon, share the 

of one.
"Thirty pupils b far too many

for one teacher," said Mr. 
Lyon, "especially in view of 
regulations in private kinder
gartens which require one 
teacher and two assistants for 
every class of 30 children.

At present some teachers 
have aides, some have not and 
rome have them on a partial 
basis.

"W« need to taka a hard took 
at this situation" suggested MSr. 
Lym.

Ctost of six fulMime and ana 
half-time aide tor the next lour 
months was estimated at 36J100. 
The matter was referred to the 
education and. finance com
mittees for study.

There are 650 youngsters 
enro3cd in kindergarten. Some 
waiting lists are forming, but 
Unfortunatriy some of those who 
need tiie program most are not 
being enrolled. Mr. Lyon said.

Transportation to kinder, 
garten is the responsibility ot 
the parents and. in scene-oases 
of large families and kne 
incomes, parents do not realize 
the foil sigiffioanee of the 
kindergarten program.

“Yet these youngsters are the 
ones who should realty be in the 
kindergarten," he rommented.
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oon Nears Completion
tan sewage la- two large basins. Working with foull- 
letion. Trucks dozer to spread the dumped loads is 
firms hauled Joe McIntyre of Chew Excavating, 

und the top of Victoria.—(Klaus Muenter)

Nanaimo Program

Adult Studies Offered
NANAIMO — About 261 Courses offered include air 

courses in home arts and crafts i photo interpretation, blueprint 
are beii^j offered in the 1968 fall Ireading, diesel maintenance, 
program of Nanaimo school I drafting, electrical code, i 
district's adult education pro-'electricity far communications, 
gram, according to director basic electronics, commercial 
William Tippett. fishing, home building, hy-

Home arts courses include draulics. industrial first aid, 
draperies and slip coveres. industrial mathematics, log 
crewel embroidery. European scaling, limber grading.) 
e voking, floral arrangement, machine shop practice, pulp 
gift wrapping, interior decora- making, small motor main- 
tiro, interior decoration, millin- tenance, steam enginnering. 
cry. party foods and snacks, transit and level. class A and B 
personality planning, sewing. welding and waitress training. 
six*> covering and wine making. Vocational and non-academic 

classes begin between Sept. 30
Home crafts courses include i 

bricklaying Mr home use deco- , 
rating for beginners and Mr 
advanced students, candle ( 
making and decorating, ceram- , 
les, fibreglassing. furniture fin- ( 
ishing. car maintenance, land
scaping, photography Mr be
ginners. poodle clipping, 
pottery, upholstering and 
woodworking.

Both men and wvmen have 
been invited to attend the 
courses, and it is anticipated ness ma< 
that many husband and wife operation, 
teams will register. Deadline office tra 
for registration is Sept. 29 at agement: 
Nanaimo senior secondary and typii 
school. avanced

The industrial section offers Leisure 
22 courses, geared to local tom d a 
industry, but which can also be rallying, 
of Value to the Do-It-Yourself classes, 
enthusiast. " slimnasti

Indians Plan 
Convention

QCAUCUM BAY — Southern'other Island bands;and about 30 
Vancouver Island Tribal Fed- guests.
eration, headed by president, The convention will be held in 
Ross Modeste of Cowichan. will Hare-wood commtnity hall, 4th 
meet in Nanaimo Oct. 19 and Avenue, Nanaimo. The first day 
Oct. 30 for the second annual will be open to non-Indians and 
convention since its charter was the second day, when the 
granted. election of officers wall he held.

Chairman will be chief Phillip will be confined to Indians.
Paul of Brentwvwd. Delegates
will meet for a pre-convention 
get-together ro Oct. IS to enable 
delegates to “get our lines of; 
cunmunicatiro straightened out' 
in advance of the actual 
meeting."

The social evening will be. 
beM in the community hall on 
the Nanaimo reserve.

Invitations end copies of the 
agenda will go out this week to 
federatiro members, chiefs of

Ex-Cafe
Owner

Dies at 73
DUNCAN—Former coffee shop 

operator Ethel Jessie Mitchell 
has died at her home at T70 
Trunk Road. Duncart, at the age 
of n.

Rvm at St. Paul. Minn. she 
came to Victoria in 1896 where 
she was married in 1914.

In 19C2 she moved to the Cbvv- 
ichan district.

She was also « former resi
dent of Lake Owrichan and 
Shawnigan Lake.

For 34 years she had resided 
at Duncan and with her hus
band was wvll known in the 
cafe business, first operating on 
Craig Street and later on Gov
ernment Street.

She was a member cf;the Oid 
Age Pensioners Organization in 
Duncan.

OFTEN COPIED NEVER EQUALLED
THE ORIGINAL DISCO! NT STORE

CROFTON Crofton Pulp 
and Paper Ltd. baa arrangW 
a taroday “bull session" for 
K.V paper mill superintendents 
and assistants from western 
Canada and western U.S., to
day and Thursday at Crofton 
and Duncan.

Howard Graham, the Crofton 
operation's paper mill super
intendent. will be moderator 
for the group discussions 
which will centre around 
paper making and equipment.

Delegate. will tour the 
Crofton newsprint operation 
this morning and this after
noon discussions will start at 
the Commercial Hotel.

Kinsmen
Instal

President

■OAKCREST

DUNCAN — Al Posehn Is the 
new president of the IXmcan 
Kinsmen Club which recently 
held its annual installation cere
monies.

Other officers are I Tom 
Stanko, vice-president; George 
Leslie, secretary; Roy Neilsen, 
treasurer; Tom Lowe, registrar; 
Frank Ratchford, bulletin edi
tor; Bill Taylor, Frank Fraser 
and Dale Plunet, directors. 
KINETTE LIST

Except far one, all members 
of the new Duncan Kinette 
executive are wives of the Kins
men executive.

The list includes! Marina 
Stanko, president; Elsie Posebn, 
sice-president; Marj Ratchford, 
recording secretary; Mary 
Plunet, corresponding secretary; 
Pat Gurski. treasurer; Joan 
Taylor, registrar and Gay Les
lie, bulletin editor.

|B FRESH TENDER 5

■PORK
■LIVER

■rAmnnHHsso Ona,

Royal Prime Rib 
Roast of Beef
Competitive Reg. . _
Price SSe IK LKSa
OKkCKE*!’ PKilM M I’KU I

LEAN, MEATY

OXTAILS
o \ki ut *1 01*4 oi \ 1 run t

CANADA CHOICE LEAN

ESQl IMALT

SPORTS CENTRE

| DOUBLE SMOKED LEAN

■porkI PICNICS
Competitive Reg. ■ B

O \k4 Kt *1 l‘l>4 Ol \ I I’KU t

■COTTAGE
■roll

■
 Competitive Reg. a
Price »c lb. LD

Strathcona Hotel Douglas and Courtney Streets

OWEN HESTER

BACON
ENDS
O \Ki Kt S I Ol*l Ol \ l I’KU I

O \ki Kt ST Ol*4 Ol \ 1 I KU I

>\kc Kt *1 01*4 Ot \ I I’KU t

BLUE RIBBON 
ALL-PURPOSE

SAUSAGES

oiktKi*r ihmoixt i’ku t

COOKED
MEATS

okkiKt ^r niscoiM i’ku t

O \k4 Kt *1 01*4 01 \ l I’KU t

lOVkiKFST 01*4 Ol M I’KU t

OVhiKf*T DNOIM I’KU t

CARNATION SALAD

RPA Productions Presents
peter shatter's

“Black Comedy
"best comedy I have seen here so far."

— Bill Thomas, Colonist

Hilarious first production In an exciting 
season of fully professional theatre . , ,
"a light -hearted farce in which the stage 
is bathed in brilliant darkness much of

brinson

Harriet cohen

the time.
yvonne adalian

■coffee

■PEANUT "BUTTER
» \k« Kt * 1 01*4 Ol \ 1

OLIVES
» Vk4 Kt *V 01*4 Ol \ 1 I’KU »

ABC SODA 
CRACKERS

’ \k4 Kt *V 01*1 Ol \ 1 I KU t

TICKETS NOW 
from 1.50 up. . 

McPherson box office 
386-6121

Season Ticket Bargain
7 shows for the price of 5

ticket-holder you reserve the seat of you.
r choice for aU RPA productions. Pay n 
e for details; S84-OS32. ■________

directed

(VEGETABLE

>\k4Kt *V 01*4 01 NT I’KU t

■BEEFSTEAK 
S TOMATOES

POTATOES
10

4) \k4 Kt *V 01*4 Ol \ 1 I’KU t

i



HO HOUSES FOR SALE
|sj» MONTEREY. v\AK BAY FULL 
Kiv-.TRtm «UKXX\ ■< « 
rc-NMrited Baa*. -.*.-pr to-rsc

(bin am,- brj
kr'i-tew w-.v MtiSttj. 3 beer.vTOs,
o. -»- nwimt JYrrte teke tot' \<n

ct- Sx-wa:* bee
- ~ .*'•?: >.."*« s‘ vaa B

Kt'*;Tree. TT'.s 7M--S to *M. Ail 
te^-r* tvetstArwi w $> >»«•' M3
p. *t s*> ;o

frtR? SALK BV riA 5 F R~ 
H <X**-ra. c*'a .- ' tStie 2--Ar^**
btelAtoto* MMl 1 «3SV* -lA'a Cr.’lSkd-
k-'«4 . Larsr* :.W2ra«i

&:«« 5S4-SM5

HI COUNTS, HOMES AND 
MtOPEKTIES

WHAT OFFERS* «1 ACRES 
i'-BfcDRM RANCHER

OX SOOKE RD., JUST 
PAST DEWDXEY Fl.XTS. 
A l-CA ELY 2 - YR • OLD, 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE. 
WHICH COULD BE SOLD 
SEPARATELY ON X 
ACRE. BLACK SOIL. A 
LOVELY STREAM. WIND
ING TRAILS THROUGH 
BIG TREES. THERE 
IS EXCELLENT SUBDIVI
SION POTENTLAL HERE. 
SALE IS URGENT -TERMS 
CONSIDERED TRY YOUR 
OFFER ON THIS BEAUTI
FUL PROPERTY. ONLY M 
MILES FROM CITY CEN
TRE GRAY LORENZEN, 
S2-103S AN YTIME.

SHIRLEY PHILPS'
HOMEFINDERS LTD.

JUST LISTED!
BRAND NEW!
W.*. • F*! • Laxbock Ty-ba 2

Jwew. bas 3 bnfehto**. a.-'n- 
rwew. b'.-toa writ k«s

c? cito'CC sfdLY 4xiX.' *?a.Mara
■ * t>' sJftk. S<Af taa ni b.x\L 5S^- 

jx V* ansa |C«S l.v wy a.K -a 
bxat. TW « vjat raaro ba* a 
r **4 -cvcLAt * «-
ttaee b»H-aa brartb. «'* ’ *
* •< » VjC5.it a very bra. c 
>V S-L tU'Ltbs baser*.-’*' w :N 
t x—\ ixurnbat wfc*d *PT 
was**!>iTA»T an! a se»*rato awt'H 
h- Avatr r?v*re: L*r ■?«•*-*•-.» evsy- . . - p~-e« -* ' v
12\Mk wttb tSW aad F4'*S
jx?. a**,*. T.j. >-at. ;,ek-4 w. 
r.-v a« <77 '.$» «r ptoo* n-.e ax 
fc.«a* 477AAM

ALEX DAVYDUKE
UNIVERSITY REALTY 

LTD.
XX* Sfce.towrae SL <77 7553

COUNTRY RANCH 
WITH STREAM

Are yw urn* at u» toi<>e aad 
tercto ef to* ray' Are yea a b»v*a>

Db» )«i me.« a Jars* 
»L-Yto» spac* jfcs* a Urf* 
frarorr ^e*** Yaa cam bax* *1 
I.'.* aad t*n,'NB '.Ns vers*. e S 
aero ca-acfc Tto c^ac <cs iwtee 
b-rae \*s 5 iars* raari* pateFfeft 

tifftcr- ST-l. 5
■extra

-awn. Tto tetta^cs evetvc te 
tarr* rawtaas fleer warvbxjsr

2 ftroaees aad 2 cS *c 
»*n* a dk*vp tbroa^b abzriaum 

xra aad raaai>- Sjl'jLiw*.
«uy 2» sates** Uxwa :w\*a -n tto • <r«MR area AjmroM'>«a:*-.y 

6,*a «a ts» fatt >rxa at

r'ar ~>Aca wCxaaaxwa «• an 
ap^voa.a&eat dh£.

CUFF SALMOND 
OR FRED BEU. 

CAXOKER AC.KXCUSS LTO
»? FUW ST.

■MM

S3&ALL TOWN
retirement:

V'aat •* «m a<*y ttvaa « aET —
Wa« k' k*a> vasua’ to *«»'«-« 

r.s$u~? - lake sxneam and san
aaxer' Waae *, Sr ryw raw**, 
Vxaorta *sr tnja and the
t>U Aaaarr aad jt*.wr‘ K «» read 
va Ssr here t a <vwa?YnaV> taw

152 WATERFRONT 
Pl JPERTIES

A SAFE BEACH 
OF SILVER SAND

I» Just tiMAT, the ceps frraw this 
drtiMTir SEA FRONT property at 
CORDOVA RAY The >oa .<»» 
thw.hrt is beauultiUy srrtoded and 
nestled -n its 4 *cc« of U.«t.s. truut 
thces. and Cn*w«l
Tt* huse ■ \m«. rwo, facias 'the 
sea. » lu\un«isly carpeted Sn htsto 
«>ua ty wa‘1 to .psait The VIEW 
fnw. the iarpe windkxxa is u>v*>- 
V-rvciahle aad roa^ndteeat. The Coat 
pton offers J bedrwvras or ? and 
dee the Master •Nhrroci’n nfi'.ld R 
has its c*\a hathr^xn co suite Th>» 
ur. q--e pfAiperty te ofteted at

«s».s»
with tmmedtota p.isse<<.'n.. If re* 
aaired. to toapestt ?ust rail . . .
MR. \lREE-\K. JM-$t» or

_______ i H aset EhL
l«t2 Gove nment St

$20,000
Vr .miles s.. d WA'erfrer?!- Yes. 
k.' si>w oakd put you a, pwsesss s, 

aaf apptv-v R' a .. -, 
v re-n forest prvpCTvy With towely 
s-ndy beaches Try y «ur rui-.-GhHis 
.Mier «n the asking p~ice of 
Y a, m.rht Jes take it. For. fuU 
pa t . vAars oast set

DAVE NELSON-SMITH
3SS-R231

also ...

HONEYMOON BAY 
1(M’ WATERFRONT 

This beautiful CwAtchan takeft-ont 
p8\‘».'Tty> of o'er Vx a-res w\;h two
h-Kises oTered at SIEiAYl Tty y\<ur 
dAwn payment.
CALL 3SS^2M ANYTIME 
DAVE NELSON-SMITH 

Island Pacific Reahy Ltd:

T\V> PRESTIGE 
WATERFRQKT

LOTS

1-AKIXteORK AR&A. New laiinjf. 
Km c Ove: half an a. re Ttvs 
is reap.' special An evcepixjul 
buy at the firm price of 51-xto.i

2 ~OCKSIl>E IkRJVK - \ORTM 
SAANICH <toe ,>f- the few 
ten.saw,c atv» >ve of th? finest 
kss to this area of kwelv h tne*. 
FteU pr.e SU - wadi EX- 
fBLUA T TERMS CALL

MDiR&RT YOVXG 
3S3-4I2I •AVtiRh'

McA<te.-r.s Inwssmen.s Ltd.

WATERFRONT 
EXQUISITE VIEW 
BEAl'TIf'UL HOME

SECLUSION
SRKLTKREP. A CCESSIBLEl 
* A T K R F R O \ T L A R G r1
SKVLCDEl^ LOT FITLY Mt 
KRX, hAR’R-BEDRcXAM T W\ 
iLathroam x m m a c r l 
HvAMS WITH PICTVRE 
SCARING AND WELL PRXCE/aT

CALL & W BRUXIll 
<TS-U»

P R BRvtto X AND SONS LTD

” DEEP BAY
WATERFRONT
s£*bdivtsion

Featuring year-round RKwrace. an- 
ebvrayge. oysters, clams, aatnton ftsh- 
toc; water ayt&tetu in this year; 
ideal summer or rHL emend wiui 
saMy beames. located m mile* 
north cd Xanxinm. Priced at RLtAX 
Terms -'•wn and $T0 per rxs-.tY 
PUr hrvxT.ures eoctact Jack Coatea 
and Prank H. WcL-iUShi.r, TM<3U 
wr evemnfs or T%*51iX
e o Xanairrx' Reaitv Ox Ltd., 
IT. Church Street. Nanaimo. BC.

153 WANTED TO BUY 
HOUSES

Ycur home or property te needed 
for the many buyer- se'e<Ln§ from 
C^LONYS COMPUTER ASK*’ 
L.strd' bekjur are some of our- 
imn*dtat« requests.

W-X31

t« SUITE APT W.K^«Ste»MMW 
IRENE mUUEL, XMvkX

-CALL COLONY —

Urgently required, small rotiafe 
within ‘e rn.Se >4 trans|*«itation ,T 
shopping Boti.i r'-’ie Cash 
t..eUL MAILI. NAPPER ,'N«ai

- CAI-L COLONY — .

• or 5-twslroom homes in any givxl 
»wv $15.WO ’. • S2&.U,, pi • ' range.
< > KARL M.-LACHLAN. 5ad-X3X or 
5S3?i5K

- CALL COLONY -

Needed. 2 or S-bcdiviom h.-mes 5n 
Uniw sity area. Show t non
n re ran^e f««r w-v n« cik-rts. C l 
DOX or MARGARET MarCLE- 
MENT. WAXJl or MC-2211

- CALL COLONY —

Desperately 'short of 2-3 bedroun 
wo/iving’ ciass homes. Have buyers 
by t.ne d.vren. You can cash -aa up • *

Please Rush Cali BEN 
GRE1G W«L\

- <;all colony -
Required immediate^ alder h. mea
that require Lying At a fair p- -e.
I have iour clients w , t ng •- t-a<J, 
you out Call BEN GREIG 553 <SLn

- CALL COLONY

IMMKDLKTELY. I need tots «
beteafg wah or vmhmt house Anv 
aw* any price. BETTY SILVER

- Jstoi'U

- CALL COLONY -

WANTED - URGENT - your • re 
5 bedroon home. preferaKy Go;ii>n 
Head to «ake H,U area. If you hale 
«x h a home,, call me now JOHN
LUKAS A<A3i or Re*. ----------

- CALL COLONY — 

THINKING OF SELLINGf If you 
market

avaluatton am. then- maximum 
ma^ict expusure. ‘tne to Colony 
end lh. Ask Computer then ^et 
rvad to m. ve V., RAY HEAL> 
Ri Jv anytime.

— CALL COLONY —

SMALL ROMES WANTED Any 
a«e. Lcatn atHv.it cur trade-.n plan
Cal«Sk CASE> *”*' ’‘une*

- CALL COLONY -

Why Gamble' Selling your home te 
a mayor transaction. T<» cet • -p 
market price to the shortest t.rne 
cat* EARL McLACHLAN 5S3-JIM

— CALL COLONY —

Needed 5 or 3 bedrm. Oakland* 
•vma J1241XMC. DULNE DAL/JEL 
5S4-«M

—CELL CO ONY-

153 WANTED TO BUY 
HOU$B$

155 PROPERTY WANTED

DEAR. HOMEOWNER

liailll CulDRiat. V,efor»o, BC, Wed. Sept. 18, 1968 29

CALL JIM LOBB OR 
JACK WAYBIE TO VIEW, 

s-sm
»ky C., 1> Pi'Atoer
i ua. ini n «cu«

WEST SAANICH RD.
ALMOST 3 ACRKS << jari vr 
I»va*ct> are sar«aded wca thts 
K'V SAc'fcw-ns sstarco banaakw 
arv U* IX, raare t aaaaalaty 
5xW< Aa «ar* Kx-ne «ar 
sx<as a raaatsry atsavsythere aad 
r.ty cjataeMare EvrexSea: «a>r 
»»Tscdt- aataaaatie «a* heatH< 
S'saeaa. asadeca riectrx- kstehea. 
JMSjr Wvmc rvviot a-w, T ratecr 
T*a vewerty » an mve-atne*: to 
the totar* aad raa be rwrrXaaed 
t.v

CUB
*e* f tatay- tc« e»3 

BtBX Wt CJtEKNK
K warn LM

CORDOVA BAY 
WATERFRONT LOT

75x250
Th.s te the f-ness waterTroct lot
available m the Wtorsa atea. !? 
yyu want a build nv s*e SHADED 
hY MATURE CEOAR TREES. w*M 
a RRvAAD EXPANSE «f LAW*X. 
ateut CjWI WURTH OF ORNA
MENTAL SHRUBS AND TREES 
AND TT of FINK SANDY BEACH 
here « te* Price ,»V Call JW 
ALLAN or <>-k-C Maylair
toaayJLK__________

FISHERMAN S PARADISE 
WATERFRONT RETREAT 

COMOX
Ab epportur.’y to acquire an 
e\ ei-ent WATERFRONT praper-y cf 
IBS ft. frontage by 2T> ft. xn d?e*h 
w .h 2-bed.*\wm pars den. modem 
b 'me aad r«>»t cottage to MV* bay. 
BeutoiMl v*ws of m.«tains and 
Savory 111 a n d. AU amea^iek. 
Offered a: Ph.ee FRANK
BV TLER Eves • OUTL Pemoerv 
t.m H.or.« Ltd. SM-elX

LARGdt LAKEFRONT LOT WITH N 
luooen ttonshed Kune. S&uatcd

«ese of the Tresr locat .e,s ,« 
C '•Rchan Lake. For runhe: to. 
f vmatKMa Phone Cbstaway Reavx

SHAWNIGAX LAKE
Opm to vifiera Must aeU a 155 ft 
P.«ta«e teene. tewt house, etc. 
Value K\5KW Ph. 47T-45S>
«.« No FT SEA FRONT. 
Thi'tss Island Bemeeu feriy dek 
a.M irweinmrul atoarf. Mr. Dickie.

115 CHOICE ACRES
ABSOLUTE STEAL 

MODERN « RR. HOME
W'tT------

BEAUTIFUL EAST SOOKE 
waterfront M, cleared. Mum seiL
O4Uff.

lil
p «* N -<V S«xa» Sv Bk j. > Srur - txvjxTSv

*» '>VUM iv «Tr« ..j
..v- waiteor tjiwl -.3

psk?

f»rL. Jtr-*- •*» «»v» Mra 
I J CIXTS.W $*AVNw.:.  ̂
fil F*1****- :'\-»\;> h wes 
FTP >.-MS «- 3MK)>___________

SIDNEY VHXAGE
!"*' J5L«** <w Wv
' ’J* >»«*«• h«« «3»tvW ai • ..rar »Mn 

mv. «R « <*» U Tir CrvN.v 3 Ml Work Wia 
i. w. hm-at a m m-wwm W*------- -- ■ -

WANTED TO BUY 
KOUStS

L.VNSDOWNE
Req.ure urgeadfy 5 ’wOn-vrs. 
d-'uhe plum an®, full hesement n 
Lansuowna.' Park area ,< tans-- 
dvwne Slop.- area East o’ Hetxie:- 
ae. Up to LK.Wrv i^tome-st. 
tow-tor and o-hool principal three 
sc x»; clwe.ts'. Phone quickly. Mt. 
Hui a: JSi thd or Mr. HtocktMi— at 
SStedskB By \a Price d Assocrates 
Ltd SSNsNik

TO OWNERS I

— ——...»» CM STAX 

na wuen mm im.v> -

RRENTWOOD 
Properties Lid. 

tlSJ W. Saanich Rd.

Ynur Brrniwxnd B*' Realtor 
f 'r progenies and insurance 

iga-mi

GORDON HULME LTD.

Y'our Saanich 
Peninsula Reai’or

opcx sar.-maY

Ave..

WHEN YOU DECIDE TO SELL. 
YOU WILL WANT A COMPETENT 
MARKET EVALUATION. T H K N 
ACTION AND SERVICE. YOU WILL 
RKCErVE THIS AT J A HENDER
SON REALTY LTD CALL ME 
ANYTIME
5vN<C<I BILL GINGER 354-5133

WANTED FOR CASH 
$12:000 TO $14,000 

Retirad jrailway' employee reou tea 
vv/.hout 

r\»d 
please can 

DELMAR HOEth 556-^1 ,vr 382* 
ItHl ftwTun Investment C«v Lid

WHX PAY’ CASH FOR SUITABLE 
hvme ptu-ed isetweea »13OY;‘ 
EMiA# -.5 c.xv? kvation. fxvr toil of 
tM c*«t. MERYLR H.XYS. ITT- 
•«?< Xor.hwestera Securities Ltd 
S5SC4

WILL Y<X '
Take a IbSI Stem M-aM ear. a 
seevnd mort*>2e and - me c.oh 
f-vr yxai. taame If sv con-act 
Go-toa, Martoail. 4^2123 or 352- 
tw? Harry Fester Ltd

WANTED-HIGH QUADRA

2-hedrvvvw hwrse with
Any

'To inspect“ kV/2? 1

SUYSKY ACft&AGK-Ctti SKWER- 
• spprw « acre*, fiat and aeii 
torateed
Aa Kweaeat lavestmeet *r Deveiep-

. BUke Grofhcr* 
38S-M3O

<am<mc\wya;tr xxvestv'rs
SYMWATS LTD

rr Fact Street. Vtcaana. BC

WNth basemen,—up to CdWh Can
be cash- dOA -Pie**"' cab Herb 
Htoca-e. 3S.'^l«, Re*. 3X2^535. 
Har.y Pteer Md
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF 
mm-tr-d to « apartment ard 
setttoii yw home or property, rive 
us a call ard tet us Vv^niato bow 
tea, can earn T per ceni interest 
free. The Suncoe*. 35&3IU
WANTED —SIDE BY SIDE Du
plex. mu< be to coed eondiue, 
and near bus hi>- AH cash if 
sMrtnbte Ph. ne C H H.Utond. 
Realtor. 3S4<We or S«4tC4

ATXSTLA 1 
FW ad real «.____

B.'y LM. a—y HC.
®OCT REALTY LTT» 

ta Cntral aad Nartb r

Sr>\KY. SMALL MkCDROAM

URGENTLY WANTED RY SEPT 
Mb — 3-hed-\xvm home with er 
w.ih'ut banc to nice area, up to 
tx.«w M Mare* 353-SIM anytime. 
Ciartee A Wa lace Realty___________

PRIVATE
wider 24 bedroom 

L*.«e i.< pre.'erred S'”-e 
okay Ph-w after C p m. 
ar «StoS2T.^SJ

V.YW.VYTW FVRNTTVRR ITEMS
WIDJW WANTS 2 OR ;dr<xam

GOOD
BETTY SILVER k-d 

_______ 2*SN COLONY RE.KnY
' PIUYATK PURCHASER URGENT*

V need* oitoe 2 or V

retire j-'C-i 
DISTRICT
3311 -

AS cask. Private. 3S349&. •

FAIRFIELD AREA 
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX
HAVE AN IHHSRXl NERD 
SUCH A P R O P K RT Y . 2-BEW 
R XYMS K A C H WOULD' PE 
alyepta’l.e one with a b: ;

IVIN G ROOM IF IXASSIBLE 
PROMPT ATTENTIO N

BILL FELTON 
38^411 ANYTIME

Ker A Stephv-hson LltSdted •

I'M IV ATE SMALL RKTlftKM ENT
hune wanted — Cash on CY'M — 
Reply to Victoria Fess Bvx 215 
WANTED WTRISI tift OY*-; V F.
3 kx» toxvn, 5*..M pi'r month 5*1- 
3SIN

15a PFOFERTY FOR SALl

APARTMENT SITE 
Over 2.SA» square ft. cf prtova 
pr»vfx-rty " ’h» 2-roiie cove Pre- 
ser.iiv aaxnl Du;.»ie\ May be 
rwot'.ed Av* ng »r. «, • 3

HI-RISE SITK
In the Cuy. walk ng c. stance. 
a *eCnn ow kM ‘ per sq fwt, 
at the pnee of 3’.V\rtW‘

WATERFRONT 
Tw\» del. thtful t.e-d ts to the 
Sw-. *. Bay aiea Must be a cd tn 
one pirvc; Eoch F5Ktw»
CaU H. I' T^tostone. at anytime — 
AMsklUN ileorse Ranriad Ltd. 757
Fandova Ave

OAK BAY LOT 
~H *:h tot ,
—Be.vat ful oalta 

— Lovely rx-k txmat -n 

--Quiet street

SdtTM J. BOVEY

Pemberton. Hdmes Ltd 
IteL* Government Sk

BUILD OX THESE LOTS
Cu'-de-Sac —Gordon Head .... SAMI
UK- Hi I ..............................
Io-Mile Pxnt ............... .^.. 35.301

Your Nat, wr wur*
Colon:.tl xpeuL! .n. n t. Laxe H.d

Loi-3l*\5i.
3 bed:vxv"s ,<h and 5th bed,w-ma 
and finished nmpus rvxm, <»- 
tionaD. ba«ment Full dtnnc 
num. Ib ins nxen with ffreplaea. 
vanity bathraom

B Price - 5<.v;t5<
Byron Price A Associates Ltd

N.H.A. LOTS! • 
UNIVERSH Y AREA! !

3 LOTS IXFT! !
We ba v M*s 2 ami 3 cn this tovyly 
duie, street. Fully aerMocd' WM.a. 
Ibhve «>u, ShelbMMme $,. turn rnht 
on Torquay Dr. See «-nr sign' ! 
JEFFERSON AVE WiU ctK en 
l>u:hl u» suit you' ■ Ibans. rman-Jth.
en- . aU arranged by '**- Dcai « 
with Fr.c»*r Cewtnjcltjn Ltd.
Len Ward!
SS.

TRIANGLE MOUNTAIN

TWO 2-ACRE LOTS WITH
SPECTACULAR VIEW 
FYonting on Fulton Rd.

By OvviK-r 
tSssrn

y.xi are U nktoc
property I kn xv I can help y v _ _ 
have a.humber u.-enrs wtetung 2 
and 3-brt*vxan homes. with cr 
wrtNxi: banwnems <• »n *n- » ?.*id 
a-ex Ptrase cad RON SKIK7ER at 
Newsicad Rea. y E;d. .<
4UKV73.

T'S. 1 will clad'v ovn c out a*te*s 
yv^r property see what you wan: 
and astost/ail the-why-

BUY_RENT OR LEASE - SMAI L 
Id to arrvMftmoda'.e mobile hw-.e. 
4..-47M evv-anje*
156 ACftSAGI fOR SALl' 

ANO WANTID

se: V your 
1 you. I

SOOKE SECLUSION 

K ACRES—SL’.ilO 

8.5 ACRES —$6,000
McU Fij»n>.J C«t«£C.

f .wtoltow Tnm.
R OUPMAX M.TCS

ACREAGE FOR SALE
3 Acres 32U frontage on s x»taa 
Way ’ Gew al rammer.- ai »une 
w current -evewiL per
re wh cto’y $3’..,k,» v. rh k*v d-wn 

me?t ’ALF I* iRCHSR. 3S5OS1 
ay fa.r Really L:d

2H ACRES ~ $9,900
B-autihd bidg. sue. Oared and
tensed

JKk'TE MCGRATH. *&C<1 
N v toweste'-i Secuntie* Ltd

ACREAGE FiiR SALE
Lars* o: smatt. with or wrJnaR 
h'me Bvidros Wv etc Call 
GFstRGE CHAN, the Saeciallst to 
Land. Mayralr Realty LX
CA<H FOR ACREAGE ADJACENT 
tv sewer. Kasapl Const. 55S4131
3s AURKS~NEAR~SOQKE~LARGK 
Stream, trees. 47$-2C5 evenms*

157 UP ISLAND PROPERTIES
salt"sprlng ISLAND

Cfc tram the largest setocr:<w» c<

rropj-rty ,« Salt Spr.rt IsJaad. 
kvens of choke* to mare than 13 
s-nxrate area* including waterfront 

v .'w ard j»rk-’ •.' treed * 'reaxe.
CALL JIM SPENCER 

’XL? S»R,N:; I.WD LTD
r-\ «. G*n®K

IM FARMS FOR SALE AND 
WANTED

First B.C. Divorces 
Follow Revised Law

By NANCY BROWN
Tw o estranged YlCforta 

couples made legal history 
Monday in B.C. Supreme 
Court in Victoria when they 
became the first pe.tple to be 
granted divorces under 
Canada's new divorce laws.

Several lawyers attended 
court to hear the beginnings 
of the , intricate process by 
which an untried law is 
hammered by court experi
ence into a worlang system.

* * *
The precedent-setting eases 

— the first in the province — 
were heard before Mr Justice 
R. A. B. Wootton. Costs were 
assessed against the husbands 
in both cases.

Counsel in the first case — 
one alleging cruelty hy the 
plaintiff's husband — was 
Alin Bigelow.

Plaintiff said she (tad been 
married since 1!M1 and had 
had many separations from 
him. including two legal sepa
ration agreements.

There was no possibility of 
a further reconciliation, she 
said.

The daughter, called to give, 
evidence, corrobcratcd her 
mothet s statements.

Tlie defendant did -npt ap
pear.

A decree nisi was granted.
Passing judgment. Mr. 

Justice Wootton said the ease 
was the kind contemplated 
when the new divorce act was 
passed.

Plaintiff had established the 
kind of physical and mental 
cruelty which made it intoler
able for the persons con
cerned to be expected to live 
with the husband.

separated and been reconciled 
alter seeking, the help of 
church ministers and a psy

chiatrist.
Plaintiff said there wouM he 

ni possibility of reconciliation 
since she had lived alone f,«r 
seven years and the marriage 
was dead.

TWO MODERN 
4-BEDROOM HOMES 

URGENTLY NEEDED
srs.oon to sio.oao ' 

MUST HAVE fiSMT.
CASH BUYERS WAITING

JOHN BISHOP 
ROYAL QAK PROPERTIES 

IT-lfCT ,A4«
JSXtta <■ HRS'

CALIFORNIA CLIENT^
WANTS

apartment block 
or

MODERN MOTEL
JOHN* RISHOP

ROYAL ,\\K PROPERTIES
Wf^dCJ HRS )

WATERFRONT HOME
3-1 BEDROOMS

AND BASEMENT
S30-10,000 CASH 

BUYEP READY TO DEAL

JOHN BISHOP
ROYAL OAK PROPERTIES

i.d5«
jsy<«a <M HKS I

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
GORGE AREA 
Mv Client, wheat home I have iurt 
. -.1. 1$ k> k5ft.~ lor , 5 hrd .«« 
iMsnwm h«t» cwMuiS
M4 ui> to ,W ViK uld, Gi'jit. 
Bui nsioc-Admirate area There 
now, I can show immediate v.

ALSO REQUIRED 
IN FAIRFIELD 
SM.VLL HOME

ill cash ta a.LHd fx a small 1 « 
Kxi! -m h n-e with no basementd 

» Fa.rfield area.
L. MARSHALL
Pau field Realty . 3x5-??*5 or re* Cjk

CAN YOU HELP MET

1 HAVi: a RKTIRKn cvurlk 
WITH UAVtittTKK FROM EAST- 
ERX CANADA ! RGEATLY RK- 
QtTRIAG A l-BEUROOM BCNGA- 
IA AV AROCitn CHK tl.vw RR.CK 
LEVEL BASKMEXT XOT A \K- 
CESSITY. ANY COO AREA Ca>.\. 
SlEtitED. I’LEASF. PKO.YE

TED SMYTH

METROPC1.1TAY REALTY
tetSSa- -naE Yj

CASH IMMEDIATELY 
FOR YOUR HOME WITH 
POSSESSION NOW OR-aT 
A LATER DATE 70 SUIT 
YOU. R. G. \BOr6 GIBSON 
385am or TH2-5758. J. a. 
HENDERSON REALTY 
LTD. ~

, URGENT 
ALL CASH

Ev ■ tmubi, buMtotow R* An
elderly o-upie Few- steps xY>4 
small garden an advantage. ?h«-l- 
bv»ume or city area pr^ecred. 
Under IH.iWt. Can you hetp' Please 
call -
3M-&X.* Mr*. Mcl-ean 3M-M2 

___Pemberton Holme* Ltd. _

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
HI-QUADRA — GORGE 
TWO 3-BF.DROOM HOMES 
If v»iu have a Hume «in a nice let 
in the above area from 33teSt» to 
JlSWt Prefer with Lees and near 
sa*IwuI Al*'1

US apartment h’-.xrk of I- € Sure*.
For these sincere seuuesis call 
Mr* lYBrien. »-a Fa.rf e.d Realty 
3fcV??*5 or SaMUtx.

IN A HURRY TO SELL*
Best thine to do — nut y-our houae 
on Multiple Listing You get speedy 
act.dn because every Realtir m 
I wa 1* se» 1 tn• ,ior you - and yvu 
can be aure of full value for your, 
property See any member of tlie 
Vicioria Real Estate Board.

I HAVE A LIST OF BUYERS Ft>R 
OUR UNIVERSITY AREA. DOWN 
PAYMKXTS’NO PROBLEM.

ALEX UAVYIM KE 
UNIVERSITY REALTY, 4ft-18»

OR PHONE ME AT HOME 
_______ J___GT-OM_____________

URGENTLY REQUIRED FMR 
client — 2, 3. er I bedr.kvm oldc;
home. Auy conduion suitable for 
rental Call JOYCE BARLOW of 
hEWSTE.AD REALTY LTTV 3SMUI 
w 3S.VGX
I WILL BLY YOUR » OR B- 
bedro i home Immediately tor 
cash. It tt** suitable to: rontal 
pu-pvse* Fbr fast action, call my 
a^eoL BUraxid NauU. at New stead 
Rea'.te Lett, 3S2-SW anytime
WANTK&-GLDKR HOMES NLFl> 
m? repairs, tietwren S6.KM and 
ttiVtoO tuymwc Homes LM. Dow

Offme. «d ‘ ' ------------- ---Butler . Res <n««
WANTED OLDER HOME 
reasAnabiy priced with terms. 3M« 
273L_______________
PRIVATE FAMILY WANTS OCDKR 
Kune. WU pay cash. 3&3-«33X

V.LA. PROPERTIES
I have several Sped ,-pen pi-oper* 
t e.< half acre to 5 acres. Quahttcd
Hr VLA. Deice SLSiM ,0 tLSKt Al»* 
**me ih*xf heroes en Na’f arte te I 
ac ranshw Lorn 312.i»« 3ISNM
w.th and without basemenu They 
qualify.

BC- LAND
S'lA*iJ D. L. Macdmell SS-553

MOUNT ST MICHAEL RD. 
WATER YiKW

Over te acre. Lovely level tot. 
1- f \3A3?\uacfc 112.5 . Water un. 
Sign en praperty.

$6,950
Helen V -upel. 352 3SS*

A. BERNARD A CD. LTD
CM Furt SL H MB

TREED SECLUSION
Treed secluxton **« h*'* •
p.x'ftor’.y on S*nn;-h 
Ask ns price fram ak'AW —

DON CLARK 
BUZZ MAINPRIZE

<7>1««7 .Ml J<VSY2 .3 Hr*I 
J. B Ruyal Oak Properties

VISIT PEDDER WOODS

2 acre lots oft 
Roekj' Point Rd.

47<U6S$ 2-E3

7la ACRES 
HIGH VIEW LAND 

Within 4 aule circle. Each acre nt 
this ftne property has a \ieur 
se..tntt *t toss than JEW# per acre.
Full price Mt.toU

Owl caff »re?ch 
3>2-M43 te- 3St T45<

ALPHA STREET 
UGHT LVXKTRLAL »NE» 
LOW DOWN. EASY TERMS

BOB HkGUE 
SSMTS.

IX F. Hanley Agencies Ltd.

QUAI ITY SKA VIEW LOTS 
OVER »« ACRE

LAST SOOKE AREA ' 
lvr-.ECT acvkss to the ska. 
KKiH'rgP SV. TO Skivn 
<J«t rilt! Sceteti. .veto* ,< 
Ws.vna Rc*n.v LM. ag »l«S

SOOKE VIEW LOT 
Level. HgnHy tread K4 wilk *rater 
Mew Prtcvd n UAi Phone Maud

or 4T-3m.
iAiriey Phipps H vroer.ixh-ra

DEVELOPMENT — 
Ite acres vrf beaut.fui land to bu d 
o. move 2 hMjx- to. Covered w. h 
th-xii-aibd* qf ChntemAs tree*. Pr;.w 
r ucWy tt 501 3M-Sf>J or 3bUvKt 
eve*.

SEWERED LOT
Nice Ite. u.uxaft n w West 
Atevinf OH North.
v. t a-xu.-..ra Ld;. \V ALLY 
\uvin __________
3*vXH4 LOT, NEXT IXXJR TO 1M» 
H*«uvnr Fun price »l«o Oprot 
t? •ca*.*»hie vfie * C*U Hu ,d 
Ware. tes. 3S2 l4Si ar Vkrona 
Realty Lift, 3S2-S143,

F V WIELD LOT 
SU xur ‘A*.,riin< ix Prwe P 
<«*h. Ca l U\v S Snuth S»4ISt 
ar.'timc Wratefn Hanwa Ltd
CHOlCE~bVt.LY SERVICED LOTS 
Mt Cedar H.V Rd, near Torquay 
Drive Fur rale hy vwner Pn.aw 
erttee. tfe-<U3 nr Re*. CSe-2ftt<
’.U»ARTMENT EiXNED. 3 LtYTS
ttealt nc 13, *« aq L Gted am. 
344.Ate IRENE D.YLXIEL
ar 3B6AS3SL COLONY REALTY

APARTMENT* TONED 
3 tot*. 253k$wt *q, n chou-e area. 
34S.OM Sxi-qtii. SSMjTv.
C-M.WOOO LOTS. TREED. ’.tffXHA 
PivAJft. near nr*v hi$h achote. 47$- 
2S3i ewndtS*.
vi EW “lot'"mKTCHOSI N. 1i»N3«l 
Pe r tested. 4TVJ72S

CORDOVA BAY 
SIXTY-FOUR ACRES

Just over eight miles from cite 
centre, 5SU.*.V will bundle that 
prime h udms property , and offeis 
e wiSAiered close to di.irtt per acre. 
It contains a R.-ed 2-year-old. 4- 
hedroom home, with double 

’bhunbtor. g-wto • bams end other 
but(dm$*- To vww rail Mr. 
Hamiium, Xsy-sSSS. F. N. Cahe.du 
Ltd ,1212 Bread

LAKKHIUU
2 '.J acre* Ct-xse ir. Rveelertt 5 
B. ft£l bx.-r.ten' hunt?. P-tros.
Ga.tepe, etc. G*xl holdini; prop, ftr 

dtera.cn. AstoR S‘U«l 
___ __ — Hyland. s».

215?. ?xt3jaHRWM- Home* LU. 
\TTTORIA AREA

V,' U ’-ade » acre ferm with '.arte 
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She said she had still been 
living with tlie defendant, 
although not as man and wife, 
when she instituted divorce 
proceedings in February. 196ft 
Her husband would not move 
out until Aug. 5.

She said there had been 
continual trouble in the home, 
largely due to her'husband’s 
drinking. Her 18-y e a r -o 1 d 
daughter had moved out.

On Aug. 5 her husband, who 
she said had been "drinking 
tor days,” had kicked her 
Hying through tire screen door 
and down the front steps. -

♦ ★ ♦
She said she still had 

unhealed cuts from that as
sault.

Her husband had joined 
Alcrholies Atrinymous on sev
eral occasions but had never 
stuck with the program, she 
said. He had had three 
convictions for impaired driv
ing, and on the last occasion 
had served a three-month 
sentence.

Her husband had physically 
assaulted both her and their 
daughter on many occasions.- 
and although the police had 
attended to quieten her hus- 
baud sometimes, she had 
desisted from calling them at 
other times because of hts 
threats to kill her if site did, 
she said.

The husband had threatened 
both mother and daughter on 
occasion with'"knives and 
hammers." He had not sup
ported the family, she said. 
The only bill he paid was 
the telephone b:!l. The plain
tiff worked to look after the 
household, she said.

/ .7

"You have established your 
case. Mr. Bigelow. There will 
be a decree nisi," he said,

A decree abs,4ute was 
granted immediately following 
Hit decree nisi to a woman 
who said she had not lived 
with her husband for seven 
years.

Counsel Brian Smith asked 
for the immediate decree 
absoiute when both the plain
tiff wife and her husband 
agreed to firgo any appeal 
from the divorce court de
cision.

Court was told the couple 
had married in 1959 and had 
lived together for two years. 
During that time they had

"If he asked me to go back, 
I wouldn't," she s»id.

A friend of the plaintiff said 
she had visited the plantiff 
many times during the past 
seven years, and plaintiff had 
been living alone al ell times. 
She said she knew the hue- 
hand. but he had not lived 
with his wife since 196L

Mr. Justice Wootton said. It 
was a clear case of separation 
tor more than three j-ears.

"C o n s i d e r a ble efforts 
toward a reconciliation were 
made at the time of separa
tion, It is a case of a very 
long separatist of two young 
people married at a very 
young age."
. He said there had been no 
marriage rights for eight 
years and no cohabitation 
rights for seven years.

"It is a very clear ease for 
a decree absolute immedt- 
ate’y " concluded his lordship.

Jury Trial

Pair Committed 
In Murder Case

Frederick James M.orry. 28.| Crown prosecutor John 
and Garry Hugh MeWhirter. M. Macintyre added that copies of 
were committed Monday for some of it had been turned over 
trial before a judge and jury on to defence counsel
a charge of nooc.i| ita* murder.. Ching many authorities for 
by Magistrate William Ostler, his decision. Magistrate Ostler 

i The two men ate charged ruled that the defence should 
with the March 15 slaying of not be allowed to call the police 

I Bruce William Van Munster. officers.
The preliminary hearing. Karlier in the day. Fugena 

which has stretched oi^er three MeWhirter, 16, brother of one of 
days, ended Monday after gghte accused, was called to the 
lengthy argument in whicw-iand bv defence counsel. He 
defence lawyers sought the^ as questioned briefly hy Mr. 
calling of certain Crown wit- Owen-Flo td and Cecil Branson, 
nesses and the crown argued lawyer tor Morry.
against it. motion upheui
OI'PORTVXrTY SOUGHT 1 Tt>e hearing began Aug. 22,

Defence counsel Dermod when a motion to have the 
Owen-Flood, acting for charge quashed against the two 
MeWhirter, said the defence men vv a s rejected hy the 
should have an opportunity to magistrate.
test their strengths and weak- The motion was made on the 
nesses before the trial. grounds that the charge failed

I The c rown argued that, the to comply with th$. Criminal 
testimony vvvold not actually lie Code and there wits an insuf- 

; evidence until submitted by the ficiency of detail. II also was 
, crown, and that the prosecution contended that die information 
.was under no compulsion to was a nullity because it charged 
I submit it at a preliminary murder unspecified and that 
Shearing. -was "no offence known to law.”

Schools Retain Strap 
For Primary Grades

CVediite's *r»J tefcer* kaung rlainw 
the ate.ve esiafe aia requited 

send luU partirufea:* such ctotms 
the uiKl-rtegntel executrix at 3© - 
View Slreet. VYeTOna. H V cm er betore 

date the executtte witt disii.bute the saulpcnlS a SCIKXJl board from 
corporal punishment

which She thrtt has uteri'--.
MATY BOWrs. Kxeeut t'c.

By RIIL STAVDAL . Trustee Dr. tkinald Shorting'cipline as may be exercised by 
Greater Victoria school board followed with a motion "sup- a kind, firm and judicious 

retained the strap in thej porting the principals and parent in his or her family so 
primary grades Monday alter teachers of this district in the that by avoiding corporal pun
being told that B.C. law pre-! difficult task of practising dis- ishment except where it shall 

school board

Trustees were to have voted! 
en a motion by John Porteous to! 
eliminate the strap from kin-' 

;dergarten through Grade 3.
XOTKKTOtltMMTOttSAXnOTHKKS ,h„ b.anJ p,,^

Bv EUGENE M JOHNSON.
the Sdscstar.

ESTATE OF 1
ROBERT HV14XTT KLUmVX

Ntetre- ts hereby Stern that creehtar* 
and tetwra having ria.nts acainxt the 
estate id therabovonamed deveasrd, wtw 
died at Victoria. BC. on June 25»h. 
ISfcx a e hereby requested to send them, 
property verified h> Statutory Deriaratian. 
to the undersusned at 3(C Royal Trust 
BuiMmc. Yirtteia. BC , betore the l»h 
day of October. lBfix after which date 
the Admintatratw wth Will Annexed will 

itRite the sa-d estate among the 
parties entiUed iherette bavins recard 

n y to the claims ot which he then has 
»‘tice.

Ami alt persxms Indebted to the said 
estate are requuvd to pay their tndefcted- 

t - said Adimin.strator with Wdl
Annexed toWhwith.

DATED at VWtfth. BC. tht* llth day 
ot September. tteSs.

onv at Adrr.mistrator 
fix- the County ot X’letoria.

motion su;>p>rtng principals 
and teachers and expressing the 
hivpe that corpvral punishment 
will eventually disappear.
BIO OAULERY

Trustees and the biggest 
public gallery in more than

Renfrew
Roy

Drowns

appear to be necessary t:x 
incidence of corporal pun
ishment in this district shell 
c.vntinue to decrease at a rapid 
rate, hapefuity t> its ultimata 
complete d-sappearance”

Only Mr. P,vrte.>us and trustea 
Ted Wand opposed the motion.

Mr. Portcaua said he re
mained unconvinced that 
corporal punishment i s ex
ercised in “a kind and judicious 
manner."

A Port Renfrew boy drowned LEGAUTY IAOUNO
three years also heard a request "*>en *** "-as £’»'*!» <wt to sea jje jpoae "sarcasm, riii- 

aftcr being caught by a wave a. cule and corporal punishment- 
he played on a beach w.th, bring used in scbwl and termed 
friends. them "fossils of an age that

Dead is Isaac Jacob Jones. 33. didn't kmw any better.
The issue has generated fierce Hii bodY **s *»B»d ’be beam "Flogging and strapping eh9-

discussxxt within the’ education about four hours after the ac- dren gives absolutely nv indca- 
svstvm since Mr. Porteouaieident. tian that tht- schools are keeping

up with the times." said Mr.

the Greater Victoria 
Teachers’ Association tor a joint 
study of educational objectives 
in the district.

coon sewchkiv i.ot. closv ro
I’niwrguy c-ni,schute*. 477-2147

155 FKOHRTY WANTED--------------3—;-----------------------------
CASH FOR YOUR ACREAGE 

AND LOIS

WE WANT AN APARTMENT SITE 
CLOnE IN \VE PAY CASH. 
KASAPI CONSTRUCTION Cu. Ltd.

3$S<»
LOTS OR ACREAGE IN ANY AREA

LOTS AND*' SMALL ACREAGE 
aay a-e* Kart MeJLachlan. 5SS-EXL 
COLONY REALTY er 3SW1M.

began an attack ort^ corporal! -The boy was playing with 
friends amon^ logs on the ' eachpunishment in July. Tlie mailer 

was deferred while trustees 
studied it and talked to princi
pals.

Monday's debate was jammed

Porteous.
xora k to rnmnw ton othmcs 

t'T.TK or Mans s».\r aoaa
Notice I* hereby ejvcn that creditor*, 

and teber* havtnc cteims asamrt the I 
estate the abt" c-iMirr.ed deceased, wbni 
wax last seen abve mi the 2nd «tay 
Juiy. l'« »ixl h * dead body ua* found 
at Pender Island. B-C. "« Jttty Rh. 
l^Cx ara hereby requesaej to *end them, 
nronerly verified by Statutory. Dec'ara’x'n.

thf unde: xLTOcd «t 5>v Royal TuX 
Ru-.Mins. Vktoria. BC. before the lteh 
itev October. ISSN after wh-ch date the i
Xdn -drabv- mu dtrnbute the s*i.i'Principals, students, people uv 
'-tete among the parties entitled thereby i \\4ved in the free school 
having retard «>«’' to the claims nt which <
he thea ha* qtetrr. ' (

And all jtersrin* indebted to the said 
estate are required to pay their todeLtetfr- 
ness to raid Admin strator torthwitiv

DATED at Victoria B.C-. Uua Uth da> 
ol September. IKS.

Dfiidal Administrator 
tor thr* Oxrnty ot Victoria-

"■-’b nearly 60 special,vs. some frew, where he resided all hi-
of them sitting on the floor, 

sigh n
the corporal punishment dis-

•bout 6 p.m. More than 20 pro- Pe',er Bunn in B prepared 
pic from the area searched in s’atoment that stranping instills 
vain- - toar but nt>l respect in a child.

, , .___ . ____ ,, "Ai this time we do not hx\»
Isaac was born in Port Re t the autb^^. .bolush

the strap." said Mr! Bunn "But
Trixtgh not all wcrejhcre ** shluW «’**««' «° do all In

Peter.cussi.m they included teachers.

NOTH R TO < RKDITORS AND OTWWto
KSTAtR OF LKON NOYOH ATSKY

» Notice w heteby fivvn that crcdRte* 
and tehcra haxw claim* agairtst the 
estate of the above-named deceased, who
dietl at V.rtoria. BC- ca June Sf 
1S6S. are hercb? requeued to send them, 
wx'petty verified by SUtuhwy Deriaratton.

IX?-OWWV.iSwd it Jft? R ‘>a! Tru< 
Build .nr,. Victoria, EC. txdbra the l«h 
dav •'4 October. XhPS. after which date the 
Alto? n:$tratoi v '? < -■ ‘e’e the raid 
esrate ameru: V* partita e«ftiUed 'tNet rite 
fcavtag regard en’y to the daun* «f which 
he then has notice

And aft rers*ms indebted to the i 
estate are, required to pay thter indebted
ness to raid Admuustrat»r hxlhwtth.

DATED at Victotm. BC. thia Uth da> 
<rf September 1«

Offteial Admhastrabw 
/B» the Cowtj' e< \Yctorin.

Jonex.
David.

and Demis, and three Sisters 
Patricia. Jeontfer. and Beverley 
aU at home.

three brothers.

mnvnwnt. members of tlie 
educitisHi faculty al the Uni« 
versity of Victoria, plus other 
educational groups.
mm opposf.n

Dr. M a 1 c o Im Graham, 
lk kesman for a group of 

cttiaens. addressed the board at 
the beginning of the meeting. 

The debate proper opened with

A eteran Dies 

Suddenly

i-ur p-wer to nuke the use of 
c?rp,ir»l punishment unneces
sary in »U our schools."

Dr, Viet tr R 'gere said he 
opptsed any rule forbi.idi?iti 
strapping because it would in 
effect te* a teacher h-»w to run 

i hie class.
j SO-CALLED rUmSHMENT

"I don’t find any evideneo 
that the socalled punishreeot 
that goes on in this town do,*
any harm," said Dr. Rogers.

___ _ „ Dr. Rogers also argued that
chairman Peter Bunn's de-vewran- Ueorge Gavin .Orr, there is no psychological 
daring Mr. Porteous' motjon *“s (l’rJ suddenly at Duncan. damage attached to corporal 
out ol order and not open to Born at Belfast, in 1889. he punishment.
discussion. arrived in eastern Canada in "I <*°n‘t think we should

Mr. Bunn, personalb opposed i$u and moved to Vicioria ut condemn the teachers for thia 
to ce-piral punishment, said he wl3 (strapping*." said Dr. Rogers.
was repeating a legal opinion. "They are human."

He Cited the Publx Schools J* ?'A lMtcr ,rom “* Greater
Act and the Rules of the Council 1919 and was^warted the Bel- vk.hAria Teachers' Association 
of Public Instruction, which «•■»" <-*“« w Guerre while expressed concern *1 "unsub- 
together allow a teacher to serving in France and Belgium. stan,i„ed" statements mad* 
discipline children, physically if On his return he took up rest- earlier by trustees on the issue 
necessary, ’ jdence at Shawnigan Lake. ^of strapping.

DVNCAN
veteran.

World War One

VjC5.it
atHv.it
dtera.cn
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Canada Sights Brain Gain
OTTAWA (CP) - Canada 

apparentiy is setting 'out to 
recruit some of the intel
lectuals. including musicians, 
among Czechoslovakian refu-s 
gees in Vienna.

Immigration Minster Allan 
MacEachen anncunced Tues
day that a four-man team has 
been sent to Vienna to help 
•especially qualified*' refu
gees who want to come to 
Canada.

One team member is Dr. 
Arnold Walter, former head of 
the Conservatory of Music in 
Toronto,

Departmental officials said 
they were not certain of 
Walter’s role but believed he 
would be dealing with people 
in all of the arts, not just 
music.

The other team members

• Czechoslovakia's rulers face another Moscow trip. Page 2.

are Dr. J. D. Babbitt, secre
tary for international relations 
of the National Research 
council: Guy Gagnon, co
ordinator of bilingualism in 
the immigration department, 
and Dr. Andrew Rossos. of 
the Centre for Eastern Euro
pean Languages in Tbronto.

The team arrived in Vienna 
Tuesday and will assist coun
selling work by Canadian 
immigration officers there.

Officials in the immigration 
department said the govern
ment has been criticized for 
not recruiting actively among 
Czechoslovak refugees.

They said the government 
felt it would not be approp
riate to da so in the confused- 
situation that followed the 
Soviet-led invasion.

The situation how is stabil
ized and most ot those in 
Austria have decided to look 
for a new homeland, the

30,000 Leave Homeland
MUNICH (Reuters) — More than 

30,000 Czechoslovaks, homeless as a 
result of the Soviet invasion of then- 
country, now- are in Western Europe, 
the International Rescue Committee

said in West Germany Tuesday. Most 
of the refugees are in Austria, 
Switzerland, West Germany, Italy 
and France. They include a large 
number of Jews, the spokesman said.

officials said. The government 
tlierefore was making an 
effort to explain opportunities 
available to them in Canada.

Ttie announcement did not 
make clear whether Canada 
also will accept an unlimited 
number of unskilled refugees. 
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp said after the 
Aug. 20 attack, however, that 
Canada would provide a "safe 
haven" for any Czechoslovaks 
fleeing their invaded country.

M^c Eachen’s statement 
said 267 Czechoslovak refu
gees had arrived in Canada 
by Tuesday afternoon, in
cluding 203 who came last 
weekend.

By Monday. 901 applications 
had been filed with Canadian 
immigration offices in 
Europe.

Economy*

Slump

Fears

Allayed
Benson

B.C. WILL SET 
SMOKE LIMITS

a. » *
VANCOUVER (CP) — pollution standards and.wffl' Associate Health Boards of

British Columbia’s health min
ister said Tuesday the prov
ince plans to establish air

expect sewage to receive at 
least primary treatment.

Ralph Laffmark told the

• Reason belief — tax a 
boom. Page I.

OTTAWA (CP) — The gov-ero- 
■nent sees a healthy short-term 
outlook for the economy despite 
fears expressed by the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce. Fi
nance Minister Edgar Benson 
said Tuesday.

He told a delegation from the 
chamber he sees the future 
more optimistically than they 
do. The chamber said there 
may be repercussions in Canada 
this fall and winter from an an
ticipated slowing down of the 
U.S. economy.

But federal officials believe 
Canada can weather it.
TAX CUTS SOUGHT

The chamber presented a 25- 
page brief to Benson, one of. 
a series be is receiving from na
tional organizations in advance 
of preparing the budget to be 
presented to Parliament next 
month. The brief called for tax 
ruts where possible.

Benson told reporters 
after the meeting he does not 
think the anticipated slowdown 
In the U.S. will have serious re
percussions in Canada.

Canada, he said, has over
come the hesitant period it had 
in the economy last fall and 
early this year, and now ap
pears destined tor steady 
growth.

The brief presented by A Olaf 
Wolff of Montreal, chairman of 
the chamber’s executive coun-

tondnoed ea Page *

Dental Care Included 
In MSA Group Plan

VANCOUVER (CP) — Medical Services 
Association said Tuesday its extended health 
plan which covers prescription drugs will be 
enlarged to include some dental care.

The prepaid medical plan said the dental 
care will be avaiahle Oct. 1 to groups of 10 or 
more which covered by the extended health 
plan.

The extra cost would range from $1.40 a 
month for single persons to $4 JO a month for 
families. '

Benefits would cover two yearly oral ex
aminations. some X-rays, cleaning and scal
ing twice a year and fluoride painting once 
a year. There would be no limit on extrac
tions but fillings would not be covered.

New Downpours Hit

British Columbia that air 
pollution standards, now being 
studied, will be straight
forward —- "But if we see 
smoking flues we propose to 
move."

The association's annual 
meeting passed a resrlution 
asking the province to provide 
low-interest loans or. grants to 
m u nicipalities required to 
build facilities Wf .pollution 
control.

"•* a *

Mr. Loffnpuk said that 
vv-hile the B.C. government 
plans "substantial relief" to 
property owners fared With 
excessive taxes for pollution 
control, the federal govern
ment must givW "credit at 
fair rates."

He said this is because 
Ottawa's halting of provincial 
plans to participate in the 
Bank of B.C. has prevented 
the province from being able 
to ensure lower interest rates.

Capital Punishment
Prime Minister Trudeau pretends to 
strangle himself as he puts on tie 
presented to him in Ottawa Tuesday- 
night after he received honorary

membership in National Press Club. 
He wore club’s tie into House where 
government easily defeated a motion 
of non-confidence.—(CP)

* *

Trudeau Heart Bleeds 
For de Gaulle, Biafra

THE

GOLDBERG

POLICY

At Home
la the last of a series 

of articles, Arthur Gold 
berg says the UA posi
tion as a leading work! 
power may be Imperilled 
by disrriiutaatloa, pov
erty nod violence at 
home. In today’s arth-le, 
which appears na Page 
5, Goldberg describes 
how the domestic house 
must be put in order.

Thames Area Alerted
LONDON (AP — New down

pours set off alarm signals 
throughout the Thames River 
valley Tuesday, Some western 
London suburbs are among the 
areas hardest hit by flooding.

British troops were out in 
force for the third day with heli
copters and amphibious vehi
cles.

The casualty list so far: Two 
women swept away hy floodwa
ters and a man who died of a 
heart attack, all in the early 
hours of the disaster,

SIX RIVERS
With six major rivers at their 

danger levels, more than 1,000 
troops were sandbagging their 
banks at low spots.

Army amphibious vehicles 
evacuated hundreds of persons 
from flooded homes. They were 
taken to hostels and schools on 
higher ground.

Insurance companies said 
they have already received 
claims totalling more than $2.- 
600.000 and the floodwaters have 

CUattaued oa Page 9

Cyprus Contingent 
Cut by Quarter

OTTAWA (UPI) - Canada 
will repatriate more than one 
quarter of Its 872-man peace
keeping force in Cyprus next 
month, the defence department 
announced Tuesday.

The announcement said 285 
men trom al ranks — including 
a 95-man r e c onnaissar 
squadron — will come home 
during the normal troop rotation 
in October.

The defence department said

the reduction made "at the 
request of the United Nations 
secretariat" wvxtld leave 587 
Canadians still serving an the 
UN force.

Canadian troops have been 
engaged in peacekeeping opera
tions in Cyprus since the UN 
contingent first went to the 
island in 1964 to cool 
threatened war between Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots.

The annual cost to Canada 
has been set at about $3,500,000.
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The association's request 
was one of several resolutions 
passed by delegates.

Among others were requests 
for the province to set water 
quality standards for fresh 
and marine waters and in
stigation hy the province ot 
research into sewage treat
ment methods.

Mr. Loffmark said the 
province is concerned about 
pollution conditions on the 
lower FraseW River, Burrard 
Inlet and the southern shores 
of Vancouver Island.

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau Tuesday 
night accused France of 
"trying to demolish the unity 
of Canada^Utv dealing with 

^Mhe Quebec government while 
wnoring Ottawa and the other 
pbvincial governments. tSee 
also Page 7.)

France was using cultural 
relations with French-Cana- 
dians to establish a basis for 
direct ties with Quebec and 
undercut the influence of the 
other governments on the 
co u n try's French-speaking 
areas.

Replying on the CBC-TV

Liberals Easily Win 

Non-Confidence Vote
"We look for a level of 

sewage treatment no less 
effective than primary treat
ment." the minister said. 
Plants couldn't be built over
night but deadlines would be 
set and regulations enforced.

One delegate asked about 
financing. Mr. Loffmark said 
the taxpayer will pay in the 
end but the problem is to find 
the fairest wuy. The province 
would help where mill rates 
were excessive.

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Trudeau’s 
Liberal majority government easily won its first 
test of strength against n united opposition in the 
new Parliament Tuesday night, defeating a New 
Democratic Party motion that accused It of neglect- 
itig major economic problems.

The vote, oa an NDP sub-amendment to a Con
servative motion of non-confidence, was 145 to 101. 
Voting against the government were 67 Conserva
tives, 20 New Democrats and 14 Credttbtes.

interview program Twenty 
Millian Questions, Trudeau 
recalled saying after the June 
election that he would be 
happy to hare a meeting with 
President de Gaulle.

"Now he doesn't want to 
meet me and ray heart is 
bleeding." he said in a tone of 
mock concern.

He said the French 
government is seeking to 
cloister French Canada in 
thaebec. The Canadian gov
ernment was endeavoring to 
gain respect for French 
language and cultural rights 
in every province.

On the question of food aid 
to Biafra. Trudeau said 
Canada was doing more than 
any other country to get food 
to the starring refugees. But 
it was being done through the 
International Red Cross.

The only alternative was tr 
"shoot and blast our way in" 
and no country should attemp 
that.

"My heart bleeds" for th< 
starving Biafrans, he said 
"but there hare been dvi 
wars before.”

Picks Up Tab, Business, Goodwill

Bennett Entertains London 100
LONDON (CP) - Premier 

Bennett entertained more 
than 100 guests at a Lindon 
reception Tuesday and said he 
wants to "create goodwill and 
business” for his province 
here. (See also Page 21.)

That also was his purpose 
during visits to The Nether
lands. A u S t i a , Spain and 
Portugal earlier in his current 
European tour, the premier 
said in an interview-.

He made particular mention 
of efforts to drum up in

vestment in British Colum
bia’s forest and metal 
resources.

a a’ a

As part of attempts to 
promote sale of more British 
products in B.C.. British 
officials and busintffemen 
promised substantial parti- 
cipation in the International' 
Trade Fair planned for Van
couver in 1971. said Bennett.

"The. British government 
promised its full cooperation 
and British industries will

have the largest exhibition at 
the fair,” he added.

Since he came here from 
Portugal Monday. Bennett has 
met with George Thomson, 
Brittain’s secretary fur Oom- 
monwealth affairs; Lord 
Brown, minister, of state at 
the board of trade, and 
Canada's high commissioner, 
Charles Ritchie.

The B.C. leader left Canada 
. for Europe, Aug. 31, and 

returns home Sept. 19.
But before heading west

again, he plans to have talks 
with businessmen here about 
possible British investment in 
a new copper smelter tor B.C. 
as well as iq development of 
other mineral resources in his 
province. -

k k *
Ckt the premier's schedule 

too are efforts to generate 
interest among additional 
British paper companies hi 
development of British Oti. 
Iumbia’s pulp and paper in
dustry, along the lines of 
current activities undertaken

1

V

in the province by the London- 
based Reed Paper Group Ltd.

Among Bennett's Tuesday 
guests at B.C. House here was 
the Canadian-horn publisher 
Lord Thompson of Fleet.

"He’s a real empire man." 
said the premier about 
Thomson.

Dozens of other business
men attended the reception, 
as did the provincial agent- 
general in London, Earle 
Westwood, former mayor cf 
Nanaimo and B.C, cabinet 
minister.

' f ..
“A

Bulgaria Gets 

Trade, Aid

MOSCOW (AP) — Leaders ct 
Bulgaria hove come out of a 
Kremlin conference with prom
ises cf new Russian trade and 
aid. a communique' said today.

The economic agreements 
concern Soviet deliveries of oil. 
gas and electric power and aid 
in building chemical and con
sumers, goods plants in Bul
garia. -----

Deadlocked
NEW YORK tUPI) —Settle

ment of the five-day strike hy 
New York city teachers appear
ed remote Tuesday as the 
administrator of a rehellmus 
Brooklyn school district rejected 
a demand to taka hack 100 
unwanted teachers.
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Foes Flexing 
To Battle 
Incorpora tion

Mrs. Barker learns from Waters

.411 pitch in at Quadra Street Mormon church

Mormons to Save
Bv DON GAIN

'They soy we’re having a ball 
at the Mormon church on 
Quadra Street—digging holes, 
shovelling sand and mixing 
concrete.

“It's hard trorii but were 
having a lot of fun," said Mrs. 
Joyce Stratton, one of a group 
of women working on the ad
dition to the church Tuesday. 
It s a ball."

District president Franklin 
Smith estimated there were 
several hundred volunteers 
working for the past three 
weeks on the new building.

Volunteers
‘Having

BaU’

No Answers to Resolutions
, > _ ■' .

Trustees Furious 
At B.C. ‘Insult’

By BILL STAYDAL

The president of the B.C. 
School Trustees* Association 
charged Tuesday that the educa
tion department has insulted the 
organisation by avoiding 
answers to resolutions submitted 
last year.

Frank Beinder of Rosslaqfl, re
tiring presatont of the BtXTA, 
said the reply from the educa
tion minister amounts to "a 
brush-off' and forecast angry 
tautest at the trustees' annual 
convention next month.

real brush-off, and we're pretty] The education minister's 
led up with it. replies to last October's resolu-

"The substance of the resolu-1 tions arrived at BCSTA head-

^^>9tW.‘PRtJTY
J is5 aver had,'

FED VP'
is is the worst reply we've 

aver had.” said Mr. Beinder in 
telephone interview. "It's a

tion has been ignored. They 
don't seem to have had any ser
ious consideration by the depart- 
BMMt*

"I can only read it as an in
sult to our intelligence." 

DIPLOMATIC IN PAST -
Mr. Betnder's attackjfn the 

government was in shmp con
trast with the diplomatic tone 
he has used in dealing with the 
government during the past two 
years. ' '
In addition, the BCSTA execu

tive has proposed two resolu
tions tor the Oct 6-9 convention 
in Vancouver opposing two key 
sections cf the government's 
new education finance formula.

Resources Minister

Clearing Septic Tank 

His Christmas Chore

quarters Sept. 10.
EACHEKS SALARIES
One of the 19GT resolutions 

repeated the BCSTA's 1 o n g- 
standing proposal for province- 
wide bargaining ot teacher 
salary agreements.

This was the minister's reply
"Since this resolution is con

cerned with the internal policies 
of the British Cblumhia School 
Trustees' Association the depart
ment is not requested to give an 
answer. It is appreciative of be
ing advised.”

Another resolution asked the 
government to disqualify teach
ers from sitting on school 
boards. The reply:
SIMPLE M AJORITY

'This matter was given a full 
review by the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in Council."

A third 1967 resolution asked 
that referendums be passed hy 
a sample majority rather than

He said men, women and 
children turned out to set up 
forms for concrete, pour con
crete, dig or do whatever job 
was necessary.

"They're here rain or 
shine,’* said lus father, Sidney 
Smith, district clerk of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints (Mormon*.

"But they seem to be enjoy
ing themselves. And they're 
doing a good job."

A t A
The volunteers are being 

guided by Wesley Owens. sup
erintendent for R. S Bowers 
Construction Co. of Salt Lake 
Gty. who has moved to Vic
toria for the duration of the 
seven-month construction job. 
Oiher guiding hands are pro
vided by Victoria elders like 
Dennis Wickers and Fred 
Waters.

Among those working Tues
day were Mrs. Christina 
Barker who. at 73, was teem
ing from Mr. Waters how to 
use an electric drill.

AAA
“She worked rings round 

some ot us younger ones,'* 
Mrs. Stratton said.

Mrs, Norma Reeves was 
taking pointers from Mr,

Wicfces on the electric saw. 
But whatever there was to be 
done Tuesday, within reason, 
the women did.

The work being done by the 
volunteers will saw the church 
$17,000. That's a hefty saving 
on a $310,000 building.

The new addition will in
crease space by 7,300 square 
feet at the back of the pres
ent church. It will include a 
large recreation hall with a 
basketball court and a large 
stage; four offices, five class
rooms and a kitchen. The 
church will be redecorated 
and carpeted. Pews will i 
place chairs and a new pulpit 
will be installed.

Mar mens from up-lsland will 
come to Victoria this weekend 
to help with the construction. 

AAA
There are 1,670 on the 

Island. They'll drive down 
from Dunean. Nanaimo, Cti- 
mox and Port Alberni to give 
their brothers a -hand. On 
Saturday they'll have a big 
smorgasbord supper,

"We’re getting to be pretty 
good builders," Mrs. Stratton 
said.

Parish Talks 

Postponed

The series of talks on Society- 
in Evolution or Revolution? at 
Christ Church Cathedral |nnsh 
hall, scheduled for 8 p.m. on 
successive Wednesdays, hxsj thing we 

been postponed. Future dates 
will be announced.

By NANCY BROWN

Those who would incorporate 
Langford, Colwood and 
Metchosin will have a fight on 
their hands, warns former 
Langford and Oiwvxxl Chamber 
of Commence president Andy 
Oottyn.

We are going to oppose this 
proposal with everything we 
hate. We are organizing vigor
ously' for a fight," he said 
Tuesday,

"This w ill be apposed by the 
same people who defeated the 
idea three years ago — the 
ordinary taxpayers and the 
businessmen.” he said. 
DECEMBER VOTE?

His statement came on the 
heels of an announcement Mon
day that the municipal affairs 
minister has been asked to 
approve a December date for a 
vote on incorporation of the 
three outlying districts.

'Many cf us have lived here 
for 20 years. We moved here 
because we liked it and we are 
happy with things the way they 
ue*

"We don't want a bunch ot 
newcomers disturbing out way 
of life."
METRO TREND

Mr. Cbttyn said the trend 
across Canada is towards met
ropolitan government. and pre
dictions are that southern Van
couver Island will follow the 
pack in 10 years or so.

"Why would we want to set 
up another outside independent 
municipality putting against the 
regional good?

"Why should we go to the 
expense ot - building municipal 

ffices and getting equipment 
just in time to see metropolitan 
government become effective 
and our buildings empty?” 

HIGH COST
NIT. Cbttyn Said tiie cost of 

land. buiklingxndequipment 
are too high for it to be a sen
sible idea , for tbe area to want

anncuncmeot in Tuesday'st through all this again whet; 
Qdomst. | three years ago public opim

"We don't want to pay tor •* district meetings proved s 
duplication of services and we; solidly against it we didn't ev- 
already have amenities we need got to the stage of an offici 
through all this again when vote.
should we pay to set them up "The whole thing is that th 
for our exclusive use when joint, committee is determined to w.: 
use is cheaper” he demanded.; and we are determined to be; 

•Why should we have to go I them."

Ferry Upheaval 

By Refit Men 

‘A Possibility’
By A. H. Ml’RPHY

Seen
In

Passing
I-e» Farley talking about wall
paper . . . (Manager of a paint 
store, he lives at 3171 Newton 
Street, with his wife. Betty and 
their daughter, Ellen, who nt- 

the 60 per cent majority nowttends the University of Victoria.

Water Resources Minister Ray- 
Williston. who lives in an un- 
sewered area of Saanich, had to 
dig out a plugged septic tank 
last Christmas night.

In a letter read to Saanich 
roonc.t this week, in support ol 
the Sept. » sewerage consolida
tion vote, the minister said he 
"need not detail toe pleasures 
ef ■Agging” it out.

He understands that the muni
cipality has much to do before 
treatment of aewage ls possible 
or practical. and delay “would 
not be to the public interest.'

Mr. Williston said Saanich's 
plans ami procedures were re
viewed hy the Pollution Control 
Board and "to my knowledge 
everything is in proper order.”

Regarding treatment of col
lected effluent he said:

"It would appear that your 
preSefit program would lead 
most directly to meeting what
ever quality standards are im
posed at the point of effluent dis
charge. The recent cost sharing 
program xlwuld assist you in 
this regard." 

required. The government’s 
reply:

"The present legislation is in 
conformance with legislation in 
the Mimicipal Act.”
NO FORMAL REPLY

Only two of the 1967 resolu
tions submitted to the education 
minister (then Leslie Peterson I 
were acted on. Other resolutions 
were submitted to the cabinet 
and got no formal reply.

Mr. Beinder commented
"I have indicated to our mem

bers boards that I don’t consider 
the reply adequate.

'I'm sure that when the 
trustees get loose on this 
Vancouver there will be 
uproar.” 

His hobbies are fishing 
golf.) . . . Mary Ashworth eating 
chocolate cookies . . . (lady Loa 
William* having Lea Acres play 
Happy Birthday to her . . . John 
J. Petereoa trying to bowl a 
a perfect game . . . Mike Grant 
admiring his parking job . . . 
Jane Riohardaoa fixing her shoes 
on the street . . . Gail Petereea 
waiting impatiently for her 
phone to be connected , . , Jim 
MrCaffery driving his new car 
. . . Joe Undo eating grapes 
. . . Jtin Hodge* sav ing nice 
things about his principal . . . 
Dave Cooper carrying a bundle 
to the cleaners . . . Nancy Watt 

in I wondering where that horrible 
an animal cams from.

1

Les

Phoney $10 

Brings 
Warning

Victoria police are K«tang kA 
counterfeit $10 bte 
aerial number T<716<98 printed 
on an cf them.

One of toe bills was twssed 
to a Brentwood- Bay service 
station and deposited at_a bank 
which spotted it as counterfeit.

Other police departments 
have been warned about the 
bills being circulated.

All the bills haw the same 
serial number and are printed 
qn faceplate 17 amt backpfote 
66. The plate numbers are tiny 
and located on the left, near the 
bonier trim, on each side.

Th,- planchettes, the small 
green dots, seem to fade if the 
hili is held toward a strong 
light

Pictoriany. toe Queens pic
ture seems darker, especially 
around the hair, and the moun
tain peak on the back has 
black are* on tba left.

1 Strap Debate Aftermath

It would be unfortunate, he 
added, if a tight refit schedule 
was interrupted by a work 
stoppage but this is just what 
could happen.

Mr. Thomber said that he 
heard there would be no cabinet 
decision cn the wage appeal 
until after the mediation com
mission hearing for psychiatric 
nurses.

A wildcat strike which could 
tie up Deas Dvk Terminal on 
the mainland and halt the B.C. 
Ferries fleet refit schedule 
"with a drastic effect on the 

service” was a possiblility 
Tuesday.

Norman Thomber. business 
agent for unlicenced ferry- 
workers, said about 100 
mechanics and machinists at the 
Deas terminal are "fed up to 
the teeth" with the delaying 
tactics pf the cabinet committee 
which 'was to report to 
provincial cabinet tor a final 
decision on a wage appeal. 
•APPROPRIATE COCRSF?

A Sept, 30th deadline has been 
set by the workmen. Mr. 
Thornber said, and if there is 
not some guarantee by that 
time "the employees will assess 

i their position and take an 
actionits own. , . . ___ ,now- we have appropriate course of

want from the pro-i Ttos. the business agent said, 
vincial government. Why SH u«lhea'’al m
independent at our own expense. I ICTr>' nce‘-

"Right

SEVEN WEEKS DELAY 
"This cabinet committee has

been delaying for seven weeks 
now. Tradesmen in the ferry 
division were promised parity in 

OWN IDENTITY wages with outside industry.
„ _ ____ , .... .... They were promised the same
Mr. Cottyn ***"\ ,h;'‘ treatment given ship and shore- 

chairman of toe incuiporatoMt ciwg „ave
study committee, Sian Hiscock. ,t apc,

It would make a lot 
sense if the province decided 
they were tired of solving our 
problenvs for us and said we 
had to make out on our wn.”

had Slid the area needs its own
identity and control of its own 
development.

1 say we have a pretty good 
identity of our own out here, 
anyway, and things are develop- 

quite nicely." responded Mr.
Cwtjn.

He said he tvpd had a great 
deaj of reaction since the vote

NOT PASSED ON
Because there were sub

stantial gains made by wvvrk- 
men in the rest of the ferry 

the fleet — gains which have not 
been made by the Deas 
Terminal workers — the marine 
branch of the assootatkvi of 
unlicenced RC. workers would 
not hold Itself responsible for 
resultant action by toe machin
ists and tradesmen, Mr. 
Thomber said.

He also stated that the 
marine division of the BCEA 
was not promoting any work 
stoppage on the part ot the 
Deas vrorkers.

"We just want to make the 
pubhc aware of what could be a 
dangerous situation. We have 
enjov-ed good public support in 
the last while and we fed that 
it is our duty to keep 
informed ot what
happen.” Mr. Thomber said.

thoroughly fed up,” Mr.

Concert Planned 

With New Organ
Christ Church Cathedral organ

ist Richard Proudman will give 
a concert at 8 p-m. Saturday on 
the newly-reconditioned organ 
in St- Andrews
Church. He witt be Sssisted by 
the cathedral's chotaRxiys.

The recital is beii* given In 
connection with toe celebrat 
ot toe lOkid anniversary of St 
Andrew'*

Ferry employees, with the 
exception of the Deas Terminal 
worki-rs, aU gained recognition 
at the conclusion of the recent 
strike. Agreement was reached 
on the 1968 contract but as yet 
notiling has been decided for the 
Deas dock prople.
HOUM.Vt, lUrii

"There has been a year of 
constant negotiation on this and 
little of any consequence lias 
been achieved. These men are 
good and mad and we are 
holding them back, but I don't 
moke any promises if ssr 
thing isn't dime soon." Mr. 
Thurber said from Vancouver.

At a meeting in toe Van
couver Labor Tempi,' on Sept. 
12 he was instructed to press 
management tor an immediate 
solution to the problem and toe 
men want action by toe end of 
toe month, said Mr. Thumber.

Overhaul of School Aims Urged
The Greater Victoria 

Teachers* Association ha* 
called for an overhaul ot 
educational objective* In the 
district following toe debate 
on strapping.

Peter Bunn, chairman of 
the Greater Victoria School 
Board, said Tuesday tlwt he 
would welcome joint talks 
with teachers.

The teachers feel that cor
poral punishment cant be 
separated from other prob
lems in the schools.

AAA
On Motatay the school board 

discovered it had no power to 
vote on a motion by trustee 
J,An Porteous that wvxtld 
have outlawed the strap from 
kindergarten through Grade 3.

Instead the trustees voted 7- 
2 to express support lur

- *

principals and teachers and 
voioed the hope that corporal

SmifA

The board alaa reneived a 
latter from toe executive ot 
the Greater Vtotoria Teachers* 
Association claiming toat run
ning debate on strapping had 
"accomplished nothing but 
harm to the educational cli
mate in Greeter Victoria."

AAA
"Surely corporal punish

ment cannot be treated in 
isolation from the many prob
lems with which teachers are 
faced in their classrooms,” 
said the letter, signed by 
GVTA president John E. 
Smith.

He requested "a continuing 
study of the entire education 
picture in School District 61

Purpose would be "to define 
sound educational goals in this 
district." It would be carried 
out jointly hy trustees, 
teachers and the administra
tion.

♦ A A
Mr. Smith, a teacher of 

social studies and business at 
Oak Bay senior high schoal. 
said Tuesday that class sire is 
only one problem related to 
discipline.

Teachers are faced with 
children, ha ving emotional 
problems and physical handi
caps, he said, and In large 
classes they can't always 
handle children in the best 
way. (

“At the secondary level 
teachers are often faced with 
youngsters who don't want to 
be in school.” hr said.

“But either th* law says

tiiey must be there, or there 
is pressure from parents to 
stay in school.

"We stfll aren't able to 
provide a program suitahle 
hr everyone despite the in- 
erensed range of choices.

"These are filings you can't 
separate from the field of 
discipline,” said Mr. Smith, 
who he.xis a membership of 
about 1.280 teachers.

Mr. Smith noted that atrap- 
ptog is reported to have 
decreased 30 per cent In the 
past year, and linked it to 
improved tewdiliig conditions.

"Young people today re
quire a great deal less 
discipline than they did 10 
yenrs ago." he said.

"There's no discipline prob
lem when young people have 
a healthy learning situation.

"Many kids wtvi act up are

Sooke Firm

Bus Run
Changes
Owners

I T

only reflecting their frustra
tion with the system."

Mr. Smith said be thinks 
strapping is on the way out, 
MR added that he believes 
there are times when it may 
be necessary. It depends on 
the child and toe situation, he 
said.

"And I have the evidence 
before me every day that 
when you treat a youngster as 
a human bring worthy ot 
respect,- you get the same 
respect in return.”

Of the proposed joint study. 
Peter Bum commented 
Tuesday:

"We must have frank, 
ongoing discussion.

•Td l(ke to meet with 
teachers and principals to 
hammer this thing out.

“I still don't understand 
why one school can survive 
without the strap and another 
school retains it”

Sooke Transportation took 
over the bus franchise Tuesday 
for Langford, Happy Valley and 
Sooke, and owner-manager Roy 
M'totgomery said he hoped to 
increase the service wo.

At present, the service sup- 
f'*ed hy Vancouver Island 
(.to.to Unea w-ill be maintained.

This provides seven daily 
trips to and from Langford with 
eight on Fridays, five round 
trips daily to toe Happy Vattey 
area and three round trips daily 
to Sooke, with two on Wednes
days.

Mr. Montgomery said Van
couver IM and Coach Lines took 
over the service ki 1964 when 
the then-holder of the franchise 
failed financially.

He intimated that the larger 
firm was never happy with the 
rural service and glad to turn it 
over to Sooke Transportation.

Mr. Montgomery raid Tues
day that he expected more 
drivers to be hired as the 
service Increased with snore 
vehicles.

Advance Poll
i An advance poll will be held 
Sept. 26 and '/! for Saanich 
property-owners who will be 
out ri town tor the Sept. 28 
sewer consolidation referendum. 
Affected voters may apply from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days at the 
clerk's office in toe municipal 
hall.

Cub Enrolment
First Port Victoria Cub Pack 

enrolment witt be held at 6:30 
p.m. today in Christ Church 
Cathedral Memorial Hall gym. 
A parent has been asked to ac
company each boy from 8 to 11 
years old.

7>



GREAT
STORE
-WIDE

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Shop 9:30 to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday

Evening Shopping Thursday and Friday ’til NINE 
FREE PARKING

ibex Flannelette Sheets
11. Soft. cozy and creamy white cotton 
flannelette sheets with coloured borders.
• 60x90", SALE PRICE, pair TT
• 70x100". SALE PRICE, pair
• 80x100". SALE PRICE, pair 8 99

4. Stock up on first tualit) nylon hosiery 
in sheer and dressy micro mesh. Nude or 
reinforced heel, run-guard toe and welt. 
Ember, ginger, brandy. ZL7C
SALE PRICE. t«ir ..................... •

Ladies’ Botany Wool Sweaters

8. (A) Tailored in opaque nylon tricot. 
Shadow panel. White. 32-38 tshortl, 32- 
42 i average I.
tR) Fancy, nylon tricot with lavish ban- 
kin lace trim at hem, and bustline. White, 
blue or mink. 32-38 (short), 34-40 tav.),

SALE 9 < ft oo 
price.. dfaforO
Woodward's Ladles' Lingerie, Maia Floor

Hen’s Domi Boots
12. Soft, suedes leather trims. Ideal 
for curling, after-ski or casual wear. 
Choice of sand or tan uppers with fleece 
lining or tan with leather lining. Il*’ 
Corrugated crepe-type soles.
7-11. SALE PRICE, pr............. ■ ■
Woodward's Men's Shoes, Mala Floor

1 Antiqued 

■ Framed 
Mirrors
8. Ornamen t a 1 
and functi o n a 1 
mirror to enhance 
hallways or man- 

“tels or doors at 
home or at the 
office. Clear - re
flecting glass . .. 
antiqued frame. 
14" by 54”.

Na-Rras 
Fortral aad 
Cattaa Raab
S. Men's perman
ent press casuals in 
a blend of Fortrel 
and combed cotton. 
Sage. tan. black, 
olive, brawn. light i 
blue. 30-38 isliml.; 
30-44 (reg.).
SALE 7.W. Soccer Boots

18. Rugged leather boots with moulded 
sole, low cut design. Regulation Jtyji; 
for league play. A ~
SALE PRICE, 11-5. pair..............

far Bays! i
3. Rugged UM-o*. 
permanent priess 
pants in a Fortrel 
and cotton blend. 
Machine washable 
Windsor blue, oak 
brown. green *»rier. 
8-18.
sale ij.ee 
PRICE.. «

xtorouso
Anti-Freeze at Savings!
to. The wise shot,per will fake advan
tage of saving on anti-freeze NQW. Con
tains rust inhibitor. Ethylene Glycol 
base. Will not foam or evaporate. O.S8
RALE PRICE, gal ...........

Woodward's Auto Accessories, 
Main Floor

Transistor Radio
7. Compact "Captain" 6 transistor port
able radio, exceptionally LOW priced: 
Complete with earphones ft 88
and battery. M
SALE PRICE V
Woodward's Music Ontn, Second IToor

6-8-6 FortHizor
14. Woodward's organic fertilizer with 
iron added. Compounded especially for 
B.C. lawns and gardens. 50-lb. hag. 
SALE PIUCE, E-Vv
2 tor................................................ W

Woodward'a Hardware, Main Floar

SPECIAL PHONE ORDER BOARD, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

336-3322, Cobble HHI, Duncan, Ganges, Gulf Islands, Jordan Hirer, Zenith 6544 (Toll Free).Woodward's Mayfair rnane joo-jjz/; coowe mu, Ltunean, ranges,
Store hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Evening shopping Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9. Closed Mondays. 

ITEMS ARE NUMBERED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WHEN ORDERING BY PHONE OR MAIL

-I
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Luxury Mink-trim Coats

K

Suede Jackets Leather end s«ede Coats Camel Hair Coats
B

-~v j

_
SSps^?^.'

>£«2C

16. Tagged for savings of many dollars .. . new coat beauties 
for fall in:
• Fancy wool worsteds .. . checks or tweeds.
• Luxurious Mink collars in sapphire, pastel, AA

silver-blue or black diamond. f f *U V
• Grey, blue, jade, red or black.

Sizes 8-20. SALE PRICE 96
Nylon Cotton Raincoats
20. TWELVE smart styles in classic raincoats that look 
TWICE their price!
6 Fine nylon-cotton blends in floral checks or plains.
• Some in reversible styles.
• Good choice of colours including
• Navy, blue, aqua, green, tan and gold.
• Misses 8-20; 5-15. (1 style In sizes 14U-24U)

SALE PRICE, ea............... .............................. ....
Woodward'a Ladlea* Coata. Mala Floor

18

16. A seldom-seen low price in velvety- 
soft suede jackets in choice of 3 styles:
D. Button-to-neck with rounded collar, 

sizes, 8-18,
E. Wing-collared style, sizes 10-20.
• Brown, mocha, mink jaja aa 

or Tyrol Green, <■ Bl.□ □
SALE
price........... uW

Woodward's Ladlea’ Coats, Mala Floor

17. High fashion coats in high popularity 
for fall. pure leather or suede coats in 
an outstanding selection of styles and col
ours . . . including brown, tan, blue, tur
quoise, black or antique brown. A great 
"buy” and wonderful for
all season wear .. . rain
or shine. 8 to 18
SALS PUCK.....................

tdleo' (Wats, Mala Floor

(Not Usstratod)
16. A perennial favourite ... the classic 
camel hair coat that is always good fashion 
season to season. Choice of five attractive 
styles (2 belted) . . . with button-to-neck 
or convertible necklines. All with expen
sive-looking hand-stitched detailing. Misses 
sixes 8 to 18. Petites 6
to 16, and Junior petites,
5-15. Camel colour only.
SALE PUCE, each ...

Fresh
MACHINE 
WASHABLE

ORTREL
DRESSES at

I

each

WASHABLE Fortrel Double knits in a 
tempting array of styles and colours! 
Plains, checks, jacquard, diagonals! 
Misses' 10-20!
21. Wonderful, wonderful Fortrels ... machine washable and fresh and ready to go 
the minute they're dry . . . NO IRONING! The most attractive flatterers to add 
to your fall wardrobe at an EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE! Buy 2 or 3 or more!

• Ret- ,C*n. Trademark.
Woodward**

The Leather Look!
22. The rich look of leather in soft and flexible plastic hand
bags, in a galaxy of styles for every taste and need.. 
from small to medium and large! Only four styles 
shown ... see many, many more ... in black, brown, 
navy, bone or patent SALK PUCE, each.............

Pore Leathers

3"
23. These look and feel and last like only REAL leather can! 
Classic styles featuring superior workmanship. Moroccos or 
calf finish with suede linings. All in *68 styles. An
Single or double handles, zippered pockets, "1,00 
etc. Black, brown, navy or patent. I f
SALE PRICE, each I dfa

Woodward'* Ladlea*

WOODWARD'S Budget-Charge Is the Simplest, Easiest Way to Shop lor Fall Wardrobe Needs!
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DOUBLE
KNITSWOOL

FROM

ITALY
EXCLUSIVE to 
WOODWARD’S

H. Tapered doable knit slim* — Beautiful Italian 
knit slims in colours to match the above sweaters. 
Zippered side, elastieized 4 A-88
waist. 8-18.
SALE PRICE............................

E. Collared Ottoman Knit Cardigan — Italian
double knit in solid colours, of gold, 
red. green or blue. Sizes S.M.L -
SALE PACE

F. Mnlti - toned Italian Cardtgan — Double knit
wool cardigan in colour combinations of red. 
green-blue, gold, and edged with 
plain coloured binding. S.M.L.
SALE PRICE .........................  ......

Woodward’s Ladies' Sportswear, Main Floor

25. Go on a colour spree for fall.., pick a whole 
wardrobe of pure wool Italian double knits in co
ordinated colours to mix and match. Sweaters, 
skirts, slims . . . all tagged for EXCITING 
SAVTNGfe!

A. Twrtle-aeck Pallover—Flat knit pure wool with 
full-fashioned raglan sleeves, back-zippercd neck
line. Red. green. blue or gold with white 4 A-88 
stripes on collar and waist. S.M.L I J
SALK PRICK, each.........  . ... IM
Man-Mag jewelweek shell. S.M.L- Sale Price 9.88

<’. Two-Tone Wool Cardigan — Italian knit pure 
wool in 2-tone ribbed effect narrow stripes in 
red-green or blue-gold. Edged in plain 4 W-88 
colour. S.M.L.
SALE PRICE, each .............. .......

II. I.ined Italian Knit Skirt — Double knit sheath 
style skirt, colour-co-ordinated with above cardi
gan. Side zipper, elastieized waistband. ~
Also in box pleated style. 8-18.
SALE PRICE, each..................................

_____________

Dressy Blouses

Stretchy Slims
30. Sleek, smooth-fitting nylon and Helenca 
stretch slims with elastic waistband, detach- , 
able stirjrups. Black, brown, moss,' I 
blue or navy. S.M L.
SALE PRH'E ...............

Windsor Rib Slims

9t»

32. Wool worsted slims hy a famous maker 
In attractive Windsor rib knit. Tapered, 
excellent fitting. Side zippered. Teal, rust, 
green, black, camel. Also plain ft-** 
worsteds in black, grey or brown. X 
8-20. SAIJS PRICE .... . V

- gotten Blend Shirts

ester blend shirts In tail 
styles. Plains, prints or str 
Rolled or long 
sleeves. 10-18.
SALK PRICE..........

Imported Cardigans
31. Several styles of washable acry
lic cardigans. Ageless classics with 
a difference. In white and assorted 
FaU shades A'"
Sizes S.M.L. U
SALE PRICE ....................... V

Woodward's Ijldies' Sportswear, 
Mala Floor

Pant-Top " 
Blesses
28. Fall’s newest 
styles and colours 
in printed ace
tates. surahs, 
crepes in rajah'or 
open nec k 1 i n e 
stylings. 10 -18.
SALK PRICK

28. White or printed blouses in 
acetates, surahs. crepes, "whipped 
creams" In styles galore . . . frilly, 
ruffled or 4-8*
lace-trimmed. i&-18. gl
SALE PRICE .................. ■

Sheath-Style Worsted Skirts
87. By a well-known maker. Slender sheath 
skirts with back pleat, side zipper. Black, 
grey, green, red. white, blue or A-" 
Cocoa. 10-20. J ||
SALK PRICK .......... ...........V

Woodward's Mayfair Phone 386-3322; Cobble Hill, Duncan, Ganges, Gulf Islands, Jordan River, Zenith 6544 (Toll Free). 
Store hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Evening shopping Thursdays and Fridays "til 9, Closed Mondays.

4
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FALL SALE

Flannelette
Sleepwear!
35. Get to it ... gather up armsful 

of this cozy, colourful Aepaear. 

while the price is so EXTRA LOW: 

Long or short nighties or pyjamas 

in tailored or novelty styles. Prints 

or plains, assorted colours. Buy for 

yourself. . . tuck some away Tor gift

time, SLM.L.

Hostess Gowns, Culottes
35. (A) Add colour and comfort to your home hours 
with hostess gowns or culottes in a galaxy of styles and 
colours. Choose Honan prints, brushed amels, orion 
challises. S.M.L.

SALE PRICE each 13”
Frit-Length Henraeafc
til) Cozy. easy to carA^c house- gf jg QQ 
coats in softly napped, brush^, nylon f | a vv 
or quilted nylon. Good choice of col
ours SJK.L. SALK PUCE each ... ■ ■

Hylee Slips
37. (At Tailored nylon trico* 
slips in white. 32-38"tshort> 34-10 
tAv.l 34-C ttalll. (Bt Lace- 
trimmed slips, (short and Av.l 
in white, tropic moon- |R .97
mist or pink. 1
SALK PRICKS, each .... lb

(lyloa Sleepwear
40. Glamorous and dainty sleepwear 

in durable, easy-care fine nylon tri

cot. Choose from glowing high-fashion

Rose Marx Bras
41. Lycra and lace bras that shape 
so naturally. Stretch straps. White. 
Sizes 32-38C (plain cupsl 
32A-38B (padded cupsl.

Hrif-SHpt
3* (At White. S.ML. 
tAv.l or S.M. tshnrtt. 1
iB' Mai chins hrief SAIL. 
White and pastels.
Elasticized leg.
SALE 1'RK'E. each 77-

colours . . . and lovely applique 

trims. Buy for yourself . . . and gift

too’ SALE PRICES

(A) Waltz gowns 
and Baby Dolls.
Each _____ ________

(B) Full length 
gowns,
Each ............................

4-99

B"

SALE PRICE

SALE MICEe

each_____________
r

2 .97
(testers Galore!
(Cl A great array of styles and 
colours in glamorous nylon quilts, or
ion pile or brushed nylons. SJI.L.
SALK FUCK rawt ...................................

9"
Cher-Sue ............... ...................................  !*.»»

30. (Al Mini length. tO-denwr 
pastel nylon tncot slip frosted 
with lace. Matching 
bikini. S.ML
SALE PRICE, act ... 1

(C)
Sets.
Each 15.99

Rose Marx Girdle
42. Flexible but firm Lycra power- 
net girdle in white. S.M.L.XL. Two 
styles: Pull-on or long leg.

SALE PRICE

Woodward's IJagerte, Mala Floor

I

Reliable

Drug Sundries, Grooming Aids

Time-pieces For All
Beys’ and Girts’
43. A. Attractive, 
Swiss Watches, 
magnetic cases. 
Strong leather 
straps.
SALE PRICE.

dependable

7

Nee’s Celeeder Watch
45. C. 25-jewel automatic calen
dar watch Shock and water re- 
sMtant. life - time mainspring. 
Anti-magnetic. Expansion brace-

29

2-Bdl Alarm
40. D Chrome finish, two-bell 
alarm clock with rousing ring 
Dependable timepiece, luminous 
dial. One year
guarantee. 0,99
SALE PRICE, “
each ...................

48. C.msolette hair dryer 
by Shirk, l-arge roomy 
hard bonnet, 
ing. -t - tem
perature model.
SALE PRICE Zf
Crest Toothpaste
52. WWi fluorutaa. the decay - re- 
ducin; ingredient. Family 89*
size. SALE

VO 5 Shampee er 
Rinse

an
49. 15-Pce. set of barber 
tools, including instruction 
hooklet. 4 4 -A®
SALE PRICE,
Set ...................

1I»»I U(- V

11

50. Woodsonia Brand, au
tomatic electric heating 
pad. 1-year
guarantee 
RALE PRICE

Ansodent Powder
55. An effective denture QQ* 
cleaner, SALE PRICE. U-or..

nrttn

3

Adult’s 17-Jewd
44. B. Outstanding "buys” 17- 
jewel watches for men or 
women. Leather or nylon straps. 
Shock resistant. non-bre*kable

Bondar Mont Clock

mainspring.
SALE 
PRICE, 
each .

15”
47. E Alarm dock with 
alarms that get you up on 
colors. One- vear guarantee.

SALE PRICE

dials. Dependable 
Assorted decorator

S3. Makes hair do what you want it 
Io do.
(ecase Rinse Ccrahtnaa hair after 
shampooing 15-or. bottle.
Your choice.
RALE PRICE

Micrin Mouthwash
55. Johnson - Johnson antiseptic for 
sore throats, bad breath. QQ* 
SALE PRICE, ISoz,

Nivea Cream
54. For healthy. supple skin. 
7.5aw.^ar. SALE PRICK

1-35

“Bayer” Aspirin
57. For fast relief from 4 .35
headaches. 300s. SAI.E PRICE •

51 Moisturizing for face, 
neck, hands. Ideal too,
as make-up base. Q.57 
SALE PRICE, /
4-or. .......................™

Woodward’s Vitamins
55. Vitamins A. D, C and B com
plex or with iron phis multiple vita
mins formulated for the entire family. 
Family pack of 300. 4 .99
SALE PRICE ........4......... .. I

Vitadec ’21’
59. Containing 10 essential vitamins
and 11 minerals. One tablet Q.55 
a day. 180s. RALE PRICE ... S.
Moxzema
50. Medicated greaseless 
cream that soothes; and softens. OQ* 
SALE PRICE, 6-oz. jar 03 

Woodward's Stores (Drugs 1 Ltd..
Main Floor

There's o Woodwork's CREDIT PLAN to Suit Your Needs and Yqur Pocketbook . . Ask About Your Plan •
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Fall's sman new styles in black patent baby 
‘gator with matching handbag.

65. Style Shoes . . . Luxury look shoes at ex
ceptional savings. Two styles as illustrated above:
A. Black patent strap style sling.
B. Baby 'gator pump in bone or tan.

SALE PRICE 
pair
66, Matching handbag . .
in choice of black patent or baby 
'gator to match the shoes. 
SALE PRICE, each ...............

67. Gleaming black patents and black leathers in season's top 
styles ... by D'Algina. Four styles as shown, all priced for ex
citing savings that make it wise to buy two or more pair.

As Illustrated:
A. Black patent sling with bow trim and illusion heel.
B. Black patent pump with bow and illusion heel.
C. Black patent sling with leather insert and bow trim, little heel.
D. Quilt. Stitched leather pump with little heel.

66. Deluxe walking comfort in shoes 
that normally cost far more. Magic-Aires 
with features usually found only in high- 
quality. high-priced comfort shoes. Choose 
black or brown in sizes 6-10, narrow; 
5-10, medium. Two trim-fitting styles:
A. Stacked heel T-strap style. B Slim 
line pump, stacked heel.

Evening Sandals
69. After-five and special occa
sion glamour a-foot in glittering 
metallic sandals al a temptingly 
LOW PRICE! High fashion dress 
sandals with new illusion heel, 
dainty ankle strap. Choice of gold

HMNhrard's Ijedie*' Sbae*. Maia Floor

Nylon Pantie Hose
70. Sleek fitting: and action-free hosiery for 
one smooth line from toes to hips . . . and. 
freedom from girdles and garters’ Fine nylon 
sheers in top fashion colouis ... ember, ginger, 
brandy, cafe; short, average, tall or extra tall. 
SAIA! PRICE ' .

4 for 5.00

Fancy Pantie Hose
71. Textured lacev’ knit hose in colours that 
are bold and exciting . , a high fashion for 
the "now” group. Perfect for waist to toe cov
erage. SJI.L. SALE PRICE .......

1
4 for 5.39

Woodward's Ladies' Hosiery, Maia Floor

SALE PRICE, Pair 6.99

or silver. Shop 
choice of colours 
they’ll go fast 
at this

EXTRA LOW 
SALE PRICE. 
Pair . _ _..

early for peak 
and sizes . . .

fi"

Wood* art's 1 adW< Shan, Mala Floor

Gay Umbrellas *
75. Umbrellas to brighten rainy days 
. . . at savings to please! High-fashion 
slims, regulars, short or tall styles with 
sturdy frames, fine ny
lon covers in a cloud
burst of splashy prints 
or plains.
SALE PRICE.............

Wood*art'. Faahiaa Accessories. Maia Floor

Deluxe Nylon Nose
72. Micro mesh nylons with banlon top. nude 
/or reinforced heel. Every pair thoroughly in
spected for perfection. Sheers in tan or gio. 
Walking sheers in gio or ■■■ _
tan. 8U-11.

SALE PRICE. 
Pair

3 Pair 1.99

Woodward’s Supp Hose
73. Durable, super support ny
lon and Lycra hosiery in choice
of gio. blush or white. Smooth
fitting, fine textured quality,
long-wearing, too!
SALE PRICE. Pair_______

3 Pair C.39

Sheer Cantrece 

Stretchy Hose
74. Smooth, lovely quality stretchy 
nylons that fit like a second skin. 
Sheer, dull texture, in choice of sea
son’s leading fashion colours , , . 
ember, ginger, brandy or cafe. Sizes 
8-9. 9's-10, 10'-j-11. Slock up . . . 
buy them in
dozens ...
Tuck some away ___
for gifts. d™ ■0Q
SALE PRICE.
Pair .........

Imported Kid Gloves

Woodwart's Ladies* Hosiery. Mala Floor 3 Pair 1.7}

76. A seldom - sec.1 low price on kid 
leather gloves, imported from Europe. 
Soft, smooth skins, well designed and tail
ored for sleek fit. Slip-
on style or shortle with 
button at wrist. Black, 
brown or navy. Sizes 
6 to 8.
SALE PRICE. Pair ... 4

Wood*art's KV..V.»._ » - -- x- --v-'q . -

Woodwork's Mayfair Phone 336-3322; Cobble Hill, Duncan, Ganges, Gulf Islands, Jordan River, Zenith 6544 (Toll Free).
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“Wkistlar” Ski Jackets 

la “Flat-Lack” Nylaa
•4. Skiers favour these for their smart 
styling, light-weight and w-indproof qual
ities . . , equally right fbr non-skiers or 
casual wear. Quilted fibre-fill lining, platn 
exterior, hide-away hood. Zip front. Naw. 
silver, hunter 1 0.88
SALE I
PRICE |

42. Easy to afford an expensive-looking sportcoat at 
this LOW' price: Fine wool tweed in coiourful bold 
piatds or conservative fw fw
colours 2 and 3-button if if

sale vents. B B B ( U U
rayon imed.. Reg. 37- B BUB
«: Tall. 3944. ~ ■

ULE PRICE. each dfai Wb
Exceptional Value! 2-pce.
Wool Worsted Suits!

Perma-Cfease
flannel slacks far

2 Pair 25.00

Reversible Jackets
•5. Sturdy but light nylon cotton Cal 
sheen- Showerproof, w-indproof. foam f| 
Reversible in brown-sand, bottle gree
sand, blue 
olive pew
ter, black 
olive/pewti 
Sizes 3646 
SALE 
PRICE

Sbeeptex-Lieed 

Rosy Rylee Mias

**. Firmly textured. thtr- 
able shirts in cotton blend 
with Koratrcm finish far 
permanent press no - iron 
ease. Otivewood. char
coal blue. HS-17S- 
SALK PKK'E ...................

Reversible Rylee Vests

Warmly Pile-Lined 
Suediie Jackets

•9. Smartly styled all. 
nylon quilted vest . . . 
fur casual wear or on the 
Job. Two-colour combmi-

•O. The rich look of suede leather in 
sm-mth. soft, smooth suedene Cosily orion 
pile lined. At-the-hip styling, slash pockets. 
Dark brown _ Q Q
3646. *B ■ ■ flfl

(

ASX FOR TRE ORDER BOARB W SROPPIHfi FROM TRIS FLYER: We Jay and Thursday, t JO a.m. to 6 p.m.

I

I
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Cotton-Knit Turtlenecks
96. Every style-conscious 
man will want one or more 
of these sporty turtleneck 
pullovers in his fall ward
robe, at this easy-to-buy 
LOW price! Bulk-look cot
ton in choice of black, gold, 
whisky, brown, or white. 
S.M.L.XL.

“Woodpress” Permanent Press Shirts in 
Cotton-Polyester Blends ... Stock Up!

Knit Sweaters Woodsonia Pyjamas
SALE 
PRICE

96. Deluxe quality 
wool sweaters that 
normally sell at far 
higher prices. Fully- 
fashioned, ra g 1 a n 
shoulder with mock 
turtle neck. In sea 
green, chili, bronze, 
Alpine blue, brown 
mix, Bondi blue and 
Old gold. S.M.L.XL.

99. It’s stock - up 
time for fall... on 
cosy, comfy stret
chy socks in nylon 
or nylon and wool 
blends. Reinforced 
with Lycra. Lead
ing colours and pat
terns. One fit-all 
size.

Woodward's Men's

97. Pre-shrunk 
flan nelette py
jamas in depend- 
a b 1 e, value- 
packed “Woodso- 
nia" brand. Elas- 
ticized and draw
string waist. As
sorted colours 
and prints. Sizes 
A to Z.

SALE PRICE95. Great Values! Easv-care. good-looking shirts that 
never need ironing because of their “Woodpress” per
manent finish. Choice of:
A. Dress Shirts in soft collar style in white. Button- 

down collar style in mint or blue. Long sleeves. 
14’a-17.

B. Sport Shirts in dobbv weave cotton-polyester. Long
sleeves. S. M. L. XL. #

“Woodcrest” brand English Shoes
100. High-quality Water Bison leather footwear that combines 
long satisfactory wear with Top VALUE! Brown only in choice 
of two styles:
A. Brogues in brown water bison leather, full, double 

soles-
B. Moccasins—brown water bison, full, double soles.

WOODWARD'S Own Brand
Fine Leather Dress Shoes

103. Dressy, fine leathers in black or brown. Sizes 
6-12 collectively.

Sale Price

Straight-tip Balmorals. Black, smooth leathers, 
single soles.,

Moccasin Stitched Tie. Brown. Roman gold 
grained leather. Similar style in hlack. 

Balmoral Brogue. Brown grained leather upper's.

X-Eyelet Tics. Moccasin stitched tie. Black or 
brown smooth leathers.

Venetian Ixtafers. Hand-sewn moccasins, olive 
gold or black.

Sportsman Rubber Boots
101. 9-eyelet rubber boots, insula
ted for cold weather comfort

Bob Weir Canvas Cut-offs
102.' Black utility rubber boots 
with red corrugated rubber soles.
Jr. Bovs' 10-13. 0.49
SALE PRICE, pr.________ _

Bovs’ 1-5. 0.99
SALE PRICE, pr. _________ A
Men's 6-11- Q-79
SALE PRICE, pr.______ V

104. Sturdy, smooth-fitting cut-offs with double 
canvas uppers, reinforced at points of strain. Moulded 
suction-type soles, cushioned insoles. Black or white.

Boys’ 2-5. ** 4.19
SALE PRICE, pr____-________L___4
Men's ,6-12. 4.49
SALE PRICE, pr__________________4

Wamtaartl'a Men's Shoes, Maia Ftooe

Cleated soles and heels. Olive. 
Boys' 2-5. SALE PRICE, pr.

Men’s 6-11.
SALE PRICE, pr.

Store hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Evening shopping Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9. Closed Mondays.

Lu
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Nyhm Stretch Slims
114. Sleek-fitting dims in stretchy nyton. Naw, brown, 
kelly or gold SALK t'RM».

5-Sx (B> a-u
2" 477

T:rt!""!t Sweaters
113. Easy-rare aybn sweaters tn popular turtleneck style
• 4 - Rx m white, navy, goto or orange: some with striped

neck
• 8 -14 in white, bone or .’range : p4ato or stripes.

SALE PRH'KS
’A< 4-Rx tB< 8-14j.»» 2"

• «Ci 2-Tx u> while. 4 .93
some with striped turtleneck. EACH_____ I

Cord Slims
114. Rider sty le slims in 
brown? camel, hlue or 
brass. Sires 1-14.

• Red. peacock, gold, and 
S-boxer style.

Tuff Tidy slim in sizes 
4-Rx. SALE PRICES 

4 - fix 7-14

229 3"

Ski Jackets with 
Cosy Pile Lining!
to®. Tops for good looks, 
comfort and value! Nylon ski 
jacket with Antron pile lining 
Turquoise, copper, green or 
assorted prints.

SALE PRICES

4-6x 7-14

8“ 10 88

Orion Pile,
Jackets
109. Smartly styled Orion 
pile jackets with toggle fasten
ing. Some with contrasting 
trim on waist and cuffs. 
Brick, gold, orange or blue 
in the group.

SALE PRICES 
3-6x 7-14 (flold.

n
AQ brick. ivor>>

1388

Girls’ Fall Coats 
In Pare Wools
11O. Colourful and cosy. pure «>»>! 
euats in single or double-breasted 
styles. Assorted, popular colours.
SALE PUKES '

Pretty Dresses In 
Easy-Care Aerilan
112. Perfect for school and after 

dresses with bonded 
richness

4 -Sx

13 “ 1
Cosy Headwear f
111. Brushed nylon bonnets and 
helmets in a galaxy of pretty 
colours. SALE PRH'KS

4 - Rx ~-NM ~
"

son s
pleat accents,
tab belt trim, 
kn-ety fall 
colours 7 -12.
SALK PRK E.

turtle-necks, 
button and 

chence of

113. Bonded ortons 
or solids.
4 -Sx.
SHU
PRH'E .................

stripes

Girls’ Tights 119. Ideal for neath school skirts, 
ere, or slims. Smooth, 
colour choice. 4 - 6x. 7-9, 10 
SALE PRICE, each ...

t.lrto' Wear. Mato Ftoar

jurnp- 
comfy. Good

Balk-Knit Cardigans
117. Easy-rare bulk-bat acrykc eaidtj 
With ftsherman s knit front. Long sleeves. 
Wale choice of pretty colours

Cosy Sleepwear in 
Brushed Nylon

4-6x 8-14

11*. Soft 
jamas and waltz 
nighties in dainty 
Good colour choice. 

4-6x

to launder py- 
full-length 

ble quality.
an,i

Boys’ Styled Clothing, Tagged for Savings!

Gerd Jackets

5*.
I

Boys’ “Tee Kays” Cords Perma-Press

Upton Ski Jacket
12®. Woodward's own brand 'In
structor' ski jacket with genie hood, 
removable belt, knitted cuffs, ripper- 
ed pockets. Orion pile lining. Blue, 
navy. gold. SALK PRICES 

3-Rx ’ 8-18
-,.49 g«s

127. Thick *n thin corduroy jackets 
with storm cuffs. Bronze, willow or 
loden. Zipped-on hood, 8-12; without 
hood. 8-18. 4 0.49
SALK PRICE, each ______ I O
12®. Jr. Siaes 4-6x. Jacket with 
attached hood.
SALE PRICE, each ...

120. Long-wearing, machine washable "Rider" 
style cords that belong in every boy’s fall ward- 
i-obe. "Tee Kays" . . . heavy duty, thickset cor
duroy, strongly tailored for lasting wear, styled 
for smooth slim fit Camel, brown or loden.
SALE PRICES 

8-16
.99 2 ,„r 9 SO

122- Forti’el-cotton blends . . . 11! »- 
<« oxford twill pants that NEVER 
NEED IRONING! Windsor blue, oak 
brown, brier. Styled with '--boxer 
waist SALE PRICES

12. 4’29 £> for

Woodward’s Boys’ Cords
121. Woodward's own brand ... for value and 
satisfaction. Heavy duty Crompton corduroy in 
olive, antelope, charcoal, navy or dark brown, 
tialf-boxer waist. Pre-shrunk and washable. 1 

SALE PRICES

4" 2 9 “
3“ 2,„T"

8-12.

3-6x.

i - 6x.

4
3”

2,8 
2 tor 8*

Knitted Shirts
123. High quality shirts by a leading 
Canadian maker. Up-to-the-minute 
styles, regular collars or turtle necks

. . stripes and plains. SALE PRICES

4-6.x.
Sizes 8 to 16. 
Each._______

’ Woodward's

“RAWHIDE”
Pints
124. Woodw ard s own brand Raw - 
hide pants in bull denim cotton. 
Regular or slim with heavy tip
pers Blue, coffee, loden or sage 

SALK PRU E
8-18.

3” 3,„11~

123. 3-Rx . . . 's-boxer waist, 
fused knees for TEN times the 
wear. SALE PRH'E

Each

' 2 ” 2„, 5 s”

All Wool Swelters
129. Extra low priced, pure wool sweaters, 
fully fashioned and styled with popular 
mock turtlenecks. Solid colours . . . Mack, 
base, brown, green, gold or blue.

Plains; Patterns:

“Weedpress’
Shirts

. High-quality eolton-potvester
ma- 
NO 

in

Sixes 8 to 18 c-®» 4-6.x. 0-9®
Sale Price 3 Sale Price c

Buy the Things You Want and Need Now! Shop on Woodward's Convenient Credit Terms!
\ * ' . 4 A . ■ --V-

patterns or plains.- Sizes 8 io 18.
SALE PRICE, 
each_________

2 for 4.30
Woodward's Roys* Wear. Mala Floor

■ I ;.

2*39

I
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GREAT
STORE
-WIDE FALL SALE

Big Values on Quality Products Featured Here ...

Secretarial 
Swivel Chair
13*. This comfortable roll 
around chair has padded vim I 
seal and back rest. Adjusts io 
desired height. Chrome plated 
frame 4 *y.M
SALE PRICE I I

hire Retardent 
Vault Box
137. Durable steel .walls. 
ciaUy treated asbestos lining. 
Air chamber tn lid and bottom, 
and special gasket in lid to seal 
out b e a t. Extra heavy lull 
length piano hinge, and nickel 
plated cylinder lock. Two keys 
Measures MSxSSxf. 4 ft-" 
SALE PRK'E I U

Jumbo Porta File Hostess Reek
13*. Keep personal papers 
safe in this handy durable 
meial box. eomplele with 
A-Z folders and safety lock.
SALE q.99
PRICK O

13*. W high and 38'' long 
For office. hallway or recrea
tion room, this heavy duty metal 
rack provides extra space and 
wiU hold up to •» coats Shelf 
on to(> for hats and umbrella.. 
SALK Q 57
PRME ta

Garment Bag
140. Quilled io(i and from on a 
15"x2O" frame. 57'' long, tliis 
bag features three* chrome hooks 
ana full length xipper. Avail
able in assorted colours includ
ing gold. (link, turquoise end 
green. 9"
SALK PRM E <•

Vantage Typewriter by Smith Corona
135. For a small office, or if you're setting up an office 
at home, or if you are a student, the Vantage by Smith 
Corona is the ideal machine for you. It’s a super-deluxe 
portable with many office typewriter features. Features 
like the jewelled main bear
ing, and the automatic tabu
lator. Included on purchase is 
a 5-year warranty and carry
ing case.
SALE PRICE_____________ 119 .50

Shoe Caddy
141. Keep Shoes paired and 
within easy reach in this handy- 
vinyl shoe eaddy. Hangs in 
closet and holds 6 pairs of 
shaes. 77<
SALK PRM K f I

~v

Electric Scissors Battery-Operated Shea Reck 
Scissors142. Let electricity do the 

work, use Dritx electric scissors. 
They're safe, quick and accur
ate for every fabric, and they 're 
light and easy to handle. For 
left or right hand. Complete 
with 8* cord. 7***
SAI.E PRM'E •

143. For professional and (re
vision pattern cutting. These 
scissors cut smoothly on both 
straight or curved work Easy 
to o(ierate. Batteries included" 
SALK 4.W
PRME ta

144. A sturdy rigid framed 
shoe rack made of welded rust- 
resistant finished metal. Ideal 
for weal, sctafl-prouf storage of 
vour shoes.
SALE PRM E

*qe.T

Skirt Hanger
145. The neatest, must conve
nient way to hang skirts neatly 
in your closet. Chrome finished 
rack with plastic covered efips 
to hold five skirts. 77*

Naturals for Entertaining... Offered Now at Prices to Please the Hostess

Oven to Table Mikasa Dinnerware
14*. AiiraeM^F'and complimentary Io any table setting, yet un
damaged by’netergents and completely ovenproof. Stoneware is 
featured in a choice of five lovely patterns and each 45-piece set in
cludes: 8 each dinner plates, tea plates, cer- A 4*
cals, cups and saucers, plus one each, covered MM
sugar, creamer. 12” chop plate and open *^2IUU 
vegetable. f
SALE PRICE. 45-piece set ■■
Patterns as shown: Arno. Flora. Bongo. Starlight and Caracas.

Blown Glass Figurines
147. Sparkling blown glass figurines 
from sunny Italy , to add beauty to any 
decar. Civ wise from a variety of 12, 5” 
decor. Choose from a variety of pieces 
in coloured glass. Buy several for gift 
giving. 4.77
SALK PRM K I

leak Woodenware
145. Direct from Denmark to your 
tabic! Exciting Teak Woodenware to en- 
tvai.ee vour home Smartly designed with 
the highest quality- craftsmanship: 
choose from: Candelabra. Relish Dis'*. 
Jam and Jelly Dishes. *.M
SALE PRME «

Stainless Steel 
Hostess Were

Fondne Pets

145. Entertaining becomes a plea 
when you have attractive, everdustrous, 
casy-fo-care-dor stainless steel hostess ac
cessories. And. these dishes go right 
from the oven io the table. Choose from: 
ll.-.ndled vegetable dish; gravy boat, 
stand and s;wun: oval tray. 9-**
SALK PRK'E.. each «

ISO. For gourmet treats.Wfcese attrac
tive. stainless steel Fondue Pott are a 
must. These 2-quart cooking pots are an 
ideal gift. 4 9-*8
SALE PRM E ICb
151. t-Seetian t eraruic Fa 
SALE PRME.
each .................

—Woodward's (hiwa Giftwwrr. 
Floor

All Functional, All Quality, All Sale Priced! Shop Now for Big Savings!

& x.l.' ■

Automatic Toaster Ironing Board
154. Take the back-ache out ol -.ron- 
ing with an adjustable height ironing 
hoard. Rugged. aU metal with elec- r 
trie outlet Folds for easy 
storage. SALK PRK'E

Famous “Oster” Blender "
152. Have you always wanted an “Os
ter” Blender? Now’s the time to buy! 
This powerful, 3-speed “Oster” blender 
crumbs bread, chops, grates, grinds, 
blends and mixes. i
Popular push-but- gap AA
ton d e s i g n with w V B M M 
chrome base. Full B M *WW 
one-year guaran- J K 
tee. SALE PRICE ■■ ■

Electric

Percolator
153. 36-Cup capacity, this fully 
automatic "Party Fere” is a 
must for the busy hostess Light 
indicates when coffee is brewed 
and ready. Polished aluminum 
finish for easy cleaning. 
sale Prick 13“

154. Dependable "Woodsonia" pop
up toaster adjusts light to dark for 
toast as you like it. Cdeaming chromo 
finish. Full 2-ycar guarantee. Q.M
S ALE PRME ta

Kitchw sta, simi Electric Heater

Garbage Cans
155. Keep garbage disposal neater, 
easier and less expensive with this
galvanised 164 gallon garbage can. 
Feature "Lock-Lid". O.S9
SALK PRM E O
2 for

155. Get at those Inch cupboards 
with caae. and get oft your feet while 
doing chores in the kitchen with this 
step stool. Chrome finished frame, 
well ;-aided seat and backrest, wash 
able. Q97
SALE PRM K taIroning Pad aad Caver

15*. Save yourself the fuss and work Rar StMl
of hand covering your iroining board tavww
Fse this lop quality teflon-s-oated 155. Outfit yvur recreation roam bar. 
cover and pad. designed to fit ail 54” breakfast bar or use anywhere else 
standard boards. 4 .55 yew fired a high bar stool. Buy sev-
SALK PRM'E I real now. at this extra low A.M

1*1. Extra lieat where you 
need it with this portable heat
er. 1300 watt model is quiet 
operating and thermostatically 
controlled for economy Famous 
Canadian maker

12 99

price. SALK PRM'F.. each
SALE PRICK
Woodward's Hwnarwares. Maiw Floor

Woodward's Mayfair Phone 386-3322; Cobble Hill, Duncan, Ganges, Gulf Islands, Jordan River, Zenith 6544 (Toll Free). 
Store hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Evening shopping Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9. Closed Mondays.

tvai.ee
tvai.ee
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STORE
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Restock Bedding Supplies
“Trurest” Percale
165. Time saving, no iron sheets with permanent press. 
Longer wearing Fortrel and cotton blend.

Twin Bed Flat or Fitted. 2-38
SALE PRICE each........  ..................... ............. -- *♦

Double Bed Flat or Fitted. C-1®
SALE PRICE each ... ............. ............ .................□

Pillowcases. 0.58
SALE PRICE pair______ __________ v................... t

at Tremendous Savings
Woodward’s White Muslin
166. Homemakers who can spot value will stock-up 
on these Canadian-made 100'< cotton sheets in a dur
able service weight.
Twin’Bed Flat or Fitted. 0.47
SALE PRICE each ' ..................-..........................O
Double Bed Flat or Fitted. Q.67
SALE PRICE each---------- -------------------------------- O
Queen Size Flat. A’®^
SALE PRICE each-------- ----------------- ------------------H
Pillowcases. 4 .57
SALE PRICE pair . . ___________ __________ — I

Towels to Brighten Your Bathroom
168.
for
Jacquard.

PLAIN AND PRINT

Rath—
SALE PRUT; each

Hand
SALE PRICE each

Face—
SALE PRICE, each

►8. 'Puck and thirsty terry towels, pretty enough for gifts, practical enough 
family use. Choose from ■‘Paiisienne" sheared print. ''Princess" plain or

JACQl ARO. PIAIN OR PRINT

Bath—
SALE PRICE, each ..............

Hand—
SALE PRICE, each

Face—
SALE PRICE, each.............

1”
1”
57*

Beautiful Bedspreads so inexpensively
A. “Paisley” B. Quilted Spread

easy to buy!
C. “Flower Garden”

149. A highly fashionable and prac
tical cotton 'spread that ran be 
washed hy machine. Throw style 
with rounded corners. Sun gold, 
orange, olive.
flame red. sand
or turquoise.
Twin or Douhle
Bed sizes. SALE
PRICE, each

SAIJC PRICE, 
each

170. Luxurious, plain rayon quilted 
throw-style bedspread. In gorgeous 
colours that will give a lift to your 
bedroom decor.
Twin or Double
Bed.

171. Decorator ideas for your bed
room would begin with this lovely 
quilted floral, throw-style bedspread. 
Rounded corners. In predominating 
shades of blue.
gold or red. Twin
or Double size.

Fortrel-FHIed
Comforters
176. Enjoy the weightless 
w armth of this cosy, 100*. 
Fortrel-filled comforter. Non- 
allergcnic and completely 
washable. In a floral print 
on French crepe with flannel
ette back.

SALE PRICES
Twin size.
Each
Double size.
Each

SALK PRICE, 
each

Soft and Invitingly Low Priced!
IF 'Surprise* Blanket
172. A Wend ot viscose, 
ravon and nylon with a 
wide satin binding. Easily 
washed by hand or ma
chine. Non-allergenic, in 
a wide colour range.

Size 72x90. A-77
SALE PRICE, each ■»

Size StxlW. 0.99
SALE PRH'E. each O

“Serene” Pillows

177. A buoyant, plump 
pillow that gives the 
comfort of down, yet is 
completely non- aller
genic. filled with pure 
Fortrel polyester, wash
able.

SALE
PRICE
each

E 'Garden' Thermal
173. Warm in winter, 
coot 'in summer. Lucky 
you, if this is your choice. 
With cellular construc
tion. lightweight the year 
round! Colours of rose, 
hluc or gold.
Size 72x90. 7.77
SALE PRICK, each I

F. 'Woodward’s' 
Blanket

174. One of the smart
est choices you can make, 
because it's HKFe wool 
with a soft, deep nap. 
Canadian made. Satin 
bound ends. Beautiful col
ours in flamingo. tur
quoise. pink. sand. gold, 
blue, green.
Size Stx90 1 1 -99
SALE PRH'E. ea. I I 
Size 72x90. 4 «.99
SALE PRICE, ea. I C

G. Challenger'
Electric

ITS. A blanket to insu
late vou in warmth and 
comfort. Maintains the 
heat level as selected. De
pendable with a 2 year 
guarantee. In a washable 
blend of rayon. cotton and 
acrylic.
Single bed,
suvgfe control . 19.99
Double bed.
single control . 21.99
Double bed.
dual control 24.99

Batk Mat Sets
178. Decorator colot 
to add brilliance to yr 
bathroom! Soft, shag 
pile hath mat with n< 
skid back and matchi 
lid cower. Mat size 24> 
aixi lid cover.

SALE
PRH'E
each

BIG VALUE! SALE PRICED FASHION FABRICS FOR FALL!
60” Fortrel Knits

179. Easy-care fortrel-pol.v- 
estCji' in piques, matelasses or 
thick ’n thin Ottoman weaves. 
Crush resistant,
washable, drip 
dry. Wide colour 
choice.

SALE PRICE 
yard

56” Companion Suiting
isa wool
plaids with coloui'-coordinatf 
tweeds for fashion ensemble 
harmony. Cocky poppy, ex- 
ptesso brown, snazzy green, 
ruby gem.
misty blue,
gold, jade, (tft
gray. Q.qKI
SALE PRICE
yard -------------

Hand-Screened Wools 54 Lining
183. Rich, beautiful hand- 
screened printed wools in 
lovely fall tones. Ideal for 
suits and dresses. Choice of 
florals, paisleys, 
conventional. am
51” wide. ■■ HH

184. Economy - priced lining 
in 100rr acetate. Extra wide 
choice of basic and fashion 
colours Crisp
quality with

“Quaker Ridge”
J181. Homespun weave, ma- 

‘ ie washable cotton prints 
iiHfiorious colours for fall. 
For campus or sportswear 
fashions, jumpers, dresses, 
suits. Drip dry, little or no
ironing. __ _ _
45” wide. 0.33
SALE PRICE JF
yard .......... ■■

Shantung Prints

185. Colourful chandu print 
shantung in lOOS acetate. 
Washable, crease resistant. 
Bright or
subdued tones.

“Greeawfek Village”

182. 50rc wool. 50’c poly
ester fabric in colour-matched 
plains and plaids. Wash V 
wear, crease resistant, perm
anently pleat
able. Lively 
colours!
54" wide.

SALE PRICE 
yard _____ ..

imported Velvet
186. Elegance for dressy 
fashions. Softly draping vel
vet in black, jade, sapphire, 
bolero, shocking scarlet.

SALE PRICE 
yard ______

[.99 silk-like ■■■
finish.
SALE PRICE. 1

■ m 43" wide.

' f G SALE price 9.33 peacock. a
chocolate. ■
SALE PRICE ■

J.99
f yard ■ ■ vartl 1 yard ..... "

—Wnedwanl'a FWhrir Centre-v. Sfr«»< Flaar

Tl Wednesday and Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
X
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MATCHING 

LINED DRAPES 

and BEDSPREADS 

In PRINTS or PLAINS
Choice of 3 patterns in 

luxury-look, softly draping 

fabrics, lovely colours!

190. DRAPES in plains or prints, choice of five widths. 84” long (approx.).
“Madrid” Print—Your home will take on fresh beauty "Sonata”—Luxury-look drapes in a shantung-like fabric,
with these colourful Madrid printed drapes in a choice of Solid colours to harmonize with your decor,
gold, green, blue or red. z-

48”x84” TJ-xStieeW” 96"x84" 120"x84“ WxS4"
SALE PRICE, pair SALE PRICE, pair SALE PRICE, pair SALE PUCE, pair SALE PUCE, pair

192. Lined Drapes in colourful "Erin” pattern. Approx. 84” long, 3 widths.
Carefully tailored and .softly’ draping beauty for your windows in a cross-dyed fabric 
in a choice of copper, buttercup, antique, olive or aqua.

72”x84” 96”x84” 144”x84” 3
SALE PRICE, pair SALE PUCE, pair SALE PUCE, pair 3

193. MATCHING BEDSPREADS—With Fortrel filling 
Twin size. QQ.88 Double siz
SALE PUCE, each 3D SALE PR

191. Matching, Fortrel-filled Bedspreads.
Twin size. Q4.8S
SALE PUCE .................. O I

Double size.
SALE PRICE

Sheer and Dainty Curtains
107. Tapered CVlaa eraws White sheer
»ith flock daisy pattern.

trap.
SALK PRICK. pair......................... ............

100x5*".
SALK PRICE, pair .........................

Washable, Ho-lron FIBERGLAS Drapes, Short or Long
Prints ar Plains, 84” Lone Matching Shortie Drapes

200. Give your chesterfields and chairs a coiourful lift with these bright 
and cheery slipcovers in two-tone Pasadena floral prints of blue-green or 
brown-orange.
Chair cover
S ALE PUCE

Sofa cover. 
SALE PUCE

1SSA. 45" length

«M5”.
SALK PRICE, pair

201. Washable, stain-resistant. rottan-acetate throw's with laminated backing, 
rose, soice, gold, heather green. beige, burnt orange, spruce. cocoa, 
onar. e-ra tj-xios". . 4
SALE PRICE, each V SALE PRICK, each ... .. . I
Trknr. 7M
SALE PRKE.,e*<k ____..I
72x90".____  Q.88 72"xl26". «
SALK PRICE, each ... O SALE PRK'E. each .

19S. Rutiled liaeroa While 
42'xffl".
SALE PRICE, pair

«"x90
SALE PRICE, pair ______

135"x90".
SALK PRK'HtfPdr

Traverse Rods48 x54.
SALE PRK'E.H4"x84". 

SALK PRICE. 199. Uurahia Pearls Rayon. acetate and dacrun 
<„lyester blend. Machine-washable, drip-dry. 
Beige or ivory.

BI'JdB". A-44
SAI.E PRK'E. each *

fiO-xfd". I AM
SALS PRK'E, each

96x54".
SALE PRICE, pair

"Mary Maiim” Caprice
20S. Machine —washable. syn
thetic yam in a soft, wool-like 
quality. Choke of 17 colours 
and white. '
SALK PRICE. 77 •
approx. lX-oz. ball • I

"Opalspon” Coat Kit
206. Wool-viseoae-rayon yam. 
for light and lovely, all-season. 
S-length coat Assorted odours 
Thirteen 2-oz. balls, and pat
tern 4 IM
SALE PRICE I *♦

“Aria" Waal Yarn
204. A beautiful pure wool 
twist yam iinpurted from tree 
land. Perfect for sports sweat
ers.
SALK PRICE. CCc
apprnv. t-na. ludl

Paiat-iy-lhiafcor
207. “Four Season" panels tone 
lor each season* with oil col
ours. 10"xl8" sine. 7-00
SALE PRK'E. set W

206. ViMette R It — Create a 
pretty picture in sparkling mus
ette. Oval, 9x12" frame in
cluded 7-oo
SALE PIUCE W

Jumbo Wool Pm
203. Worsted-type wool in a 
choice of brown, rose, white, 
green, turquoise, blues, coral, 
yellow, pink, red, fawn or gold. 
Approx. 5-oz. ball. 4 .22
SALE PRICE

SHOP ON CREDIT . . . Buy the Things ot Savings That Really Count!
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Deluxe “Jamboree” Luggage by McBrine! p®P»lar H'-Rise Bicycle!

“Crestline” Deluxe Projector
221. Project your pictures with finest results with this 
high quality projector for natural colour, beauty and crisp 
detail. Fully remote controlled with 500-watt lamp for 
bright illumination. Features a powerful fan for O"7-®® 
coolness. SALE PRICE ....................... ........................ Of

212. Handsome luggage that you’ll proudly take travelling! Famous McBrine. 
moulded in smart shapes, scuff and stain-resistant covers that are easy to 
keep clean! Rich linings, high-grade hardware and secure locks. Choose from 
attractive blue, grey or ivory. Buy singly or in matched sets—SAVE! SAVE!

• Train Case. SALE PRICE ...

• Vanity Case. SALE PRICE

• Weekend Case. SALE PRICE

• Wardrobe Case. SALE PRICE

• Pullman Case. SALE PRICE

13“
16“
16“
20“
20“

Men's Jamboree Luggage
213 Same quality as a bow , 

grey only.
. in blue or

•Companion cases
SALK 1‘RKE 19-
• 2-suher cases
SALK PRICK ar-

214. Priced dollars below usual ... sturdily con
structed bicycles in the new and popular Hi-rise. 
handlebar styling, banana seat a A
and low. sleek design. Enamel ■^aQQ
finish in green only. %
SALE PRICE______________

Roadster Bicycle With Coaster Brakes

215. Smooth-riding and sleek ... a popular favorite with box’s 
and girls . . . and offered at exciting savings! Sturdy and de
pendable with coaster brakes. Blue or red enamel 4 4 .88 
finish. SALE PRICE............................................... I

Buy on Convenient Terms

54 .88
Crestline ”S” Projector

| “Regent” 

Lenticular 

Screen

22X “A silver screen to 
give the finest and most 
satisfactory reproduc
tion of your slides ... 
Comes with folding tri
pod base and carrving 
handle. SALE PRICES

• 40x40’’...........21“

•*50x50”...........29"s

Men's Ice Skates
218. Styled with a profession
al look . . . skates with tubular 
blades for speed and easy ma
noeuvring. Black leather up
pers with brown trim.
Men’s sizes 6-12. Q.99
SALE PRICE..................  □
Boys’ sizes 11 - 5. A.99
SALE PRICE ________  O

t
adies' Ice Skates
17. Designed for smart good 
oks and top performance. High 

quality top leather boots, steel 
blades for maximum balance 
and control.
Ladies’ sizes 4 -10.
SALE PRICE .....
Misses’ sizes 11-3.
SALE PRICE____

8"
"j.99

Model 1200 
“Safari” Rifle
218. One of the world’s finest ... by Parker Hale. 
Bolt action high pow-er rifle with Mauser-action, single 
stage trigger. Calibres: 270, 308, 30 06. 4 9Q-
SALE PRI dk.______ _ ________..... ICO1

Down-Filled 
Nylon Vest
219. Light, warm hunt
ing vest with down filling. 
Nylon shell, four pockets, 
zippered front, zippered col
lar. Roomily cut. Green re
versing to red. S.M.L.XL. 
Regular length. 4 A.88 
SALE PRICE .. I S.

Woodward's SporUac Goods. Mate Floor

Bell & Howell 359Z Projector
224. Your Super 8 movies show up at their best with this 
fine projector. Easy to operate model completely self
threading . . . forward, still and reverse action . . . zoom 
lens and a speed control for unusual effects. Takes a full 
400 feet of movie film. QQ-88
SALE PRICE ....................... .................................— □□

Pedal away the pounds with 
this well-built exerciser. Has an ad
justable tension wheel, mileage 
meter, speedometer and A A.88 
timer. SALE PRICE  OC

Rowing Exerciser

228. The real smart -way for exer
cising arms, chest, waist and legs. 
Has a sturdy frame and tension 
absorber.
SALE PRICE_______ 62*

100-lh. Weight Set
227. Keeps your muscles in shape 
and takes off inches. Set includes 
weights, bars, collars and instruc
tions. 04-®®
SAIJS PRICE, Cam
Vinyl 28.99

Soccer Bali

The popular black and white 
TV ball. All-nylon wound, pebble fin
ish. Official size and weight. C-99
SALK PRICE ._____ **

Mmduard's Sporliag Goods. Mate Moor

Woodward’s 
Type II 
Slide Film

229. A brand new film 
... the ’64 ASA—that 
assures vivid and tme- 
tp-life colours. Invest 
now . . . Save now'!

2.59

or 2 for 5.00
Woodward's Cameras.

Main Floor

231. A. "Twister” ... a lively party game. 
Scrabble ... the popular word game.

SALE PRICE. Each .. .Featuring
Wool Cloth Covering

4’x8’ Custom Pool Table
Now ... at dollars and dollars less than you’d expect 

. . . you can invest in a high quality pool table for years of 
fun for family and ,friends!
Rugged, well-built hardwood frame, **” Dupan table base 
with 8 levellers and four leg level
lers. Covered with green wool felt.
Complete with a set of balls, 2 cues, 
cue rest, triangle and chalk holders.
Legs fold for compact and easy
storage. SALE PRICE----- --------- -
Same as above but with Dupan bed----- ---------------149.00

179 .00

B. Monopoly, favorite fun game.
Clue . . . the intriguing dectective game.

99

C. Spill and Spell___ to test your spelling
skill.
Ouija Board . . . foretells fascinating 
facts, - A.39

SALE PRICE. Each ............................... Ca

Child’s Desk Spirograph “Mercury’’ Trikes
232. Strongly made wooden desk with at
tached plastic-covered seat, lift-up black
board top. Complete with pegboard, pegs, 
hammer, chalk, eraser. C-®®
12”.xl8”x22" H. SALE PRICE ... D

234. High quality, dependable tricycles extra 
low price! Strong tubular steel construction, 
ball-bearing front wheel, adjustable seat 
and handle bars. Red or white. 4 4 .88
SALE PRICE. 10” ........................ I I

12”, 1X88; 16”, 1X88; 20”, 17.88 

Woodward's Toys, Maia Floor
Islands, Jdtilan River, Zenith 6544 (Toll Free).____

and Fridays 'til 9. Closed Mondays. , .

23X An educational toy for draw ing fascin
ating patterns. Complete with 4 ball-point 
pens, storage rack and illustrated instruc
tion booklet. A.99
SALE PRICE ....................... . W

Woodward's Mayfair Phone 386-3322; Cobble Hill, Duncan, Ganges, Gulf 
Store hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 pjnt> Evening shopping Thursdays

i
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FALL SALEGREAT
STORE
-WIDE

Black & Decker Home Shop
235. Take advantage of savings on this high-calibre power equipment: 
• Arm rotates ISO3 with positive bevel indexing latch at each 45° position, 
also rotates 360° and 45° right and left hand mitre positions. Large bevel 
rip, crosscut and mitre scales. • Mechanical alignment adjustments for 
precision. 8” blade and guard, up-front safety 4h AA
switch. T /| U»VV
SALE PRICE  ___________ _______ ______ I "TV

Lightweight 20" Chain Saw
236. A lightweight "Pioneer'' Holiday all

purpose saw with high-grade features:
• Recoil starter,
Tillotson carbure
tor, 5-h.p, engine.

Sale Price ...

7" Shopcraft Saw
237. Power saw with overload clutch, 9- 

amp. motor, 2“ cut at 45’, 5.500 r.pjtn. 
Rip guide and combin-

Rockwell "Beaver”
Titt-Arhur Saw
236. 9” tilting saw with big capacity for 
all sawing needs. Cuts stock 2*»" thick. 
1- s” at 45°. Rip fence clamps front and 
back with single lever. With stand, exten
sion, long guide

motor.

Sale Price___

Shopcraft Power Tools
239. *»'' Drill. Geared key chuck, locking trigger 
switch. 2-amp. motor capacity. With 20-pce. ac
cessory kit.
240 Saniter. l.S amps, 4.000 r.p.m. Takes stand
ard sixe sheets.

241. Jit Saw . . . cuts wood and metals and 
plastics. 1.8 amps, 2,650 r.p.m.

PRH'E,
SALE

jour choice

16

Rubhermaid 
Tool Gaddy ,
242. For staring hammer 
iup-righti. pliers, screws 
drivers. With divided tray tor 
nails, screws and assorted 
parts. Complete with A.99 
6-pee. screwdriver < 
set. SALE PRH'E ...V

Pre-fiaished
Plywood
247. Outstanding savings 
on high-quality V-grooved 
plywood (or walls or pan
elling. 4x8'. “ “
SALK
PRH'E. each

or pi

3

Ceiling Tile

Weller Solder Gun
243. The famous VVeHer in
stant . heat soldering gun. 
Dual 100 140 wntt heat. A 
must for the home 
workshop.
SALE PRICE..........

244. A complete set featur
ing Bernr-o-matic standard 
pencil burner with utility 
head for larger work, solder-

pane bottle and 
stand.
SALE PRICE..........

Fiberglas
Insulation
24S. Continuous roll. 2>»" 
fiberglas. One roll covers 
100 sq. ft. Stapling flange 
for easy installation. 2V 
xli" for standard f .99 
studs. 21
SALE PRU E____V

High quality, white 
interlocking Donnaconna 
ceiling tile. 12x12" or lSx 
16". Carton covers 64 sq. 
Het. W-**
SALE f
PRH'E. carton ■ 
Arre* Staple Gia 
254. For everyday alt- 
purpose tacking jobs. 
Uses li to 9 16" sue 
staples. Precision made. 
SALE Q .99
PRHE .............. O

l’/«” Aluminnm Frame Deer
With C.riHe OnstaUrd)

244. Deluxe door with sliding glass panel that 
stores aw»y right inside the door when you switch 
to the screen-panel. Weather-
stripped. Complete with key. 46
SALE PRICE ....I......

tlnstalled in Greater Victoria only. Additional 
carpentry extra i. Sorry, no mail orders.

Woodward's Hardware. Mata Fleer

SAVE on coloured Bathroom FixturesWoodward’s Heavy-Duty Batteries
A good time to replace your car battery at savings. 

For Chevrolet. Pontiac. Ford, Plymouth, Dodge, Valiant, 
Rambler, Studebaker and most European ears.

SALE PRICES

• 6-volt, 105-anip. • 12-volt. 60-antp.

1.8815“ 19'.88

Other Sices at Comparable Savings

Vanity Basin
255. Attractive 18" round 
vanity basin with 4” cen
tre-set faucet trap, supfdy 
tubing, stops, flanges. 
Pink, blue, desert sand, 
green, yellow.
SALK
PRICE, each

Toilet 5-Ft. Bath Glass Tub eudesure

37

256. Vitreous china tank 
and bow l with seat, shut
off. stop, flange, floor 
flange and bolts and wax 
ring. Pink. blue_ green, 
desert sand
or yellow.
SAIF PRHE 54

257. Porcelain enamel 
un steel bathtub with tub 
filler, waste and overflow 
Choke of pink, desert 
sand, blue, green
yellow. -------
SCALE
PRH'E ... 79

bath. Xon-tamish 
plete with two

to fit the 54t.

SALE PRH'E

3-Pieee Bathroom Ensemble

Woodward’s Winter Express 
110 W-W‘Snow Tires’4-Ply
251. Tires with deep rugged polvbutadine rubber 

tread for positive traction, longer wear, smoother 
performance. Tough nylon cord for maximum re
sistance to external damage. Tubeless. Whitewall. 
• Lifetime warranty on tread. Free installation. 

No trade-in required.

Sixes: 730x773x14 4^ QQ
670x773x13 "J || "DO

SALE PRICE ____________M V

The bathtub, vanity and 
toilet as shown above (cabinet not included)

39“

150“

Other atari at omparahle aaviags. Carbide 
studs installed sit, each------------- ....Upped

10'

Super-Duty 6-Pack 
Motor Oil
253. Woodward's 'Super- 
duty motor oil. heavy duty 
lubricatxjn with detergent 
type action, pure paraffin 
hase.10. 20. s>. M-59
40 weights. 6-pack. # 
SALE PRICE — ™

Coxy seat covers .. . 
ideal for winter driving. 
2-pieee style, will fit most 
standard aad compact 
cars. Assorted 
colours.
sale r»H r. .

AM tip

7
Woodward's Aata Acres* arias. Main Floor

Toilet Seat Sink Faucets
259. One piece style, white plastic 
seat with plastic hinge, 
and four bumpers.
SALE PRH'E ..........

3
I

266. Chrome-plated swing spout fau
cet In deck or wall patterns. SALK
rRICES.

• Deck 8“ 9 Wal

Stainless Steel Sink
261. Two styles:
A Double bowl, sett damping with 
strainers. 90-**
SALK PRICK ______OsJ
B. Single bowl with strainer. 4 6-*>
SALK PRICK ..L.....................I re

a
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GREAT
STORE
-WIDE FALL SALE

Deluxe Transitional Style Suite by Flexsteel
262. A luxurious chesterfield, built for lasting satisfaction and tagged for sizable savings! 
A suite combining luxury looks with comfort. .. the 3-cushion style chesterfield with foam- 
filled scat, semi-attached button back, gracefully shaped arms.
Shepherd castors for easy handling. Select covers in choice of 
quilted prints or solid coloured matelasse in assorted decorator 
colours Matching chair. 20 year guarantee on base construc
tion. SALE PRICE_______________ ___ ________ ________

Danish Modern Suite in American Walnut Veneers

499 .00
263. Furnish your bedroom beautifully with this handsome suite at an easy to buy low 
price. Solidly built and designed with a simplicity that’s so 
appealing and nice to live with! Solid core top and sides, selected 
American walnut veneer. Nylon centre- guided dovetailed draw
ers. Shaped hardwood drawer pulls. Off-the-floor styling. Suite 
includes 60", 7-drawer with 28"x42" framed plate glass mirror.
4-drawer chest. 54" panel bed. SALE PRICE. 3 pee.________

Matching night table 39.88
239.00

Buy on convenient Credit Terms But «• (Mil Trrm*

Foam-Cushioned Modern Suite

2<j». A low price for a chesterfield suite that looks expens
ive and provides lasting comfort. Popular off-the-floor styl
ing. high-back 2-piece chesterfield and matching chair with 
solidly built frames, wrapped foam 4-cushion chesterfield 
with wooden arm caps, waffle design back rest. Select covers 
in rich tweeds or matelasses. in * _
colours to blend or contrast
with today’s decors. Come in, 
look it over!

Mediterranean-Styled Tables
265. The Spanish influence enhanced by genuine cherry- 
wood tops- Legs, rungs and bases in finest hardwood with 
special hand-rubbed finishing process that brings out the 
beauty of the natural wood, and produces a lightly distressed 
brown toned effect. SALE PRICE

____ _ _.00
48" coffee table-----

Danish-Style Bronzetone Set

266. Enhance your dining area with this attractive dinette 
suite while the price is so SPECIAL’

.. -

• Danish style suite with 36x48’’ oval table that extends 60 ”.

SALE PRICE..

__ swivels. Reversible latex
foStBUBimpdAion. no-sag base, nylon 
covers in assorted colours. 4 4 ft. 50
SALE PRICE__________ 119

B. TV Recliner

C. Platform Rocker

249 .00
69“
99“Round lamp table —

Cabinet IHQ'00
commode table __ lUw

Commode table____73
99“60" double pedestal 

coffee table_______

• Graceful tapered legs, self-level
ling glides.

• Textured walnut arborite tops 4
vinyl upholstered chairs, in choice of 
turquoise or gold. SALE PRICE, 5- 
pce. set__________________________ . 89.50

Chairs... with Accent 
on Comfort and Value!
2S7.

A. Modern Roto Rocker

Well padded and .spring-filled seat, 
no-sag base, walnut showwood. Nylon 
covers in assort e^jjecorator 
colours. SALE PCTrE

- »

44

D. Sklar Recliner
Luxury comfort, this large and roomy recliner with 3-posi- 
tion adjustment, reversible foam seat cushion, vinyl covers 

’in chestnut, tan or oxheart. 144°°
SALE PRICE

405-Coil Quilt-top Mattress
268. A value-packed "buy” . . . 
mattress.

• 405 tempered steel springs.
• Layered with white cotton 
padding.
• Sisal insulation, air ventilation.
• Turning handles. Sizes 3’3", 4’

‘ and 4’6” SALE PRICE _________
Matching box spring. SALE PRICE____

Set of six legs. 2.00

in a button-free quilt-top

44.00

44.00

Foam-Cushioned Sealy Redi-Bed
269. An ideal duo purpose sofa-bed for homes where spact 
is limited. Compact, comfortable chesterfield bv day . . . ar 
inviting bed by night in full double bed size.
• Sealy posturepedic spring-filled 
mattress.
• Thick, reversible foam cushions. fid
• Durable fabric upholstery in fa- J I I MJ ■UU 
vourite decorator colours.
SALE PRICE __________________ 209

Deluxe Berkline with foam seat, no
sag base, semi-attached back, foam 
padded arms, footrest. Vinyl covers 
in oxblood, gold, brown, green or 
chestnut. QA-00
sale Price______ 09

Bronzetone Dinette
270. An attractive and colourful suite 
with 30x36” table that .extends to 54” 
table of bronzetone with walnut-grained 
top, tan diairs. SALE PRICE, 5-pce. set 
7-pce. set. 36x60" table.
6 chairs. SALE PRICE................ ............................

59.99

94.00

Large-Sized Arborite Desks
271. A single pedestal desk with 3 drawers. Stain and heat- 
arborite top. tapered legs, grained walnut finish
20x40”. SALE PRICE__________ __________________

Double Pedestal Desk
272. Designed with six drawers, arborite top, grained walnut
finish. 20x4S". SALE PRICE______  _____ _____________

resistant.

29”

54

Shop hy Phone. Special Phone Order Board Open Wednesday and Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wood«*r4-» Earwitwrr. Seaead FWur

r I
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Woodward’s “Kingsand” Broadloom 
In Dupont Certified 501 Nylon
279. A beautiful, multi-level tip-sheared, embossed design.
• Extra deep and densely woven »
• Crush-resistant, easy-to-clean and maintain.
• Resists soiling, fading.
• Moth-proof, non-allergenic.
• Double jute backing for extra stability.
• Beautiful decorator colours:
Shadow white. Canasta red, poppy, harvest 
gold, tumbleweed, artichoke, bitter olive, 
palm green, aqua, cadet blue, beige, Egyptian 
gold, cinnamon. Approx. 12' wide.
SALE PRICE, sq. yd.......................... ,..............

Woodward’s 
Home Service

If you are unable to come in 
and see our large selection, 
have an experienced Wood
ward's representative call 
with samples. He will be 
pleased to offer advice and 
suggestions, give an estimate 
and help with the selection of 
carpeting. Phone the Carpet 
Department, 386-3322, for 
this service.

—-Woodward's Ftoor Covortaf*.

rill Twist Broadloom
279. Carpeting with a look of elegance in popular Propylon 
yarn in tufted hardtwist broadloom featuring:
• Heat-set yarn to retain its twist.
• Tightly tufted through heavy jute.
• Heavy jute backing for extra-wear, and luxury.
• Colourfast. scuff and shade mark resistant.
• Stain resistant, mothproof, non-allergenic.
Colours: Autumn gold, dark moss, frosty 
pine. Sierra blue, turquoise, marigold, olive 
leaf, bisray blue, regal red, mecca brown.
Approx. IT wide
SALE PRICE, sq. yd....................................

—W«»aw«W» Floor Covertas*. Sfroad Floor

v,y ■<>-?. ~ i *7<’t WX

1) Distinctive Prints 
Beautifully Framed
277. Striking accents for your 
home decor ... in framed repro
ductions of original paintings. Wide 
range of subjects, including scen
es, seascapes, still life, florals. AU 
enhanced with
deluxe frames.

PRICE ....

Plate Glass Mirror 
In M”x54” Size
279. Elegant, richly sculpture 
mirror in clear, reflecting plate 
glass, at many dollare less than 
usual! Gold

CQ.88
PRICE................

Duffel Mirror In 
Plate Glass
279. High quality plate glass 
mirror finished with bevelled 
edge, and with etched romer de
sign. Clips
included. afl fifiSALE ** ’ ®

PRICE.............
-Woodward's i aad Mirrors.

■ «s .Trim

B.
299. The popular choice for modem living ... at
tractive pate .lamps with twin arras, round glass 
globes in choice of amber or green. OC'**
SALK PRICE .............................................................CO

Matching Swag Lamp. SALE PRICE_____ 17.99

B. FimcW Praviecial Lamp
Gracefully styled table lamp and shade in French 
Provincial influence. Ol1**
SALE PRICE .................... ..............................._„C1
C. Lanp wMi Brass Acetate
Table lamp and shade in an appealing style. Amber 
glass font on antique brass. Complete 4 £.99 
with white shade. SAIA PRICE IO

D. TrBigM Lump
Colonial style trilight lamp in choice of gold OA-99 
or beige shade SALE PRICE, each_____CO

B.H. Latex Fence Paint SALE! Woodward’s Own Grand Paint

A good quality exterior latex 
paint, ideal for painting fences. May 
be applied over a primed or previously 
painted surfaces, gives a
good and lasting finish.
Red, brown, green or 
white.
SALE PRICE, gat ...

292. A high grade paint
oil paint for interior or exterior surfaces.

SALE PRICES

Latex or CHOICE OF:
\\

444

• Velvet flat latex.
• Semi-gloss latex and 

enamel
• Super-gloss enamel.
• Latex concrete floor paint.
• Porch and floor enamel.
• Exterior oil and latex.
• Interior and exterior primers, sealers, 

undercoats.
• Gloss and satin Polyurethane.

semi-gloss

Aluminum Ladders
293. A.—Sturdy, yet light to handle 
extension ladders in extruded alcan 
air-craft aluminum with new flat Oval 
serrated non-slip rungs, interlocking 
side rails, spring-loaded safety locks, 
plastic top bumpers, adjustable safety- 
shoes and Poly rope and pulley. Weight 
approx. 1-lb. per ft.

SALE PRICES

23“
2«. 28“

28-ft 3V
32-ft 43 8

Aluminum Sftepladders
294. B.—Wl. double braced ladd 
with aerrated non-slip steps, sure-gr 
non-mar rubber feet, strong pail hofci 
Will not twist, split,
warp or rot.
Weight approx.
13 lbs. .
SALE PRICE . 11

Ask for the Order Board When Shopping From the Flyer by Phone Wednesday and Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

\'
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WowW Sale of
Now s the time to fill your buggy and check-out with genuine savings on your favorite brands 

of food. Check these specials, then shop your nearest Woodward's Food Floor and SAVE.

ALL PURPOSE. BONUS PACK

Vs

Prices Effective September 18, 19, 28, 21 
Perseeel Shopping Only.

We Reserve the Right te Limit Queetities.

* a
1 1 Flour

HUNTS FANCY

Tomato Juice 48-02. tins

YORK FANCY

Green Beans Regular or 
French Cut. 
15-oz. tins for

FIVE ROSES

Ib. bag

Soups sr 4 tor 39
SHIRRIFFS

Jelly
ZEE BATHROOM

Tissue

Powders:
Assorted flavours. 
3-02. pkts._______

SILVER KIST

Jam

White or 
Coloured;

Apple and Strawberry. 
4S-oz. tin_______________

CATELLI MACARONI AND CHEESE

Dinner 7> ,-oi. pkgs.

PICNIC REFRESHING

Drinks Apple. Orange, 
Grape.
48-02. tins____

ZEE

for

rolls
r

for

for

Lunch Bags
JERGENS BATH SIZE

Toilet Soap — 10'
DUNCAN HINES

Pkt. of 30 s_______ for

All varieties; 19-02. ctn.

lor - °°

RANCH HAND CHIP BEEF STEAK

LIDO CHALET

Marshmallow
Biscuits

81--ok. pkt.

19c

Patties - 89'
MONBULK AUSTRALIAN

Jams Apricot. Blackberry, 
Strawberry, Loganberry, 
Ra<V>berry; 12-oa. jar __

BICKS

Pickles Sweet Mixed 
or Baby Dills; 
32-02. jar ...

FOR COOKING

Mazola Oil
CANADA DRY

Ginger Ale
ROVER

32-02. bottle

Quart;
Plus Deposit

<

for

P©t 6 for 53*

PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY ON FOOD ITEMS
..ft-

<

1
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Fine Quality Foods
CANADA CHOICE

Shoulder Steak
SMOKED

lb. Cottage Rolls
Vacuum packed, lb.

FRESH

Sole Fillets 55c Weiners
fi etcher’s Na l Fletcher’s Na l

55c BaconPacked, lb. . . <
Vacuum 
Packed, lb.

GARLIC

85c Sausage for 95c

Sirloin and Club Steak
^.19Grainfed Alberta Beef; Canada choice and good. Serve the family 

a delicious steak dinner this week. Lb.

Beef Hindquarters
Home Freezer Special; Grainfed Alberta Beef, Canada Choice and good. 

Cut-up, wrapped and quick frozen. Lb. .._ . _    

Okanagan-Mc In tosh

lbs.

SCN RAY

Margarine
l-lb. prints

4 for 89c
ONTARIO MEDIUM

Cheddar Cheese
ib. 69*
WOODWARDS
m »»» ■ ----- ««
tSlTOS* BtSCMtS
Trafadgar Square ta; 31. A «.TW 
asswted fancy varieties Each

SNOWCREST FROZEN

Vegetables Broccoli or Cauliflower. 
New Pack. 2-lb. cello

WOODWARD’S FROZEN SLICED

Strawberries
WOODWARD’S RICH, CREAMY

Ice Cream

15-<a. pkt.

4 Varieties. 
3-pt. carton

They've arrived___the first-of-the-seaaon
Macintosh Apples! Crisp, red and juicy 
. . i Canadas all-purpose apple, great for 
lunch boxes, snacks and baking.

Approx. 18-lb. 

Handi-Pok. Each

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

Oranges A lunch box 
favourite

OKANAGAN COMMERCIAL BARTLETT

Pears
Juicy and 
navourfUl; far 2 ibs. 35c

Doz.

Approx. !^lb- O 
Handi-PaklL. mi.49

GOLDEN YELLOV

Bananas Na 1 Quality . 8 lbs. I’00

each 29c

wA

3 for 1“

Sated, foot TQtyfo
WOODWARD’S OWN

Silver Pound Cake
Fine textured—delicious served plain 
or with your favorite icing. Buy two 
and freeze one for later.

ea.
WOODWARD S DANISH

Coffee Loaf «<

WOODWARD S BUTTER BAR
Fill up th* 
cookie jar!

2„85*

Cookies SMf2fc 39'

DOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE

Bridge Mix
Assorted Centres

lbs.
BASSETTS

PLUMP TENDER

Jumbo Gums
Assorted flavours

lbs. “R€

Licorice Allsorts u>. 49c
■

Outdoor Garden Centres 1

Evergreens
Grown in B.C. especially for Woodward's 

- Great Fall Sale.

' ' " : --------
Cy press Flecheri. 18 to 24 inches; Cypress Ehvoodi, 
18 to 24 inches; Cvano Veridis, 12 to 15 inches; 
Phunosa Aurea. 18 to 24 incites; Irish Juniper, 24 
to 30 inches; Cryptomeria Compaeta. 18 to 24 
inches; Accuba Japonka. 15 to 18 inches: Juniper 
Meyeri, 15 to 18 inches: Juniper Sabina. 15 to 18 
inches; Juniper Greyowl. 15 to 18 inches; Thuya

Biota Aurea, 12 to 15 inches; Thuya Booth!, 18 to 
24 inches: Thuya Douglasi, 18 to 24 inches; Thuya 
Spccati Aurea, 24 to 30 inches; Thuya Lobbi Aurea. 
18 to 24 inches; Thuya Woodwardi, 15 to 18 inches: 
Thuya Rosenthali, 24 to 30 inches; Thuya Wareana, 
15 to 18 inches; Holly, 18 to 24 inches; Mugho Pines. 
12 to 15 inches. YOI B CHOICE

FALL PUNTING BULBS
Pirn* aaar tad cajay beautiful Burners ia your Spring
NatxM^mLwT taq; af SB: King Alfred Daffodils, bag of 
IS; Bractoths. tug of 5; Dwarf Rockery Tulips, bag << 
3; Se*a Siberia. hag of 13. Snowdrops Etwessd. bag at 
15; Grape Hywooaha. bag of 30; Ins. mixed, bag af 30: 
Pam* TUlips. bag of 13; Red Emperor Tulips, bag of O; 
Croons. mixed, bag of X; Double Early Tulips, bag of 
S, Darwin TWbps, mixed. bag af 30.
VOC* CMKW. bag

—15 rarirlm. 
-Two feet high.

•Upright Red. 
Grown in one-gxlkm con
tainers. lawr choice, each

TrifrMte

I.M
Imported Darwin varieties; 11- to 
l-’-cm site; Cfl «.t»
mixed colours. .. WW for C

Daffodil Mbs
Forerunner variety (blooms very 
early': produces large blooms

Krng* Allred ...... 2«h. 99*

- -1

Paapas Grass
Large thumps ... produce white 
plume* with ornamental d .M 
grass. Each ......................... I

Mrs. Beal varieties (very showy);

HataMaotaters”' *" 89*'

Grass Seed
Now is the time to plant that new

Woodward's Park Royal Mtxkara—
Contains Creeping Red Fescue. 
Highland Bent and Kentucky Blue 
. . . ideal for front lawns l-lb 
hag covers 150 square feet

2-lb. bag V 54b r*

Prices Effective 

Sept. It, It, zt, 21.
Peneeal Sbifffcg (My.

We Rnerre the Right 
to Limit Quantities

NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS PLEASE
|v ■;
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STORE
-WIDE SALE

Admiral
Instant-Play” Colour TV
1 Yearin-the-Home Oil

Guarantee and 3-Year yuk lyJB SLI ’ ** "
Picture Tube Warranty Zg ■ ^|

SALE PRICE WWW
286. Switch on the colour world of television and open up an exciting new vista 
your whole family can enjoy! This fine Admiral 22” Instant-play features: • Mem
ory pre-set fine tuning • Advance Q26 colour TV chassis • Transformer 
powered chassis • Handsome contemporary cabinet. Here's a great opportunity 
to save during our great store-wide sale ... so take advantage of the low price 
and put colour in your home today!

Woodward's TelevisioB Oatre. Saeand Floor

Inglis 3 Cycle Washer’ Portable 
Television 290. If you've been waiting for something 

better to come along... it’s here! A tremendous 
value for your money with features that guar
antee a fine wash: 3 cycles, 5 automatic wash 
and rinse temperature selections. Safety shut
off. 9 separate rinses.

287. RCA combines good 
looks and a great picture with 
pick-up-and-go convenience. A 
top value portable at an amaz
ingly low price. Features are:

• Powerful new vista tuner 
that pulls in fringe stations 
better • Dipole antenna
• Up-front speaker and con
trols • Lift-up handle
• Non-glare picture tube
• Walnut grained finish.

Sale 17Q 88 
Price I I U

Woodward'* TetovMna Oatre.
Second floor

291. An ail-fabric dryer that features: Special 
permanent press cycle. Infinite heat control. 
Automatic safety door shut off. Up-top lint 
screen. 4 programs. 4 C7 **
SALE PRICE............................ ............ I O ■

Woodward's Major AppUaaces, Seeoad Floor

Electrohome “Caravan 
Stereo

288, Add-up savings on this high-perform
ance stereo with these outstanding features. 
Superb Deilcraft cabinetry. Solid state AM 
FM FM stereo radio. Coaxial speakers. Rec
ord storage area. Transistional styling in 
natural walnut.
SALE PUCE............................................... ,............

Eureka DeLuxe Caaister Vacuum
292. Choose this great little vacuum to help you whir 
through cleaning. Features powerful 1\ h.p motor, 
with variable suction regulator and twin exhaust sys
tem. 360* swivel hose connection and double wrap
around bumper. For added convenience it stands on 
stairs and has easy rolling wheels. Plus a complete 
set of deluxe / Q
tools. I ft
SALE PRICE ...........  ........... .

Woodward's Varnnm Ceatre, Second Floor

Woodward's Zig-Zag Sowiug < 
Machine
293. Woodward's own, known tor quality, de 
ability and service. Boasts smooth operation for 
feet sewing every time. Blind hems, overcasts <j 
mends, appliques, sews on buttons Of
and makes buttonholes. (M
SALE PRICE ...........................,......... 9F9

Woodward's Sewing Oatre. Serand

Goaoral 20 cn.ft. Chest Froazor
288. Made by famous Canadian manufac
turer LeSage___renowned for rich, resonant
tonal quality and graceful modern styling. 
Priced extra low during this event, make it 
yours now, for quiet reflections or gay party 
sing-alongs. Oiled walnut finish.

SALE PUCE. Complete with Bench...............

294. The convenience and advantage this chest freerer 
will bring you and your family are immeasurable . . . 
the savings you can see! Features Big capacity SSO 
lbs. Built-in lock and warning signal light. Non-glare 
interior light. Counterbalanced lid. 1 fl Art 
spacihus baskets. 5 year food spoilage /Ilf)
warranty. SALE PRICE ...... ........................ fcVW

Woodward's Majar AppWaaeea, Second Floor

295. An all-channel antenna, complete with 
a 10* mast and installation kit, including: guy- 
wire. lead in wire and stand. Buy now ami 
install for better, more varied 8A-99 
and enjoyable viewing. I -A
SALE PRICE ...__________________ ■ w

Woodward's Tetevtetoa Cmtee, Seeoad Fteaa

Buy NOW/ Convenient Credit Terms May Be Arranged

PICTURE TUBE

guarantee

/ •

4 t


